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NOT « BUTTING IN M

ACCORDING TO PAYEES EVIDENCESAYS BURNS TO THE COLONIES <4

SAID LENNOX TO ROGERSN THE WOMEN AND GIRLS /« •ASquadron of Special Men Chosen 
Two Assassinations Are 

Recorded.

♦ti'ir1
» »' 'm : ,t î Furniture Men Contradicts 

Architect's Denials — Poel 
Formed For City Hell Tender 
— Why an Account Was 
“ Written Off.”
There was no lack of interesting, net 

to say sensational, developments at. the 
civic investigation yesterday.

J. F. Wild man. manager of the 
Office Specialty Company, and W. B. 
Rogers were a pair of witnesses whose 

-------------- , joint admissions seem to make it clear
Montreal. Jan. 8-<Speclal.)-An e% "iat there wae ln 1899 a P00’ formed ,n 

traordlnary case which promise. the’ tendering for city hail furnishing con-
within' tracts. Mr. Rogers appears to have 

taken the Initiative In the matter for 
toe reason, as given, that hulk con
tracte were called for. and that no 
single firm could make a tender on all 
tne lines required. A way out of trie 
trouble was devised by Mr. Rogers, 

mull and efforts to discredit evidence,, who asked other nrms to submit par- 
whlch Involve aldeimen, leading tial tenders at rock-bottom figures, 
lawyers and a candidate tor the mayor- upon which basis he would submit a 
auy. So tar two men, Z. Outreene and lender ln bulk. By the arrangement 
Louis R. Gateau. private detectives, made, a rake-off was provided, as Mr. 
who have for some time been In me1 Rogers agreed to divide up the profits 
employ of Thomas Cushing, president j on the contract for supplying chair», 
of the Montreal Brewing uompany.have ! sir. Wlldman admitted Having receiv- 
beeu arrested, charged wltn attempting1 cd a cheque for 1300, or thereabouts, 
to secure perjureu 'evidence against as bis firm's share, 
aldermen In the action taken by Cush-. The firm of Chus. B. Rogers, Sons h 

I lng against the council In connect I ,-n Co., got the whole contract for portable 
! with tne closing.of various streew lead- ! tuirnture at 118,348. The Office Spe- 

lng to the wharves of the extension of, clalty Company also tendered while ' 
the C.F.K., Place Vlger and Dalhouele ’ aware that the Roger» firm was offer- 
yards. i lng a lower tender, as admitted' b/

On the other hand Cushing declares Mr. Wlldman. 
that the whole affair le a “put Up | The memorandum, which showed the 
job." either being an effort .to black-, basis on which the Rogers firm could go 
mail him or to discredit hi. evidence In and win. read as follows: 
to quash thé bylaw. He declares that Office Specialty Co., as per list.. 32100
he has secured evidence which would, C. Rogers. Sons Co................................
make things very awkward tor a num- j Canada. Office and School Furnt-
ber of aldermen seeking re-election. tare Ço. .................................................. 1358

Offered Money to We Chairs ......... ........................................
In his affidavit the complainant, Al

fred Poirier, who Is also a special to.i-
atable, alleges that he was approach- linger, v. Lennox,
e l by Cushing-» detectives and offered The other outstanding feature! of the 
3200 to swear .that he had seen Charles evidence of Mr. Rogers were:
Archer, of Profbntalne. Archer * Per That E. J. Lennox suggested the pay- 
ron, acting for the C.P.R.. approach ment'of money to Dr. Lynd, this being 
Aid. Couture and hand him money, and in contradiction of Mr. Lennox's test!- 
that afterwards Couture said that he niony of Monday, 
would vote for the bylaw. Both de- That the 3100 was paid after Mr. 
teetlves were bailed out at 3400 apiece Regers had heard Dr. Lynd In council 
by Gushing, and the case enlarged until favor giving a contract to the Rogers 
Thursday. fttm. r . W

‘Tou can say decidedly from me that That the cheque for the amount was 
there has been a Job put up," says drawn out on Dec. 13, being close tb 
Cushing. “I have bad the two de tec- the election time, but that he did not 
ttves working on this matter for a remember telling Dr. Lynd the money- 
year past, and now» my opponents have was tor election expenses, as the latter 
apparently hit upon a scheme to try testified.
and offset the evidence I have sèctttedr1 That a bill for goods against Mr. 
These men were. X believe, put up by. Lennox, for 3547.70. had been wiped off 
certain aldermen to prove against our a» a bad debt.
detectives something which is absolute- ( Brought Back te Memory, 
ly untrue. Garegu never, made the state- i Mr. Wlldman of the Office Specialty 
mente that he saw money handed to co.said that he had been shown a memo 
aldermen ; we may have proof, but It by Mr. Rogers since stating Jn the b* 
did not come that way. that there bad been nq-doGHnff «- ,

Oareau and Dufresne were liberated rangement. He now recalled that the 
on 8400 ball bond signed by Thomas tender for The city hall portable fur- 
■Cushlng. and this morning Judge Lafop- making» was of large amount, and that 
talne. after hearing the case, fixed Mr. Rogers had Informed him the coti- 
ciyqucte to? Jan. ; Jg. j tract w ould be bulked together, so. thnt

’tkrW 'irtiHlf» lo -Rememlwe. . , they could not tender on a part of It.
- The story as told by Poirier, private Mr. Rogers had said rio factory could 
detective, Is that on Jan. 3 or 4 Oareau tender on the whole, and had asked the 
came to him and asked It he wished to m-m to submit a partial tender, and 
be .put In the way of earning cash up asked the Canadian School and Office 
to R00 or 3200, and was asked to go to Furniture Company and O. 8. Reynolds 
the 'office of Martin Honan, advocate, for prices. Mr. Rogers was allowed to 
71 -fit. James-street, where he would tender fdr the chairs, promising to dl 
meet a man named Dufresne- alro a vide up any profit made. The margin 
private detective, and to any questions of profit was wiped out thru judge’s 
put. by the latter, he, Poirier, was to benches not being up to specifications, 
say "Yes." On (the basts at these He would not admit that hi* higher 
questions and answers he was to take lender was a matter of form, and haij 
an affidavit and the result would be hoped to get the contract. He thought 
«lire to work out financially In his he had received a note for about 1300 
favor. | from Mr. Rogers, as he had expected.

Three thlrigs In particular he was,to Mr. Wlldman swore he had never, 
be ready to, swear to were that he prior to this contract, paid a, cheque to 
remembered being at the city hall on another contractor. w
Mav 8. and remembered clearly certain w. B. Rogers, secretary-treas trer bf

iXlMHION• *Appeals to Gallantry of Electors 
-lo Prevent Tariff Reform— 
Harley Gives Figures to Upset 
Claims of Colonies a s 
Customers.

i *
JikS. i-Pi; I»MB®#*1 dt Petersburg, Jan. 9.—The personal 

escort of the emperor has bee IF increas
ed by a squadron of Cossacks, compos
ed of picked men chosen from the en
tire Cossack force thruout the empire.

Novomtnsk. Russian Poland, Jan. 9.~ 
Prefect Iunatekevlch wae assassinated 
to-day while he was driving In a sleigh 
from the railroad station.

Hi» little daughter, who was sitting 
by his side, was wounded.

Ohatoff, Russian Poland, Jan. 9.—A 
lieutenant of police was killed and two 
policemen were wounded here to-day.

\St. Petersburg, Jan. 9.—Martial law 
was to-day declared at Ekaterinodar, 
Sooth Russia, Sumy, In the government 
of Kharkoff; Novorosslsck, on the east 
coast of the Black Sea; Yuzovka, on 
the north shore of the Sea of Axov, and 
Smiela, In the government of Kteff.
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Calls Globe's Intimations a "Feeler" 

and Warns That No Change in 
Proportion Be Made.

Jan. 9.—(C.A.P.)—RightLondon.
Bon. John Morley._ secretary for 
India, in lÿs campaign speech to
night disputed the contention of the 
tariff reformers that The colonies were 
Britain's best customers While dis
owning any intention to disparage the 
influence and claims of the colonies. li~- 

, pointed out that India took £49,000,000 
of British goods, but India was not a 
colony.% Germany took tab.ow.oto, th^ 
United States 130,000,000, the French 
123 000,00c, after which came Australia 
with tl9.U00.000, Cape Colony with 112.- 
ooo 000 and Canada with £12,000,000.

"Life," he said, "la harder for th3 
huge populations of the great town* 
than with the populations of the çolo- 
mes. It there has to be any sacrifice 
to a new fiscal arrangement It is 
not the people here that ought to be 
called upon to make it. But I do not 
believe any colonists desire for an in
stant to have a preference on grain 
and wool It R will make life harder 
for their kinsmen at home. 1 The im- 
uubsltion of a tariff must raise the 
price of foreign goods, and its effect 
would be to raise the price of home 
products to the same level. The con
sumption of goods would decline, thus 
employment would be less, wages low
er and everything dearer-"

•*Spe»*e” on Girls.
Right Hon. John Bums said that It 

protection was carried the colonies 
might benefit, but it would be at the 

hundred and fifty

Private Détectives Charged With 
Bribing Man te Perjure.Regard- 

ing Payment to Alderman.

.
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:Montreal. J*n. 9—{Special-)—"If the 

report be true that Quebec Is to loco 
a portfolio In the coming shuffle, we 
now enter our earnest protest," says Lo 
Soleil of Quebec. “ A mere feeler" Is 
the name given by the Quebec organ 
to The Globe's statement re coming 
changes.

"We do not feet disposed to pro
nounce ourselves -as t0" the rumors 
published in The Globe, but there

1 'I' s ;I j m 1 most sensational developments 
the next few days was ventilated b.fore 
Judge Lafontaine at the police court to
day, It Involves allegations of subor- 
inatlon of perjury against well-known
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citizens, and counter-charges of black-PIP

PRINTERS STRIKE IN LONDON.
seems to be a disposition to rid Quebec 
of one of her portfolios," it says. "Un
less very grave reasons exist, wc con
sider that this Is both unjust and un- 
justlflable. There are many, of course, 
who say that the Quebec Influence In 
the cabinet is too considerable, that 
she has too many ministers, but these 
same people did not think that Quebec 
sent too many Liberal members to the 
house of commons In 1896. As a matter 
of fact, our friends from the other 
provinces were glad enough to see the 
solid phalanx from Quebec. Therefore 
our solid deputation, strong in numbers 
and in talent, merits, we think, that 
Us services to the party should be re
cognized.

’
Three Firms Affected by( 8-Hoar 

Day Denut.
-Vi I

TRASKXLondon, Jan. 9.—The printers’ battle 
In behalf of an eight-hour day, which 
is in progress all over the United 
States, affected London to-day. The 
management of The Advertiser Jcb 
printing office announced that they 
could not accede to demands of the 
union. All other Job printing estab
lishments where union men are employ
ed gave a similar answer. Accordingly, 
the men walked out.

The strike Involves ln all some twenty- 
five men; eight are out of The Adver
tiser office and a similar number did 
not retu 
Lawson 
also affected.

An endeavor was made to reach a 
settlement by means of an advance in 
wages,-amounting to 90 cents per week, 
but the men could, not accept it. being 
bound by the order of the International 
body.

The printers In The Advertiser news
room may also walk out.
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79 î expense of seven
thousand working women and girls in
London, who were struggling for a llv- "The objection ig made that Quebec 
lag. The colonies ought to tie too proud . furnishes the leader of the government 
to sponge on the women and girls of and that his Influence Is greater than 
the country. “I appeal to you," he all the other portfolios- This may be, 
added, "as gentlemen, as gallants, to but in taking Sir Wilfrid Laurier tor 
stand between these working girls and leader the party' accorded no favor, 
the depreciation of comfort tariff re- gjr Wilfrid Laurier reached the po»l- 
form must bring." tfon he now holds because he was then

Velue Kefendshlp, But— and Is still the statesman whom every-
Right Hon. ». H. Asautth. chancellor one, friends and foes alike, respects 

of the exchequer, said there could be and admires.
no greater calumny on the Liberals "Wo- have not »«■ much influence in
than to say that they undervalued colo- the affairs. of the Dominion that we
nlal friendship. It was also a calumny can abandon ou,r Just proportion. There 
upon their colonial brethren to say that I are in the other provinces legitimate 
they required this cementing by means amit>itloug men who aspire to be minis- 
of a preferential treatment in order to lerg- but we cannot believe that they 
attach them and strengthen their toy- wjah to secure their promotion at our 
ally to the mother country, There was expense by replacing one of ours, 
not a colonial statesman of any au- Only for Grave Cause,
thority who had not repudiated any „Untll we are better informed we will 
suggestion of that kind. be dbliged to believe that The Globes
they should best provide for good feeh; new, ^ put out ag a feeler juat to
ing between the colonies and test public opinion In the Province ct

F of opinion upon both rcpeaT'toa?

Tr-; îs&tisî-sîiskssss^ndom^n. 9.-|A»toctitied Pre fihould not b( changed."

est arrangement far akc promotion to the department of marine
theelec Iona Tfie would be well received, and whit. Hon.
plate at Ipewich. - ^ opinion Rodolphe Lemieux should certainly
^rardh such a^larly succeed him there^are plenty of tal-

ifourcandidates for Ipswich, ented Quebec members for the position 
date., but all to r ca thlg question of solicitor-general.

. . (Le Soleil 4-egrets having to apeak of
«£!!!> iwpntv-flve elections in varl- these matters before the remains of 

««districts will take place Jan- 13, in- Hon. R. Prefontalr.e are taken to 
rindine all he districts of Manchester, their last resting place, but the Que 
in which city former Premier Balfour bee organ adds that It is well that The 
. n.1 Winston Spencer Churchill are Globe should know without any fur- 
ttinning Captain Cecil William Nor- ther delay what the province of Quo- 
ton junior lord of the treasury, and bee thinks of the ministerial changes 
n«!ree Wyndham. former chief sqc- which that paper announces.
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Chamberlalnlte, will take ln Hon,g »to»e°-
h” held toW?nanyteôutlying divisions of Rochester, N.Y.. Jan. 9.—A young 
bo held In ,na"y , The country, the Polish woman, who lived with her 

will show the drift of brother, Joseph Selanus, about a mile 
west of Macedon, was murdered some 
time ago. The brother and sister 
rented a little house on the Berrne 
bank of thtf Erie Canal, where they 
kept seven boarders, who, with the 
brother, were employed at Macedon. 
When the brother returned from work 
to-night he found the dead body of his 

01 sister in the kitchen. She had, been 
«hot thru the head with a shot gun at 
close range, and part of her face was 
blown away. Th< houaç had been 
thoroly ransacked, and about $200 in 
money had been stolen.
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Premier Not m F motor. <NA>\ ■>!

F ■ . sueiny to work this morning at 
tkf Jones'. A. Talbot * C» are
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CONFIDENCE SUBLIME.
Typothetae Ism Two More, zBnt 

Is Stilt “Ftr*."

New York. Jan. 9.—A meeting of the 
New York Typothetae was held to
night, at the conclusion of which a, 
statement was given out ln which It 
was said that the Typothetae had 
agreed to continue the fight for the 
open shop to a finish. Representatives 
of thirty-five firms present not only 
reported that they Were taking cart of 
their work, but bad capable men engag
ed- and on the way here. :. I

Charles, B, Reeff- JuMf the Mail and, 1 
Express, Job printers, belonging to the 
Typothetae. agreed to the eight-hour 
day and closed shop to-day.

Out of 247 (Tinting houses in this 
city. 210 have signed the eight-hour day 
and closed shop agreement with the 
printers.

9rs
at all

ADA The Rival Orators (together) to Mr. Canuck : Beg pardon—did you apeak, sir ? 
Jack Canuck :

y mad*

Candidates in compact
TO KEEP ELECTION PURE

il E limée
REET. Le Soleil says Hon. Mr, Bred ear’s

H»*EED8T. !

m 13 Homes Toppled Into 60 Foot Deop 
/ ■'./ Pit Cut Out by Brick- 

‘ s makers.

have agreed
| _ , , _ .. ' 1J. L. waiting. K.tv, snail be « trlliuoal,

Kingston Contestants Dr.w Up -ua 
Unique Agreement Which jjrre-»^,
Involves 300 Supporters-No 
Carriages For the Voters.

Ktngston ..an
Has acquired an unemlablc notoriety in mnulrr find that there has been a breScii 
conneetlon with bribery and corruption In of thj„- agreement, directly or Indirectly, 

better day would seem to hy or with the knowledge, consent or eon- 
nlvance of tiny person a party to this 
agreement, then the candidate of whom 

alloat to the effect that the g,„.h pereon I» admitted and declared to tic 
both «Ides of the an agent, «hall. If successful at the by- 

election forthwith resign bl« *oat.

DYNAMITE CARTRIDGE .KILLS.
>S It Did Not Explode Until Workman 

Went to Investigate.
—g-----

The body of Flnlon Rohalum la lying 
In the morgue. He had beén working 
on the C.P.R. extension from Boltolf 
to Sudbury. While blasting yesterday 
at Coldwater, a dynamite cartridge did 
not explode. He went to investtgat- 
When he reached the spot the explo
sion occurred. He was badly Injured 
and was put on a train for Toronto. He 
died before reaching here- 

He was 30 years old and arrived in 
this country about a year ago from 
Roumanie, where he left a wife and 
tout children. A fellow countryman, 
Flr.lon Farlea, who was bringing Ro
halum to the city. Is held as a ma
terial witness, pending an enquiry by 
Coroner Grelg.

», r
t

er-Ellis 
id upoif 
i coast, 
hey can

| /Havcretraw, N.Y.. Jan. 9.—To-night, 
seventeen persons are mtsstng and are 
believed to have gone to their death 
wlicu thirteen houses along Rockland- 
atreet, here, toppled over last night into 
a pit 60 feet deep, which had bee* cut 
by clay diggers in connection with thq 
brlek-maklng Industry here. Twelve of 

twrsons missing were occupants of

MEETS FATE OF SISTER.
election»*, but a 
have now dawned. For several days ru-

iotncr com rector. *
_______ ____________ ___ _ w. B. Rogers, secretary-treas irer W
thTng» that h£d happened;"that while bla firm, waa dbnfrented by Mr. Dray- 
on the landing leading: to the ante- ' ton with a summary of city hall con- 
!■* of the council chamber he had | tract* he had received from Oct. 3. 
mered thru the chink of the door and is»8 to 1901. Among the arger amounts

5s“r. ssuvus .s fszisÊTr
êlè M vou." = ^td’dc*^'for Vcou°mtl3 Cham'

more were 
local political leaders ontply
party line were busily engaged In an at- 
tempt to aeeure a pure election on the 
atth. These have proved correct, and to-
day a document wobl^rTed will for Coerte of Pennsylvania Say !»• 

once secure purity where Impurity has Dan.nge._Are Dne.
reigned. The document reads : Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 9.-<Speclal.)-Ju«-
yt^rr;.rry. be^he'esndldatcs tlce White, supreme court, to-day 

undersigned and their respective agent, granted a non-suit In the case otfipa- 
aud supporter», wftneaseth that, wlfcren»( vld M.' Gurofsky against the Lehigh 
It appear* that improper practice* have pre- valley Railroad Company fd^$20,000. 
veiled in recent elections ln this city, and Jn gratUlng the motion the Justice 
both political p»8D* »re desirous of pre- gald; .. ..The Pennsylvania statutes 
renting any recurrence ot tbe -*ia™<‘' *" creating a cause of action in favqr of
that both the letter »"a ta PobM,rTCd In the family of one killed by negligence
bK*ctirnemLk e eettoh thty mutually i have been construed by the courts of
Icrcc tm a matter ‘of honor and good|that state as not conferrng such- a 
ïllth tï d* ail they can to avoid “uJ.vl?"fcause of action on anyone to recover 
‘tatlon of the law: therefore to that end it damageg (pr the death of a non-resident
'**agreement bye.ch alien."_____________ _____ r” '

and^namcd'ït

writing by or on behalf of the OPPOS-IÇ 
Candidate. When satisfactorily signed, It 
nbftil be marked ••approvedVbjr each t,#n'.McCraney was

• The Commercial Relation Betwea, ! ^^^^te'T.'T’eaT «ideate w^ by Saskatchewan Liberals, a, succes- 
the Mother Country, Her Colonies and I me agrément are acknowledged by sor to Hon. J. H. Lament.
Dependencies." "Imperial Postage," ^^Tthe . ”,”« «• ------------------------—=====

"Nationalization Laws and Copyright- purpose* of this election. themselves
lng." These will be the subjects of ft? ^ood *f.tth to "h-»lutriy re-
discussion before the general meeting of, frain from and prevent as far as tm^ ^ 
the board of trade called for Jan. 19. J £^e br,k

Secretary Morlcy received a commun!- lnK „f voters by nioncy^ or T*la”,ut
Tffflon from the deputy minister of In- of"office’, place or employ-
land revenue, asking that the board fix m*nt for voter* or undn,J.,„"S'1fn„"*nyl1IPj 
a date on which to hear Prof. J. C. te, The Funwrlblng «dvanelng or j-aylng
McLennan in an address on the_"Metric'money torche pu^ oy d
System of Weights and Measures. ' It Jg* the Bnanclal. «gent of the candl- 
is the intention of the government that, „a,.a agent to keep an accurate ae-
Dr. McLennan give a series thruout [ ,.mmc thereof, open to the inspection ofC^Vputat,on from the hoard J SS®*»

trade, which left for Ottawa last night 0ï*tbe election. <f> The hiring
to attend the meeting: of the Canadian oJ ye£u.l(të to convey elector* to the poll* or 
I-'orestry Association, was composed of th, paTing of the traveling expense* of vot-

vtctorla, K.U.. Jan. ».-(8pec,.,.,-TI„ " ^ À
full court of British Columbia this after- gj Ç. Steele and ex free,dent ; tl|£, .hat they wtll not be rullty of or
noon handed down a unanimous decision L"c 0wen, manager of the Bank «*i ' ‘ P
sustaining the Judgment of lion. Justice 0ttawa. and Ç. A. McGaw, district man- ,nlt ,g 'fartber agreed that, to prevent any 
Drake In the uopper-Dunsmtilr will case, j Western Canadian Flour Mills Co.. I rtonh„ „ to the observance of the law no
îrn,fm“c'no?tgTnn' were received yesterday as mentber. of
Hopper, .nnd tbe intervener.Mr*. Joan Duiib- the board of traae._ «ertion with the regl»tr*tion of voter*, to
mulr, mother of the defendant. t«uc ncreon* up to register, or on election

The Itrake Judgment was favorable to BIG STRIKE ORDERED. V* takP Toter* to the poll* to vote-
the .defendant, cx-l'reraler Jarae* Dun*- -------— i-^ch candidate 1» however. aflow#*d to have
mtnr, on all counts. To-day * final, word in - Q _ » national «trike nnP reblele on election day for hi* pereomtlthla cause celebre by the British Columbia New York. Jan. 9. A national «nice one veh cie on ^ Pmp|ay to transfer
courts was delivered by chief Justice Gor- against employers in the allied build worgers from7 one poll to anothor to
don Humor |n a 74-page critical analysis ln traies will be ordered Thursday. “ ’m hut not to vote-
of all the evidence and law touching the ,, wl„ a(Tect jo.000 structural iron " Jor t6, purpose of enforcing the pro-

’«'“Strt ^^■onrarmnTjSdg^nr.*^ "L rtt workers and Indirectly throw more vi.tora ^ thb. nnder.Undl^^t U^ffreed
ers of the provincial bench merely express- than 200,00 workers out of employ men— that Bishop Mi . oge , . --------
tng concurrence with the judgment of their 
chief.

roomBECAUSE SHE WAS AN ALIEN.London and 
résulte of which
tAmP^gU,atheVOctonte,tant, on January 
16^VÎ|V bé H O. Arnold-Forster. former 
«ecretary of war; Herbert John CD&<1

ley Fowler, chancetlpr of the uueny 
Lancaster.

Badger the Premier.
Prominent-leaders on both sidmj. ml-

the
the fallen bouses; five were among the 
rescuers who went to the aid of neigh
bor* after the first hotise tell and were 
carried down when the twelve other 
houses went crashing over the preci
pice. The wreckage quickly caught fire, 
and those who were In the mass were 
either crushed or burned to death.

To-night there Is grave tear of an
other cave-tn along Rockland-street, 
and the opc«pants' of seven or eight 
houses have moved away.

Others aré keeping an ail night vigil.* 
ready to flee themselves, and to alarm 
their neighbors ln case ot Impending 
dqnger.

Work of Years Blamed.
The landslide was caused by the fall

ing in of the bank under which the 
brick excavators haCtoeen working for 
year* The ground began cracking and 
showing seams at noon yesterday, and 
some of the occupants of houses along 
the brink took warning and left. Others 

. believed that nothing serious would 
happen and remained.

•» who»® contents.limited
after heard Aid. Couture say: 
right. Mr. Archer. I will vote tor you." chairs a fid d 

- » cl 1 her.
RADMIKt'K 14,8168 AN BIB. West Thro Issssx.

Mr. Rogers said he, having -barge of 
the etty bustnese. wrote out the ten
ders and put them in thru Architect 
Lennox. He (Roger*) never tried to 
Influence an alderman while waiting 
to have tenders opened.

Objection was taken by H.-M. Mowat, 
K. C„ counsel for Mr. UnfMs, to this 
question by E. F. B. Johnston, K. C.. 
"Dp you remember the circumstances 
of paying *100 to an' alderman?" Mr. 
Rogers having replied "yes." Mi. 
Mowat said his client had given Judge 
Winchester some private answers to In
quiries and he was unwilling to have 
the same queries repeated In public-

"He la a very unwitting Mfltnes»," 
commented Mr. Drayton- Judge Win
chester imposed that the only con
fidential question asked was as to the 
name of the go-between.

"As you are aware, you refused to 
tell me certain things,” he told Mr. 
Roger«u -

.Mar* He Was Told.
Resuming, witness said Mr. Lennox 

had told him that Dr. Lynd expected 
to gel something.

"Did you ask what it was tor?”
Wen. 1 was present In the. council 

chamber when this contract matter 
came up for dlKcusslon. Among the

Winnipeg, Jan. 9. Radcllffb, the Do
minion hangman, passed thru here to
day en route east, after hanging Wild 
Alec, the Indian, at Kamloops.

At Swift Current he fell against a 
car door, injuring his eye so badly that 
he will, likely lose sight of It.

BBC «VER (WOO BORB.

The detective department oas dis
covered about *600 worth more of the 
goods stolen from Monypenny Bros. 
There are hi the vicinity of" «hats- 
worth. where the other Ipt was rStover- 

Detectlve Mackie ha» ÿOne for

SHES.
, . Kgdthraergwere SlrHetlry Campbell-

l Bannerman, the premier, who spoke at 
! Liverpool, where he was , ^
) the women suffragists. The
‘ said that personally he was in fav°®

of suffrage for women. bu^ ,^t.5e 
declined to pledge his Party ’n 
matter- Several of the women were
e,There appears to be a likelihood that 
the Nationalist candidate. Joseph Dev
lin. will capture the-seat tor West 
Belfast, owing to the fact that a third 
candidate. Mr. Carlisle, yanagertof th» 
shipbuilding firm of Harland & Wolfe, 
has entered the field as a Liberal fi 
trader. Mr. Carlisle opposes the grant
ing of home rule for Ireland, 
i Can’t Keep Them Ont.

The Conservatives are making rapi- 
•4a! out of Premier Campbell-Banner
man's admission In his speech at Liver
pool to-night- that the government is 
unable to stop the entrance into South 
Africa of 16,000 Chinese collies for whom 
contracts had been concluded before 
the resignation of the Balfour cabi
net. It transpires from u white book 
lust issued that the rand mine owners 
must have anticipated that the change 
Of government would lead to a re
versal of the policy regarding he ad
mission of coolies since the monthly 
average of licenses granted prior to 
Mr. Balfour's resignation -juddenly 
jumped from 2400 to 13.000, the number 

, for November last, notwithstanding the 
Last that Colonial Secretary Lyttel
ton tiad suggested that It would be a 
food policy to atop the Immigration of 
coolies for six months.

The Liberal organs characterize this 
as a smart trick on the part of the 
Balfour government.

lest styles 
tel-plated 
Sadies at

YORK LOAN MASS MEETING.
each.

: Son
Will Be Imperialistic in Tone—Gov

ernment Lectures on Metric 
System.

Committee Decide,to Held One
20th Inst. , .

(The local committee of York Loan 
Co. depositors last night discussed the 
proposition re petition to Ontario legls 
lature and council to regard *o 
Increasing the 
sets of the 
have appointed a cub-committee to deal 
with It and also a committee to wait 

'Upon Manager Fleming ln relation to 
street railway extension up Roncos- 
valles-avenue.

Aid. Gilbert and Mr. L'rbance of 
Hamilton were present to see what ar
rangements could be made with the 
Toronto committee-
Tt was decided that the committee 

should meet again on Monday night, 
and also thnt a mass meeting should 
be held on Saturday. Jan. 20, to con
sider a poslble plan of ,reorganization.

MeCRANEY NOMINATED.
ed.Prince Albert. X.W.T.. Jan. 9. G. E.

nominated as candidate them.
value of the as- 

York Loan Co-, and
BIRTHS.

KEAD—At Cnnnlngtvn. J#lft S, 1000. tbe 
sire of Fred J. Read In* Maggie Mar
shall!, of » daughter.

ta, Toronto

!ARE. head of stock exchange
ENDS LIFE WITH A BLUET

MARRIAGES.
MEUT DIT»—JABMAN— At Windsor. Onl., 
'on Jan. 9. 1006. by the Her. W. It. Sn, II- 

Edna Thorne, eldest daughter of

-The*
«tins.

glove.
the late W, H. Jarman, to W. Ilarry 
Meredith (late of Toronto), all of Wind-

8,—At the 
Stmpson. the 
Lily shooting 
Haw, Hartley 
L witness to- 
[. . Dr. Simp- 

few fed* 
iiw, discharg- 
ltis that the

Cleveland, sor.

MAY BE IN MASSEY HALL Leland Prior of 
Prominent in Finances, Kills 
himself Because of Uirfe 
Losses in Stocks.

Csall.iteS on Page'luDEATHS.
AHMSTKOXÿ—At Egltnton. Jan, Stb. In

fant son 'of Samuel W. and Amelia J. 
Armstrong, aged « weeks and 2, days.

Funeral (private), Wednesday, the 10th 
Inst.,,at 2 p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Orne

A Winter hammer Resort.
From ;tbe.^lme reports of the recent 

weather ln Central Ontario the opinion 
has Justly got abroad In the Northwest 
that Toronto is a sort of winter sum- 

UAltNEY—On Jan. Dth. at the resldenee of mer resort, apd there are many visitors 
bis grandfather. Mr. John Boss. 171 Bose ; from the Prairies. Dineen's January 
avenue Fred Varney. In hh 23ril year, 'fur sale proves a great attraction tor 

Funeral (private) on Thursday moreH)* them. Fur-lined coats for ladles and 
Lourde»' for men. Fine seal and Persian latttb 

' Jackets, and all the little fur garment*

■îtor LiberalP repars tien*
Banquet to the Premier.

Great

EDNA LOSES FOR GOOD.u a

A represenitatlve meeting of Liberal* 
of the province was held yesterday lo 
arrange ifor the banquet to be tendered 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier during his com
ing visit to Toronto.
Alm. hiowat.K.C.. was appointed per

4BBent chairman, and F. G. Inwood. ' . Hotel to-day.
Secretary-treasurer. ! prior wont to the hotel on Monday

Four sub committees w®re .named to ^ d|(j I)Qt leave the hotel again.
to°beathe most’reprMentattve bgnquet’ All morning he paced restlessly up 
ever given to a public man. Invitation». and down the lobby, apparently woiry- 
htirig issued the stalwarts all over On- ; in„ a|)out something, 
tarlo- Hon. G. W. Ross is to be chair- to ^|g son e. C. Prior was
!^«dÆ^«^qUn found * hi. pocket. Prior was abotu 

will be held at the King Edward or 45 years, married and had two • hild-
Masaey Hall. ^pj-lor was president of the Cleveland

Stock Exchange. He waa..also a. mem
ber of the New York Stock Exchange, 
the- Chicago Stock Exchange and the 
Chicago Board of Trade 

In a statement given out to-night 
Chas. E. Denison. Jr., ». valor member 
of the firm to which Prior belonged, 
said: "I have, ordered the business 
closed and requested a committee to 
assist me in making a thoro and com
plete investigation of the affairs of the 
firm. ' ' -*' 1

"I believe- that It will be found that 
large stock transactions were 'he cause 
of Mr. Prior's act"

It Is said by persons acquainted with 
tbe amount of business done oy the 
firm of Prlar. Denison and Company, 
that it is Involved In. the stock market 
to the extent of at least half a' million 
dollars.

Jan 9.--Leland W|Final Judgment Given In the R.C. 
Cause Celebre.

Cleveland- .O-,
Prior a well-known local flnanc'.ar and 
Junior member of the stqck brokerage 
firm of Denison. Prior & Company, 
shot and killed himself at the Holicn-

tery.
to-day JlrB

nd w^s kill- j 
oiot cafe “ 
the house * at V o'clock, to Our I-ady

KILLALV—Entered Into rest on Tueplay. Pr'T’,hCe
. .... 11,,„,i„, est quality, are the noticeable thingsJan. »th, laud, at 94 Huntley street. Mnr- |of the pregent buslneas In the splendid 
tlta, widow of the late Hamilton Hartley 'establishment gt Yonge and Temper- 
Klllaly, aged 87 years. lance-streeta.

Funeral Thursday, Jan. 11th,, at 2.30 
p.m., to the Necropolis.

ROOKK—On -Monday. Jan. 8th, Dinah.

hunt and Dr. 
Uuativte, Mr. 
lentlst with 
he ordered 

use, she : aldi 
kit v.-as after- 

Mr*. Horner 
pften walked
fork to keep

New Y’ear Resolve*
Many people are apt, on the first of 

tee New Year, to make good resolves 
tor improvement in their lives dia
log the year.

No resolve can be safer than that 
to drink radnor water, and thereby 

sure of avoiding poisonous germs 
Which may lurk in ordinary tap or 
cheap mineral waters.

"Radnor" is not a cure all; It Is, 
however, the best of mixers and an 
•bsolutely pure and invigorating table 
water.

Drink radnor tf 
health and happiness.

FAIR AND MILDER.• '»
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Victoria. 40—42; ('stgav. 10—32: Swift 
vufrent, 24—12; Winnipeg. 4—20; Port Ar
thur, zero—24: Parry Sound. 6 below—6; 
Toronto. 8-44; Ottawa. « below—6: Mont
real, » below—2; yuebie, 14 below—zero;
St- John. 4—10; Halifax, 8—22.

Probabilities.
Lower Imites end Georgian Sap- 

Fresh ,somberly lo southwesterly * 
winds) fair and milder, • few leant 
snowf lurries.

widow of the late Joseph Kooke, tu her 
73th year.

Funeral from her late residence. 21 Pal
me rston-nvenue. Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Mcuat Pleasant Cemetery.

HADBY—At his late residence. 46 Brook- 
Held, John, dearly belored husband of 
Ann ltndey. In Ills «3rd year.

Funeral Wednesday. 10th lost., at 8.43 
a m., to St. Francis' R.C, Church, thence 

• to St, Michael's Cemetery. Elora papers 
please copy.

WILSON—On Tuesday. Jan. »th, 1006. Ar
thur Frederick, In Ms 26th year, beloved 
son of Mis. K. Wilson of 14 Elmer-avenae.

Fanerai Dom above address on Thurs
day, the Uth Inst., to Norway Cemetery.

-

ped.
.iiis of Henry J 
•ide in Mun- | 

h * to be held | 
Hospital, but 3 
ot circum- 

djourned 00 i 
V hall.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP SURE.Smoke Taylor's ‘Maple Leaf Cigars 1
« Messenger Bo ye

Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes
senger boys, quick and reliable service. 
A few boys wanted at 36 per week. 
Holmes' Messengers, 12 King E.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Winnipeg, Man.. Jan. 9—(Special.)—Manitoba will establish a pub

lic ownership system of telephones.
So much was lately announced by Premier Roblin, and your cor

respondent has It on very best authority tûat the government will pro
ceed to implement this engagement at forthcoming session, which con
venes Thursday next by precise legislation along this line. The provin
cial government had been approached by an American s> ndicate, which 
proposes to supply effective competition to Bell Telephone monopoly. 
Immediate legislation will be introduced towards giving toe farmers 

citizens of Manitoba control of their telephone service».
Hon Robt Rogers took a tour of investigation during the fall to 

examine into the workings of various Independent telephone systems of 
Northern and Western States. The people of the province are strongly 
in favor of government ownership.

Civic enquiry, city hall. 10.
Terrey-Alexander meetings—bt.Jamesyou value your
Baptist Home 
Public lecture on swimming by G. H. 

Corsan. Students' Union Hafi. 5.
Horticultural Society, St. George • 

Hall. 7.30

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.GAS CONSUMERS .' The Cana-Babbit Metal, best made, 
da Metal Co. Frogs

.. Antwerp 

.. Glasgow 
. Live 
New 

. Liverpool

AtJag. OAndrus on Shakespeare, Uni- 
Church. 8. ....

In aid of Grace Hospital.
l)r. Vaderlaud........... New Turk .

Fuihiessla...........New York •
Baltic....................Cape ««ce
Zeeland.... a. ..Antwerp V ■ • 
llaverford.......... Philadelphia

Ten Cents,
buys a sack of OTTO COKE, at your 
grocer's. Will last *a whole dat. 135

If Not. Why Net f 
Have you ail accident and sickness 

policy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M. 
2770-

r ect 11a 1 monthly Jj 
i vh women oats 
k I wo degree* “ ■

tartan 
Convert

U Grind—""Lovers and Lunatics." 2. 8. 
Majestic—"Queen of the Convicts,••

tpool
YorkEmpress Hotel, Yonge and Golild- 

Mfeets. R. Diasette. Prop.; 31.50 and 32’
i day- Steam heated. Phone in all 
Moms.

and

" Star—Empire Burlesqucrs. 2. ». V PERPONAL
Mrs. B.: Come heme quick. Paps 

away. Serious. B.

136 St.
Battery Zlnce, all kinds. Tbe Canada 

Metal Co,Accountants,*67 King \« est^mataS? 136
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Yon Enjoy Caring a ColdiosoVs that 
>r chaire in 
of any un- 
>. He had

. ti-n*.' fcjaerS • ticr.'-z.ur',1-. 4i hy Mr. K

Little Boys 
VesteeSuits 
98c Each .

—XT—9 m and »

of controL
'iXhe architect afterward* wrote a 

letter recommending that you get 
*1000?” "Tee." „ ,

A* there la an accumulated pile of 
books to examine it was decided to de
fer further sitting till 2 p.m. to-day. 
It wds requested that Mr. Lennox a 
cash book and ledger bé delivered In.

THE HANCOOK’S NEW 
TURKISH BATHS.

1

Police Not Inclined to Think It’s a 
Clue—Sunday Fun

erals _____ W ho Knows
Underwood

Quality

More people have benefited by Cook’s 
Turkish Baths this winter than ever be- 
fore-tt is a positive fact that a fresh 
cold can be broken 
hours here and ap at 
avoided. ■; ’•

xytoen you have that' shivery. achy 
feeling come here end you will not only 
break up the coldhmtf help your rheu
matism. but yoti will enjoy thé bath.

Ton can stay all night, have an ap
petising supper served In dtir Cosy (Turk
ish lounging-rooms, a good bed In a 
quiet room and be like a neW person » 
the morning.

Pricer *1.00, day or

sti.ï’îstr’fl

What is CASTOR (A

v>
mwmwMtt ana 

over
up by a couple of ; 
tack of ÿrip can be

felts, 1NOT LOCK!Hamilton, Jan. S.-(Special.)-The in- 
quest on the victim of the Barton mur
der was reopened by .Coroner Griffin 
end adjourned till Feb. 20. The crown 
attorney said a red hat bad been found 
about .76 feet from the scene" of thé 
murder this afternoon by some r.i:n 
who.prere quarrying. The police look
ed upon It a8 a hoax. It was buried 
under a foot of leaves. The ground 
was carefully gone over the morning 
after the murder. The hat wt 
the woman seen on the mouitta

i COR, QIC 

SCHREIBEI
1

[ %
We have just an even 

fifty of this style of Boys* 
Suit—siaes to fit boys of 
two and a half years up 
to six. We haven’t, even 
considered the cost—just 
want to clear this line out 
at once. Regular prices 
$3.00 up to $5.00.

Snap Time Price 98c
Vestee Suits are not 

selling fast, and we want 
the roem they take up; 
that’s all.

Coma On In

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drop» and Soothing Symps. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
unbalance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allayg Feverishness. It cures Diarrhœa and Wind 

! Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

V,4 «

bee »• desire to experiment with imitatieae. If it ie 
good enough to imitate it’e good enough to buy.

Ml iriIRegarding Pending Cobalt Legislation 
—Interesting Budget From ; 
the Parliament Buildings.

ot Thu iHi Dsn Franc 
gey gebreibt 
bas obtalne 
owners racii 
the owner 01 
dlcap, gener 
ber promise
run one. tw 
the best st 
and Ur. Gai
king.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO*, UNITED
TORONTO 1n*hti'ora by 

In was
described as a turban. The one found 
Ie a sailor hat. « "

Some children sitting about the din
ing room table In the home of George 
Brown, 205 North James-street, upset 
a lamp and the fire department was 
called out. Little damage.

Lome Page of Toronto, aged 22. a 
G. T. R. brakeman, was taken to the 
City Hospital early this.morning. He 
had fallen off the top of a freight car 
In the yard and hfs back 

Edward Burke was arrested fo-day 
for doing wilful damage at the Chinese 
restaurant.*

The anticipated discussion on Sunday 
funerals did not take place at the 
qemetery, board's meeting to-night- 
No communication on the question has 
been received from the Ministerial As
sociation. Several members of the 
boa ni expressed themselves in fayqr, 
and pne suggested charging so much 
Iqr funerals on Sunday that* it would 
tend to do away with them- Super
intendent Rutherford’s report.gave re- 

. ceints of *12,1)27 and ' expenditures of 
*12,78#. To the perpetual care fund 
*6775 was added, and it is now *14,675 
after deducting the *8000 pjtid. for. the 
Held property.

Husband Deserted Her.
Word was received from Buffalo 

stating- that Mrs. Ida Ray, who com
mitted suicide in that city, did so be
cause her husband had deserted her.

The jury sitting on the case In which 
Mrs. Fallls is suing the G- T. B tor 
damages for the death of heir husband, 
who was a G. T. R. conductor, made a 
blunder in returning Its verdict. It 
meant, acordlng to the answers it gave, 
to give a verdict in favor of the plain
tiff, but Instead gave it in favor of the 
defendant, and *t was so recorded.

In Allen v. Waterloo Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co-, an action for *3000. 
judgment weg given for the plaintiff.

Fishery Inspector Kerr has received 
instructions that gpeartng will be al
lowed on the bay during January, 
February and March. A fee of *1 will 
be charged for the license.
me family of Patrick McGrath of 

Dundee found b*m lying dead in the 
woodshed last night. He was out dur
ing the day in his ususal health. Death 
was due’to natural causes.

Mayor Blggar, Aid. Main and the 
two members for Hamilton in the 
legislature will have a meeting Friiay 
to discuss harbor Improvements. It Is 
proposed to build docks on the water 
front in the annex where the big manu
facturing concerns are.

Several .unfounded rumors have been 
going the round* regarding the suicide 
of Mrs. Peter Waller. It was suggest
ed' in some quarters that she had met 
with violenS*, but she left a note 
which shows that she contemplat’d 
her death. The rote reads; "Blame 
no One for this. I want to die, so good-, 
bye-- to all. Be good to my darling 
baby. God bless her. My heart Is 

You know the rest your- 
Nellie.” Grown Attorney 

Washington investigated the rumors 
and. was quite satisfied tKhf'no- "hand 
but her own was responsible for her 
death. ___________________ ’

UÉ OVER HR OKlffe

The Kind You Hare Always Bought H

The Impression abroad that the gov
ernment Is trying, to make trouble in 
Cobalt region hi view of the iaeuamq 
of writs regarding disputed claims, is 
repudiated by Hon. Mr. Foy. The ac
tion already taken by the attorney 
general Is in view of the many xepre- 
sentations made to the government 
and If any wrong had been done the 
province should get its rights, and 
many people had waited on the mem
bers and requested the government to 
Join them, but the government cvu;d 
not do it.

1

Cook’s Turkish Baths,Bears the Signature of HEM- WAirreD,TO LET
TJ E A TELEGRAPHER. YOU CAP 
J J qualify for a position at from forty, 
tiro to sixty dollars per month in from 
four to seven months. Onr handsomely 
Illustrated n.’W telegraph book gives tut 
particular#. A postal, giving your nanti 
and address brings *t. Write to-day.
W. Homers, Principal Dominion School 
Telegraphy and Railroading, 0 Adelaide 
East, Toronto.

FLAT—1Cx U. First Floor. No. 11 
Oolborne Street New Electric 
Elevator. Good light.

Several good Offices at 28 Scott 
St. Heated, Electric Elevator.

J' K 28 Scotii Street.

202-204 King St W. Toroete. It seems 
deced hi rose 
beat Ms deh 
The young t 
derfol turn 
old to take u 
and decisive 
month or J 
sensation In 

Both Mart 
their races 
day. Bohrei 
week auceei

AMUSEMENTS.
0 a>

PRINCESSwaB Injured. To-Dl|SEAT
SALE

I V In Use For Over 30 Years. •248135I- B®8§”” THURSMÏ, J»N. II
VIOLA ALLEN

hut avaarr. *ew vs srrv.TSl www c#i
CRNING ROUTE CARRIEK8 WANT- \ 

cd. Apply Circulation Department,
The World, to Yonge-etreet.

A G ENTS—WE ARB PAYING LAliG- \ 
est commissions of any company do. j 

Ing an honest bealneae; we manufacture 
the highest grade of Uavoring powders to 
America; you can make from .fire to six 
dollars a day. Apply to us for particulars, 
Iwanta Mad officiating’ C6„ Hamilton, Oht,

MPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

w AHEHÔU8T. PAUKDALE—LEADING 
” thoroughfare hue corner, building BO 

X 90 land 100 x lio, light 4 sides It neces- 
Regular matinee aary, S storey*. good basement, or will 

lease, Jas. Hewlett, 79 Victoria.

/ with horsesj-. ScIN CLYDE FITCH’S COMEDYKlageten Election.
Premier Whitney arrived at the rar- 

liamunt buildings last evening after a 
three days’ absence. He sud no action 
had been taatvi regarding me move tor 
an election investigation in Kingston 
and be was pleased to hear the report 
that ' both sides intended to have the 
coming contest run on truly model 
lines.

i ;> i Altho the 
end the bli 
Bebrelber ii| 
nod he pro 
big winning 
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THE TOAST Of THE TOWN.
C0ATSW0RTH VOTES SHAW IN

- CONTROLLERS DOWN TO WORK
With gnat supporting Company. 
Saiur.lay.

■ell A Mitchell*» List.

GRAND fEEt'C —CENTRAL, FIVE LARGE! 
roortis, bathroom, cellar,81350

stable, good lot. neat home. BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.
Mat. To-Day at ms 
FORD * GEHRUE

la the best alngiag 
and dancing play of 
the season

for, pending the passing of the estl- 
_ .. . ... ... I mates of *78,000. Of this 140,000 was
Ex-Mayor U'QUhert Advises vliy asked for scavenging. *15,000 for street

cleaning, *5000 for the Isolation Hospi
tal, *5000 for the local board of health, 
*6000 for repairs to plant, *8000 for west
ern crematory, and *6000 for snow clean

ses. to, 20, 30, 60 
!Ot 16, 80, 86

SELMA HERMAN
In lhe latest sensa
tional Melodrama _

OP
THE

OAK HALL Gooderknm Estate Dae*.
The .succession dues f.om be Gocd- 

erham estate will be received by Cue 
government this year. Hon. Col- Ma.h- 
eson says a careful vaiuatioh " of me 
estate is being made and further than 
that he coma say nothing. There i us 

. There were two applications for the been no further payment to the gey- 
The members of the 1906 board of court of revision vacancy up for con- eminent on the Fulfocd estate. The 

contro. noted up tWr beeves and ^^.o^enam^erod^ng those s^essio^ ^utie.^for will 2 mm.

Thorne. Controller Hubbard remark-d more than the estimated receipts Dorn 
! that there were a good many In line, tws source.

Controller Shaw was made vice-chair- and suggested that a conference be had will Relieve Government ■
with Mr. Forman. It was an Important The government has not been tftl- 
question, he aald, as touching a basis of cially notified, but Hon. Col. Matbeson 

the mayor's casting vote to decide the revenue. But before doing this. It was says he believes it is really 
matter. The deadlock arose thru Con- decided to have a private sitting after the intention of the Soo Com- 
trolier Hubbardls nominating Ward, to-morrow’s meeting to discuss the mat- ^^«rmnen^
The mayor took the line that Con-| fhe cjty architect reported that the The Interest has been 
troller Shaw having been longer on the present number of scaffold inspect»™, The securities held by t 
board than his colleagues, he had a two, was not sufficient, but he couldn't are all the mortgage bonds and stocK 
prior claim. And so it was decided. suggest how many to appoint, aa scaf- of the Algoma Central and Hudson s 

Controller Shaw suggested that the folds were often changed dally. He BAy Railway Co., and ot me Ma ni - 
board meet regularly In the afternoon, proposed that the Trades ahd Lsibor toùlln and North, Shore Railway Lu tri
but had no supporters. Contre;lèr Hub- Council elect an Inspector for each Job. j pany. Whatever they may be worth, 
bard said the holding of meetings In the Controller Hubbard said it would re-[ Jt means a first lien on these railways, 
morning was a boon t<> business men. quire 100 city Inspectors. At Controller Then in addition, to that we have out 
who could present themselves in the Ward’s suggestion, there will be a con- of ten million dollars of the first mo. v 
morning and then go on to their affal. s. ferenoe with the Federated Council of .50*1?»8,,°J.^Jîe £!l^'ZL0L<*,i«'
The mayor said he had veered around Building Trades on the 18th Inst. ! P™a™n f2;418;0^^ ^ ^be Income bo.ul ,
ami was in favor of morning sessions. The next sitting of the board will be *306,600 out of *3,000,000, of the tt ,ck 
The main objection to the afternoon held to-morrow. A rather Important of the tiuP®rl°r, o|wS^^itnnand
was that it would clash with commiMee item to be brought uo will be the re- baye *6,364,100 out of *40.000. »
meetings. commendation that the city take over also a note tor *725,000, swu^d by

Controller Jones announced he was an additional strip of 445 feet of lake- mortgage cm certain steamsnips - 
at the service of the people at all front land. ve**el* the Algoma Central 11611
times, and cared not what hour was | Building Permit*.
set. Thus did it come about that it Among the buUdlng permits granted K„nt
was decided to keep te the forenoon, yesterday, were: G; P. Magann, ware- The bl® drainage scheme n 
but the time was changed from 10-30 hou„e, rear 119 West Wellington-street- Sïmîîl «to» «1 to"
a.m. to 11 a.m„ the controller# agreeing for printing buslne## J. Acheson. three ^jb* a"d beayy damage ent 
that the dally routine work could be Rtorés. 1948 and 1960 East Queen-street. bulldlngrond
polished off In a couple of hours. Home Bank, to erect a bank at north a‘ ‘^e partoment^uUdmgs ana

Exhibition Tenders. east corner of Queen and Bathur-t- JJ» «T.LcTon a large
•There were twti bulk tenders for the1 streets. Ontario Wind Engine & Pump a°a *overament asa^ n on a latg 

erection of the toaTIWlement building, Co„ for a factory building at corner £$ ^^Se Is very favor-
at the exhibition. t,he lower being *75.- of Jefferson-avenue and Liberty-street. to Their request The499 It was guaranteed to have the ----------------------------- mdU w»l he diÏTumM shortly. A

done by Juae-;*0. The city archt- ,p-rrn nr i .il m large rural section is much Interested.
"VUSTwii wen : LYND’S AFTER ME AGAIN
h?iTklüî', *2™ S-ST’k?,,Sumb’ ——— celved rtPttMntatbm, from 'h. Wrff
î”‘ck 6r.1„d Continued From Pnge t. of control of the Fruit Experimental

IJ813, roofing. ^590, total, $81,473. ______________ __________ ...- Association of Ontario, President Creel^
«?%vtbul dlng al>ProP|rla't,on 0311116 t0 * - ■ ■ T man chairman, regarding suggest one
*81.000. , aldermen was Dr. Lynd, who spoke in t the cutting off fruit stations in

Manager Orr was requested by the our behalf. I had never spoken to Dr. ^me districts and extending them in 
mayor to communicate with the (city Lynd. A , : . other districts. The board has been in
engineer what plans had so far teen "That fact immediately came to my gsggjqp at the buildings for the past
made to provide for an eastern car .line mind as the only reason w y he could coupW of days and closed last night,
entrance into the exhibition grouhds. expect to get anything. told Mr- The* proposed changes will be l.radf 
Dr. Orr announced that the new pres# Lennox to tell Dr. Lynd to come down ]tnown after the minister has given 
building would have $5000 expended on to my offlee.*' them his consideration.

1 “Was ther^ any response to nis sug- Pertü l#«dr Appointed.
City and Gmn Co. (gestion7’ fw Miss E. A* Robertson, Perth, a cradu»

An interesting report was read from,v th. ate of the Macdonald Institute, Guelph,
ex Mayor Urquhart, re his position as at • Rogefis wasn t sure that tne waft yesterday afternoon appointed by 
director of the Consumers’ Gas Co. The J1?. the government as Instructor if House*
chief matter brought up. he said, was a ^wd :!?•* hold Science at the , Normal Collie,
recent decision to eel) 500C additional One day, he saw Dr Lynd coming m, ottawa-
FhareH ot capital stock, meaning that „, m th? ult\
by public auction shares to the par **'r- h» i“h» 'Ji^nnViî
value of *260.000 would be «old. ^ £yndhwash?TOkfng tSr

"When this matter was under dlscua- IT“'vKn“w ur" 10 was looltlnS Ior 
sion at the board of directors. I sug- i That |« not correct " 
gested that it would be whnlom for the the same.”
company and the city to agree upon „That ig lncorrèct. too.” 
the Price, of this stock, and that^ the Mr Roge|.g den|ed he had-thought of 
city might take the whole of it, he -bUyingr all alderman. ;>
wrote. He said he had pointed out that Calls It a Joke
if such 33 «*,^‘7“ J„°’ Then followed a sharp brush fce-
legislatlon should be applied for to con-1 tween the wltneBg and Mr. Johnston, 
firm it which would steady the price»! when thje latter began to ply him with 
of the stock. , . - . i queries about his talk with Mr. Lennox.

Remarking that the board had not Rogers objected that he was being 
agreed with him. Mr. Lrquhart went asked the same questions over-again,

and Mr. Johnston reminded him sharp-
„ , ■ . ly, that he was on his oath. ’’You're not

the board of control, it seems to me HO high and mighty a man that you 
that the city should purchase a large can't answer a question twice,”' he 
portion. It not all. of the stock, which commented, 
will be offered foè sale. At the present

—WEST END, DBTACH- 
eil. six rooms, decorated,

Mat. SIT ANTED--A CONTRACT FQR GltlND- J 
W log wheat by. ear load, lot; Will tin- 4 

loud, grind and reload; best of satisfaction 
guaranteed: on Midland Division G.T.R. 
Apply to Bex 19, World.

$1650
gcod lot, stable; ace this.to Buy Gas 8lock—Legisla

tion Needed re Radial Rell-
CLOTHIERS

IIS KING-STREET EAST " QUEEN —HARBORD ST., SOLID 
<Pa50v brick- 8 rooms, newly de
corated, all modern Improvcuieota, apleudld 
house: desirable locality. Easy terms; im
mediate poesesslon.

LOVERS
LUNATICS

m way Offer. ing CONVICTS her.v AHTluig, FOB SALB.Right Oppt the ’■ Ohlmes."
3. OOOMBSS, Manager.

The Adair 
and one-hall 
next Batnrdi 
■ big held li 

Utishlng a 
«tails and a 
the course c 
•table Ie th, 

Le*t year 
to Ascot th 
ferent this , 
much earllei 
Ing contlnoi 
of Ascot, a« 
In on the c 
next to lmi 
Oakland.

Kadtke hi 
the Jockeys 
much, and a 
gre lilm.

It has de 
Bear Catch, 
his bad aha 
cap. lie ba
Ï^ÏÎÆ
drawn from 
Wednesday.

SECONDHAND BICYCLES, MU TO 
O obooee from. Bicycle Munson. 211 
longe-streeL ad -
D OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND SET 
£ of blankets, cylinder, printing prêta 
Apply foreman World pteee room between 
7 and 6 a.m.

| ■ NEXT WSEK
Veigetaef Orianlit.NEXT WEEK

WAY DOWN EAST.
m QQ/v/Y —CENTRAL, PAIR 
cOOvlU houses. monthly rental 
*84, would exchange for good house farther 
out. Room 40, Yonge-street Arcade.

started in on the work of the year at
£.30 p.m. yesterday. MUTUAL ST. RINK

Saaier O.H.A. Gam.
TO-NIGHT 8.18

MIDLAND ». AH80NAIIT
HOCKEY Brooke A Jarvis’ List.1 man, as bad been expected, altho it took

ThBOOKB & JARVIS. 25 
X> Street. Tel. Main 6197. a LVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

W piano*, organ*, borne* and wagoaa. 
Money can be paid in amrli monthly or 
weekly ptt.rment*. All Uualnese confidential..
O. R- McNuught * Ço., 10 Law lor Building,
6 Kins' West.
\/f KN"S HIGH-CI*A6H TAILORING, 
1YJL credit to all this month. Call aid- 

see onr overcnatlngs and suitings; there is 
no better In the city; 4d2 Spadlna, 7 door* 
«nth of College-street
fXNE VETERAN^ ftCRiP, UNLOCAT- I 

ed. Price *308 Box 29, World Office.

Reserved seats 50c. Genera! admiwlon 25c. 
Reserved seat plan at rink. $18.F,00S=,L,'"T'

stmHletaebed houses, 
nsec, laundry tubs, concrete cellar, lu A1 
condition, rents for ’*40 per month, or *1020 
per annum for the four; splendid invest
ment.

NEAR
ige, 4 solid brick. 
11 rooms, gas, fur-

paid 
he «

promptly.
government

Williams9 Café
179 Yana» street.

Evangelist Torrey Speaks for the 
Friendless—On Christian^. 

Science.
OOKOn-*1 GBORGE-BTREET, 
01/1)v/V/ solid brick. 10 rooms, tile 
bathroom, laundry tubs, hot water beating, 
concrete cellar, hardwood floors, oak finish, 
open plumbing, stone verandah, lot 20 x

? SHkA'S ORCHESTRA
Every Evening (B to 8 gad IQ to la, ’

! Several hundred Christian workers 
were at Massey Hall yesterday after
noon to hear Evangelist Torrey give the 
conditions for success in soul-winning.
That there wag a great work for church 
members and Christian workers in 
Toronto there was no mistake. The 
reason why the city was not won for 
God was directly due to the laxity of 
Christiana. There was great lack of 
"going forth" in Toronto. Christiane 
must wake up and Work- 

Two great essentials for effective 
work were a great knowledge of the 
ffiblc, and a great love. Nothing wins 
like love. Be compassionate. - •)■

"We need a few tears to Tdrofftb,” 
said Dr. Torrey. “They tell, me 'that 
there are hundreds of poor tullefiwo- 
men in Toronto. They are >6dmebfl66 
daughters. To where are they drift
ing? What can. y ou do for them? You 
can do far more for them by going to 
them and weefctng over them than you 

\ can by legalizing them out of heaven.
Drunkards can be won to Christ by 
.cgmpeesionate intercession."

Asks Nome to Go.
In the evening the hall was packed to 

capacity. Hundreds could not gain ad
mission. Dr. Torrey asked' for a hun
dred Christians to go down stairs and 
let Some of the sinners in. A prayer 
meeting was held In the basement.

A message from Belleville was read 
by Mr. Alexander, assuring the evangel
ists of hearty co-operation. A train- 
load of people would come up from 
that city to the meetings.

Rev. W. Turk telephoned from Owen 
Sound that one hundred people had 
been converted at the Crossley, Hunt- 
ter meetings. These meetings brought 
put the strong vote for local option.

ÿ After a short song service, Dr. Torrey lice court yesterday morning and his 
spoke for an hour on the great responsl- g.lHe waa called shortly before 11 o'clock, 
jbtllty upon the decision of accepting or Any worry his troubles are causing 

-i rejecting Christ. - him does not show. The seductive smile
charge everjr^soul out ot Christ ^ oft BOU(rht by shareholders and con- 

in this hall to-night, said Db. Torrey, fldtng canvassers is still doing business 
J "with the highest crime in Canada. I at tlle 8ame old stand antwisted by the 

charge you with high treason against kchous charge of conspiracy to defraud 
Heaven's king. Surrender to your xvhieli the crown prefers against him 
King. Some of you are guilty of the a# t^e outcome of the investigators' 
most appalling Mn in denying the dl- in^er|m report of the York Loan Co.’s 
vinlty of Christ. We live In a super- a(tajr8,
Aclal flippant age. "I don't believe it,” r. B. Ardagh appeared for the ac- 
as the cry of everyone. Sickness and and without pleading or elect-
pain was a mystical thing to the Chris- |n„ agked for a week's remand. Crown 
tian Scientist. If you think you are ^R0rney ourry, who is pretty busy 
Hick you are sick. If you think you are now dld not object, so Magistrate 
well you are well. Still these people Denlgon agreed to the remand, ball 
are dying off like , sheep. Christian jor j5qoo being remover by W. H. 
Science is neither Christianity, science Hunter.

You think there is no hell. Phillips firmly declined to discuss
the situation with anyone, but his legal 
adviser. The case looks like one that 
will last some time.

. His Lawyer's Remarks.
Mr. Ardagh doesn't think anything 

will be disclosed to show wrongdolnj 
on the part of Phillips. The case hing
ed on two purely technical points, the 
first as to the position of the transfer 
of property to the City Realty Co. with 
the returns made to the government; 
the other as to the meaning of the 
Loan Companies Act in relation to the 
application of loan funds to terminat
ing shares.

DRY CLEARING, ;
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
Fine work—quick work is whet 

we stand for. We dye ■ beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone end onr wagon 
will call for your order express 
paid one way on goods from » 
distance ‘-w ic”.

STOCnWtLl.ltfNDEtSON 1 CO.,
130 Kieg-sk Week, Toronto, *

ÎHOTELS.—ROSED ALE, SOLID 
brick, 12 rooms, 2 baths, 

hot water heating, open plumbing, gas and 
electric light concrete cellar, laundry tubs, 
Daisy heater, gas 
dram Ir 
wood

SIMXX) Ki
Tl OTBL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
II Spring*. Ont., uedsr new manage 
ment; renovated throughout; miserai belli 
open winter and summer. J, W. Hint A I 
Sobs, lets of Elliott Btoee, propristora. edi ?
/^I RYDERMAN HOUSE—MODERN. I»
V- East Adelaide; *1 up. Chord cars.

Buffalo, Ji 
what was to 
the smoker 
Orion's Hall 
well directe» 
Rogers, the 
ccvnt and I 
or.let to hie 
cksu as a » 
Flynn esrnr

j

grate In dining-room, 
eg room and library, oak finish, hard- 
floors, large verandah, concrete Walks, 

bl’llard-room, Ipt 27x140 feet, beautifully 
decorated throughout.

way Company.
Inclined to Help Kent.

j AKEV1EW HOTEL - WINCH ESTES 
and Parliament-streets — European 

plan; culalue Française. Roumegoue, Pro 
prletor. - .

LTTIOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL 
Jj arid see, or telephone Brooke A Jar
vis. 25 Toroiito-street. Tel. Main 6197.

The Junloi 
at the West 
suited in a 
over College! 
Tall and W 
Sharpe shot 
wllle Bailey 
thru.

r'ta'l
l-'-e, IiUgSIÆSgiaF Kyss***1FARMS FOB SALB.

(B-l tAS —VEGETABLE FARM, IS 
©JLrtK/O acres, Khigston-road, near 
Toronto, suitable for poultry, etc. Cana
dian Business Exchange.

117B OFFER YOU COMPLETE 
■ ** and stock- of most up-to-date and 
best poultry business- east of Toronto. 
Canadian Business Exchange. .
TP ARMS! FARMS! FARMS! LAIIGE 
13 list- of - improvwi farms—eegctahl* 
farms, poultry farms, dairy farms, etc., for 
sale or exchange. Canadian Business Ex* 
charge, Tcnipje Building, Toronto.

Bdlvsy. Bates *1.S0 ap. Hpadîî^rat*!
fay FtoUr- G. B. Lestie, Manager.______ _WALL PAPERSbroken-

selves.s.
PIAN» Q HEBBOUBNB HOUSE - UP-TO-D ATI 

' service- Dollar op. Parliament art 
Belt Line-cat*. J. A. Devaeey.Newest dailsa*. iajMlnh sod Foreign Lise*. 

ELLIOTT * SOW, LIMITED,
I Importera. 97 Elor St.Ween TORol»T6e

wo
V5Y ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO,

I ada. Centrally situated, cerner 
and York-streets; eteam-hrated ; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath an< 
an snlte. Rates *2 and S2.B0 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

I

THE WNI. BLACKLEY CO.

26-28 WELLIN0T0N SIIHT Wtlt
?- TORONTO. \

* Ne-

FIRST It. 
Olcott, Ktb« 

SECOND 
Pickles.

THIRD II 
Rather Key 

FOURTH 
moo re, Quit!

FIFTH II 
Bey, GallaJ 

SIXTH I 
Ed. Early.

rj OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEENS*, 
Tl west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. R- 
stations: electric can paaa door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.
T\ OM1NION HOTEL. QUEEN STREET 
I J East. Toronto: rates, oho dollar up. 

Davidson, proprietor.

ENTS. BUSINESS CHANCES.

FT OBALT HISTORY AND MAP. HIV- 
KJ Ing location and data of the greatest 
silver deposits ever discovered: sent free 

Wills A Co.. 84 Victoria.
It.

upon r< "iupmI. 
street, Toronto.Not Likely That Proceedings Will Be 

Taken Against Other Officials 
of the York Loan.

petary, William Forster, 781; financial 
secretary, William Chick, 466; treasur
er, John Farquhar, 867; D, of C„ Thoe.
Klngsfey, 911; lecturers, Robert Clark,

As pock- d^Pgncr01»^.
- =latiLe,hn^r«“J!.r«et'Hr>nn Mr Mnn 91Jr ' er of men’s clothes of the highest excel-
ers and the hog raisers. Hon. Mr. Mon- The county master, Frederick Dane, lence; mill orders a specialty, 
telth, minister of agriculture, said the conducted the election, and was gs- 
questlon was receiving hie carnekt algted by Broa W. A. Poqle, T. H. 
ronslderatlon. The plan advocated by Wilson, James Greer, John Stewart and 
Wm Davies of a committee on wh.cb Thomas ArtnetroiB. Orangelsm Is evl- 
L*entedr vradtine'orTth!f nm-^tackers dentlF flourishing In the east end, as an 
^d c^ferring with them wa* worthy £”e!^°fedoVer 0116 hUndred mcmber*
wjllfngîy‘a?d lnTany propermlan whml- Cen7rti dirtrict Orangemen elected 
WI^UlrirftKuTon^M of^reat their annual meeting .nVlc-
be met. totiajHall last night as follow». W.D. __ JOHARD G. KIRBT, 689 YONOB-6T.,

"Make Garbage Pay. I ^ M., Benjamin JCIrk, 137; D.D.M., Wm. Xu contracting for csroenter. Joiner werk 
A useful way of garbage disposal is Crawford, 140;1 chaplain, Rev. E. C. end general Jobbing. Phone North 904. 

mentioned in a report of Dr. Hodgetts, recording secretary, W. F.
secretary of the provincial board of McKell, 127; financial weretaty, John 
health, who shows that in 143 muni- MW a. 212; treasurer, Martin GUI. 387, 
ctpaltties in England, inclneiHtive D. of C., W. G. Cfimpbell, 375, lecturers, 
plants for the disposal of garbage aie O. F. McKee, 80Ï, and R. Nodwell, 621 ; 
fn active operation and 120 " of these auditory W. H. Sanders, 301, and Thos. 
supply without extra cost electric light Cook, 375. Junior Deputy Grand Mast- 
and power for the street railways, er Hiqrry Lovelock conducted the elec- 
waterworks or sewage systems. Bn% tion. Among others present were Bros, 
mtngham recently completed a plant at John Hewett, grand treasurer Ontario T 
e cast of *175,060, which saves the city West; Robert Birmingham, late grand 
*5000 a year as well as getting rid of I secretary ; Frank Somers, John Sleatt, 
the refuse. Dr. Hodgetts thinks 
something of the kind could be profit
ably done here and a number of U- 
S. cities are considering It.

Reger* on the Road.

W. J.
Zrt IBBON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN 1 
IT and Geenre-etreeta, first-class service, ] 
newly fnrnlehed rooms (with hath*» par
lors, etc. ; ' dollar fifty and two dollars s 2 
day. Phone Main 3381.

’ , ART TAILORING.

'
New Uric 

longs ;
Lotis H. 
Verbosity 
Kthelmf .1 
Uhanncey t 
Masstni 
King's GW

h]
Second r 

Daniel C. 
Dancing N 
Vagary ..I 
Dusky ...J 
Pickles .. 
Roue .... J

Third ran 
Consueto I 
Romeo ... 
Rather Itq 
Wedgewooj 
B «sterling 

Fourth r 
Deux Tcm 
Jerry Wei] 
Horse Rari 
Reid mourn 

Fifth no
Ben I#ar
Hannibal 
Schoharie 
Gay Adelij 
Norwood fl 
Pancreatla 

Sixth rad 
Mabel Kiri 
Dorothy 6 
Ed. Early! 
Tyrolean 
All Scarlej

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.Phillips, the president, graced the po-
.1 -

ART. HADDONHALLI T wï L. . FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Ü , Painting. Booms, 24 West King, 
street Toronto,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Always Open. On Ocean front 

Courteous Attention. Homelike Surrounding». 
Every Comfort

Booklet and Calendar on sppVcatien.
LEEDS k LIPPINCOTT.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.r

I

CHALFONTlon:
"Without wishing to give advice to VETERINARY.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Always Open.

On the Beach. Fireproof.1 

Send for Literature. ed 
. THE LEEDS COMPANY. \

Th K. J, 0. STEWART. VETERINARY 
VJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis- 
eades of the horse and do* ekltfully treat- 
ed: 12fi Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Resl lence 
282 North Lisgnr. Phone Park 1829.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COV 
lege. Limited. Temperance-etint, T» 

, Infirmary opes day and night. See 
begins In Ôetober. Tel, Main fifil

. Mr. Rogers said Mr. Lennox had
Price on the stock market it would be a jokingly said Dr. Lynd should receive 
paying Investment" something. The *100 amount he had

The controllers fgralghtly disposed --just fixed” himself, 
of the matter by a decision to have a "Lynd says you handed him the 
private conference with the city solid- money and said: Here's something 
tor and city treasurer to decide whe- for your election expense»." 
ther or not Mr. Urquhart’s tip wae a ''That was not mentioned.’’ 
good one. Mr. Johnston came back with the

reminder that Mr. Rogers had been

367

or sense.
There is a hell and your doubting it 
does not make it ahy the less. You 
are guilty of the blackest ingratitude 
toward Jesus Christ. You are playing 
the part of a scoundrel th rejecting 
His tender love.

"I do not like to interrupt the solemn
ity of this hour," said Mr. Alexander, 
"but I will sing a little hymn called 
'Knocking.' I think it maybe ap
propriate.

Eighty persons responded to tne 
evangelist’s appeal for converts.

The first of the noonday meetings in 
St. James' Sunday school was attend
ed by about 500 men. v Dr. X. W. Hoyles 
led lb the prayer, and Dr. Torrey spoke 
on, “Is the Bible God's Work?" and 
Confessed that ondfe 'he himself had 
doubted If there were a God,op if Christ 
vas an historical personage.-' But -his 
doubts were honest—he was a sceptic, 
not an Infidel, an agnostic, but not an 
atheist. To-day he knew ' that there 

—■; was a God, that the Bible was _ His 
word and that Christ was the Son. 
"There is no Christ," he said, "but the 
Christ of the four gofipels." It was 
likely; that Luke had taken stenogra
phic reports of Christ’s preachings in 
Aramaic; and John in Greek. •'

rents
sion

John Edwortby.
The district Orange Lbdge met in 

Orange Hall, Toronto Junction, last 
night, and elected the Allowing offl- 
cere: District master, H. Russel, No. 

Provincial Inspector Rogers, of thej^fi; district deputy -master, T. K. 
criminal investigation departmmt is palley, No. 328; chaplain. J. G. Wright, 
investigating an alleged fixed pryse -fight 900; recording secretary, P. A. Bell,
off’m wS4eandffonenChLWurhi.tt> No' 920'• flnanclal secretary, W- A. 
&‘ncato toTooknegoSahero -vhileehe ^r^’Z^"recréromoni”n°Dr

SSSWwSV1# Perron,i'"cim:
plains that’ Khuns. however, got away No- ®?3; t?*l8tant lecturer> J' W" A ' 
with most of the money. He has been len’ No- 920• 
arrested in Buffalo and Rogers has 
gone for him.

EDUCATIONAL.
That Radial Offer.

Tlie city solicitor, reporting on the ' ‘unable to swear to anything said be- 
offer of the Ontario Electric Railway yond: “Good day, Doctor."

Then ensued this lively exchange: 
"Will you swear nothing else was

MONKY TO LOAN.
irr^NBŸ-LÔlNBDn5ÂLÂMËD-Pi<ï
M pie. retail merchants, tesRstefR 
hoarding-houses, etc,, without security; 
easy payment*. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tolman, 806 Mannlag Chamber^ 
n West Qneen-street.

a T f'HEAI’EKT RATES ON FURNL 
J\. ture, pianos; warehouse receipts, or 
salary. Evans. Room 210, Manning ChtR-
hers. - 1.8

TJ'ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL—A 
IV better school for l>etter-class stu
dents. " Entirely distinct, from business c0|. 
lege*. Oilr new prospectus free at your 
lYiqtuat, 0 East Adelaide.

V Company, to build a line from Kingston 
that would make an entrance Into tny 
city by way of the Kingston-road, said 83id ? 
he tliought the city would have to get “No.” 
leslslatlon to do Its own building of "AH right, I know what value to 
the lines. The Municipal Act did not Place on your evidence." 
give municipalities power to build, equip "I know the value you put on It-In 
and operate street railways and lease your own office." *
the same where there was a street "Yes—and I don’t put much Value on 
railway having an agreement with the it here, I can tell you." 
municipality. It was doubtful whether Mr. Rogers told Mr. Drayton that he 
the electric railway'company proposed had discussed Aid. Lynd with Mr. Len
to build and operate a line within the nox on a previous occasion, 
city, and the terms would be dependent "Did Mr. Lennox give any explana- 
on an agreement with the city. If a tion when speaking to you?" 
contract made gave the company the "He said, 'Lynd’s been 
right to take on passengers inside the again,’ ” replied Mr. Rogers, 
city limits. It might be -held that the There Are Others,
street railway's rights would be Invad- On behalf of Da Lynd Judge Win
ed. The city, in making any agree- cheater stated he Vas hot the alder- 
roent, should make as a condition th it Ptan spoken of by pohn Kay anent the 
the approval of the legislature be had. carpet episode. That alderman would 

Sheard Get* His. be called. Mr. Drayton went on:
Dr. Sheard wa* granted, without any "in May, 1901, looking at credit, I 

parley, the Interim appropriation asked see that we have under the heading of
. bad debts, 'E. J. Lennox *647.70.'

4
LOST. I

V A LITTLE GIRL, COMING FROM 
Massey Hall Monday afternoon, 

lady's gold watch and chatelaine pin. Re
ward. Phone P 1960.

ft Oakland.
longs: 
Native Hoi 
Marten Uo 
Joe Carey 
Clements , 
Vendes . 
Gold Frier 
Silver Uni 

g* Couple J 
l the Kchrelh 

as the Grid 
Second n 

■- Chestnut . 
Phalanx . 
Utile Jnki 
Aid Ratt 

Third rai 
Father Cal 
Mandator 
Bt. Franci 
Sey Del i 
Sea Led , 
Arestallatu 

Couple R 
the Bsldwl 

Fourth ri
Luhln . . 

e Owifor K 
Fifth rs< 

Gateway . 
Mngranc . 
Sale .. .. 
Norfhtreet 

HiYth r*<
IS.!**?
H. L. Fra

No Other* aa Yet.
Hon. J. J. Foy could not say last 

night whether any other officials of 
the York Loan Co. would be subjected 
to criminal proceedings, following the 
arrest of President Phillips. He didn't 
seem to think so. C. A. Masten, the 
legal representative of W. H. Cross, the 
investigator, was a caller on Mr. Foy. 
and they talked over the matter. . Mr. 
Masten afterwards pointed out that the 
Interim report put the blame all on 
Phillips, and that it was likely Mr. 
Croes would have to appear in the box 
as a witness against the president. He 
said the investigation was still quietly 
going on. An effort was being made 
fo get at prices paid for real estate 
and see how they compared with the 
company’s books. Mr. Masten did not 
think criminal proceedings would be 
taken against any other officers of tiie 
company, not at present, at any rate.

For Better Inspection,
Important measures relative to loan 

and industrial company inspection will 
be Introduced at the coming session 
of the legislature. The government is 
now considering the advisability of a 
system of inspection of loan companies, 
particularly of those which, like the 
York Loan, issue terminating shares.1 
The present reports printed by ? the 
government do not Qiarantee in any 
way the solvency of the concerns, and 
It Is easy for false, misleading returns 
to be made. An official may be ap
pointed who will make the Inspection 
an inspection and not a mere formality 
as at present.

A SK FOR OUR HATER BEFORE BOR 
J\ rowing: we loan on furniture. plafioSi 
horses, wagon*, etc., wlthont removal! 
quick service and privacy. Keller & Ce,. 
144 Yonge-stfcet, first floor.

TOO QUICK TO CONVICT. teacher Wanted.

\\T A NTED—A TEACHER HOLDING A 
W third-class certificate, to teach 

Union School Section No. 11, Verulam. Fen- 
cion and Somerville, st a salary of 1300 
(three hundred dollars) per annum, payable 
first quarter with grants, the rest annually. 
Apply to Jas. Poulsom. secretary-treasur
er. Frnelon Falls P.O.. Ont.

A LUNATIC'S DELUSIONS.’ Bottle of Whisker o*
Brought 4 Month*' Sentence

Before Judge Mabee, the conviction of 
one Mahoney of Marmora, for having 
liquor upon hta premises illegally, was 
quashed without, much hesitation, and 
the judge remarked that he would like 
to find someone upon whom the coeta 
could be fixed.

It was
Inspector, accompanied by a cone table. 
without a search warrant.'entered Mai- 
loney’e general store, and discovering a 
single bottle of whiskey promptly took 
Malloney before A. W. Carscallen, J.P.. 
who,,in turn, silting «done, without more 
ado remarked: “I have got to send you 
up for four month»" I . - „

Thru W. P. McMahon of Belleville 
and J. B. Mackenzie, application was 
made yesterday for a writ of habeas 
corpus. The attorney-general did not 
oppose the motion, and Malloney s dis
charge wae ordered.

Mr Mackenzie argued that Carscallen 
had no right to make a conviction by 
htmeelf. and that in any event it was 
a case for fine, not Imprisonment.

Hto not unlikely that action* for 
damage» will result;

Premises

after me. with Ax mm* Knife Sets Ont to De, 
mellsh Church.

LEGAL CARDS.

F "MM: 2&S“1V4TOS»
street : money te lean at 4M per cent. ed
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICk 
si tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Qoebra 
Bank Chamber* King-street East, cornel 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lonq.

Carberry. Man., Jan. 9.-(8pecial.)r- 
Christian Peterson, working on a farm 
Just north of the town, was committed 

Brandon Jail for examination as C.A.RISKto the 
to sanity.

This morning, armed with an ax and
parently you wrote off the whole of that tcresting arount^the1 farmf* thlnr* ln* 
as a bad debt. Why?” Peterson said that he was under an

Rogers said that the bulk of the hypnotic influence exercised by the

1

DENTIST 
Yonge end Richmond St*.
HOURS—• U A_________

stated that on Jan. 2 a license ENNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Lee- 
Phone Mai* 5253. 84 Vlderia-etreet,

THÉ CLIMBERS. Tj

Happy at Last noxj'Calgary, Jan. 9.—Residents of Al
berta Interested in the exploration of 
the? Canadian Rockies are inaugurating 
a movement to secure the formation of 
a Canadian Alpine Club.

as a bad debt. Why?" ______
Rogers said that the bulk of the hypnotic Influence exercised 

Imfiexlesied— suPplleK had «one to Lennox's Island Free Masons, and that this morning* a 
home ln August. The structure had voice told him to arm himself with 
afterwards burned down, and Lennox kiilfe and ax and go to town to knock 

- . . ... claimed It was a defective mantel put in the door of th church and rut down1 h»" bsss -smrt jrae by the firm that had caused the fire, the altar down
_ ■ and that there was no Insurance. For
■oaths these reasons and because he bad

Toronto.

1er Ins bud ne langer gets, tnfiex 
■smarts Tasteless Remedy Cured

„ ^ ' This l*4y my* : •* For the fast a
MINCE PIES OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

O M1TH te JOHNSTON. BARR1STBB8. ? 
O Solicitor*, etc.; Supreme Court, Pfifa ■ 
llsmentsry sod DepsrtmeoUI Agents, Ott*. S 
vi, Canada. Alexander Smith, William ?< 
Johnston.

MADE WITH

Ruthven’s
Mincemeat

of drinking. Several months
». ke

DISTRICT ORANGE LODGE ELECTIONSo you mit me a fre* sample known Lennox as a boy and had done 
f* ”7, business with him from the outset of 

the letter's starting out as an arohi-
OOMBS

A TIME
Then qnit Coffee and drink

m ago you lent me * >re« tamp,. Known ivennox as a do y ana nan done 
EÎS of yotir remedy
H ÎTÜÏ'.ï'ÜwvT'l”a««Tt the letter’s starting out as an arohi- 
■i to him in his tea mod*food, tect he had wiped it out. Asked why 
H 1 then got a full treatment he had written off goods supplied to 
ET and gave it regulstly. It is Lennox’s city residence he admitted 
T TZt&TSigS&X that *36.76 had been written off In 1901. 
> change it baTbsueght tomy n0 effort having been made to collect 

borna." it. At the time the goods .were sup
plied, balances on city contracts were 

nothing to do

;Wm. Steen end Ben Kirk Honored 
by But and Centre.

PERSONAL.XTickles the palate of the most exacting 
epicures. Made of tibe finest materials 
and properly combined by experienced 
cooks and confectioners. Made in Canada. 
The best clubs use it.

For sale Bt nil Grocers.

XX/OKjbBBFUL TRIAL READING—- 
W Only dead trance in the world; 
startling revelations the wonder of a»' 
send birth, date; dime, stamped’ cnveloto 
Proferaor George Hsi, Box 74, India» 
spoil*, ind.

The Eastern District Orange Lodge 
met in Victoria Hail last night and 
elected the following officers for the
MnTij.SiDwiurK a
lain, James Mkyçr, 361;

New Y01 
Grand Cln 
annonneed 
Grand Cln lews :

The rad 
with a tw.

and end ins* of o;
fSEj

w-

POSTIM m
Free Package but H,le had
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidential Address ;
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 99 Jordan 
Chambers Jordan St. Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale b 
Yonge-street. an 
1496 West Queen-street.

recordlng-sec- J

W. M. STONE 8TORAOB.The rebound to health will point .

“ The Read te Wellville ”
How Far Ceeld It Go t

Mr. Drayton showed an account of 
*45.50 entered up as Mr. Rogers’ per
sonal expenses around the city hall. 
The witness wasn’t able to explain, but 
said he had never paid a five cent piece

AN»TORAGB FOR FURNITURE . 
, , pianos: double and single^ fnral 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
liable firm. Letter Storage and Cart 
360 Spidlna-aveaue.

Colds Cause Sore Throat.
Laxative Promo Quinine, the world wide 
Cold and Grip remedy, removes the cause.- 
Call for the full name and look for signa 
ture of E. W, Grove. 25c. 3

every yee1 -30th eMbe entire Qetatna production et the World to
&& ot Laxative Bromo Quinme Tablets

“Cera s Cold ha OosDey.” B. W. QROVrs signature on hex. 2fl*

sUNDERTAKER
32 Carlton 8t. Telephone

N3755
ty George A. Bingham, 10O 
d at Kendall's l'hsraacy.
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CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE
60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.

;

8IJWII.BHIB1S 
0PENIK6 Of LOCAL MM

M,3105,MM 

FE110RE RAGE AI GIÏÏ PARK
i

j

66, 56, 60, 62, 64 FRANCIS STREET,
V -©f. - ;

COMMISSION DEALERS IN HORSES.

Auction Every 
Monday and 
Thursday at 
II o’clock a. m.

r

1 ■
Saints Won Out in Strong Rally at 

the Finish—O.H.A. Games 
^ Last Night.

Shields’ Blackburn Won Two Year- 
Old Race at Crescent City and 

His Ben Hodder Ran Third. FILE à..

,gy.
!iHIGH-CLASS

HORSES
?

New Orleans, Jan. 9.—Monet, the eastern latermedlate O. H. A.
,—intermediate O.H.A.— 

.... 8 Marlboroa . 

...'. 7 Oiielpn ...
a ;

sprinter. wan again a favorite In the bet- 
ttwg In the feature event to-day at City 
Park, and alter allowing Mint lloy and 
A atari ta to make the pave for the mat half 
mile, he drew away and won eased up.

First race, 1 mile and a furlong—itoren- 
do. 111 (Deuly), 13 to 1, 1; Arab, lull U’eff* 
uergesy, lo to i, 3; Oddotetlu, 90 tUrlili(li), 

„ u I, If B_r. V to i, d. 'line laid l-o. I'teuivLiuu,
Æ”.her, tilth hl.Miaaonrt rareborscs. SSfggffZ ^Tui in'ti 

obtained a winning lead among the uiav ran.
-, racing oat here. As a usual thing e« toiiu rave, 3 furlongs—French Km- 

the11 owner of the winner of the Burns Han- P‘caa, lie to. Au»tin;, a to 1, i; nulle o< 
dlaiD generally heads the list, but 8,-hrel- tile nay, lio iXuvi), - to u, -mint«mou, 
her promises to lead even It he does not Lia-, (r.. At orris,, at, tv 1, 3. Time o-v. 
run one two In the *10,666 race- He baa Auut imy, Mousy, Ccceila, Onr eiaiu also 
age best string that he ever campaigned ran.
and Ur. Gardner la balled as the new turf mjrd race, -7 furlongs —Beecher, 107 
king. ... . _ _ . , (l’cneitj, 7 to 10, 1; Alcantara, **> W- Ucu-

It seems as If Bannockburn has repro- r.iL+y>, M to 1, z; Azeimc, lu- |t. Juoma),
ffneed ür.iiirtLrv win a'lYnitim, ^ Iu G *• 'llluc 1.28 *0. « irgic Vt llllur»,
beat hla Held lici-ry Acb, auuge i ray nor, xiatch, Twcu-
*55 I000* «°? fJ-5|Slin2wb?r>nnne * rear ! l>" shot, Vapaauo, ouaaunv Itocouiota, 

ùk^opaîS^oondrore^-aê wvlgl.i «J** -ivimouand i»W Handsel also
bn..'"^t2d6e.,dd^,î5d ^uvrth race, TVur.onga-Monet, US (L. 

SSwUon In tnrf circles. *Utol. 3 to 5, 1; Una lle.uoru, 130 iNl-
Soth Marlon Rose and Dr. Gardner won col;, b to 1, 3; Aatarita, uu turahau», 1#

their races In coaat record time on Satur- to 1, 3. 'lime 1.14 3-o. Mauuma, allai
dav Hrhrelber for the second time In one ooy, Ida Davla, Anne Davla also ran. 
week succeeded m winning half the card nftu race, 1 mue aud 70 yard*— Enaay, 
with horses of hla own breeding. 99 (I'crrutt), u to 3, 1; Clutomorge, loo

Sell eel bee Leads List. tXIci-l), 7 lo 10, 3; uelut-n, 60 (Koerner;, 3
Altho the season .la only a third over, to-1, 3 Time 1.43 3-3. Darting also ran. 

and the biggest stakes are yet to come. Sixtu racev 314 turnings—French -Nun, 
behrelber up to this week has won *15,100, 103 (Wlshard), 4 to 1. 1: Don Fonso, loi 
and he promises to break all records for («. Bmith>, 4 to 1, 3; Minnehaha, or (C. 
big winnings In this state. mortis), 3 to 1. 3. Time l.iJb 2-6. Dial leas,

Walter Jennings has moved ..up to second Lui lui bo, Draco, Burùefcttu, Telepathy, 
place with *77<*i. and next come W. W. El- I’riuce of l’leas, Tlehlimugo, Uoldway 
llott, *7684: T. t\ Ferguson *«386:^D O A gmiuy Mener also ran.
«- H. Keene. **929: V. Ryan. l-IÇBu: G. seventh race. 11-1* mlles-Blllott, 109
Grim. WWo: J- < - U8-• u“‘r'- 10 tv °> 1; Üi'SSÜ; 1Utt, ,MlT

U. K. B. Bice. *3130.71 K. Bow- even, 3: Areeao, 89 (Koerncrl. 8 to 1,
. . - . “n<1 if. J.BaMwIn. «ok>. a. Time 1.48 1-3. Reticent and 1 van hoc
imgenle Burch will be ahlppHTÔeW next alM 

week from Ascot for the Bnrna Handicap, 
which la to be run the latter part of Janu
ary. The best class Held on record promises 
to start. The most prominent candidates 
at present are Lubin. Proper, Bear Catcher,
Bngenla Boren, llr. Lcggo and Dr. Gard

Ctnlilnt
4 Drawers

r,81. George#..,,
Preston. ,F.,....
Brocxvllle.................... 5 l’ertu ............ i

.11 Paris ..............
. 0 Port Colborne 
. 7 Owen Bound 
.13 Fort Perry ..

......................... 7 llenaall .....
—Junior O.H.A—r 

.... 7 1’lcton .
... 4 Brantford 
... 4 Pcnetang

.................... & Clinton .
—Magafa League.—

Niagara Falls........... 9 Ml. Catharines ... 7
—Northern League—

llarrlston................... 13 Mount Forest ... 4
-Border League.—

Amherstbnrg............ 3 Ksscx ......................... 6
—Exhibition—

New Hamburg..........12 Berlin ................-••• o
To-day'a games : Hen lor—Midland at Ar- 

gonants. Intermediate—Perth at Brp<-k- 
vllle. Little Current at Gore lley, Uxbridge 
at Markham.

CO*, QUEEN AND SRUTER STREETS 4M !

-A-vwritford.........
8t. I’atbarluvH 
Orange vil le...
Wbimy............
London.

SCHREIBER leads coast winners. 5 fô^wr^i^^ny^fee"^6^: STRAIGHT HEATS AT PORT PERRY*4* 96 Inches 
•I filin* 
Space

7K SSSySSi-S m!‘iicj »—> ».
I/flren ; centre, Ktaeer; wing*. Courte and
' Broekvllle «)—Goal. Burnes; -point, Mur- i»ort 

ray; rover-point, Htmmona; rover, Kerr; meeting 
centre, Krego; filnga. McLean and Mill- elution 
rtooti

SPECIALTYÏgiito«rl Tarfaiaa Ha# Beat Stable 
of Thorobre4# at Oaklaa* / • nd Zack Media 

lee Haece an Openlngr.
Wo*

'A Cobonrg........
Waterloo... 
Graveuburst 
Beaforth.i

* 3
3 REGISTEREDl’erry, ^Jan. 0.—The 39th annual 

of the Port Perry Trotting A Mo
wn s opened here to-day on Lake 

w Bcngog, ihe track In eplendld shape and 
the attendance large. Following is the

; Private Sales Every Day. Phone Main 2116. 
Strictly Commission Dealers in

DRAUGHT, DRIVING and BUSINESS MORSES.
Satisfaction Guaranteed to Shippers and Buyers, j 

OON SION MB NTS SOLIOlTBD.

SEVERAL 
CAR LOADS 

9 Of
THURSDAY,

January 11th, 1906, at 11 a.m. 
Draught 
Express
General Purpose

2'-' Capacity
23,500
Letters

M
Referee—J. Wilson. Perth. .Umpire 

J. McKtrker. Perth, snd C. Woo<l«. Brock-
;Si\ Pertb’ “S goI or paco-
and F. B. Btcacy, Broekvllle. Za,: Medium. D>. Kara, Berlin..........1 1 1

«ÆW !™ ss -e* *5
sis sas^umSTums.'^gj»-:, Sr,.X,„f!r,t 4 to 1 ,n

The 8t. Georges It conquered the Marl- coYcFpoïnt (78Slth^1'r0ver,h'n^hcM^"mtrf-,' I * hme—2.29)4, 2.27)4, 2.30. 

itoros 11. by 8 goals to « at the Mutual- wmte: right wing. A. Dob/»/; feft wing. 2.21tr0t or pace—
street Kink last night. In the Inaugure! vobourg; goal score. 7 to 3 In favor of Harry c. Kennedy, Toronto.... Ill
game of tbe O. H. A. season. McNichol. Frank, C. C. Barnnm, Madox*............................................... 3 2 2

For an initial game. the contest was picton (3)—Goal. Croft; point. Tally;.Birdie Hayes, J Laidlaw, Cooks-
aboA’e par in poln> of individual cover-point. Bed boro; rover. Collier; centre. town..........................  2 3 3
the team work of both elub* £*5?» Welsh: right wing. Benson; left wing. Joe Allan, ». Hallett, Kuuderlnnd. 7 14
little improvement. It was anybody » game Burns. Dan Flnlster j Alldotm F.-nMonuntil nearly tbe last, when the Saints. Referee—F. C. Waghorne. Falla* ' “ ’ Aluto“‘’ K ” 4 7 *
Slightly the superiors of their opponents ---------------- Oilllia Belle ‘G 'Powéil''Orillta '" 3 3 5
in concerted play, pressed hard and won Stretford Beat Paris. 1,‘ttiL jnhnn’i. ri.S * “
ont. with the‘’M.rlboros on the ran. tie 8t„tf6rSdtr»"" “«.^tfor.V lntermcd.- I*:,tt““kJohnnl«' W P“"’

. e half-time was 4 to 3 In favor or atee defeated Parts by 11 goals to 7 in a 
9nk(DD . . ... _.th * championship game In the O.H.A. sene*,

rosTnnd tgTKd min Mflfi »£?££*} «=»»«-•» "»™‘" Horse, for AmerU.

«es .'fter the whlstlr. Stains.. X®*- cover-point, Kuhlmsnn; centre. Kemp- For .the flrst time In the history •rolE'
Marlboroa, scored tbe third br an Individual thornp. wln- Lovett; left wing, Alt- ness racing there Is a likelihood that a
rush, and l'ardoe. at cover for the Saints. kon. roTP* Fraser. European racing stable will be sent to
followed with ■ 'Ht from his own terel-j HOstford (ll)-Gosl, R*R Rankin: point, tfe| country,to take part In a Grand Clr- 
tory, which landed In the Msrlboroe goal. R0|vrt<: ,.0ver-polnt Forbes:, centre, A. cult campaign. While It has not been .le- 
The 8t. Georges seemed to tire a little at ; McCallnm; right wing. Lloyd; left wing, tided for certain. It Is thought likely thut
this stage, and the next game was Mar- w. Eaaaon: rover. Edmonds. the stable of trotters, owned by the Wlnans
boros from Roeslers stick, «fter 12 min- Referee—krank Gifford. Stratford. j Brothers of England will raceijn tblscoun-
utes' play. The Dnkea got the sixth and ________• I ,rjr next ,„r, and the borne Norsemen will
also tbe seventh, ending the first half with Ar< .1. p_„k ; ) be greatly Interested In tbe way tbe two

e score one goal In their favor. -rvtai», mJ?** rinh .hi nr.ctlse «tars of the stable, Wig Wag (2.16)41 and
After an adjournment to the dressing --'^'-^Gnlty Hoikey t lob will practise A|ta Axwortll). çt.ioy,) will perform after 

room the teams got into the game, again “?,™h7,£L# “,h ttCf » campaign on the tracks of England and
harder than ever, aud the Marlboroa scor- which t^y wBlm^t i he S-ierhoni-nes, < Aestrls.
lug streak lasted until they got their flfth game of hockej. the St. Ml- ,t wna )n Austria that this pair did most
tally, again by Roesler. tie Saints re- defrnted the UMqoes *>y 1 to ft The of tbflr lfl,t season, and they were
tallated with an infusion of ginger Sale " .J1' unr^rad iiwwr lor *hc nmon* the heavy winners; indeed, toe'beat

œ sr.»BiB SI™ ^ ”f “* ^rLînVr-îïï? ^Vn-g^tr,1..^ fd^d ^o^riYtTe1 ÎS5& toft. ‘2 J,^%Mnf,y.Ht»tr1î>S,'iu8ï'î.r' ^"^ettoTare h"‘fe Æ 

s,,i-s5.!ntartfo?,teew?.u-eer:: g°;’ m;de ^ Te
The PSk thl T/ler BlcS^in L PaXei" Howmi tiLB‘hth'îJ^irof t?e

SlL tast p *tall. J. Papineau. Howard. Nott, Rosa. ?tred^2lcLk frJXn,hfe to hefi^
ptlA îfhïnAifhlr Via m nMrtlïïd heavy check- ” Tfce Baracas of tbe Toronto Hockey ui» ^fulm n?flde h?nk F^rowifn frottlnff flZ 

Altho neither team practlaert heavy cnec« ^ will pick their team from the fob 5«Vth«t w!wl Boropean trottiNj •Jit- 
Inc or very rough tactics. neie“ee **-/ lowln* nlevers for their trame with All f , that Wig Wag tan trot to a race rec- T&ma. was strict M Am.of hotb g^ntf o^Yî^driew^Rtokït S o'clock! «* ” American con-
teams took «forced rest aof ‘5e .*™ qÏ (Jolnn, Hewlett. Douglas. Good. Hewitt, dlt,on«- 
ïdë^erfKnt^Xmmi'™- Avl*°n- Dovd*"- Jon«. Hunter.

—First Half.
...Sale ..
...Sale .
.. .Stains 
...Pardoe 
...Roesler 
.. .Onlgley

“n

IA

Price
25.20a

CAJ .443
#62Aforty

HORSESIron AUCTION SALE.335
s ftrt- 
nam<a FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF.1

elalde
The “ Macey ” upright 4- 

drawer vertical file gives you 
96 inches of filing space 
(capacity 23,500 letters) for 
$25-20—a little less than 27 
cents an inch. "Çhis is one- 
third less than you can buy 
filing space in any other make 
or kind of cabinet.

*•ANT-
ment,

-ABO- 
iy do- . 6 0 dr

15-
# • # s 4*

Time-2.23%, 2.23%, 2.24.SCOT

Delivery 

Riding and 

Driving Horses

êrr* In 
lo elx 
fulara,
I. Otrt. -, aud

r
) Basa

ell
Nil- \ i

. itin 4
taction
«Ï.T.B.

Bee Hodder Belt
New Orleans, Jan. 9.—The cm as of to

day « card at the fair grounds centred In 
the 7-tnrlong handicap, for which lien 

ner llodder, winner of tbe preliminary Derby,
tie Adam Andrew Selling Stake, at six was a pronounced favorite. The colt null 

and one-half furlongs. Is down for decision alter going six furlongs acd Lady \aautl, 
next Saturday. There are 156 eligible», and attend choice, beat De Re bake by half a 
a big held la sure to face the barrier. . length In a driving tiniah. Bullnnch was 

Cashing and Barbee have reserved «even the only successful favorite. Marvel P. 
stalls and are expected here from Ascot In was claimed out of toe 3th race for *1809. 
the course of a few days. The star of th-| Wtatller cod, track slow. Summary : 
stable Is the mnch Improved Hans Wagner. F)rat ruee, l 1-1* miles—Small Lady, 108

' (McUee), 10 to 1, 1; lutrlgne, 108 (Bedell). 
l?. Ay®t.!ll?»gi-L «f aon- but It Is 6W-, ^ to L 2; yhunptke, 118 (Noon), 8 to 1, A 
^h*Mrtîe^OM MtoTla th.7tota8mh^* Time 1^5 1-5. Raining Leaves. Mr. Wlx- 
îng conttoues revra^reV a‘fto‘, tol “to^ «»■>- Hengia. Gladiator, g «tlnaon Wblte- 
of Ascot, and the owners arc trying to get (“tab, I «nee Opera, Maggie Darlon, 8L 
In on the ground door, as even now It ’» I Uoii'c and Saul also ran. 
next to Impossible to get stable room at Sttond race, 1 mile—Bnllttnt-b, 97 (Dlck- 
Oakland. I eon), 8 to 5, 1; Whippoorwill, !K! (Johnson),

Kadtke has assumed a big lead among ! 15 to 1, 2; Macbeth, 102 (Moreland), 12 to 
the Jockeys. Knapp has not been riding, 1, 3. Time 1.43 3-5. Mon Amour, Turn- 
much. and hla chance* of overtaking Radtke over. Ethics, Charlie Thompson and N'ovcua 
an* slim. „ also ran.

It has developed that interference with Third race, 3% furlongs—Blackburn, 111
Bear Catcher wag not alone responsible for (Novce), 0 to L 1: Bert mont, 103 (L. Smith),
*ls bad showing In toe Folianabee TTandl- 4 to 1, 2; Blackhand, 111 (Chandler), 5 to
“ït,."6,618. * b5d mouth, and ate next to i, 3. Time .44)4. W. A. Gorman, Bud

’Ln,dî£!" b™J*H°nlL2. tem,P?- llill. Geo. G. K„ Dr. Grantham. Glad Plr-
J?* 5or»f »«> b*®n with- ate, Weathervane, Jack Hardy, My Son

8peelal »”°«”°ced for next allU M«*ngold also ran. 
wennesnay. Fovrth race, 7 fnrlongs—Lady Vashtl.

Knockout Ot Rns.i. lot (Sewell, 5 to 2, 1; DeReazkc, 104 (Mc-
„ , . , : •* »"*“• Gee), 33 to 5, 2; Ben llodder. MB (O'Nel*.
Buffalo. Jan. 9.—In toe eighth round of 7 to 5, 8. Time 1.25 1-5. Collector Jcaaup, 

wbat was to have been a 15-round bout at Atwtiod and Peter Panl also ran. 
tj1® °l the Black Rock A. Ç. In Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Letty, 93 (W. Mc-

*■ lTn“; *U11 * Gee). 7 to 1, 1; Bitterband, MX) (Perkins),
well directed right to the Jaw put George # to 1, 2; Marvel P„ 101 (Sewell), 6 to 5,

’ ah .e 0 ed, d”w" for ac 3 Time 1.1.» 4-3. Handbag, Cbajmcey Ol-
"Vl1then «««'«ted hie fallen antag- eytt, Plnstlcker, F la vigny, Deuxtempa, 
or. 1st to hie corner. The knockout was «• 
cl<an as a whip and tbe light put up by 
Flynn earned him a host of admirera.

x
In a faet game of hockey, the St. Mi-

ta?.arale.d.Tto aj'‘d< •t.b.ëln„nl2Üde iy rii-MDe Ttoè of their racing last aeaaon, and they 

toe wlVner/' Horn aïd ^ikee^r for Si ■' «HS .b^.vJ?.wÜS2,:.-"!Î^l3e 
losers. Jack Moxon gave the bes

Hockey League. Slier- f® 
to-night at 8 on Vic- •"

REGISTERED

NOTICE :- 2
TO
211
ed Mr. S. Jack ion ^nd Mr. W. H. Croskey of Alameda, Saak., 

will be at tht Canadian Horse Ekchahge on Thursday, Jan
uary nth, f<>r the purpose of buying horses for thé Western 

Market—weight 1200 lbs. arid upwards.

RET The drawers are made with-; 
out a back so that the follower 
block may be moved to the 
extreme end of the drawer, 
leaving all the inside space— 
24 inches—availing for filing.

-tween

■
OODS. 
ra irons, 
bly or 
lent! si. 
aildlog. E.M. CARROLL,

Proprietor
THCS. INCRAM,

Auctioneer.
Fort Brie Track Officer* 

Midland To-Xlsht. Buffalo, Jnn. M.—John Madlgan. the
The Argo* showed I heir form last night Texas turfman, who with Dan T. Stuart, 

when they played a tie game with Var- the erstwhile promoter of big sporting 
«Ity.^end in 1 the opening senior O. H. A. events, recently purchased the Fort Brie

with Midland tbe 
erners. The sen!

ill . 3 min. 
I 6$ m!n.

Â Æ
: a SIS:

Liking.
[all and 
I here in 
7 doors

I. St. Georges.
2- St. Georges.
3. Marllioros..
4. St. Georges.
5. Marlboroa..
«. Marlboro#..
7. Manboros^^.gul^

8. Marlboro*.............. Roesler ...............4 mill.
II. St. Georges....:.Sale .................. 3 min.

Ml. St. Georges........... l’ardoe ................ » min.
11. St. Georges........... Vosgrave .... 2 mill.
12. St. Georges........... Campbell .... 3 min.
Ml. St. Georges........... Sale    ........... )4 m.n.
14. Marlboro*.............. Chappell ..... 2)4 min.

Penalties : First halt—Pardoe, 1 mtn.: 
Roesler. 1; Sale. 2; Roesler 3: Roesler, 3; 
Campbell. 3. Second half—Dongles. 3: 
Roesler, 3; Sale and Stains. 3; Forbes, 2; 
Sale, 3: Stains, 2: Pardoe. 3.

The teams were as follows :
St. Georges 

Douglas: rovçr. 
rover, Cosgrave; 
wing. Fielder.

Marlboro* (*)—Goal. Taylor; point, 
nan: cover, lloealer: rover, Forbes; < 
Quigley; wings, Stains and (-happen

Referee - Roy Thomas. Umpire*—W, J.

ss-, Æticr®»^
—E. J. Livingston.

.. —ntnal-street Rink race track, la In Buffalo, having arrived 
e.v should beat the north- there from New Orleans geaterda*.

. . .. ,, '«»' defence la the strong- | "It I» tree that Mr. Stuart and I have
e«t In the O. H. A., and. too Midland have borgbt toe race track across the river, but 

. tbr,L.fre J°A. *° “S®» It Is not true that we Intend to disturb the
many goals to-night. Both teams are fit. in-Ki.tvt 1-.1.1. ,**«». o.,«A.
Fred
seat plan will be at
all day; The Argonaut team ; 4

GoaL Cochrane: point. Relffensteln: eov- i ”7“,™‘.'ÎST'thêm
er-polnt. Hamber or Murphy: eenti/.Tom»: î1?®* anno sDempt fo^evlct them 
rover. McGaw: left wing; Hamilton; right 
wing. Blomdeld.

Tbe game wll] be called at 8.15.

!•By Appointment To 1:at-
Offlce. . ■ .'

I lM*t Dan Op Cm* Tekaeee | 
la After Pipe.

^^tiir.arsa
°**___ .nroblkwerti,

mU in Canada ter 24c.

A IS.Sm
Jxa,hn,t^.n!5Tn teams arc at. Highland Park Club (Messrs. Parmer and
,l.;,wmnVn,t1 .YtenaïïtreTBlSkj yeîrs^yeTto ran^'" WW°b

I "Mr. Hendrle and Mr. Parmer are my
will

-

zK
ÎB8TON
manage- le. No such thing was ever thought 

either Mr. Stuart or myself-and I
be made 
of by
am at a lose to understand bow such s 
story became circulated.

"Mr. Hood a^<l Mr. German bave.net de
livered the truck to na yet, as you are 
awrre, liquidation proceedings having been 
lr-atitrled, but we expect to compromise 
the matter and get the Injonction removed 
tbift eek."

Asked what his and bis associates' plans 
are for two years hence when the High
land 1-ark Club-mlpise expires, Mr. Mndtgan 
said be coaid not say.

h.m.th
ed", Built on the unit plan. Each 

cabinet or section is complete 
in itself with finished sides and 
back. No loose ends or extra 
parts to bother with. Cast 
brass label holders, pulls and 
knobs.

Come in and let us «how you.

» Dealorik Beet Clinton
Seufortb, Jan. 8.—The opening game of 

the season In toe Junior championship G. 
H. A. was played here to-night between 
Clinton and Hen forth. The game was even 
throoot, resulting In a victory for Senforth 
by 5 goals to 3. Following are the teams:

Seaforth (5)—Goal,, A. Westcott; point, 
J. Case; cover point, J MrKenxlc; centre, 
Ü. Reeves; forwards, U. Sills. 1. Stoddart, 
T. Smltbers.

Clinton (3)—Goal, Jolmston; point, For
ester; cover point, Norsworibj; centre. 
Slitl puid; forwards, Moore, McKCaxle, Pla
ner.

BN. 121
l car*.

(ESTEP 
( ii ropes l
-us. Pro

-Mi rvln Neal, Yetay and Tolnette also ran.
Wlxth race, 1)4 miles—Merry Pioneer, 110 

(Jdnia), 25 to 1. 1: Jerry Lynch, 107 (Free
man), 13 to 5, 2; Harmakls, 111) (Sewel), 3 
lo 1, 3. Time 1.87-3-5. Lemon Girl, Erne, 
Payne, Colonial, Chub, Jungle 
ccrity Belle, Ix»uls Kraft, Mr 
AurumasteF-also ran.

(in—Goal, Malone; point, 
l’ardoe: centre, Campbell; 

right wing. Sale; left

Bren- 
ceetre.

h.r.h. the Fringe of wale»
Basketball.

The Junior City Basketball league game 
at toe West End Y. M. C. A. last night re
sulted In a victory for the Wat end team 
over College-street Baptists by 56 to . 17. 
Tait and Wright did most of toe scoring. 
Sharpe showed good combination play, 
while Bailey and McMurtry were steady all 
thru.

Imp, Sln- 
r. Jack and

HSTU BROS.
TORONTO.

* ■ie»r.

Oakland Results.
San Francisco, Jan. 9.—First race—Frank 

Flittener, 102 (SchadoJ, 8 to 1, 1; St. Vel
ina. 102 (Robinson), 8 to 1. 2; Fred Bent.

YONOr 
|*l rates

city League Games.
The Merchants beat thr Bat-belors In the 

City League last night, winning two out 
of three games, as follows. The Sham
rock* won all three from B. B. C. Co. The 
scores :J

Bachelor#— 1 2 3 TI.
ft ^

ffik'z::::::::::: î*' îso
Argue ....................................... 135 107

..............~772 737

t k 
166 160 
120 18»

.. 130 182

Î5ADAMS à££iHockey Player Injured for Life,
Broekvllle. Jan. 9.—This afternoon R. 

Mallett. the Cornwall hockey player severe
ly Injured In Friday night's Federal League 
match, was removed to hla home, where It 
Is expected he will receive further hospital 

In a mlx-np Mallett fell, and 
ta skates cut his left cheek, and 

the point going thru the nos* came ont.on 
the right side, just missing the right eye. 
Between 25 and SO stitches were found nec
essary. Mallett will lie disfigured for life, 
and It wll) be some time lief ore be will 
recover from the great loss of blood. He 
never lost consetonsness.

Referee—A. Mclver, Goderich.DAT! WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. io

ant
Ceelpfc wta Beaton.

Gvelpb, Jail. 9.—(»pecial.)-l'reston and 
the Royal City intermediate hot-key 
t-cme together for the first time to-night, 
and there was a tremendous crowd prcs.-nt 
from the city and districts adjacent. Tbe 
former won one by 7 to 4 goals, Unt cvener uvw.i. 
teams than the two which l.att!cd so hard '
for victory It would bo hard to find. Had i-heinn 
Catien, Gaelph's goalkeeper, iK-en in any- 
tiling like bis old form, half Preston's lui- Kvaus

have betli recorded. u iiissetteferry. Kyfe, Irving and GinIon ....
Buchan did great work mm toe tn-»(pn
lads are all fast. Their gqalkeclier, l’feit- Total* ...........,................... ,
ter, Is a little danuy, ami many a veil- Merchants won 2 games,
aimed shot was turned aside by his udrult- H.B.C. Co
ness. In brief, tbe first bull went entirely ! Brock bank . 
to 1-roston, Foster scoring the first lu M‘/t I Heurt .. 
minutes; Barnhart the second in 10)4 min
uta», Bennett and Foster patting in tne 
last two In 1 and 2)4 minâtes. Attar half
time Fyfe got one lu for Guelph In 10 
mil ntes, Bennett followed for 1-res tou Iu 
3)4 ml notes. Ten minutes later Fyfe 
scored another tor Guelph snd 3 minute* 
later Bennett followed again. Buehan and 
Fyfe pnt 111 two more for Guelph within

4M ~r-511». CAN- 
her King 

electric- 
»atk fini 
dey. O.

team*treatment, 
one of Meek 151MX) (Wright), IS to 1. 3. Time 1.15. Oero- 

lette. Merry Go Round, Avouella, Spring- 
ban, ('apt. Burnett, BH1 Perry, Rosaro, 
I’rof. Slate also ran.

Second race—David Boland. Mel (Foun
tain) 5 to 1, 1: Soundly, 160 (Dickson), 
to 1. 2: Entre Nous. 107 (McBride), 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.11. Bonnie Beg, George P. Me- 
Nesr. Tramator. Silver Heels. Aunt Polly. 
Ethel Barrymore. Dolly Vsrden, Bath 
Beai-h. St. Dennis and Andvarl also ran.

Third race—Royal Rogue. 105 (McBride), 
7 to Ml 1; Yo Han, 166 (Knapp). 5 to 1, 2: 
Pickaway, 104 (T. CJarki. 12 (*> 1. 3. Time 
1.1 IV*. Profita, Mrs. Bob, Tim Hurst, Beil 
Reed snd Glendennliig also ran.

400
Lo* Aneelee Selectlo»».

(Ascot 1-ark.)
FIRST RACE—Milas, Adams, Cazador. 
SECOND RACE—Needful. Chickadee, 

Graphite.
THIRD RACE—Good Ltick, Maaterson, 

Secret.
FOURTH RACE—Varieties. Banker El 

Otros.
FIFTH RACE—Brigand, Nlneepot, Dollle 

Welthoff.
SIXTH RACE—Durbar, Ethylene, Lady 

Klspar.

New Orleans Selection*.
(Crescent City.)

FIRST RACE—Jerry Wemberg.Cbaunccy 
Olcott, Etbelred.

SECOND RACE—Optional. Daniel C., 
Plekles.

THIRD RACE—Lucky Charm, Henry O., 
Rather Royal.

FOURTH RACE—Horse Radish, Beld- 
moore. Guiding Star. , .

FIFTH RACE—Gay Adelaide. Hannibal
SIXTH "race—Affrey, Dorothy Dodd, 

Ed. Early.

$5 for 3 Monthsri.»I 478

m In mid-seasoa or at Iks chsoffs of470
ooasider the convenieece4W\lie* would not 

For Guelph and tbs economy of my weeklyI
Weillneton Indies on the Ice.

The Wellington Istdles' Hockey Clnb 
held a splendid practice last night at the 
King Edward rink. The Ice was good. 
The Wellingtons will likely play the Ham
ilton ladles here on Saturday, when their 
line-up will be:

Gcal, Vera Bundle? point, Minnie Hamil
ton; cover point. Mablc Wallace; forward», 
Amy Randle. Annie Allen, Annie Woollng* 
and Mab]e Ray, captain. -

503 Valet Sirvlcr, which keeps your 
entire wardrobe iponged aad press
ed ail die lime. Si-ee a quarter. 
Phone Mein 3074.

STR1BT 
oiler up. ... 743 831 J1 2 TN.i: .... 1*3 180 

... 133 130
eg 1»

.... 165 112 

.... 2l0 154

....~798 5B 
1 2 

175 141) 
147 130 
157 124 
138 130 
180 151

486QUEKb 
» service, 
h») par
don

Fourth race—Romaine. 107 (L. Wil
liams). 5 to 2. 1: Instructor. Iff, (Fountain).
3 to 1, 2: Bannock Belle 99 (Radtke), 8 to 
1. 3. Time 1.28V Benighted, Jake 8au- 
dor*, Woxford, Bqtiomm Rex and Santa 

. ..145 Ray al*o ran,
"..'.'.135 1 :^Eshi-rlu. * 107 '!ibbJlrtc/.^TtoTo.' 2: Tnr î*”) “^‘'""prarirag Junior»

rlgan. 100 (Fountain), 9 to 1. 3. Time 1.47%. Uravenhnrat. Jan. renetaug Mmtors
m AîT,0nla- UlCrC<'0 an" Wa‘"" !c"re °wa«‘‘4T0 f In” OreveÙhuret',' favor

Sixth race—Xagazam, 92 (Hehade) 3
.... 90 to 5, 1: The Lieutenant. 101) (L. William»)
.... 87 3 to 1. 2: Ramus. 9* (B. Haye») J1 to 1. .1'

Time 1.40'/,. Brlarthorpe and' I^lla Hlli 
....Mac also ran.

........ . 95

389 FOUNTAIN, “ NT VALET,”

30 AtfsIsMs W.

Elliott .... 
Chiipmau 
Well* .....

K7<>
Ascot Race Card.

„ . . Lç* Angoh**. Jan. 9.—First race, hanrtl-
Creaccnt City vara. <*an *teepiecha*e, *bort courac :

New Orlcan*, Jan. 9.—Flrat race, 5*^ fur- Mjlas ........................lfW Adam* ..
long* : Molo ............ .... i:v> Cazador .
Ixitta H...............117 Glad Corsair ...122 hrel®............... ..13:1 Tlzen ...
Verliosltv .. .. 117 Jerry WcrnlK-rg.123 Second race. Brooks course :
Kthplrpfl '110 Am icnt Witch.. î»9 Preaervator .. ..1«4 <*bcvy .................. ...
Chatincey Ôîcottéll» Kwcct Favor ... 99 ÿPÿS*................... w- Delaney i|7
AUrrlm 104 Vivian ..................... 99 N^lrul ...................1<« Exapo....................... 97
King* Gem Mcnokon..................100 D‘ng Dong II...191 Chickadee .
Pepper ......... \..loS Catherine K. ...103 Mjje d Or .....101 (graphite ...
Walter Mchaffer.loi [ ^ D .

Second race. * ^'on^rejl.ng : .V.

■" (Hi ,b!hu "uaudolpV.'.lOO Fourth race, "handicap, 1)4 mile» : .. I’rol*rr *“ Blg Handlcap.
-X) Southern (Toss. .104 Banker.....................11» Hippocrates ....MIR New York, Jnn. 9.—IV. IS. joinings l as
on Vretnrlns •• El n,r°s ................ loK Varieties................. 103 entered Proper In the big spring handicap.

"lot Odd Ella.............. .921 Borghesi ................MSI Orchan ....................102, His entry was late in arriving from Cail-
""fhirrt ’race" l" mill- selling : I Fifth race, selling. Brooks course : pfornla, and there Itegau to be some-doubt
Conauelo 1l" 98 Fred IIornbeek-.MIO1 Ikkl ................... ....107 Golden Green... 08iof his being nominated. Pro|s-r was luok-
Romen " <)S Henry 0................. 103 Nlncsimt ................lot Courant ............... lis ! eil upon as one of the Itegt handicap horses
Rather Koval ..103 Vlperlne .................  90 B"S«”d -.MM Dollle Welthoff. 95 In training lu the early fall laat year, ami,
Wedgewiasi .. . .104 Sea Voyage ... 97 ! to"1'- Fntlirlty course : ! it will be rememlx-rvd, he ran second to
Beaterllng .. ..MM Lneky Charm ...Mli /.endercrest ... -1-- Good Cheer .... 107 Hc'danit- In the Snlmrban last June. With

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap : ■ *]["•* Z'CZ,'," '"™ , i'IÜ. To'V.............]”( the mulls in from California anti the" south
Deux Temp» ...MX) Guiding Star ...11* Sn»le Gooding ,,12, Little Buttercup. 103 the entries for the Brooklyn anil Suburban

te BS'CS SSSSLiit'.'”* rs;r„ S“K." ir ::iy KSSTiSW5r«5
•Sirs.: , j issa ....... ....  aseras? - —»
?,*■" 5o1' i'i..........ins „ „ , " , I'toper, Confederate, Grazlallo. Phil
llannlbal Bey ..100 Dapple Gold New Orleans Selections. Finch, Rum's Horn, ItaiHd Water, Security,
Rchoharip ». .109 Allhcrt ................... J001 (City Park.) Dr. IjCkco. Ilerniitagc Tokalon Trndltltm
Gay Adelaide . .V>4 Gallant ...................FIR8T ltACtz—lionernau, Robert Minton, and Cafrngotui. *
Norwood Ohio ,.104 Bitter Brown... Frank Fle*her. on»». sniMirlum Ilnndivan clnKi-d with fitsiîx7hMr.t: ïmUe ta mug' L,f;M°araJaro{AAnEg7laU“C M°C' entries, five more than latt yeïr Tbela?
Malsî|h Sim nut’ ns' Aràh^vlnv ............... 97 I'miti? racF* Lord Radnor Ctweet e*t nominations were Proper, Albula. Ram'»

iLX S:: IS &Z u™ ...... -.»7 ,aLu i-.cktiSe.tF'” ü ■ Wt r°,r.:v„lT„okalon- Ka',ld Weter- *****
Rtl. Early ............ -)9 Frllzl Srlicff ...102 FttURTH RACE—Little Elkin. Foxmcad, i'f ,1, ........... . ...
Tyrolean .............  99 Melville R................102 Korelgncv. , At the annual meeting of Cyney Island
All Scarlet ..... 99 Affery..................... -1"o. FIFTH RACE—Salvage, Czaraphiue Air- hockey (lab yesterday the following gov-

anip enors were re-elected for the ensuing year:
SIXTH RACE—Covina. Brostiton, Padre. Alexander, Janes Gordon Ben
SEVENTH RACE—Arab, Flying Char- nclt- ", Bradford, J. A. Bowers, A. .1.

coal Dell Leatb. Wwatt, Vorncllu* Feljowea, W. J. Glenn,
F. Gray Gri*wo?d. J. G. Ilevkwber, Thus. 
Hitchcock, Jr.. II. B. IlolVn*. II. K. Knapp, 
VU. fence II. Mackay, Audiew Ml Her. E. 1)., 
Morgan. A. Newbold. MorrI* Hefiicrt. C. 
PeJI, 8<-‘buyler L. Paraon*. Jame* P. Hcott, 
Thriiia* II. Kinlth, F. K. Hturgla. William 
K. Vanderbilt, Jame* W. Wad*worth. Har- 
ry Payne Whitney and George Pctbody

4M
r,2» 3ars t

M. 3074.
Total* .........................
Hhamrocka—

^2« 
T I:l.s.

While

at”the "end of "the first half, and 9 to 8 at the next four minutes and a minute from ' Mora™*". 
me was very fast. The time Barnhart made it i tor vieatvu. tue 

play was clean and fast and tbe ice good.
The team*:

*« utelph (4)—Goal, Cntten; point, Perry; 
cover, Irving; rover, Johnston; centre,
Fyfe; right, Buchan; left, Savage.

IT*Sion (7)—Goal, Pfeiffer; point, 
cover, Klndea; rover,
Beni ett: right, Foster; left, Maloney.

Heleree—Ed Wittlnnfcr, Berlin. Time-
I-reston,

Goal umpire»— Guelph, Grlto- 
Wlllson. Pcualtle»--J.

“REAL SCOTCH”411)■'t

LL 4M

Bichanan
BLEND

479
a«-i-the finish. The game was very fast. The 

referee. Gren. Caldwell of Barrie, kept the 
teams well In hand. The stellar performer 

Copeland In goal. The line-up wae 
follows :

Uravenhurst 191—Goal, Russell!
Bljlev; cover-print, Kohn: fortvsrd». Mof- 
fstt. Lafrance. Hughe». Harley.

l'enetang (8>-Goal. Copeland: point.! or- 
r-rolnt. G^ndron; forwards, J. 
IMsomc Htalker. McCartney.

j.
Total».................................. 817 701
Shamrock» won 3 gniijes. pn

J ridings. e :
w «»

H, O. Team* Roll.
In’the Royal Grenadier»' Bowling League 

at the armories last night, « Co. beat C Co 
by 12*. as follows :

GCo,—
< Vs>k....
< ‘la ridge

Daniel V. ... 
Dancing Nun
Vagary ...........
Derity .............
Pickle* ...........
Hone

point.
Nairn; 

Barnhart; cviiu*', 1 -
V Co.— 

.. 44r, Turner ... 
.. 416 William* .. 
.. 501 Iloldn* .... 
.. 066 Burke .... 
.. .500 Kcele ....

bear : cove 
Devlin. A. JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

D.O. Roblin, Toronot

. . 471TE Mcli.tosb;keeisrra—Guelpb, 
Sbui sz. 
shaw. Preston, 
Cockman, Guelph.

:i!irtJones....
Wise.........
Stewart. .

454Waterloo Bent- Brentford.
Waterloo. Jan. 9.—The Waterloo Stratb- 

eonas and Brantford played a Junior O. II. _______
A. game here tbla evening. Waterloo win- ___ ..... Total.....................2487 Total ... 2330
nlng In ten minute»' extra time by 4 to 3. Bewebnll Brevities. _______ “
The Ice was In first-class shape and tbe Hunter Hill, third baseman of the Wash- K„_ IXeedler-Hhennmrd T.„nk.game was fast and exciting from start to lngton baseball team for tw;o seasou» past, u , nZn?** ,
finish. Considerable tripping and «laahlne fia» been sold to tae ituftnlo « lilt). ed^ here" tort«v" r,!^n?h»y t? 1n°ri2J* ru[L"
was Indulged In. and Referee Hamilton ofo 8|n,e tbe close of the seiison l hleago hn* rnfm^fesm »iCr'H-5TPtanl
Guelph repeatedly had the fence decorated disposed of seven players. '1 hey are Jake itoPny, and toe home team were 30 shots
with offender». Both teams started In with Welmer, Jimmy Caacy. Billy Muloucy, But- “ > - ' _ „
a great deal-of ginger, but It took 18 min- toil Briggs, .tack McCarthy, John O'Neill j < trill la— l.lndsar— Dimmer end Best ter Caser Baldwin,
ntes for Waterloo to score. Moser doing tor an,| Frank Pfeiffer. 1 *on’ **. Chambers, -, uu ijliute eouipllmeniaiy liamnet In
trick. Half-time score was 1 to 0 in favor Worcester has secured a franchise Th tbe Luke Wilson, II. Holler, honor of Casey Baldwin, captain of Varsity
of Waterloo. Alton! one minute after tbe New England League, and It Is expected W. (. Kennedy, Rev. Fr. O'Sullivan, i,„„liv ,-tu|, champion* of Canada, was n
second-half started Brantford scored on a that 4esta Burkett, who I» a native of Gordon Grant, sk. ..10 J. D. Klavelle, sk.2i rn «/success last night. It was held at
shot by Buck. Shortly afterwards Bowers that place, will be Mn»ger Jimmy Co -'0eo. K Madden. Kenneth McLellan MeCorkey's and the program and toast list
repented. Then Freddy Young scored two, uUs. manager of the Boston Americans, will ,. L Mn,.nah. w. E. Heesor, ' ”1» i'/to-date. Prominent men In vnrloii*
hi quick succession for Waterloo, and be-1 Invest money In the clnb. ! II. 4. Bartlett Fred Wilfred ••>■«,enr stw.rt sookc and allfore time was called Canfield tied the «core Napoleon Lajole yesterday signed a c<«>:! i bomiion, sk 14 Wm Needfer ak 14 broiichcs of nmatcur i.iîïïn for what
tor Brantford. In the first period of over-! tract* to manage captain and play second ' rt"14 h«d a «“î*1 fT„"r- ,„dr
time Mlrkna scored toe winning goa|. For base for the Cleveland American League Rev. Fr. Dollard, Fret! Thomas, r he bas done for elen.i spirt ana ror tut
Brantford. Canfield at cover p'ay<-d a fine team for toe season of 1906. There te- D^lnglta Grant, A. R. Terry Uu'vtrslty and Vlwautlfol
game while Young did the beat work tor now eight players under contract for toe JTItaaijnrey James Keith. 'committee presented hlm *',h » «I1
the Strtaheonn*. Tbe teams were: coming season—Bradley, Stovall, Hick, F. loogood, skip.. .14 Wm, McLennan, s.21 iara(, ,iub bag, apltsbly Inscribed, and

Waterloo (4)—Goal. Rublmnn; point. Clark. Jackson, Lajole. Ingerton uud Wocsl. Jon. Mill. Wm. Cinnamon, j Baldwin mart - a suitable responta. Many
Knntz: cover-point. Scblosser: forwards, Ingerton and Wood are new player», the B. W. Hatley. Alex. Koas, ! Vvrally. Ridley. V. Trinity, McGill.
Mlrkna Moser. Young. Engel. former baring played with the Ashtabula i a. K. Wakefield. T. Burke. Oi-tm's and Osgoode men were present and

Brantford <31—Goal. Wall: point. Winter: (Ohio) team laat year, and Wood with the R. r. Cunningham. Alex. Flatter, »k...is „thcr clubs were re|(veseiit<-d. al»»
<-over-point. Canfield: forward». Itack. 1-lymontb (Mich.) Independent team. skip........................... 19 ',,a K M. ('«. and all had a good
Buck. Oliver and Bower». Toronto Cricket Club. — — Ur. Baldwin.

Tbe train on which the Brantford team Th(, Toronto Cricket Club will meet at Total.,.-...................37 Total ..................... 77 wvrd ror
the Station t|,0 Ring Edward next Monday evening, 
passengers |g

."JW
. J. 530
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CLIMAX TREATMENT, Sffis Ceesdii* A|*st.

ed

Cares GONORRHOEA lo o»e day. No 
too obstlnata. Prevoeta strietnre

PRICE SI A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

183 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Writs or caP. Open day sad sight.

V,
(City Park.)

FIRST RACE—Boaerriau, Robert Minton. 
Frank Flesber.

SECOND
unt. Margaret Angela2D PEG- 

>flmetere* 
•ecurity; 
prinripal 

:bamber^.

I- FURNI- 
celpta, or 
ng Uharo-

Onkland Entries.
Oakland. Jau. 9. — First race, 3)4 fot- 

lougs:
Xalive Son . . 112 Kogo M ...............107
Marten Rose . .112 I’rln. Leilla. . . .167 city .Pnrk Entries.
Joe Carey .. . .110 Aliéné .. .. 167 >-cw Orleans, Jan. 9.—First race. 3 fur-
Claments ... 116 Queen.................... longs, purse :
Mendnn .... 110. Agatha It . . .167 Karly Spring . .115 Frank Flesber ..118
Gold Frier .. .. 110 Bloc Bottle . .106 The Piker ...........113 Boserrlan
Sliver IJuc .. ..107 Itobt. Minton ..IP Solvent ....

Couple Joe Carey and Marten Rota ; a Reside .................... I ' ' Kara ma ...
the Kchrclher entry; Clements and Mcnden Approbation ....118

, as the Griffin entry. Heconu race. <i-/i -url-mgs. purse :
Second race, 1 mile, selling: Lutic Mac ............. 167 MerelyMary Ann.107' Ascot Summary

Chestnut . . . .110 Fastoso..................... 167 Sibylla .................. 1<47 Adonis .....................1J10: First race— laidy Alice, 4 to'l, 1; Silver
Phalanx .. ..UO Hooligan..............107 Honeywell............ Mg r”ltochlco.............. I D H|, cklug. 15 to 1. 2; Blanch,- C„ « to 1. 3.
Little Joker . . 167 lame Wolf . . .1-47 Grace ....................... ] g 'î**|^rnp ...........j”:! l ime .:W«,. Esther M. B. finished sc-ood.

I *'d Bait.............107 Miller's Hau er. MB A'|| (juverTcst ' "lV> b,lt was disqualified for fouling.
Third race. Futurity course: AÎSS*BrvanS 1, 7 self Reliant " " t !^ Hcl;i,i-dcr. Lady's Beauty. Cutaneous,

Father Catehem 112 l'al.........................161 A.V.^rrtB^“ sita, lerhaae short "ourta M'K* Fidgety. Xeraka. Queen of Knight
Mandator . . ..112 Br,Ionian................ 101 «teeplre-hase. smwt -ourta aud Vwo alao
8t. Francis . .108 EIDIncro...............101 , ' ' '\ ’v, i.irtta Ont"* *134 Srr ond race-Elizabeth K., 10 to 1, 1;
x*y Dei Mundo 104 Sugar Maid • • 99 Parnanen* * 14» Kin "** if»» I*rii'CC Magnet, 18 to 5, ‘Z\ Col. Bron*t<>n.
^ load ... 104 Orawntter . . g ÎJÎS Ra«lnôr /.llTs Chaniii;* '.'..'.'.".’.MM 4 t» 1. 3. Time 1.16. Willie Gregg, Tbe
Areetaliator . 104 Tony Girl . . . 99 8wect janv ,...145 New Amsterdam.m Bmgian, Full «way, ü*Njan. VA Bornardort

< W.pln Ri y Did Mundo and F>1 Dlnero «.* yerth ra<-e 1 1-1« niHo*. welling : Si prt mv Court, Paramount, Lna C„ Tbe
tbe Baldwin entry. : , Doeskin ...'.**.*. 98 ThUtlr Do .........Kl5 Fog. Col. Palmer and Anna Darting also

Fourth raer. 1 1 16 mile*, handicap: utile Klkiu ... 10U KHertlc ... ran.
Lnbin . 117 l>r. Gardner . . 196 va<'be ............100 Foxmeade............. I06 l'hlrd rae«—Henohma 11, 7* to 1, 1; Dr.

e Gregor K ,.. .. HO Ilvd I>»af 1W 3ionocbovd..............103 Forofgner................\\<v\ Ifolli*. 7 to Z, 2; Dr. McCarty, 20 to 1, 3.
Fifth raeo, 1 mile and 50 yard*, selllnc: jole ............................ 103 I>ampadromo ...^07 Xime l.«)8%. Rustling «ilk, Capla*, Monde

Gateway . . ,, .109 Ilavltand . . . 100 B**n Haywood ..10Î» Chamblee.................mix M<-ble,* Fair Alene, Sir Carnther*, Rezle,
Magraoc .. 106 Christine ▲ .. ..BIO Amberlta .............104 Mod red................... H© a„d Astral II. also ran.
I•*»...................... 103 Miss Tipsy ... 08 Florizel ....................l‘G , >\>vrth rae«^-Cholk Ueldrirk. 7 to 2, 1;
Northwest . . .102 Fifth race. 5% furlongs, selling; Tbe Huguenot, 11 to 3, 2; Lnsttg, 5 to 2,

Nixth race. 5 furlongs: Blaze X ail .......... 88 Maivagc ................. UU TlflM, 14414. Embarrassment, Ralph
And.MRgtcLk. " 112 Prlneta<Tlt'ani*. .167 Alratop ........... WJ Aurocetoer . ..ljjfi ' KiHb”r^e"<(;'r,lden Buck, 8 to 1, 1: Mar
*L •“ «* • SBSSS5 :• ::SMSpBJtiEBÆ

Sixth race. \ mile and 76 yards, selling : lie) . Cotillion, Oudon and Minna Baker
• KVI Brushton................. 167 also ran. .... _ . - -
. 102 The rr.fler . ...H>7 Sixth raie—Red Light. 8 to .>. 1: Gra-

Covlha ............ml Bisque.........................107 pLtte, 8 to 1. 2: To mBIley. .X) to h .1. rime
l-adre ...................... lot Regale ...................... ’o7 | Retailor. Capable, 1-ietarvator,
Happy Jack ....104 Deny ........................ HD pvrrho. Myrtille H-, Yellow Kid. Joale
Grosgraln...............107 Doulde ..................... 112 w'iic, 1er. El Varraco, Winnie Atlams aud

Seventh race. 11-1* miles, selling: Dluri!, m. II also ran.
Woodshade ......... ,98 Small Talk .......... ton •
Dell Leuth ........166 Dlghy Bell ........... 1IX)
Rian ........................VXI Earnest I’lirbaui.lirj, onfnrlo CnrHng Annnnt.
Ilclgcrson............166 Postman ................lo » tlo- ilntarb) Curl-Bassanlo ... ...1<»i King „f Valley.105 rl? •" 1 ,1*^ ,b iffMnw- f«t»-
Aral, ........................100 I.IUlc Giant ...107 -ug AsMs-tatlon made Its apf^ar 4
FLvIng Chare,,*l . 100 Leader ...................1661 day. replete with lutoftuatKm iu a

Weather clear: track good. ,all twirl,-ra of the beaont In this proriu.e.

jjmTuMsssssa
jmwmM*a»a».J««art|wn«a•oUçifA Capllal,fiffMl

hRE BUR 
r,-_ pianos, 
L re morn 1 : 
fcr A Co..

1 WOK REMEDY CO.. ««•j
came In Jumped the track »1 
and ran Into a freight car. The

p and Mr. Doyle of Brant- 
(o have refereed the game.

...118
*"ll” Wetmore. were shaken n 

ford, who was 
had hi# eye ent.

Indoor Bose boll.
F Co., Q.O.K.. defeated U Co.. B.G., last 

night, by 21 to 19, hatting onr four runs 
In the ninth. Including a home ran by Pie. 

_.] Tbe remainder of the schedule 
Jan. 12—48th. O Co., v. Q.O.K., F Co.,

Jan." 1A—Engineers v. Q.O.R., F Co„
8 j"a*'.' 2*—Q.O.H.. G C„ T. Q.O.B., F 
Co 9 îgLll.

Jin.* 31—48tb, D Co., v. Q.O.IL, F Co., 
8-V.3i>.

TRIED ONE FREE—NOW WELL. RicoRD-s ars^sg -ss
caw. My dgaatur, ue every bottle—non, other 
genuine. Those who have tried other remedies 
wllhoet avail will not he disappointed la thi«. It 
per bottle. Sole agency. Schofield's Devc 
STOffk, hut ST*SIT. cot. TntAULEY, TOtOKTO

■tweet goods roe mil

Is :Broekvllle bjr One Genl.
Brw-kvllle Jan. 9. —(Special.)—The O. H. 

A. intermediate match here to-night be
tween tbe Broekvllle Invincibles and Perth 
resulted In a win for toe Invincible* by 5 
goals to 4. The visitor* were outclasses a, 
skaters and atlck-bandlers, hot what they 
lacked In this respect they made op to ed

ge In close, hard checking, being 
heavier than their opponents, 

is,-lies of tbe Perth septet broke np Brock- 
vllle's combination, which was not nearly 
so effective as on former occasions. Both 
teams tallied quickly In succession at tbe 

getting one more, led at 
half-time. At the outset of the ae-nnd half 
Broekvllle tied. I-erth took another and 
then, b ya magnificent rally,- tbe Invin
cible, tallied three In succession for a total 
of live The best Perth could do was to 
get their fourth and last goal bat they 
were coming strong st thf finish. A few 
minute* and toe result might have been 
reversed. The match was keenly conteste,!, 

free from roughness, end Referee Wil- 
was called upon to Inflict but two pen

alties Mnldoon sustained a nasty rot on 
toe Itp accidentally, and the other side

HalltlUSTFR, 
Vlctorta- 

ent.
,„w< ring from debility.

To a»y cv Varicocele or from
î^'tot'îrbeumatlsmet^whowm
SiVâlSSÏftyr^e^olemyworld 

^ .j Tx- «anden Electric Bolts ut»til

« toüTB-

SPERM OZONEsufferers, bqt I especially solicit those j W ■ fc ■% ■*■ VA V S b 
who ere tried of useless drugging for ! Does i

where all known 8rugs fall. 1 g-fORt. ELM TORONTO.

cd
à

19,M a’S*. 80LICI*
9 Quebes 

et. cornel 
to loan.

M4S -

vanta
mnch I *Tie ,, .1RI8TERS.

F. Lea- 
j.a-strcct.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY, 
Take Laxative Broroo Quiijlne Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If It falls to cure. 
E. w. Grove’s signature 1» on each box.

NarronsL Vs.
cured by

atari, and Perth. 23462Be. 4
D9.

NO FRIEND OF FLEMING'S. not Interfere with diet or usual oecn-RISTBRS,
!oo rt, PW 
ents. Otte- 
, William I

■1 .m

»
AM. Dr. Noble Says Children Should 

Walk, Not Ride.
cures
don't a* one cent,In advance or on 
deposit. If you have faith to write me or 
call I will at once arrange t0 give you 
a belt suited In strength to your ail
ment, and truet you to pay me -when 
cured or gatlafle#. in many case* 

low aa 14. My gfeat success ha» brou ght forth many imitator», and I must 
caution the afflicted that the genuine can only be had ad. address as below.

I have two best little books ever w ritten upon electricity and Its medic?.! 
uses, and- even If you don’t need or w ish to try my treatment they would in
terest and Instruct you. I send them f ree, sealed, by malt

“Women wMl pray that light be 
thrown on the heathen Chinese who 
cramp their feet In tight moulds, and 
Inside of an hour will -be on their way 
downtown looking for bargains In cor
sets, with which to cramp their own. 
or their little girl's, bodies, injuring 
health and ruining disposition." raid 
Aid- Dr. Noble yesterday in addressing 
the Women's Household Economic As
sociation.

Every woman and girl should belong 
to a walking club. Parents should net 
allow their children to ride in street 
cars. A child had no business riding 
to or from school. «

1:
Hamilton Whist Clffb.

Hamilton. Jan. U.-Tbe annual meetla| 
of the Hamilton Wblst and CheaS Clnb wsi 
held last evening In tbe dob, room#. Tto 
treasurer's statement showed the recelpli 
tor the year to lie *901.35. and the expfffi 
dltnre was *707.75. leaving » balance «I 
*220.66. The following officer» weeayjlect. 
ed : President. W. It. E,-cl,-«toMjj|vl,-e 
president. H. L. Frost; secretary^■prer 
J. T. (.'rawford; naslatant seeretafl^B. V\ 
Morton; finence committee, O. H. lAvy, W 
M. IsijtHii a,I,I J. J. Dean; ,-Ualrman or 
house, comiqlttee, W. >ipod|e; auditor» 

vf; Morten and J. E.- Bull.

EADIXO—: I 
world; HIS 1 
hr of *11# j 

envelop** J 
U, Indian- |

Grand Clrcnft
New York, Jan. 9.—The scheduleof tbe; Thors lee . 

Grand Clrcnlt trotting waaon of 1900 w,i« Del Carina . 
•nnonncwi to-day at a meeting here of the 
jjwnd Circuit stewards. The schedule fol-
Jfÿ racing season will open at Detroit 
Jlth a two weeks’ meeting, beginning July 

and ending Aug. 4. and thereafter meet- 
“Ç of one week, as follows :

Buffalo. Aug- « lo 11; Voughkeepsie. Aug. 
i#Li? Geadville (Boston). Aug. Z0 to 26? 
rroyldenee, Aug. 27 to 8ept. 1; Hartford.

4 8: Byraeuse, Sept. 10 to 15: <*<»-
Jutobus, Sept. 17 to 22; Cincinnati. Sept. 24

3

mmi

DR. A. B. SANDEN.
Office Hours; 9 to6; Saturdays until 9 pun.

1 rRB AND 
furniture 

1 mo,t re-
d Cartsge. / snhetttnte.

The Cook Medlolne Co.. M.Windsor, Ontario. • 1 >
f

<

WÊÊÊ
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j*

D*% fisopei?
__of ana

__ _______ Horns »*
to 11 a.m.. 1 to .*, and 7 to 
S P.SI. Sunday» l Bias.

Office coraer Adelaide 
aad Tomato Streets, oppo
site Post-office.

Address
DR A. SOPMR.

Treats all dise.

K Toronto St. Toroate,
On).
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MIDI PI IN DECEMBER 
BIROD HE 18 DEAD

The Toronto World
'v/VevVvVvvvvvvvvvv

* Horen,

United States. There will probably be 
an attempt to create a mining and a 

'Xewapeper published every mining stock boom in the spring, but
♦^oee-prlrat.raehaÇ'ira.eetl.s all men wl" not encourage |L

* • departmentu—Main 282. i The prosperity of manufacturers and
«subscription RATES IN ADVANCE, 'the Rreat increase In the saleable values 
at I* month* D,"7‘ 8oad*T Ibcludbd of real estate should Induce employers
Three mouths •• •• îïSit0 build cheaper houses tor their men.

yesr* without Saa«.‘, “ The rise ln «>« <** <* bu“dln* and
Klx month* •• 1.50 nause rent Is a matter of great con-
Three’months « *-2!{ c*rn- ‘Tor. when hard times come.
One,month " - '25 as come they must, there will be a

Tffese rates Include postage all over Can- «harp adjustment In some direction, 
.ÎÜÎÜ. OT-0r**t Br,U,n- because, clearly, the wage-earner will 

pert of Toronto or*««buVbs LoSl '"gent* 1,01 able to continue to pay such
r.rlo'ïu.’Æ. free#deltTery st*the°sbore be,n* pald no? by the
rates. 1 workingmen ln our larger cities.

Special terms to agents and wholesale Last season's heavy losses on the 
«msm, Ad lSt' L*Wrence route -r= deeply d.sap-

THB WORLD. ' pointing to most Canadians, whether

cause- No public man should seek a 
public office for a relative, and no pub- 

charged «"T. EATON C°™ JOHNrm-
"You've tried the reet 

Mew try the beet."
with duties 

interest should
lie official 
in the pubHc 
allow any of his relatives to 
be connected with the companies *>

Semithat must pass under his eye. A mem
ber of parliament who asks a minister 
to appoint a relative, has sold out his 
constituents.

Another thing that must constantly 
strike the observer, whether at To- ! 
ronto or Ottawa, Is the intimate re-1 
lations that often exist between pub- : 
lie officials and private corporations. ! 
If ‘ you see the officials said clerks of j 
parliament and of the legislature trav- ! 
ellng on railway passes and being dined j 
by managers knd dlreciors, you can 
depend upon It that the corporations ; 
will not get second best m any business j 
that they may have with these officials; 
and once an official goes so far as to |

1 STORK CLOSES DAILY AT S P.M.i 1 Fermer Chancellor of Exchequer Suc
cumbs to Paralysis at Biar

ritz, France.
Fine Ihm from 2 M « j] 

msteb, Il % l

«IA
■"’aad Cotton- SI 

Lluen and Cot] 
I ft-er stitched a

Of Importance 
To Horse Owners

v- London, Jan. The RL Hon. Chns. 
T. Ritchie, flr»t Baron Ritchie, the ret
ro er chancellor of the exchequer, who 
was stricken last right with paralysis, 
died to-day st Biarritz. France.

Svlt-ee in
Bed 8SCOTCH MUCKS

gee the Fai
VtVîS

s In Pert Linen
fis.oe 1

4

It» mellowneme muttm every palate and 
He wheleeemenee» le unparalleled.

Baron Ritchie of Dundee and of j 
Welders, In the Fttrtsh of Cbelfont 8L 
Qlles, in the County of Buckingham- 
or as he was better known, Mr. C. T- 
Ritchie-was only created a peer upon 
the resignation of the Balfour minis
try last month. His career can be thus 
summarised : IMS, bom In Dundee: 
1874. entered parliament for Tower 
Hamlets; 1885. returned to St- Oilei-ln- 
the-Flelds. 1886. secretary of the admir
alty; 1888, president of the local gov
ernment board;' 1886, member for Croy
don; 1896, president of the board of 
trade; 1900, home secretary; 1802, chati- 
cellor of the exchequer; 1903 (June),' 
declares himself a. free trader; 19*3 
(September), retires from Mr. Bal
four's cabinet;’ 1906 (December), created 
a peer. He succeeded Sir Michael 
Htehs-Beach as chancellor of the ex
chequer when that gentleman refna-vl 
to remain In the cabinet after Joseph 
Chamberlain's declaration for tariff re- 
1 firm But hi* tenure of office was
short, not exceeding a year, when he 
too declined to remain In the ministry 
ho long as It did not place Itself on 
record against protection In any shape 
or. form. .

I Toronto. Canada, j due to obstructions, to navigation, or 
the incompetence of pilots. “There Is 
little use In spending money and 
energy In the development of railway 
systems of this part of Canada unless 
we can be sure that the communica
tion by sea Is as perfect as Is humanly

■treit^North °*TC|e b*0,*N C<gg£r' ,eP £TSAnlet a relative become a pensioner of | 
some sort or other on any corporation

ConFOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and subscriptions sre re

ceived through soy responsible advertising 
agency Is England, the United Sûtes, 
Fraoee, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can he obtained st the tal
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hall ...........................Montreal,
St. 1-ewrence Hall ................. Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 SI. John SI. ... Quebec.
Pescork "tc Jones ...................... Buffalo.
ElHcntt Square Newa Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News <’». ... Detroit. Mlc'a. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all botela and newsdealers.
fit. Denis Hotel .........
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearboro-st
John McDonald ........
T. A McIntosh ........
Raymond & Doherty ..
All Railway News Stands and

Whit- Mans 
•t atfraetlvelj 

Batt. Comte 
. Lace Curtains

1

his usefulness to the community is 
gone. V

Distiller*, Argylethire
APPRECIATION OF SILVER.possible to make It."

Western farmers will receive this 
winter from 870,000.000 to 375,000,000 for 
their grain yropn, grown on a very 
small proportion of the available area 
already settled.' This finally disposes 
of doubt as to our ability In the not 
distant future to supply. Great Britain 
with her requirements In cereals. The 
farmer must become u better cultiva
tor, keep his seed clean and destroy 
noxious weeds.

Are the prier J 
Sprimerft of ij 
■el and reshd 

See the gow 
able SHk Or<\ 
such as seld M

Of special Interest to Canada, In 
view of. the recent silver discoveries. 
Is the fact that they have been made 
at a period when the market value 
of that metal douched the highest point 
In a decade. In consequence of ‘he 
huge demand occasioned, by the Far 
Eastern war, the ordinary requirements 
of India could only be met with dif
ficulty and for thé first eleven mcnths 
of 1905 the Imports fell short of the 
normal amount by 20 million ounces. 
Uasvt year the price of silver In the 
London market rose to 30 6-18 pence 
or 66.45 cents per ounce, and It* is not 

(at all unlikely an even higher figure 
may be reached In the near future-

MS It DOT HID 
ODD SOURIS MAKE HIM?

They want our land to be under the 
Union Jack; they do not care. 1 suppose. 
If there arc people or Invested capital 
In the country.

Mt. Lament, Jan. 6.
West Indian. An elegant 

Stock Lace <New York.
51

........... Chicago.
Winnipeg. Man. 
Winnipeg, Man. 
. St. John, N.B.

Train»

See the Fr 
60c, that wei 

Black aud 
Fabrics. Bp 
Costume Len

HAULTAIS FOR THE COMMONS I

Calgary Herald: And now an Inter-
No matter whether harness is used for track, pleas

ure, delivery or farming purposes, it should be -strong, 
light and durable, and have a good appearance.

We have succeeded in making harness that satisfies the 
tastes of all classes. As a result, we have one of the larg
est retail harness departments In Canada, carrying in stock 
every article necessary for the equipment of the horse.

Every piece Is guaranteed. This, combined with low 
prices, is the secret of our success In this line.

We are making a special effort, this week, to reach 
those horsmfen who have not already experienced the 
superiority of Eaton-made harness. Here are values 
that should speak for themselves.
Saggy Hanifff, genuine rubber mounted, No. 1 stock, fully 

.......... - ■ guaranteed. January Sale Price j

eating whisper has been started tnat 
ex-Premler Haul tain will probably be 
Induced to drop out of the local house 
In Saskatchewan and Into the seat In 
the federal parliament vacated by 
Walter Scott.

The Herald is not aware of Mr. Haui- 
taln'e 'Intentions ln the matter, but 

Contrary to a priori belief his tp- some Interesting conjectures are being
made by hi* friends. It Is thought 
by many that he will be reluctant to 
take the step which has been sug
gested. His whole political life has 
been devoted to the one object of *e-‘ 
curing for the west what he believed 
to be Its legitimate legislative rights.
At present,not withstanding a previous
ly uninterrupted succession of vletor- 

There is no doubt that the arts are | les In the cause he so ably* espoused, 
absorbing much more silver than they he stands temporarily defeated by a 
did and as no indication can oe found ï™rruf* a,»d “"^rupulous combination

____._____ _____ !of political mediocrities—and this after An Interesting feature of the hear-that the burden now resting upon;he had g,ven the Territories for 14 lng to-day was an Invitation sent by 
gold will be lightened, continued higher year* one of the cleanest and most w ^
price* for the "pale and household 1 efficient of administrations. It is not Mr Hadley to Thom“ W' L*ww,n (t
drudge" seems inevitable This makes ln Mr- Haultain's nature to lay down .Boston requesting him to come to New
the Canadian discovery all ihe more ^Vpl.  ̂«alnm hlm"înS ^ “V* ”y

til he redeems the day both for him- w, p * ___ln ln-Asv to
self and the cause he has at heart. own^Ww the

On the other hand there are certain LvütvP «^mon-
allurement» in the prospect of a man HsÀÏÎÎ tîf7rüt the hlar
of the ex-premier's ability and slant-lng entering the federal arena. Next . hesrtne^robeblv will ^be ad-
to Sir Wilfrid Lauriér. Mr. HaulUIn 1 m ^-r-
oceuples a larger place In the public £?,rn*td, ‘XSw ^tZTr \«r‘
mind than any other Canadian states- î!îL ^^Mr^Rnsera1 h
man. He has been freouentlv nointed I Vtubpotna -mrl ^ho his been

trying for several days to summon H.

Attempt Will Be Made to Force Oil 
Man to Answer When 

He's Asked.

mm;
See tbs vs 

Klsnn.
A wonderful feature of western de

velopment Is the production of winter 
wheat. This year 1,500,000 bushels were 
grown ln Alberta, a sample of which 
took the gold medal In the Portland 
exhibition. In the Swan River Valley, 
where a few years ago It was thought 
that no wheat would flourish, experi
ments extending over four years have 
proved that winter wheat can be grown

COMMENTARIES OF A BANKER. faner 
Muslins and 
of the letterThe premier Journalist of this morning 

happens to be a Canadian bank mana
ger. who, overseeing business transac
tions from Cape Breton to Victoria, and 
from San Francisco to Dawson City, 
discoursed to his shareholders yester
day on the general movement of Cana
dian comimérce during 1905.

If Mr. Byron Walker were not a lead-

stopped the Preference,
A public man of a type more com

mon perhaps In Britain than elsewhere 
and always concerned more with homo 
concerns than foreign or imperial af
fairs, he on one Important occasion ex
erted an influence of far-reaching ef
fect on the development of the empire. 
It was Ritchie as chancellor of the ex
chequer whose Insistence upon the to
tal repeal of the corn duty Imposed to 
aid In meeting the expense* of the Bo )r 
war. prevented the Institution of on 
Imperial preference. It Is known that 
the continuance of the duty on com 
imported from other than imperial 
slates was proposed by a strong sec
tion of the cabinet and was only drop
ped on the threat of the chancellor in 
that event to tender bis resigns.

Apart from this somewhat Ab 
attitude On the corn duty. Lord Ritchie 
wa* an efficient chancellor of the ex
chequer and also displayed marked ad
ministrative ability In his previous of
ficial appointments as president in 
succession of the local government 
board and board of trade and later as 
home secretary. Ills resignation from 
the exchequer was the direct conse
quence of Mr. Chamberlain's declara
tion In favor of the imposition of a 
tariff against protective countries and 
of the establishement of an imperial 
preferential system. Premier Balfour* 
conduct at the time in concealing from 
the free trade member* of the cabinet 
the fact tthat Mr. Chamberlain had 
also tendered hi» resignation was the 
subject of deprecatory comment and 
v as accepted Ss one of the earliest In
dications .that the premier* sympa
thies were on the side of tariff reform.

Favorite ef Royalty
The late Queen Victoria, displayed 

quite a remarkable liking for him, and 
King El ward shared these sentiments 
towards Mr. Ritchie, who. while lack
ing perhaps tfto-classical graces and cul
ture of those of hi* colleagues who 
graduated with honors from Oxford 
and from Cambridge, nevertheless was 
a true courtier In that be knew how 
to avoid In hie dealings with bis sov
ereign either too great subserviency or 
excessive Inflepypjejice of demeanor.
< " ""

MANTLE
unexampled 
suits. Costa 
Ulster* and 1

New York, Jan. 9.-The question whe
ther Henry H. Rogers can be compellzd 
to tell Attorney-General Herbert 8. 
Hadley of Missouri whether th<r-Btan- 
dard OU Co. of New Jersey owns or 
controls three oil companies. Which are 
selling oil in Missouri as separate com
panies will be placed before the su
preme court of New York State ‘.at 
morrow.

predation ln the value of silver has 
not been followed by any -narked 
Increase In the production. This Is 
somewhat surprising since any move
ment of this character usually stimu
lates output and Induces the reworking 
of areas previously found unprofitable.

The recent 
Oem-lt.eiy HI. 
I» Tsrtsns- 1 
fashionable.

i ■J in Northern Manitoba. Western farm- 
: ers must give more attention to raisinglng banker he would be one of the ,

f " foremost literary and scientific men „f hog* and poultry and to dairying along
the country. To say this of any other llnee wWh have been 8ucce«rful ln 
man might Indicate that In the banking ; 
world he had missed his vocation. But

JOHNIowa, Minnesota and other states. , 
Eastern Canadians should'realize that 

in Manitoba alone there are over 3000Mr. Walker is an extraordinary combi
nation of the finander and the student: i miles of railway. Land companies have 
and the oiily complaint that can Justly been materially advancing their 
be made against him Is that of the Prices, land speculation is Inevitable, 
many iroji* which he has In the fire, bin trouble must come when an en- 
tbat which belongs to politics and pub- I tire community is trying to Increase 
lie affairs Is les* frequently handled the price of land, for some day or 
than, in the public Interest, It might other an uncomfortably large number

.will wish to sell at the same time, and 
The year's history of the Bank of'grievous loss would result. There Is

too much speculative building in Wln-

tlon.
Itrary ARMENTCewe Mi Henefceel Hiraess, made up very ityllsh, with genuine 

.............  rubber, brass and solid nickel mount
ings. Tbs stock used in this harness is selected from the best 
tanneries and made by the best workmen. Prices 38.50

■law urgently Imperative. SMITEIt's a quiet day when the dty hall 
inquisitors don't turn up a little bit of 
a sensation.

Yes. Attorney-General Foy 1» A Po
liceman. and he has not been caught 
sleeping on his beat.

i 52.50be.
to

Commerce, as set forth I11 the dry but 
qjoquent statistics of the annual report, 
la in itself a valuable commentary upon 
latter day national prosperity. With 
about 130 branches scattered over the 
Dominion—twenty-two have been open
ed since the last balance sheet was 
compiled—and a few overflowing Into 
the United States, the Bank of Com
merce Is probably unique In Its oppor-

General Psrpese, Teem Mirwss, 1 % mch truss, concord belt 
——————— hams with band stuffed leather

or doth faced collar (as cut). January Sale Price..

Massacresnipeg. Alt ho the payment of debts Is 
better than In 1904, there is thrliout 
the west a determination by those who 
extend credit to be much more rigid 
and careful in the future.

The growth of the City of Vancouver 
Is as startling as that of Winnipeg, 
Calgary and Edmonton, but the num
ber of people In British Columbia Is 

tunlty to gauge industrial progress, only about the same as in Toronto, 
The general manager has a special me- and a large proportion Is not of white 
ytod of keeping In touch with the genu- blood. The cost of means of corn- 
rai affairs of the communities among municatlon Is so great aa to explain why 
■which hi* helpers operate—a method In | British Columbia grows more slowly ln 
which his Journalistic Instinct Is ton-

in;; 27.98. He has been frequently pointed j 
Jf the Kingston candidate» spend no to as the contins man for the leader- »

................. .he hv-».ee..ee .he *hh IT .„"L5L L.Î _ I Mr. Pierce Is chairman of the board of
directors of the Water*-Plerce'Oll Co.x aus ss xvuxs

set back. And Haultaln has hosts of 
admirers who from the bottom of their 
hearts hope that day will come soon.

Mi1

Curb Bll«, solid nickel, brass or nickel check*. English made 
and every bit stamped. January Sale Price

Kersey Morse Banket*, full sue, well bound with stay on f f /> 
" 1 attachments. January Sale Price. I e 13

Horse Bueieees, a splendid assortment. Prices range 
— from 50c to

.90enough votes to get elected.
St ':

clal cotnmui
the

voting at the by-election on the 29th. !day la likely to come when his ma;- 
And the chances are there will be an nanlmous nature will triumph over the 
exceptionally light vote polled.

A no-bribery election 4n Kingston 
will be such a departure that thp can
didates might Just as well appoint a 
small committee, with an equal number 
on each aide, to do the voting.

Abat what
tic Turkey1.75 lani says that he pursued Mr. Fierce and 

his valet thru a suite of rooms ln the 
hotel, occupied by Mr. Pierce, but that 
;the oil man had locked himself In his 
.chamber. The server then desisted. 

___ I John D. Archbold, vice-president and
Editor Wortd: It Is an old saying ‘he

Criminals frequently act on sugges- that one fire breeds another, and no- j^n D RWkefriler. were present at 
tlon. The Industrial School fire - at thing make» this clearer than the twg the bearing to-day. They probably will
Mlmlco followed close on the heels of recent fires at Mlmlco. A few days testify to-morrow,
the asylum fire. Moral: The first fire ago one of the cottage* of the Mlmlco
should not have been allowed to occur- insane Asylum was destroyed by fire; |

Ward One Liberiil. want the number SStôX? KÆi
of postmen Increased from 150 to 175, In incorrigible boys; and at this place on . „
order that the hour» of the men may Monday a blaze was started In the ed- You would not let 11 »° an hour

school-room. There Is little doubt that over the time when the premium Is 
I the second fire was suggested to some due for fear there might be a loss, 

of the boya by the one aero»» the road.
The real moral of It la that the first fire ,
should not have occurred, and It is upi Are you as careful to insure yojir 
to someone ln the government service family against a lose that they would 
to find out how it occurred. First Area

P. A. D.

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY PLEA.
would profit by the annexation of my _ ... ,. ~ ... ,
£a£ring7o%hf n£fc?’of «hie“readers »th ^ and For. U,r *‘th yOUrWlf a"d tam,lyI «
« yùLr papér the roln the free tiade fitful Jew." permit me to say u few ‘hey ^ould not. you are neglec^lhg a 
policy In Great Britain wrought Jn my word* thru The World, which I believe duty whlc“ ®very honorable man

the Caucaai 
Ians who 'RMififl BfMles, English russet. January Sale Price 50c 1.00andIn thepopulation than we all wish, 

zplcuous. He receives from each of his boundary mining district the year s 
managers a weekly gossip report, In output waa about 1,000,000 tons of cop- 
Whlch they keep lilm posted on all-sorts: ore and the outlook in lead and
of things, which, tho they are outside 
the Immediate purview of their ‘daily 
business, have still a most important

ary and 1
fomenting d
H»ey did tn| 
iSiwmiBilrat 
of the mas*

Basement.TWO MIMiro FIRES.
r

^T. EATON Co-TIO
190 YONGE OT., TORONTO

silver mining is better than for many
years.

Fish Is the most Immediate source of 
wealth to British Columbia. The fed
eral government should pay much more 
attention to the fish Interests of the 
Pacific than has hitherto been the case, 
and with the effort to build up the 
three lean years of 4he Fraser River 
to the level of the fourth year, when 
the salmon "swarm." politics should 
not be allowed to interfere. The ef
fect of the exclusion of Mongolian labor

nounced, 
sure* to 

Another
bearing upon the general policy of a 
mighty corporation. Mr. Walker knows 
what is going on In a remarkable de
gree. and 60 his observations upon af
fair* have, a sympathy and directness 

' which make them Illuminating reading, 
even for those to whom discounts, per
centages, dividends, stocks and shares 
are so many mysteries.

1 Mr. Walker offers one or two admoni
tions, to his fellow-countrymen. Opti
mism. induced by good times, he says.
Is fraught with great danger, and he 
hopes that "everywhere ln Canada the 
many who did not hesitate Jo incur debt 
because they believed In "the future, will 
now hasten to get out of debt be!ore 
they consider what new expenditure the 
still further removed future will jus
tify."

Mr. Walker does not profess to fore
cast the future, but all thru his address 
is a running streafn of anticipatory 
matter from which one naturally de- purposes, are
duces his views as to what Is likely an over-strained*4^>ndltion. One 
to happen. An independent politician not view without concern such an ab- 
>haping a program might easily find it normal state of affairs, and it Is to lie 
during a reading of the address which hoped that the real business interests 
appear* on another page. Take some of Qf the country will not suffer because 
the suggestive points of it: [of the volume and the pace of stock

World-wide peace is a most valuable speculation, 
asset for Canadians. If after the final

YOUR VALUE VS. YOUR HOUSE 
VALUE. WINDING UP ORDER GRANTED. thisOf course you have your houke tnsur- the cSouther» Fewer .Affaira Need la- 

Testlffellan. suppressing 
various pa

-, ;

tta pOTpl*hlook^yi<£their b**1*11 as^oloskly ae they do

THBY WILL DRINK

be decreased, artd (Incidentally) that 
twenty-five more men may be located 
in government job*.

that the •Yesterday at Oagoode Hall. Judge 
Mabee In chambers granted a winding 
up order in connection with the South
ern Light, and Power Company, a sub
sidiary Company to the York Loan, 
with John Mackey as Interim liquida
tor, and Nell McLean as official re
feree. Petition was made on behalf 
of the Portland Cement Company and 
Edward Gegg. C. D. Scott waa pre
sent for the National Trust, liquida- 

, . tor» of the York Loan, who were In
country. j wllj be in the interest of the people. should face. terested to the extent of $212,000. W.

My brother, three sisters and myself; There is nd doubt that all lover* of Waste no time, but get rates for H. Blake. K.C., acted for the Port- 
we" * plantation which cost In; religious liberty will feel grateiu, to insurance from one of Canada* **nd Cement Co., who have Judgment
cash, 362.400. free of debt. It costs to’ you for the position you have taken In more m<urance from one of Canada s ,1700 a_a)nat y,, company, 
work It 36000 per year, and until thlr- the past on this subject: That every strongest companies—The Manufacture The assets of the company are placed 
Tnei*-vma^L,0eLO cleared,ue ,ro™ ***00 mai‘ haa a right to worship his Créa- ers" Life Insurance Company, Toronto, at or about 32)10,000. Liabilities aFe 
to 3i500 per annum, after paying all tor wtien. -where and how Ihe may 3232.000 leaving a. deficit of 335 000
the expenses. Great Britain had cease l choose, according to his conscience. no.Can' m-v.
then to be our market, as owing to' man daring to molest or make nlm „ _ , M . ,----------- „ Cash In bank^^w thîîToiOI^ rto^
flee trade, bounty-fed and Inferior beet afraid." which principle Is the be J-rock *" D,,r,*,0“"1 ,Ce*rt* w ta,," 321 m electric ptontetc'tâh-
root sugar polarizing 88 per cent, of of true Protestantism. When Ti.e ^i1® divisional court has decided that lLani tetOM 'nower
saccharine could undersell us. The Lord's Day Alliance people are har.l Belleville council was Justified in the hvdr«uiic°d.^n
United States was then our market, but! pressed as to the requirements of the «ale of some "tax sale" lots at a price Tr-rcd o'°m ana d2f*d?*
that was closed to us by a protective lourth commandment, they tell us a below that offered by J. P. Phillips cf*d!V v*r- .5"*"
duty, and for eleven years we have particular day is not required, but only because of a previous understanding, , ,a tne company was nope-
Just paid the working expenses and! one seventh part of the time. or. In the which, If not carried out, might have jeasty Insolvent, and on jan. 4 had

- taxe» leaving us no interest for our, language of Mr. Torrey, one day’s rest caused legal complications. Phillips “vreoI to assign to s. c. c-iargson, wno
capital of 362,400- Sugar now sells at! after six days' labor. Allowing tnis had an action against the council, Refused. The latter* partner was con-

banker who publishes the 31 5° per cwt., which formerly sold at theory .to be correct for the time being, which Judge Magee had favored. ducting the government Investigation
banker wno puonsnes For molasaee we got 18c per gallon, the Jew is cleared at once for he hadl y ------------------------------ ' at the tinte, and the assignment was

owing to Canadian trade formerly lue. fulfilled Its requirements. But the Sun- ! Victoria L.O.L. made to John Mackay.
fashion doing a really splendid public Many years ago. of course, sugar was day law advocates have found from1 The 52nd annual dinner of Victoria The winding up act must be Invoked

much dearer and also molasses. Those' experience that the seventh part of time L.O.L. No. 588 will be held on Fridav *°r other reasons than Its Insolvency,
were the days when my forefathers theory is not practical. It would cause night In Victoria Hall. James Mac- eald Mr- Blake to the Judge. "The

kivwms'x i were called West Indian princes. confusion, some keeping one day and donald will be chairman The follow- a®*® an<f the Issue of stock must bea most favorable effect on the ease THE EVERLASTING Kl. . • I jf Canada took us Into the Dominion some another. It would defeat the ends lng well known Orangemen will be pre- carefully investigated, as well as the
with Which money can lit obtained for The World yesterday comm nUd ui on we would have n> doubt free enti-y into of Justice. Ho At behooved man In ni» sent- T 8 Sproule grand master of lar*® bond Issue of 3300.000. Strict

result of state Inspection cf life her market, and we can afford to sell groat wisdom to set apart another day. British America; Colonel Scott, grand- "cutlny should be made Into certain
New York OUr RU«ar -ti a S'»041 Profit in oqr coun- and by alliance with the civil powers master of Ontario West- R R. Gamev agreements under which the York Loan. , .h v. that : try at 3^-50 per cwt.. and molasses at enforce obedience thereto, plainly show- lndE T E^seryof London advanced money to the Southern Power

priser. ; Mr. Hughes Investigation sho.vs that li(. per gallon. The merchants and lng the Sabbath must be a particular ___________________ 1 Company. It appeared that the York
Unless China regents her bad treat- ! the chief Inspectors in the stale In- manufacturers of beet root In Canada day. and proving also that the Creator I utorr tor The* Loan was bound to .-supply funds for

m. -nt hi- im. w.-KT.., ,, ! Siirancc di-nartment were practically <ould buy alt our sugar and combine knew what was best for man when he 0ll,h... _ w the purposes of the construction of the, . , ' t mt ions. 1 anudlan | su P . ; ; to make Canadians pay their price. It specified the day to be honored, that L a'h ' J, ?' .*' b^enTiked'tÔ other company’s worksAnd if that were
trade with her will grow, for altho m the service of the insuran-e m . was done In the United States by tho there might be no confusion. Did It ever m 80 ‘be York Loan would become credl-
the purchasing power of the Individual 1'aules and that they were never known wlk4 trust when we had free entry occur to you. Hit. If a man believes that 71 :ne. ■ .*°n ad"P* yef'y tors for another amount, in addition to
Chinaman an,, Japanese- mav be very to have done a single thing in Hue, there. On our place we average. IbO God means exactly what He saya. and ,%fc,tot^«n thTlSth 1m1 Dr Cote the advance of 3212.000.

—•“» -à—....- --~ j;» ±> sl2c—' -* ” S25C «• su?» ur®
wheat. Hour, limhcr. railway supplies, nothing, they reported no.hi.ig, O'cy , ,on. 2210 Ibs.. at 32.50 per cwt...3 56! Lord's Day Alliance will have him fined addreea ____________________ Hunter, who appeared for the Insolvent
etc., will bf very large. condemned nothing, they sugg-Mied no, 1 puivheon, 120 gallons, at 15c | or Imprisoned. Why? Simply for obey-j company. son, W. Mashintcr. H. B. Hogarth,

Lam year -Iho w- had .3lu.iw».nqn less! improvement to the legislature. ; l"‘r .........”1'""............... _ lng God rather than man nf'ih. oLnJalnn Edward Gegg, who holds a claim for Charles Robertson. F. R. Maxwell H
to-paywi.hbyw-or.xch g cm-j ^nada to-day everybody wauh- ! gg f" ^^he^lOT^^t ^„»,n. George Wallto, James Flddes.
n. odltles we spent 3i.5nn.wn mor- on im- 1116 thc development* in conne.-.loii , Total value of crop .......................  11.840 have religious liberty. If Sunday Is the 7l weïî» ÎaJ 8'*2?' th^ ïan2* .p*I1od la*t Company Judge Mabee allowed costs George Clapper ton and Joseph Wright.
ports than for the previous ;in I wl,h ,hc Yo,k County Loan: i nd the | Working cxrmnses.......................... 6009 Sabbath the advocate* of It need not yfaL f'ni'ilZ. *' to daî® ,h* of both petitions to be paid out of On the charge of conspiracy and de-
Increased the unfavorable balance h-- *ha‘ strikes the observer s ................ .. .........” fear losing their day for man cannot y*ar. ^2.158 M0 the estate. faulting the Toronto Bedding Co. of

................. « «-.rnooAA. that the M>n of the inspector of loan foul profit ....................................  35840 overthrow It. but If It Is not. all hu- y Mayor Coatsworth said yesterday U00. true bills were also returned
t« een export* and Imports to 3«3,vOO.OOO. h . hj h h , The above figures will show what we man power cannot bolster It up. The that the proposal to look into the possi- against W. J. McGuire, George F. Me-

1 1 r in pr • 1 c n 11 would make at selling our sugar at inconsistency of the Lords Day Alll- biltty of municipalizing the plant would Quire, George Clapperton. Joseph
these prices. Compare that sale price, ance Is apparent at a glance. | kn Moolflt AT be looked into Wright, Henry Hogarth, Alex. Pu/dy,
with the present price of these two ar-; W. H. Wallace. . I llv IIOCll III UI , ■— - W. MaShfnter and David Menzles. Monday night's good fellowship meet- ]
tides in Canada, and remember also fT*----------------------- __ _ FALCONER FOR MODERATOR. It Is expected the trials will com- ,ng ot the separate school board found
that that sugar polarizes 96 per cent. OSGOODE HALL. Blisirl nn/1 DmI.. men ce to-day. 8 , , , , 0t
out of 100 per cent of saccharine, andi -------- ItllllU 3110 DOOV The Presbytery yesterday discussed It war rumored around the court » we<iuel 1,1 1 "‘TIT «T .nJ 1
that the sugar you buy here when not, Toronto Non-Jury «fitting. ■» and endorsed the Torrey-Alexanuer room last evening that Ben Black, who the board for 1906. The officers ane I
adulterated at its best polarizes 88 per judgments handed out yesterday. missions. was formerly bookkeeper for J: B. committeemen, even to the two repr# J

^ Tuesday. Jan. 9 : The mind is dependent on the brain Kev- Dr- Falconer of Pictou. N.8., Reeves, had left town. He Is wanted as «.niativez on the dty board of educa-Rnu7aL cu’h ,.aH 7ined ,a,7.ii Master's chambers-Torrance v. Ham ar.„ the brain In to |, a bundle of waa nominated moderator of the next a witness but the subpoena servers re-elected, but in ordr to cn- J
n.ust be either Canada or the United mon. Grimsby * Brantford Railway- nerve cells, which are nourished and Beneral assembly. were unable to locate him. tlon, were re-e ecu»___  «
States. Had my country been large Cartwright, master. sustained hv mire, rich " ------------------------------ ------------------------------ sur legality, all formalities were goenough w„ would not have been at Single* court—Robinson v England— thê'absoîute1^ neoeaslty of al^oivl^ the THE RIGOROUS WEST. Print ins Trades Officers thru. The striking committee trott
Great Britain's mercy, nor would we Magee J. ’ *^ eîl^^ frL w^h bl<^>d U mldl --------- . The Allied Printing Trade. Council out and back before re nominating t
have asked our right to cede to the Divisional court-Phillips v. Bellevllje These elements of nature which go to Winnipeg. Jan. 9—The weather Is so last night Installed the following offi- committees,
t nlted States or anv nation who would —p^lconbridge C.J.. Street and Britton form pew rich blood and revitalize m**d along the Rainy River that qo Ice cers: President. T- W. 'Elliott; vice-
protect our Industry, and our Invested jj_ Drader v. Lang—Chancellor, Ma- wasted^ and depleted nerve cells are has appeared In It, and wild ducks have president, T. C. Vodden; «ecretary. H.
capital. My relatives and mends, for- gee and Mabee JJ. found In «tlendld Iwoportions In ITO been durtn« W past few days Blencoe; treasurer. W. J. Fogarty.
rnÎJ ? th’ now are n pOT*rty' {?r. my' Master's chambers, at 11 a.m.—Cart- Chase's Nerve Food. " near Fort Fraud*,
self I do not care so much, but I have weight, master. i By using this great food cure you
sjsiers. who came to poverty and hard- Weekly court, at 11 a.m.. the jton. supply the material substance» fromSLÏ'rirtT'î! f!lrh?.L» »a."?ho Mr- Justlec Mabee. Mang v. Oilmen re which are formed brain aroTnerve 
enforce our right* to fair usage at the Thompson estate. Brown v. Ryan, Elfe, force 
hands of the British govemm-nt. as; v Morrill 
they are now masters by superior force, 
and we are only a few West Indians.

rsnaltho the chance* are remote. thousands 
stroyed wl 
the ccmr 
that the 
sure ado 
plots.

:

COWANS « 
PERFECTION 

COCOA

BITTER CRY OF BARBADOS.
feel more keenly than any property 
loss that they could possibly sustain? 

In case of your death would your

are dangerous.
In this respect is unfortunate.

As to the United States this note of 
warning: This enormous volume of 
legitimate and profitable trade la un
fortunately, but perhaps naturally, ac
companied by excessive speculation In 
securities, with prices which certainly 

The country's

Editor World : As a British West 
Indian, and one of the proprietors who Hey n

Parts, JatJ 
re-elected d 
deputies b. 
Berrien. Tn 
mer'a candi 
the rcpubll, 
dlcatea M. 
as a presidd

family be as well off a* they are now?

.
seem perilously high, 
requirements for bank loans are very 
large Indeed, and the rates paid for 
money in New York recently, altho only 
from day • to day and for speculatl ,-e 

a sufficient Indication of

MAPLE LEAF LABEL
three times » day, because it le pure, healthful affd very nutritious.
THE COWAN CO., LIMITED,

Washing!]
received at I 
day from i 
Rlchtofen, d 
elffn affairs 
paralysis a 
ally Ilk

r TORONTO
can-

Money Cannot 1>uy better Coflee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michle & Co., Limited Far Mearl;
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i Is not a
loans caused by the Russo-Japanese results of his year's onlooklrig In this

inter- ! Grand Jury Makes Indictments 
Against Supply Men in Two 

Cases.

Upper Canada College,war are placed we have a long 
natiomil^uietude the value of money service? 
in Europe will gradually decline, .with

ii

TORONTO. 1

J^SL
Canadian enterprises, and on the cost ; the net 
oftlnc fixed charges upon those enter- ixisurance companies In On the charges of conspiracy to 

limit the facilities for supplying and 
dealing in plumbers' supplies, and by 
deceit and other fraudulent means to 
defraud Warwick Bros. Sc Rutter out 
of $1200, true bills have been brought 
In by the grand Jury against George 
F. McGuire, W. J. McGuire, Alexander 
Purdy, J. B.^FItzsimons, K. J. Alll-

r 'i

■

i rrlncl pa |—Il KS K Y. W. AUHKS. M.A* j 
(Cambridge, late Klxth Form Master at ¥tt> j 
tes College, Edinburgh.

Winter term will begin Wrdnewda/, Jan, *■ j 
10th. at K> s.m. BoarderF return Jim. 9th, 

Hii4N'e*»e* ibis year—Four L'nlrerslty
Heholsrsblps. 10 flr*l-eis** honor*, 46 passe*,. ?| 
3 paiweM Into R.M.C.

The College, Calendar, with partlcnlâW, f 
ran be bad on application to the Bursnr, 
Upper Canada College, Toronto. |

i

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD.We are, therefore, putting a heavy 
mortgage on the future, which we can alonK bven associated with the York

County Loan Company. Tfhe Yorkhelp largely to reduce by manufacturing 
ln our own country Iron and steel pro 
ducts, which last year we Imported to 
the vaille of nearly 340.00fi.000.
Is a limit for development which may 
any day have a notable; sequel.

Canada should reconsider the modus 
flvendl arrived at after the rejeetion by 
the U. ». senate of the Chamber-

County Loan, so the special commis
sioner appointed by the Ontario gov- 

1 eminent tells us, was bound from the 
start to be a failure; and it is true 
that thc government inspector made 
in the early history of the company 
some suggestions for Its improvement, 
and finally had the law changed some
what. But would not the government 
inspector have been much more prone to 
protect the public interests and acLIse 
the legislature as to the weakness of 
the scheme ff his own family hal been 
free of all connection with the in-

Hera

1

%In-Bayard treaty We should wlth- 
aw from United/States fl;vessels fish

ing off the Newfoundland coast the 
nrlvileges which enable them to iin-

SRAVES HIMSELF AT 108.
LetelHer. Man.. Jan. 9-rGeo. Bell* 

vanee, au old settler, near here, re
cently received a letter from his fawsw 
who is living at St. Besalre. Que., ans 
who le 108 year* old. A

The old gentleman says he can R* 
shave himself without glasses.

dersell us In their markets—a with
drawal which should also

----------------------------- A Stiff Fine.
Rise ot Alaska’s Governor. Brampton, Jan. (Special.)—P, Far-

Govemor John C. Brady of Alaska hotelkeeper at Btreeteville Junc- 
waa once a street waif and later a *,on- wtl° waz recently deprived of his 
missionary. He secured a unlverelty license, e was fined $50 and costs, for 
education by hie own efforts, stu led selling liquor last week, 
law, entered the ministry and went to 
Alaska*fifteen years ago as a mlssloti- 
dry. He Is now serving his .ninth year 
as governor.

pave, the
way for the accession of Ncwfound- stitutlon?

What is the use of having govern
ment inspectors If members of their 
family are to be in the service of the 
corporations that they are bound to 
inspect? It is nepotism of another 
kind from that developed In tho New 
York Insurance companies; but it Is 
none the less against public interest. 
Half the trouble in public 'Ife or in 
the public service to members of par
liament and to government officials Is 
the entanglements that their relatives

and to the Confederation.
Do. not be too positive as to the 

side extent pf sliver-nickel-cobalt ores 
n Northern Ontario; even tho several 
million dollars' worth will be taken 
'rom vein» already discovered. A sat- 
xfaictmy method of treating the ex- 
•cedfngly refractory ore may soon be 
Uncovered, and In readiness for that 
•vent steps should be taken to treat 
.he ore In Ontario instead ef in t;te

... ■ , It may take weeks, or even months.
Divisional court, at 11 a.m., pe:emp-; to thoroughly restore your health with 

tory list—Re Place. Copeland v. Bust-; Dr. Chase's Nerve Çood. but you can 
flees. Lovell v. Lovell. Buck v. C-P.R-. i be absolutely certain that every dose 
Barry v. Power Company, re Ewing of this great food cure Is at least of 
estate. Markle v^ Bljuinuuk some benefit to you.

Anaasacemeats for To-Day. The healthful complexions, the well-
Toronto non-jury sittings, before the rounded form», the energy and elaetl- 

Hon. Chief Justice Mulock, at 10 a.m. city of movement characteristic of per- 
—Nichole v. Mark land, an* Brown v. sons who have used Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Nichols, to be concluded; Perry v. Food are the strongest evidence of Its 
Small. Rjeterall v. Union Petroleum, wonderful restorative influence: 50 cent» 
Doran v. Hogadore. Baker Y. Robert- a box at all dealers, or Edmaneon, 
son. Clarkson v. Badalsmentl. Bates A Co., Toronto.

#

we have nothing to conceal; no secret* to I. 
bidet We publieh the lonmiU* of ell oof I 
medicines. Yon wfll And these in Ayer's I 
Almanac for 1008; or write os and we I 
wilt send them to yen. Then show the I

Weffdla* Bells. /VO CT£■ tS

The wedding of Sylvester Berkman , ~ "
of Edmonton to Mia# Fannie Oluckllch _Tn f-firla hn—«n-,*»*.. «4.
bridal party entertained In the evening| JL VJ JL a/Uw whet be think* of them.
at 8t Georgs'* Hall.
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1 Perfect Manhood]Dr-Mfon’s 
Tooth Powdfll

SSTLAB1SHSD 1894. — RICH DIAMOND FIELD HEREJOHN CATTO & SON THIS TIFFINY M
Uyupon Uie nltnr of ku conjugallore. Rootor- 

No inch thing *s failure in life, ia possible in

weak when yen can eo easily become strong/ 
Proofs are the test Sworn twtmwmal.eetittoany 

on receipt of saane. Flve.Dayi'T/iaJ Treatmad 
abeMylw. Write To-Day,

Montreal]

: Klah.ciats MHI SMim * H 
JbmN Price* Owrim Oir Great BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :

Store opens at 8,30 e.m—Closes at 6 p.m. CURES ere 
The TEST. 
*oam Bat, On,

Jsty 31st, 19*

àSemi-Annual Sale In Early Period Glaciers Descendad 
From Northern Ontario, Carrying 

Diamonds of Great Value.

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists, 
mnwnir

5xSeveral New Models in Women’s Long 
Empire Coals, Thursday $12.00

These stylish. New Empire Coats are Just from the maker's hands. 
There are 60 of them, sizes 34 to 42, chiefly in black, splendid quality coating, 
cheviot and fine beaver, a few tweed mixtures In the lot, 46 to 60 inches long, 
beautifully tailored. In every detail the coats represent f20 value, to-morrow' 
you may take your choice at

f.bed Lklsg your «o days 
treatment, eed era Is every 
way Improved. I weigh m 
lb*, more, and am much 
wronger, and my sense 
•r* very much bettax.

fifte Ween Damask Table Cloths. In sises
ri*” ' i Vôd*H°*î»e«r*,ÏÏoên*PDamask
tÎii Ii *- Hand and Kitchen Toweling», 
Turkish. Bath and Face Towels. Linen 
and Cotton Sheetings and Pillow Casing». 
lJuen and Cotton Sheet» and Pillow Cases 
iiwrstitched and embroidered linen Sheets, 
wnuw Cases and Shams. Specially great 
éah>ee In Embroidered and Hemstitched 
Unen Bed Spreads, all marked at

PRICKS TO nu THEM HOW.
gee the Fancy Striped Italian Bugs, at 

me and 8L25 each.
See the many unusual values and styles 

I» Pire Linen Handkerchiefs.
flO.M RACK IS AfiKRD FOR

r
I

Teats sincerely, R. R.t
New York. Jan. 9.—The Tribune this 

morning says: "That there may be a 
rich diamond field somewhere in Can
ada, probably In the Province of On
tario, was the opinion expressed last 
night by Dr. Geo. Kuntz, the miner
alogist of Tiffany and Company, before 
the New York Academy of Sciences 
at the American Museum of Natuial 
History. Since 1880, about 400 mail 
diamonds, ranging from one half the 
slap of a pea to that of a small haaei 
nut, have been found In various puna 
of the United Statea, wvere iney were 
presumably deposited by glaciers.

Dr. Kuns explained that In an early 
period In the history of the world, 
two glaciers descended pv«.- I he Con
tinent of America. One came directly 
south from James Bay over Lake Su
perior upon what Is now tne * tales of 
Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin anil Ohio. 
A second glacier came down upon me 
same territory from the northeast. Dr. 
Kuna believes that the first of these 
glaciers carried mto the United Stales 
diamonds from a northern source yet 
undiscovered.

Diamonds are also found In Cali
fornia and in the southern Appalachian 
region. North Carolina, Georgia and 
Alabama.

Dr. Kuna in his speech field m part: 
“The new national transcontinental 
from Quebec to Winnipeg and.the gnat 
wheat region of Manitoba will traverse 
much of the country whence the dia
monds have probably come. Dr. Anil 
declares that the government is send
ing out numerous surveying parties 
for exploration along the route. Some 
of these may make Interesting and even 
Important discoveries."

W
\

(AmwlMhamfs/.) ' (ID
r£2g

( Dr. Kohr Modicine Co. P.O. Draw orrrr 2.141 5bTWELVE DOLLARS.
r

METHODISTS IN JAPAN Toilet FAfSBNGKR TRAFFIC.Women’s 
Wool Vests 
si.oe

DIVIDEND HOT1CES.DIVIDEND SOTICE».

Seeps Hi 
Weters

DIVIDEND NOTICE No. 18.
An elegant lot of Finest French Sateen- 
Coiered Eiderdown Quilts, full bed else.

RTilte M«r*ellle» and lleêéycomb Quilts, 
at attramvel.T reduced price*.

■act. Comforters, White Wool Blanket», 
lAce Cortsln».

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANYTHE
Lovely Scented 8ou|«. In Monad. Violet, 

HondaIwood. Dactylic, Vlodorn. Itosadora, 
I* France Bone. Hpeclel, 26c a 7 K
enkn, or a box................... * * v

Also llrown Windsor, Oatmeal. Glycerine. 
White Castile. White Lilac, Bay Hum, 
White Clematis, 10c a cake, oc OC
3 for ...................

Peur* Knap (nnecentcd) ...............................1»,
Petr» Hoop (scented)
Toilet Waters, In Violet, Dactyl Is, I-a 

Frarc* Bow, Caprice, etc. Spe
cial, a bottle......................... ..................

Seme Odd line* and broken rites pf Wo
men’» Fine 14 Bib l'nre Wool Vente, 
very flue and soft, annhrlnkable. In i a- 
tvral or white button fronts end long 
sleeves, 34 tv 38 bust. Regular 
81.25 und 814»0, Thursday, each....

-Wrnwn's RlliUed BUick Tights. In wool and 
cetton mixture, heavy weight,- ankle 
length,*wlfb elastic bande. Spé
cial, each..................

LIMITED.
KET WBBT, TORONTO. —TO—

NORTH-WEST
DAILY

TOURIST
CAR

it:> 14 KING
81.50, es.de, es jo. e»:oe.

Are the prices marked on a very apod as
sortaient of ladles' Blduses, in rift, flan- 
wl aad csshmere. that were 83-00 to 80.4»).

see the gown length* of Black I'nrmsh- 
ahle Silk Grenadines, at 81» per yard, 
gLCh as sold formerly at 82.50 to 83.00 yard.

OFKRA CLOAKS I 

An elegant showing in Ivory, Cream and 
Black 1ace tienne, sod Slack Sequin and
**B»e>Tbe<Freneb Printed Foulard Bilks at 
|0c, that werp 75c to 8126.. ■

Black and Colored Suitings 
Fabrics. Spécial values In Skirl and Full 
Coal ». me Lengths, and In conjunction a dis
play of special values In Afternoon and 
Evi idng Downing».

gee the values , In Cotton Longrtothe, 
Fancy Fishnets end Flannelettes; also In 
Mnellns and embroideries, prices on some 
of the latter being ent In two.*

Official Report of Last Week’s Con
ference orT'Subject Held 

at Baltimore.

LOO ■andon and after January y*d. 1906.
The transfer Reeks will be closed from Dee. Bod to Dec. 31*t. both day# Inclusive.

JAMBS J. WABRIH. Manager.
PACIFIC COAST

Leaving TORONTO at 1.46 p.m. on
WEBNUHAV 
S4TUMAY

and from NORTH I8T connecting With
train from Toronto on ,

MONDAY

1.1
Toronto, Dee. Met, IMA

.75 75 TUESDAY
FRIDAYTHE SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS 

AND LOAN CO. OF ONTARIO
T6 840AM)

DEATH TOLL OF RAILWAYSThe official report of the Joint commis 
slou, which met In Baltimore last week 
to consider the question of llctbodlet 
union In Japan, says:

The progress of Christian missions in I he 
Jn pane sc empire baa Wen such during the 
last di cade that It seemed wise to Tiring 
the several Methodist bodies now working 
In that empire Into closer relation. Tula 
conviction, In the Interest of duty, econ
omy and Increased efficiency led the re
presentative missionaries und Japanese 
ministers of the six Methodist churches in 
that Held to the favorable conWdcratlon of 
organic union. - * "

This

Silk Velvets, 25c a Yard
A boni toon yard» of COI.ORKD SllJC 
VKLVBTH. In short, s of i ordinal, cerise, 
rree, mauve, heliotrope, cadet, electric, 
grey. fawn, rreatn, innlsc. pink, etc. 
Krgnlar 7.V and 81 qualities, Thursday. 
In our Silk Section, to deer, at, 
a yard.. .........................................

ISUNDAYand Dress
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND THURSDAYas-.

Cars are fully equipped with bedding, 
eookihg range, etc. For ns# ef first or 

Moder-

,25
Notice Is hereby given that s. half-yearly 

dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
num on the cspltsl stock of this company 
him been declared for the half-year ending 
Dec. 31st. 'Cheque* will be Issued .to stocs- 
bolders for (rayaient of same on Jan. 2.

By order of the Hoard. /
W. PEMBERTON PAGE.

gf Isecond class passengers, 
berth rateiFigures for a Year of Casualties in 

New York State Shows De
crease and Increase.

ateHIGH GRADE FANCY SLIPPERS A PAIR $2.15.
the Cell on n*ar««t Canadian Pacific Agent, 

ity Ticket Office, I King St. B„ Phone H. 
14» or write to C. & Foster, D. P. Agt, 
Toronto.

A collection of Women's High Grade Fancy Slippers. for dress and even
ing wear. In patent leather and vlci kid. with plain and beaded vamps, best 
New York and Boston makes. In Pnmp'Theo Tl4 and Strap styles, These 
are some of our fine slippers, taken from regular stock, the sizes are not 
complete In every style, but there are all sizes and widths In the lot, fl I F 
regular $2,76 to $4,00 a" pair, your choice Thursday....... ......................An I 0

MANTLE DEPARTMENT OFFERS
Liicxnmplcd evidences of price cutting; 
Suita Casts, Skirts, Rain Coats, Children's 
MM4É Bl tiHli»É||iâ*^M

HP- question was submitted to the gen
eral confcrenccn of at least four of the 
Methodist churches represented In Japan, 
with the result that commissions were ap
pointed by the respective churches and 
clothed with power to act when these com- 
u.lmlous should lie called together.

On Jan. 3, lime, there met at Mount 
Vernou-plece Methodist Church in Baitl- 

Md„ commissions representing the

ock Manager,
Toronto.

:mnDated Dec. 9, ItiVu.
F Albany, N.Y-, Jan. 9.—The total nu Ti

ber of persons killed on steam surface 
railroads In this state was 903 and the 
total number Injured was 19*1 during 
the year ending June 30. 1906, as com
pared with 952 killed and 2399 injured 
the yedr before, a decrease of 49 In. 
the number killed and of 438 In Ifle 
number Injured. These figures me 
given in the annual report of the state 
railroad commission, made public to- 
flight-

These totals Include persons not pas
se ngers or employes a» well as pair 
songer» and employes-

Fifteen passengers were killed ar.d 
285 injured in 1905, compared with 12 
killed and 448 Injured in 1904. The aver
age for the past live years is 20 pas
senger, killed and 369 Injured yearly. 
This average Is five more killed and 
104 more Injured than In 1906- The av
erage for the five years for employes 
is 298 killed and 1164 injured. This 
average Is 38 less hilled and 180 les» 
injured than in 1905. The number Iff 
passengers carried In the State of New 
York by steam suiface railroads dur
ing the year ending June 30, 1906, was 
97,060,279; one passenger was killed lor 
each 0,470,685 carried and one lnju.cJ 
for each 366,266 carried. In 1904 one 
passenger was killed for each 7,876,873 
carried and one Injured for each 21V 
943 carried, tn 1906, 336 employes were 
killed and 1344 injured; In 1904, 329 
were killed and 1687 Injured.

No especially dlastrous accident oc
cur rred during either year. The report 
says: "And while It Is true that. Irre
spective of such .disaster, the statistic* 
show the acciderHtS Will Increase otic 
year over a preceding year, and while 
1906 compared with 1906 may show an 
increase, still, in view of the large 
number of trains ftelrilg run and the 
Increased number of passengers car 
rled and population It Is evident that 
improvement. In railroad construction, 
equipment and operation are prevent
ing accidents"

Duprtng the year ending June 30, 
1906. the numtoec of persons klllled oh 
street surface railroad, was 240, the 
number Injured was 929. an Increase )n 
both over 1904, when 196 persons were 
killed and 878 Injured.

iFBCIALLY IMPORTANT.
The recent arrival of a • big lot of the 

Genrlrely' Historic Scottish Clan and Fam- 
. Hy-nrtans—interesting, ltstnicthre a»d

low ESTATE NOTICES. IX ATTEMPT TO DISORGANIZE. FOR THE WINTERtoSPESSS; <LZSL
All creditors and others having claims 

against the estate iff Kllza l«xan, who1 died 
on or shout the 21st ilay of Nnvcmlier last, 
at Toronto, must he sent to the undersign- 

1 ed, »o|Mlor for the administrator on or 
before I he 251 h day of January, 1306,' ns 
after that dale the administrator wITI ills 
Jrtbute the assets of "the estai»’, having re
gard only to those elslms of which he shall 
then have bad notice.

W. U. THUBHTON.
23 Toronto-etreot. Toronto. Solicitor for 

Ad mint at ft tor.
Toronto, Dec, attb, 119)3._______________

eh I more,
following rburehee: 

Methodist 3$î5i3nurraçB$8iS^lbnmioGuelph, However, Will Hardly Lose 
Those Three Aldermen.the Church In Canada ; com

missioner»—Rev. A. Csrman, D.D., Rev. A. 
Hutti rland, D.D., Rev. William Briggs, D. 
D„ Hon. Justice Mecleren, LL.D», 11. U- 
FuUger.

The Methodist Episcopal Church: com- 
m’selouer* - Bishob Karl Cranston, D.D.. 
Rev. A. B. Leonard, D.D., Rev, C. W. 
Smith, D.U., Lemuel .Skidmore, Châties Z. 
Lincoln.

The Methodist Kplsropal Church, south: 
commissioners—Bishop A. W. Wilson, D. 
D.. Bishop Charles B. Galloway, D.D., Bov. 
James Atkins, D D.. Rev. T. T. Fiehburn, 
Rev. W. R. lumbath. D.D.

The Methodist Protestant Church: cum- 
mlselcncrs—Rev. W. L. Wells. D.D., Rev.
K. C. Klein. H. It. Harris, Rev. T. J. U»- 
hi ru. Rev. F. F| Brlerly. -

Rev. G. D. Gosaerd of the United Breth
ren III Christ was present, but In the ab
sence of specific action by the general con
ference of said church., declined to take 
part In the deliberations.

The KvangeHeal Association of America 
not having been notified In time, no re
presentative was present.

Two days of prayerful and painstaking 
ci.ui'deratloti were givvn to the question 
before the said commissioners, hut slot be
ing able to reach definite and fine] conclu», 
elons, It was decided to. adjourn, subje.’t 
to the call of the finir presfflcnt, of the 
four Methodist bodies represented—Rev A. 
Carntn. D.D., Toronto. Canada; Bishop 
Karl Cranston, D.D.. Washington. D. C.; 
Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.D., Baltimore. 
Mti.; Rev, T. J. Ogbum, D.D., Baltimore,

GO TO'the
'r JOHN CATTO & SON CALIFORNIA,

MEXICO or
,UfcS

Guelph, Jen. V,—(Special.)—The excite
ment that has pervaded municipal circles 
for the past few days has abated, end the 
rumor that was current to the effect that 
three of tne present aldermen at the city 
council hoard would be unseated la not given 
credence.

Aid. Ilowett and Penfold have resigned, 
but the former did so purely because of a 
technicality, and the latter had never In

sect. having refused time 
and again to It Ip his q ns I! ties tin n after nom
ination. bat finally doing so on the repre
sentations of a number of his friends to 
the effect that bis presence In the council 
was necessary to the consummation of ■ 
certain scheme to protect the city's Inter-

MeUrea and Macdonald 
erts of the movement on 

the part of certain members of last year's 
council to disorganize this year’s board. 
These men are the heads of large business 
firms, and It Is claimed their houses 
a small quantity of goods to the city 
Ing the visit of the governor-general.

King-street—Opposite Poetvfflee» 
TORONTO. CXeeJ&s FLORIDAiilly

“THE LAND OF SUMMER’S 
SUNSHINE.”6

TOUR Of Ait MEXICOmine
lunt-
best

tended to take bis Leaving T«rente •• Jseeerjr 2Dtk,
Covering all priais of inlereri. Special reduced 

rate.

NT. CLEMENS “MINERAL BATHS”

II
I est.

Massacres of Turkey Being Repeated 
in Caucasus—Energetic 

Measures Adopted. ,

Aid. ‘Ryan, 
central objbelt Now

are the
And Sc Catherine* Mineral Sprine.- Delightful 

resort» for those who need a reel. Beet of hotel 
accommodation.
-x^vs^v .WWVVWWWWWWVWV»

For ticket» and full fnforaiatlea cell on C. E. 
YOUNG. C.P. k T.A., Northweet corner of King 
and Y on». Streets.

H
ither

sold
dur- :

90 8L Petersburg, Jan. 6. A <emi-offi- 
cisl coipmunlcatlon on the situation eti
the Caucasus published to-day says Trogedy Mare the Conelweloie of m 
Abat what happened years ago In Osin- Weddle* Ceremony.

the Caucasus. It w» tWe by rejoicings over the wedding of Alme
Uns who were given refug Pliieonneault and Miss Donalda Lava-
Bus,ta are introducing their rev°!il‘ , ' lee. which took place at Roxton. 
ary and anti-government mevvtna, A(ter the wedding the party decided 
lamenting disorders nnd arous ng ^ have supper at the house of theMohammedans against themserecs as pnrenU, Mr. and Mrs Callste
tjtey did in Asiatic Turkey. * nu. tne j^valee. here, and aet out to drive In 
communication »“**• *•;. ^ V ® r*ientlv «Iff8- Arriving at a railway cros*. 
ot the massacres Which *ave rfi^nGY : ,„g> jhe flrst flve carriages passed safe- 
occurred hi several t^tlona of £ but the last, conveying Mr. and
Caucasus-. The government, ttisawa^^, L|^va]ee and their son. was struck 
nounced, has adopted cnerf*Jic a bY the Portland .Montreal express, 
sures to combat the m°y®'ne ‘: bl| n d which was traveling at full speed.

AnoAher J! ,, ~ai, ,t The three victims were thrown 100
this morning d«te"^ hi feet away, and Instantly killed, as waasuppressing8the In^eXmot^ent Tn tje ^whlle the tig was smashed 
wrioM parts of Russia. It declares to splinters, 
that the arms and explosives

sufficient to have killed

THREE KILLED AT LEVEL CROSSING. TRAVEL «arc**
15

Rate* »nd ell particular*.
JL K. MBLVILLR,

General Steemekip Agent.
Cob Toronto and Adelaide Sta

75 All of the eominifwloners present were 
d« ply Impressed with the momentous is- 
si es Involved and devoutly desired t# 
rer.ch sneh a basis a* . Ffcould bring the 
Methodist churches in J«W, who are al- 
ready in hearty co-opcrâtlon,. Into organic 
union.

oo Ring up Park 553
For a Sample Loaf of

SPECIAL COURSE II JUDM '"iiSras-'*
afford *e letereattae. oowforteMe

Weekly eelllng* from Boston i 
Phfli. A. N. Brookline A Bornstnblo
•■'“'rri’fïT' O.S

Rate Vssit
Trip 184»
A.mrdln# to lore tie».

Rate* Imludo ms.l. k *uI*ream

H. C. Tomlin’s•aid Stockmen 
Take Advemtaee of It.

Over zoo Fermer»

o HOME-MADE BREADGuelph, Jan. t)—(Special.)—The short 
course In grain and live stock judging opens 
at the college to-day. Upwards of 200 farm
ers and stockmen have registered, 
available pedigreed stock within reach of 
the college will be brought In to Illustrate 
the varions points |n connection with the
lectures.ra|n judglng will be In charge of
Messrs. Buchanan and Squirrel I and Prof. 
Day, who will be assisted by many of the 
best-known Ontario breeders.

on Jell. 17 Mr. Gosling of Kansas City 
will be at the college to lecture on the 
"Finished Animal and Dressed Carcase. 
The course lasts till Jan. 20J

EIt has pleased others and it will 
please you.

All W»F
do PRISONERS MAKE A BREAK.seized were ----- ,

thousands of persons and to have de
stroyed whole cities. The government, 
the communication said, Is convinced 
that the nation will approve the rnea- 

adopted by it to circumvent suth

Get •• Far as Victoria Park Before 
Recapture. Canada la Mealeo.

The Central Railway of Mexico has 
recently awarded! a contract to the 
Western Assurance Company of Can
ada for the underwriting of Its entire 
insurable property, which is placed at 
87,000,000, according to the recent estl- 

of the Insurance Inspector. The 
policies, which will cover all roll

ing stock, port works, buildings and 
everything, of an Inflammable nature, 
went Into effect on Jan. 1, and will 
remain to effect e 
glvfi some Idea of 
springing up between Canada and 
Mexico, and the special excursion which 
will leave Montreal by the .Grand 
Trunk Railway on the 29th of this 
month, will afford a splendid oppor
tunity for manufacturers and other 
business men to visit Mexico with a 
view of furthering the trade relations 
that are now developing.

PERISHES IN THE SNOW. A. F. WEBSTER,
N.& Car. King sad Yenge Streets.

sure Robert’ Lamb and Amos Green, who 
have been tn the Jail awaiting trans
fer t<* the Central Prison on theft 
charges, made a break from the guards 

working on the Don flats yester- 
There were 50 In the

Ranchman Lies Down In Drlfi and 
Walts far Death.

Santa Ve, N., M„ Jan. 9.-James 
Yates, living near White Oaks. Lln- 
aoUn County, a half blind ranchman, 
perished In a* snowstorm yesterday. 
His body was discovered In a snow
drift two miles from his cabin. As a 
pillow he had his hat and scarf und hli 
hands were folded on Iris breast In an 
attitude of prayer.

Charles Newton, a 12 year old goat 
herder, perished in the snowstorm In 
Sacramento Mountains.

Heavy lobses are being sustained by 
sheep owners, because they made no 
preparations to feed the sheep dut lng 
the present severe cold.

plots.

May Be French President.
Parle, Jan. 9.—Ml Domuer to-day 

» re-elected president of the chamoer of 
deputies by a small majority over M. 

- * Sarrlen. The result ensures M. Dou-
r. mer1» cahdidacy for the presidency of 

the republic. January 16, and also In
dicates M. Sarrlen’s growing strength 
as a presidential candidate. ,

Baron Rlehtofen Stricken.
Washington. Jan. 9.—A cablegram 

received at the state department to
day from Berlin, says that Barest 

? Ridhlofen, the German minister of for
eign affairs, has suffered a stroke of 
paralysis and is seriously and critic
ally «1.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.was Eqnltnble Directors Replaced.
New York. Jan. 9.—Charles H. Allen 

Paul D. Cravath. Victor Merlwetz Mid 
Paul Morton were to-day elected direc
tors of the National Bank of Com
merce. Mr. Allen Is an official of the 
Morton Trust Company, Messrs Cra
vath and Merlwetz are prominent cor
poration lawyers, and Mr. Morton l« 
the new president of the Equitable 
Lite. These are supposed to take lhe 
places of James W. Alexander, O.aur.- 
cey M. Depew. James H. Hyde and 
Richard A McCurdy.________

Wreck os Fere MarfliHIf.
Leamington, Jan• 9.—An eaatbound 

freight going at full speed ran Into 
the rear end of a standing freight train 
here to-day. plowing Its way beneath 
two cars and derailing a number of 
others. No one on either train was 
seriously Injured. The engineer and 
firemen both escaped by Jumping.

AILANT|C STEAMSHIP StlVICI 
O YO.XGB BTRBBT 

TORONTO.

t while
dky morning, 
gang. Three guards pursued them, but 
Were distanced, and at Greenwood- 
avenue the prisoners got clean out of 
slffht.

At noon, however.mounted police c- r- 
ralled them near Victoria Park.

mate
new

•T. JOHN, HD, TD UVHPOOl

Lake Champlain .............................. Jan. 30
LgIm lrlt••))•• i*i«*™§Ik 6

tireesd^lu0.

SI. JOHN, N, a, 10 LONDON OlflECT.
Lftk# MlchiBMI................. .es-yLB. If
Mount Tempi#..........................  Feb. IS

eC^»S,**4£Srir ajM
Americas Porta fipeelal rail fare • 
1 polnu lu connection whh all Onesn 

Tor rallie*, end other particular.

year. This will 
interest that Isthe

iritioue.

INTO
HOPE YOUNG IN ASYLUM

TO AWAIT SECOND TRIAL

mm^m{
snore me court, arrived here to-day in 
charge of SUerlir Smith and Chief of Police 
Bowles and was placed In the Nova Scotia 
Hospital for the Insane, Dartmouth.

I'nless her mental eondltlhn materially 
Imnroves she will be confined there until 
the June term of the supreme court, when 
she will he taken hack for trial. If she is 
then unable to plead to the charge against 
ner because of Insanity, she will be recom
mitted to the asylum.

Rates
South 
from all 
tickets.
spply-

I. J. SHARP, Westers Paeeesger AfiSnt,
*0 Tonga St* Toronto. Phone Main

r Coffee 
favaand MACKAYS BUY STEAMER. fipoataaeoao Combustion.

Boston, Jan. 9.—Fire In one iff a 
group of five six-storey brick ware
houses, owned by the Factory Build
ings Trust, at the corner of Wormwood 
and A-at reels. South Boston, caused 
a loss of between 1125,000 and $150.000 
to-day. The Are started from spon
taneous combustion In a bale of wool.

INTERESTING FACTS. Marquette, the Noeleue of 
Hamlltou-Montreal Line.

Manistee. Mich.. Jan. 9.—R. O. and A. 
B. MaeKay of Hamilton. Ont-, have 
purchased the steamer Pere Marquette 
No. 2 of the Pere Marquette line of 
steamers, which has been used so 
ccssfully summer and winter In carry
ing passengers and freight for the Pere 
Marquette Railway. This steamer will 
form the nucleus of a new passenger 
and freight line between Hamilton. To
ronto and Montreal: As she Is an ice
breaking steamer of large power, rhe 
Will be able to keep navigation open all j 
winter between the above-named porta j

CREW LAND IN SAFETY.

Halifax, N.M., Jan. fl. .(Spécial.)—The 
steamer Kiehard, Captain Hlekle, coal-laden 
from Sydney to Yarmouth, struck Kusteru 
Breaker, off Cape Blanche, Shelburne C oun
ty at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon dur
ing a thick snow squall. The crew landed 
safely. The' steamer lies on a rocky bot
tom, with only I be bow out of tim w-ntcr 
and will he a total loss, «he was bulltnt 
Snrei Que., In 1WKI; gross tonnage, 4*St; 
and was owned by V. A 'V. Hai-kett, North 

and Insured lu Strachan » Marine

Pere Cold la Adirondack». your Weak Spot.
Plattsburg, N.Y’.. Jan. 9.—-Last night perhang it Is your throat or your

was the coldest of the yeqr In thU roc- bronehla, tube8. If you take cold 
tion of the Adirondack». rhe thcr . t ke Lott’s Emulsion. It checks

STtrûSZZ'lSïï s “ ""

ited
.

For Nearly Every Men, Women or 
Child. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.A short time ago we published an 

article (recommending t0 our readers 
the new discovery for the cure of dys
pepsia, called Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets, and the claim then mad» regard
ing' the wonderful curative properties 
of the remedy has been abundantly 

• sustained by the facts. People who 
were cautious about trying new re- 
medics advertised In the newspapers 
and were finally induced to give 8tu- 

I art’s Dyspepsia Tablets a trial were 
I surprized and! delighted at the results. 

E In many cases a single package eost- 
f lng but 50 cents at any drug store 
f made a complete cure, and In every 
I Instance the most beneficial results 
I were reported. From a hundred or 

more received we have space to pub- 
I lish only a few of the latest, but ae- 
E' sure our (readers we receive so many 
I commendatory letters that we shall 
I publish each week a fresh list of genu

ine, unsolicited testimonials and never 
I Publish the same one twice.

From James Yeranteisler, La Cross;. 
I Wis.: "Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets arc 
I doing me more good than anything I 
F ever tried, and I was so pleased at 
I- results that I gave away several boxes 

ra to my friends, whoi have also had the 
I same benefits.”

From Jacob Anthony, Port Murray, 
K New Jersey : ”1 have taken Stuart's
m. Dyspepsia Tablets with the best re- 

sults. t had dyspepsia for six years, 
K and had taken a great deal of medi

cine, but the Tablets seem to take right 
a hold and I feel good. I am a farmer 
and lime burn or, and I heartily recom
mend to everyone who ha, any trouble 
With his stomauh to use - these Tab- 

- lets."

tJceldentil and Oriental Steamship wu> 
and Toyo Klein Kdlehn Ce. 

■•wall. ' Jap.a, Uklaaa. rklllpplae 
lelaads. Strait* Betti, as eat», ladle

8AILINO» FROM^8AN*FRAWCiOCO, 

Siberia. . •. «. *••••• l • *.• Jam.
AMERICA MARtl ...... .. , .Jaa.
MONGOLIA.. •»«« #. .. . » ., Fab. fi
CHINA., »........................................ Fab, IS

For rates of passage and Dill particu
lar., apply R. M. MBLVILLS, 

Canadian Paesenger Agent. Toreeto.

No Local Option.
Colli ngwood. Jan. '9.—Last evening the 

question of local option came before 
the council as to presenting a bylaw to 
the people. It was defeated by a ma
jority of one.

lege, tains.
■* suc-

TRIO OF ITALIANS
ATTEMPT MURDER

Sault «te Murle. Jan. 0. The police ar
rested three Italians, who have not given 
any names, suspected ot attempting to 
murder In cold blood Johe Cnlbeck. a well- 
known cttlsen.

The men went to bis home, stabbed him 
three times and fired four shots, whleh old 
not take effort. A doctor arrived just in 
time t„ save him from bleeding to draft.

No rfusoh" for the attack Is given and 
the men arrested are strangers to rallie*.

.I Give My Belt Free
Until- I Cure You

More Terrible 
Than War! HOLUND-AMERICk LINE

Itw toil HO TOE MTIKtr.
(Mail fiteemersi

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boolene

ks. MA. 
1er at Fet- That's • f»lr and square proposition—FRBB UNTIL I CURB

________ YOU. No man can make it nnlefis he knows what he can do. 1 m
■F no novice In -the business of curing men. I've beep at the business 

24 years, and fb that time have learned that Electricity will cure 
hundreds of cases where nothing else will.

F I know what kind of eases I can cure and will not take * case
that I can't. When I found that I could feel sure of success In 

certain casas, I saw then that it waa possible to make this proposition—no pay
unless I cure you. .. , , , .. .

There may be some people who would not pay me when I cured them. 1 
can take chances on those, ae there are very few men who. when they feel the 
exhilaration from my belt, will not be glad to pay the small price it costs them.

You pay a doctor a little money every month, and a druggist some more 
for the stuff he sells you to dope your stomach. It’s no fun to look back after 
yon have taken this stuff for years, and are just as bad off as when you start
ed—and your stomach the worse from the poison you have pot into it.

ttl BEN’S ENDOWMENT.

«ev. Robert 1-alrd. endowment agent of 
Queen's College, Kingston, leaves there to
day for Toronto, to begin the endowment- 
d-npaign here.

Reliable Core for Sweeney
Sweeney is caused by using too wide 

a collar. This can be avoided by draw-- 
ing the hantes together, by using a pad. 
or both. To cure apply the follow- hack sway with an irritable tickling of the 
In*: Oil origan, two ounces; olive oil. throet. When the irritation settles on the 
two ounces :• turpentine, two ouncea^ mucoun surface of the throat, s congh is the 
hartshorn, two ounces: oil spike, tw-o refujt -p0 prevent Bronchitis or Con- 
ounces; Spanish fly. two drams. Apply ,umption 0f Lungs, do not neglect a 
for two "tornings and on the third f however |Ii h\ „ the Station

Sssæ. '-£7. j'S.rs- Bs’sst»,
every case. The shoulder will get sore doses of 
to the touch and break out In pimples, 
but will not blister or loosen the hair.
-A- N. McCully. Kansas.

Book Room Benefit Society. 1
The twelfth annual meeting of the 

Methodist Book Room Benefit Society 
was held on Monday, when the secre
tary reported that $367 had been paid 
out in sick benefits during the year.
The following officers were elected for 
1906: President,-T. H. Durham; vice- 
president. S. J. White; secretary-trea
surer. H. Balson; board of directors. E.
Randall. W- Henderson. W. Slater. W.
Organ, W. H. Darlington. H. Phillips 
and A. J. Saunders: auditors R. Self 
and R. Wilson. The society has a mem
bership of 135.

More terrible than war, famine or pes
tilence is that awful destroyer, that hydra- 
heeded monster, Consumption, that 
annually sweeps away more of earth’s in
habitants than any other single disease 
known to the human race.

“ It is only a cold, a trifling cough,” ray 
the careless, sa the irritation upon the 
delicate mucous membrane causes them to

‘mIa.v, Jnn. 
i Jan. 9t*i. 
Vnfrerslty 

4<*> pastes,. SAILING WEDNESDAYS :
..ROTTERDAM 

NOORDAM 
.. .STATENDA*
T.......... RYNDAM

a end all psrUculnre 
M. MBLVILL»,

Can Pa. Agent, Toronto

Jam. 31 
Feb. T. 
Feb. 31.. 
Feb. am... 

Far

• ##,*•*# 88 88 80ha rtlcular*.
Ibv Bursar, * Sydney.

Insurance Agency. rates ef peeeeg
18 *Fears Oatbrealt la China.

Washington, Jan. 9—Reports ern- 
tinue to come to the state department, 
the source of which is not divulged, 
to the effect that conditions in China 
are still unsettled and unsatisfactory. 
No details are procurable as to tne 
nature of the trouble expected, and the 
situation Is puzzling In view of the 
disclaimer by the Chinese minister here 
of the least apprehension of an out
break.

URD.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COlit ip nieet- 
Lrd found 
ùgural of 
peers and 
tvVo rep re 
of educa- 

[rdr to cn- 
Lvcre gonfi 
k-e- trotted 
gating.(be

■PRBOKHL* LINS

The AMERICAN &AUSTRALUNU1E
£2Lo5VndrMîsw
.............................*m*
.......................... Feb. S
.........................Feb. IS
.............. ..Feb. M

Fast Mail fierriee 
Hawaii Samoa, New
81BRRA...............
•ALAMleOt.. ti
SONOMA?...............
ALAMEDA.............

•SS. Alameda to Honolulu only.
Carrying Ira., neoood end Utlrd-elees (erases ■ 

gar*.
For reservation, berth» sad stater*»» bad 

| full particular*, apply to 
R. M. MELVILLE. Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide 8ta., or 
, C. B. HORNING, G-T Ry., King end 

Yonge Sts. 186

they would not oe lung suing. t
A scientific man, noted the world over—Prof. Loeb (St Obllforaht Univer

sity—makes the assertion that " Electricity is the basis of human vitality.” 
Coming from him, you believe it I’ve been saying that for the p*st twenty

___________years. Some believed me. Some didn’t I say this noff: Electricity le the
mmmtm power that drives every wheel in your body machinery, that enables yon to M ,

talk, to walk, run, think, eat endeverything else you do. To you it’s like the steam in so engine. When you 1 j 
have enough you are strong—not enough, then you need my belt.

Anyhow,"” am’n^ytoWkup everything I gray, snd »U I ask you to spend is your time. And ne you ■
W6*r Som^ofThething.'l'^i^uro sr^T DrWHty* d«y or*?n°V,?e ^L,'idec^,of TOUth,!!ul ’’.l*or’ *nd ®T«T 
evidence of it ; weakness of kidneys, stomach, Uver, rheumatic pnins, poor circulation, constipation And geoernl
ill-health.

I can give you the name of * men in your town I hnve earoi. db. M o MeLAVOHLIN.
I don’t care where you ere. Tell me and I’ll give you his name, and i» Yooge at., Toronto, Ona.
you can ask him about me. booEl ra*îï«r5î2A0rwerd m* °°* ®* ,<rar

Now let’s get together. If you would like to be » stronger, 
younger man than you are, come to me. Cell and 111 give you nil Name, 
the satisfaction you want. If you can’t toll, send this coupon, and xddrera........
I'll send you, sealed, free. » book that will tell you how I do these Honrs- 9km! të«n ™ ■ Wsï ênd â.!
things, and of men who have been cored by my belt un?»p.m ' ^ p “ ’ We4 *"4^

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup
you would save yourself » great deal of 
unnecesraty suffering. Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup contains all the life-giving 
properties of the pine trees of Norway, and 
For Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough and 
ill Throat snd Lung affections it is a speci
fic. Be sure when you ask for Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pins Syrup to get it. Don’t be 
humbugged into taking something else 
Price M cts.

Miss Loos Johnston, Toledo, Ont.. 
writes ; "I bin used Dr. Wood’s Nor 
vay Pine Syrup for throat troubles sfte 
,iking numerous other remedies, snd 
nust ray that nothing can toko the plat 
of it. I would not be without a bottle o< 
it in the house.”

Fix Provisional Wage Seale.
Pittsburg. Jan. 9.—The annual con

vention of the Pittsburg district of 
the United Mine Workers of America 
opened here to-day. It Is understood 
that the most Important feature of the 
convention will be the fixing of a 
provisional wage scale, which will later 
be presented to the national conven
tion. It Is also said that the dele
gates will ask for an advance.

/From Mrs. M K. West, Preston.
Rhin.: -j have .received surprisingly 
good effects from using Stuart’s Dya- 
p*psia Tablets; I gave one-half of my 
tost box to a friend who also suffered 
from Indigestion and she had the same 
food results.'’

From Mrs. Agnes K- Jtalston, Cadtl- 
lac- Mich-: " i have been taking 3tu- 
lrVa Dyspepsia Tablets and I am very 
jnuch better, and feel very grateful for 
the great benefit I have received In so 
•hort a time."

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a eer- 
toln cure for all forms of Indigestion.
*hey see not claimed to be a cure-all.

1 are prepared for stomach trouble-»
•hi!", and physicians and druggists 

*ry*'hcre recommend them to all *£!*,.OS, Company 
vweons suffering from nervous dya- (sming a I a ree quantity of mining sup- 
P*P«s- sour or acid stomach, heart- was ds.troyed by uro. with all It.
SIri»’ bloating dr tclnd on stomach and contents. Loss is estimated it |.000; cov- 
■Rltor disorders. ered by insurance.

I
108.

eo. Bcllfii. 
here, re- 

his father, 
[Que., and

stillcan Preparla* for Fanerai.
Halifax. Jan. V—(Kpects!.)—The battle

ship Dominion, due Jan. 22. with the body 
of the late Hon. It. Urefqnlslne. Is com
manded by Hon. 8. H. Boyle Her cap
tain Is John L. Marx. Dining, sleeping au.1 
l’ullman cars, with a mortuary ear that 
will convey the body, relatives and friends 
to Montreal, are being prepared at Rich- 
mond.

Lectures on fiwlrausln*.
There will toe a public lecture on 

swimming and life-saving in the Stu
dents’ Union Hall of the university 
to-day at 6 p.m., by G. H. Conan, who 
has also been engaged by the minis
ter of education to lecture to the Stu
dents of the Ontario Normal Colle*-*, 
Hamilton. Jan. 18, af » a.m.. and to 

‘the London. Normal School, Jan. If, 8 
p.m.

pt

to
all our 
Ayer's 
snd we

eesoesooeyaosse»•••«»*»••»okaoe«»#oe»•••»»••Coal House Burned.
Sydney. N.S.. Jnn. 9. -(Special.)--Early 

morn 1 dr th<* wnrohonne of the Domtn- 
of ValMonln Ml nog, con-

the At Leet,
The hay was frozen over yesterday 

morning.
bias
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CLAYTON
AND

■ LAMBERT’S 
Gasoline 
Torches 
Fire Pots.

ML Lsrfs Sleek
Best Prices

ÏSwARE. LIMITED.
I. 8 AdeUide-st. E.

A IKE
Ma

Model Brewery 
of Canada

A Brewery of Modern Methods and 
Appliances, where Purity Is Paramount.

Eight Famous Brands of this Famous 
Brewery are

4Special Extra flild Ale 
Gold Label Ale 
Imperial Ale 
Special Extra Mild Porter 
X.X.X. Stout 
Extra Lager Beer 
Pilsener Lager 
Imperial Lager
Hotels, Bars and Dealers Every, 

where have

“O’KEEFE’S”
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GRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
Pacific
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volume moat satisfactorily, while tit 
Montreal there were Increases 1«1 the

ceeded before, and about 160.600,0001er», 
er than in HAM—with other grain crept' 
slightly larger, and with a cotton crop 
of about normal nroportions. the beat» 
of a great commerce Is established. The 
exports exceeded a billion and a hail 
of dollars, while the imports for the 
second time exceeded a billion dollars, 
these figures leaving an enormous 6^. 
ance of trade in favor of the United 
States. Their internal trade has been 
on a greater scale than ever. There 
t* evidence of this In every kind of 
business activity; but In nothing more 
clearly than the usual test of expend, 
lug trade—that of Iron and steel, ai- 
most every blast furnace le In opera
tion. the volumes of ore being transport- , 
ed from the mines, and consequently of 
pig iron manufactured, exceeding til 1 
previous experience. This enormous 
volume of legitimate and profitable 
trdde is unfortunately, but perhaps na
turally, accompanied by excessive spe
culation In securities, with prices which 
certainly seem perilously high. The 
Country's requirements for b&ftk loaaa 
are very large Indeed, and the ratât 
pald^for money: In New York recently,, 
although only from day to day and tor 
speculative purposes, are a sufficient 
indication of an overstrained condition.
One cannot view without concern such 
an abnormal state of affairs, and it Is 
4o be hoped that the real business in
terests of the country will not suffer 
because of the volume and the pace of
stock speculation.

Before sitting down I would like to 
remind gentlemen who are here—and,! 
have said the same thing before—tint 
this report which Is filled with 
diy facts, and altogether too 
figures. Is really not prepared so 
for those who are good enough to be 
present and listen to It, but for the ÏI*» 
shareholders and dor the customers • 
of the Bank In the varloue province» 
and in the varloue states to which X 
have referred. I make .this statement 
because it may seem curious to you 
that we should be Interested In many 
facts which seem quite local. Tney are 
local eo far ae people in Toronto are 
concerned, but, they are deeply 16. 
terestlng to people In the various sec
tions with which X have dealt z 

The motion (or the adoption of the 
report was then put and earned. The 
President then said:

"As we stated It) the report which 
has been presented*, to you this morn
ing, we have concluded that ft would 
be well to increase the number of Di
rectors from ten to twelve and a reso
lution to that effect will now be pro
posed. The names of the two gentle
men who will be offered for election,

‘in addition to those at present on tbs 
board, are Mr. H- D, Warren and Mr.
B. E. Walker."

It was then moved by Mr. Robert 
Kllgour and seconded by Mr. Flavelie:

"That bylaw No X, adopted by the 
shareholders on the ISth June, 1'JOl, 
a fid amended by them on 14th January,
1602, be amended by substituting the 
word ‘twelve’ for the word 'ten' In, the 
first line of the said bylaw.”

Thé' President: "As a conse
quence of the Increase In th« 
number of directors which you 
have authorised by the resolution1 
just passed, we now have to ask you to 
assent to an Increase In the remuner- ■ 
at Ion Which the board receives. The 
annual appropriation at present au lb- i 
orized tor this purpose is *20,000 and 
with your consent we now propose te 
increase that amount to $26.000. It ■ 
should; however, be understood that 
we shall not necessarily use at once the 
whole of this 126,000, but we thought 
It well when making an increase to 
fix that amount as the limit tf the 
sum which might be taken lor fhlg 
purpose."
'It was then moved by Mr.' J. U 

Blaikle and seconded by Mr. John 
A. Bruce:

"That bylaw No. 6, adopted by the 
shareholders on the 18th June, IDOL ; 
be amended by substituting the vords 
'twenty-five’ for the word 'twenty' In 
the first line of the said Ibylaw."

In moving the resolution Mr. Blaikle ' 
said:

"Very excellent reasons are given In 
the- report already submitted why this 
resolution should be adopted. If other 
reasons are desired, the admirable and 
exhaustive address to which we have 
listened this morning will furnish those 
reasons. It Is most desirable that we 
should have this addition to the Dlrec- ■ 
tors and I am sure the shareholders y 
of the bank will never grudge in the 
smallest measure the little addition 
winch is proposed to be added to the 
amount for distribution amongst these 
gentlemen for their services."

Mr, Justice Maclaren: Mr. President, 
Ladles and Gentlemen,—The resolution 
which has been placed in my hands is 
one that 1 am sure will find a very 
hearty acknowledgment at this meet
ing of shareholders. The report of the . 
directors, ,the address of the President 
and the address to which we have just 
listened from the General Manager will.
I am sure, be well received not only , 
by those now present, but by all the 
shareholders of this bank. No doubt 
a kind Providence la responsible for n 
large part of the prosperity that was 
so admirably portrayed in the address 
of the General Manager, for a large J 
pert of the progress In manufactures ” 
and In various branches of commerce; 
and yet I think you can- all Iqpk AdT 9 
those man who have been at the'tead 
of this ^institution and say that thoy 
are responsible for a very large share 
of the prosperity which has attended 
this institution.^l*BBp^6fiH| 
view of the admirable report which 
has been presented, we will all join 
hebrtlly In the resolution. I have, 
therefore, much pleasure In moving:

That the thanks of the meeting are 
dite and are hereby tendered to the 
President, Vice-President and1 other di
rectors for theta- careful attention to 
the interests of the bank- 

The motion was seconded by Mr. N- 
Sllverthorn and carried unanimously.

The President: On behalf of my co-di
rectors and for myself I deelre to express I 
my thanks and appreciation of the re
solution that has been so kindly mov
ed by the Hton- Mr. Justice Maclaren 
and seconded by Mr. Sllverthorn. The 
fact that the service» of the directors 
hawe been appreciated and that they 
are able to assist In, the direction and 
progress of this great institution is » 
matter of satisfaction to them and to 
me/
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harvested and largely marketed, , and land where land t* almost the one great not pogttlvely to aid such a diversion 
the revised report of the North-West ««set 1* Inevitable; that farmers should Q( QPr naturaj products. 'In this coh- 
Graln Dealers' Association at lith Oc- buy and try to hold more land than nect|o- we ghould alto'like to draw at- tober was a. follows:- ' they can easily cultivate, although they ^Ut°0nt^ ^fortuîîate effétt of the ex

clusion of Mongolian labor. It was of 
most noticeable value in. connection 
with both fishing and canning, and the 
lack of such labor must, have a very 
deterrent effect upon progress In this 
particular Industry.

There has been considerable railroad 
building la Southern British Columbia,, 
and sooner or later large, developments 
must'follow the building bf the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway across the up 
per part of the Provtuce. -The sale ol 
the Esqulmalt and Nanaimo Railway 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway should 
also have an Important effect upon the 
development of Vancouver -Island.
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marly output, has again been the larg
est known. In some very Important 
industries the orders In band are par
ticularly large, . and the quantity of 
coal mined has somewhat increased. 
Perhaps the most gratifying and Im
portant industrial fact is the further 
improvement In the conditions sur
rounding. the manùfacture of. iron and 
steel, and particularly the beginning of 
the manufacture of rails, the excellent 
quality of which seems to' have been 
demonstrated at once.

Oatarls. »
Tp the people of Ontario, .as a whole, 

the year nas been one of- very general 
prosperity. The Industries of "the pro
vince, wnether on the farm <xr In the 
town, the geographical - situation, and 
the conditions of soil and climate, are 
all so varied that We can hardly have 
•years in which there are no localities 
which differ in prosperity from the. gen
eral average. What Is clear, however, 
is that while we have not had a year 
so good for the farmers as 1903, we 
have had a very much better year than 
1904. Crops of wheat, oats, barley and 
other grains have varied more than us
ual in yield In different parts of yie 
province, and in some grains prices 
have not 4>een as good as last year, 
but the total result is satisfactory. 
These crops, except to the extent that 
they affect the value of cattle fed for 
tne mantet, are no longer of prime im
portance- The crop of hay has been 
heavy in some parts, not so in others, 
but a good crop a» a whole, while pas
turage has been abundant almost every 
where. Roots, as a whole, have been 
unsatisfactory, but this does not apply 
to sugar beets, which are being grown 
more extensively each year in several 
parts of Ontario. Fruit crops have been 
variable, but shipments of apples from 
Monlrea! are larger than in any year 
' cejil 1903. The total for 1906 from 

that (tort Is 539,000 barrels, against 34S,- 
000 for 1904, and 782,000 for 1903. When 

to the great farming intercut, 
that of the dairy, the figures become 
very interesting. Taking, as we should, 
the result» from cheese and butter to
gether, the figures for the past year are 
almost the largest ln tne history of 
shipments from Montreal- The quan
tity of cheese shipped ft about 10 per 
cent, les» than in 1903, and not appreci
ably more than In 1897, 1902 and 1904, 
but the average price is so high that 

1906 remains the largest In money value 
except 1908, when -both quantity and 
average price were - the largest ever 
known. It is in the more lately estab
lished export of butter that pronounced 
ain has been made. The total shipments 
were 678,449 packages, valued at 17.400.- 
000. The price Is better than last year, 
but not as good Us tor several years 
previous to 1904. The only year which 
surpasses 1905 In results Is 1902, when u 
somewhat smaller quantity brought a 
larger'sum Sfi 
higher price; 1
together, the totals tor the last four 
years, three of which exceed all other 
years, are as follows:

1906 ...
1904 ...
1903 ...
1902 ...:

The other great farming Interest of 
Ontario, that of live stock. Is less satis
factory, taken as a whole, than is desir
able. Shipments of cattle have been 
larger than for any year except 1903. 
when they exceeded tne shipments »>t 
I90r> by 26 per cent. The business, how
ever. has been unprofitable to both graz
ier and shipper. The grazier paid too 
much for the cattle he put on grass, and 
at present prices feels forced. In many 
cases, to feed\them over the winter m 
the hope of better prices next spring. 
The home and United States markets 
for sheep have been good, and the price» 
paid ln Canada for hogs particularly so. 
Horses also have been In good demand. 
The general result of alhfarming indus
try in Ontario is shown by larger pur
chases, and by payments on mortgages, 
implement notes and other debt» Indi
cating a most healthy and prosperous 
condition. In the lumber trade ln On
tario there has been, a reduction' ln the 
cut. as In New Brunswick, but price» 
for pine and hemlock are about gt the 
highest, and the year has been a pros
perous one. While-there may. In the 
coming season, be a still further ad
vance in the cost of production, prices 
are so high as to ensure a good profit, 
and unless there .is a scarcity of water 
ln the streams, we shall prooably have 
an Increased quantity manufactured.

Interest ln mining has been stimulat
ed by the publicity given to the discov
ery in Northern Ontario of rich deposits 
of silver nickel-cobalt ores. So far as Is 

i„ _________________ .. yet known.the area In which these ores
linna u, exlet '» veT limited, all the discoverieslions we'had to report last year regard- flnv rp«,> value beina within about
aift ‘ro have ‘to^dea? wBh'a* mueh'6!m" four mllee of thc new Town of Cobalt, 
ant to have to deal with a much ini- where we have recently estab lshed a
proved state of affaira this year. The br.,neh At preaent nothing definite can 
Provinces experienced another unueu- be gald a„ t0Pthe extent of the deposits, 
ally severe winter, and this had a some- or the probable Me of the camp. Com- 
what adverse effect on business For paraUvely little development has taken 
Instance, It increased thecost and les- place, and to what depth the veins of 
sehed the cut of lumber. The cut, It will ore may. run is uncertain, although a 
be remembered, was being in any event diamond drill has traced one rich vein 
intentionally reduced because of a to a depth of over 300 feet. But It may 
sharp fall In the price of deals. The safely be said that from the veins at- 
usual result of this curtailment of pivo- ready discovered several million dollars 
duct has happily been obtained, and worth of ore will be taken, while there 
returns for all lumber products are |s hardly any question but that within 
again high, while the prices offered for the small area which is known to con- 
the next season's cut of spruce deals tain the ores, further discoveries will 
are almost a record, and the demand yet be made. A large pro port! oiT 
for freight space at St. John, N. B., of the ore produced is of a very 
has very greatly increased rates. For refractory nature, and difficulty is 
fish, prices have been paid which have being experienced in disposing of 
not been reached before, and results in it at prices which will give 
some kinds of fishing are quite satis- eturns for all the valuable constituents, 
factory. There arc, however, details in It is to be hoped that before long a sat- 
this Important Industry which are isfactory method of treatment will be 
worth our attention. While the bank made available, and that it will be 
and the bay fishing have been equal to found practicable to treat the ores wlth- 
the average of the last three seasons. In the Province of Ontario, 
with better prices, the shore fishing. It lg probable that during the coming 
except in lobsters.is nearly ruined by summer there will be a considerable in- 
the so-called dog-fish, the predatory in- flux of population into the distrl 
cursions of which have almost ruined rounding Cobalt, and signs are not 
for the time being the valuable mack- wanting (hat an attempt will be made to 
ere! and herring fisheries. The loss In- create -not only a mining but a mining 
curred in money is very large indeed, stock boom. Serious lessee to the pub- 
and It is certainly to be hoped that the He have in the past resulted from at

tempts to capitalize mere prospects at 
prices which only producing mines 
should command, and It is to be 
hoped that no encouragement will now 
be given to any movement of the kind.

In the manufacturing centres, large 
and small, there is, with scarcely an ex
ception. but one experience, that cf con
tinued growth. Factories are still ’being 
enlarged, manufacturers in the United 
States are still opening branch manu
facturing establishments in Canada- 
and in important businesses whleh have 
an unbroken record of Increased sales 
for several years.further increases of 20 

° and 25 per cent, are still not uncommon. 
This growth, again Is causing, in cities 
and towns, an unusual activity In build
ing ana a great increase ln the saleable 
values of real estate. Such questions as 
the building of worklng-men's'dwetlingH 

becoming acute, and it Is evident 
that the larger manufacturers may have 
to do what has already been done oc
casionally in Canada—build houses for 
their men. Manufacturers, contractors 
and even the class of smaller builders, 
are, as a rule, behind In deliveries of 
goods or hi work being executed. One 
of the specially noticeable features is 
the resumption, on a more stable basis,’ 
of the manufacture of steel rails at 

The sault Ste. Marie. While we ire speak
ing particularly of Ontario, many of 
these remarks apply to Canada as a 
whole, and of course much of this ac
tivity is the result of the great growth 
of the West. Unfortunately, we can
not have prosperity, apparently, with
out a general increase in the cost of 
everything, and in this connection the 
cost of building and the consequent 
cost of house rent should be a matter 
of great concern. When hard times 
come, as come they must, there will 
be a sharp adjustment in some direc
tion, because clearly the wage-earner 
will not be able to continue to pay 
such rents as are being paid now by 
the working-men in our larger cities, 
both in the East and In the West.
The Province of Quebec has shared 

fully In the general prosperity of Can
ada and the only reason tor not en
larging upon this fact is the absence 
of branches of this bank, a part 
from that In Montreal, and there
fore of natural sources of infor
mation regarding Industrial matters.

In Ontario and Quebec ' railroad 
building is proceeding at a pace which 
marks a new era In transportation in

of the fixed charges uptiri the enter
prises arising from such borrowings. Of 
course thc present terribly disordered 
state of .Russia must pass away before 
Paris and other continental money 
markets are restored to a-normal con
dition. But ln any event. Unless China 
intends to resent her bad treatment by 
the western nations. It seems as If we 
may reasonably expect peace and great 
Industrial development ln that part of 
Asia whldh looks across the ocean to 
oUr own Provinces and to those State» 
in the American Union which have 
their shores on the Pacific Ocean, 
so, we are reasonably certain that 
bank will share largely In the trade 
which must come to both Canada and 
the United States. While the purchas
ing power of each individual of «vise 
Japanese and Chinese peoples may he 
very small—and that part of It which 
represents what is called foreign trace 
is certainly very trifling—still the ag
gregate, owing to the vast population, 
will be very large as soon as they are 
well enough off to buy such great 
staples as wheat, flour, timber, railroad 
supplies, etc.. In any proportion to their 
desire to obtain these commodities.

Gold, Imports, Exporte. ; ' '
Another great factor In tae gradual 

restoration of the money markets, to a 
normal condition Is the rapidly-increas
ing new gold supply. The addition ln 
each year to the world's store of preci
ous metals of about *360,000,000 worth 
of gold and about *100,000.000 worth, at 
present market prices, of sliver, Is large 
enough not only to steady the money 
markets in the course of time, but also 
to give' great Impetus to the efforts be
ing made ln some countries to escape 
from a mere paper basts, and In others 
which are on a silver basis to advance 
to a gold basis. We have entirely re
covered from the decline ln the volume 
of production caused by the South Af
rican war; Indeed the output of $350,- 
000,000 for 1904 means an Increase In the 
annual production of *130,000,000 ln nine 
years. So that we may soon be able to 
say that the world has doubled Its an
nual new supply of gold in twelve or 
fifteen years.

Other Important facts, but of more 
local and direct Concern to Canada, 
are our good crops, the enlarged scale 
of our railroad building, the satisfac
tory Inflow of Immigration, the develop
ment of steel and Iron making, and the ' 
'tremendously enhanced Interest shown 
regarding Canada ln both Great Bri
tain and the United States, particular
ly exemplified by acute discussions Of 
tariff preference and of reciprocity.

It is hardly necessary to enter as 
fully Into the details of our foreign 
trade as we did a year ago. The fiscal 
year covered by the Dominion Govern
ment reports ended 30th June, 1905, and 
the effect of the harvest of 1906 on our 
exports Is therefore not yet evident. We 
again show a serious loss ln exports, 
the total falling to *203.316,000, about 
810,000,000 less than ln 1904, and $22,- 
600,000 less than the high-water mark 
of 1903. The loss Is practically all ln 
agricultural products, other Increases 
and decreases about off-setting each 
other. Doubtless in the first half of the 
present fiscal year the loss will have 
been made up. The more serious as
pect of our foreign trade is on the Im
port side. We had *10,000,000 less to pay 
with by way of exchanging commodi
ties, and yet we bought *7,500,000 more 
Iran for the previous year, widening the 
unfavorable balance between exports 
and imports to *63,500,000. From 1895 
to 1901. Inclusive, but deducting the 
smalnSontra balance of 1899, the excess 
of exports over Imports was *51,000,000. 
This has been followed by an excess of 
Imports over exports from 1902 to 1905 
Inclusive, but practically for only three 
years, of *125.000,000. As we said a year 
ago. we are spending money In public 
and private Improvements, looking to 
the future for a return, but do not let 
us overlook the fact that we are put
ting a heavy mortgage on the future. 
Il ls well to notice that we Imported a 
little less from Great Britain in the 
year under review than in the previous 
year, while our imports from the Unit
ed States were nearly *11,000,000 err eat
er. "Of our Imports iron and steel in 
all forms, including rails, account for 
nearly *40,000;000, This gives a concrete 
Illustration of what it would be worth 
to Canada to make these articles en
tirely, or as nearly as possible, ln our 
own country.

The Clearing House returns help pe 
to understand the growth of the intern
al trade of Canada. In 1904 the total 
of the operations of eleven clearing 
houses was *2,735,744,235. For 1905 the 
total is *3,336,602,170.
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Report el the Proceedings el the Aaeual Meeting el 
Sherehelders. h

this
The thirty-ninth annual meeting ot 

the Shareholders of The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce was held in the banking- 
house on Tuesday, 9th January, 1906, 
at 12 o’clock.

Among those present were:
> H. P. Dwight, David Smith, N. Sll
verthorn, Summerville* William Cook, 
Camille; F. J. D. Smith, Newton- 
brook; Mrs. J. D. Smith, Newtonbrool:; 
John L. Blaikle, Robert M. Dennls- 
toun, Peterboro; John A. Bruce, Hamil
ton; F. C. Bruce, Hamilton; Miss Rob
inson, Hamilton; W. H. Lugsdin, Blen
heim: Robert Gill, Ottawa; H. B. Walk
er, New York; James Crathem, Mont
real; G. A. Holland, Orangeville; W. T. 
Boyd; W. W. Tamblyn, Bowmanvlllu; 
E. W. Cox, H. L. Watt, H. C. Cox; R. 
C. Maopherson, Paris; Henry Beatty, 
John Pugsley; J. McE. Murray, Dres
den; R. Harmer; R. 8. Williams, God
erich; John Catton, William Spry; F. 
C. G. Minty, Waterloo; W. H. Lock
hart Gordon, Hon. Mr. Justice Mac- 
La nm, John A. Morton, A. V. De La
porte; G. G. S. Lindsey, E. R. Wood;

" N. F. Ferais, Nanton; G. M. Wedd, 
Walkerton ; John Hoskln, K.C., LL.D., 
R. C. Carlyle, George Murray, J. O. 
Thom. W. A. Murray; A. Kingman, 
Montreal; T. L. Rogers, Parkhill; Dr. 
J. H. Garrigue, Richard Brown. James 
Hedley. F. Nicholls, S. Nordhelmer, 
Hdn. George - A. Cox.
MacKay, J. S. McMaster.
L. Melvjn Jones, Hou. S. H. Blake, K. 
C.. S. J. Moore; Matthew Leggat, Ham
ilton; R. Kllgour, C. D. fiasseJf, R. 
Casse Is, A. D. Clark, William Davies. 
William Garslde, William Ross, Charles 
Bonnick; George.' F. Hedges, Cherry- 
wood; Cawthra Mulock» A. F. Rutter; 
John Aird, Winnipeg; C. M. Grtpton, 
St. Catharines: Mrs. B. J. Gripton, St. 
Catharines; W. Murray Alexander, 
Thomas Walmeley, R. Wickens. Ed
ward Cronyn, B. H. Bickford, G. F. Lit
tle, A. W. Anglin, George A. Case, J. 
R. Shaw, A. W. Roberts. Port Arthur; 
A. D. McLean, Sarnia; W. Manson, S. 
Rs wtekett, G. A. Morrow, Walter Cas- 
sels. K.C., L. J. Cosgrave. George J. 
Foy. Frederick W.yld, A. E. Webb, D. 
Hughes Charles, Peterboro: Dickson 
Patterâon, Major Deuer, R. Mulholland, 
Rev. Dr. GrKfln. A. G. Verchere, Wiar- 

... H. G. Nicholls, Frank Darling.
The President Hon. George A. Cox, 

having taken the chair, Mr- F. G. Jeqi- 
mett was appointed to act as secretary 

and Messrs. E. Cronyn and W. Murray 
Alexander were appointed scrutineers. 

The President called upon the Sec
retary to read the Annual Report tit 
the Directors, as follows:

REPORT.
The Directors beg to present to the 

Shareholders the thirty-ninth Annual 
Report, covering the year ending 30th 
November, 1905, together with the usual 
Statement of Assets and. Liabilities:
'j be us lance at credit of Fro

nt and Loss Account 
brought forward from last
year was ................. ..

Set pronts for the year eud- 
rllng noth November, after 
providing for all bad and
doubtful debts, amounted __
to. .................. ....................... 1,376,167 63

Premium on Now Stock .... 364,996 00

0,989,390 02 
as follows:

proval, fixing the number at twelve.
The various branches, agencies and 

departments of the Bànk have been in
spected during the year.

The Directors have again pleasure :n 
recording thelfl appreciation of the ef
ficiency and zeal with which the offi
cers of the Bank have performed their 
respective duties-

GEORGE A. COX, 
President-

fi,

CANAIToronto, 9th January, 1906.I
COIn moving the adoption of the report, 

the President said:
Preuldeetia Address.

The statements which have been laid 
before you will, I have no doubt, be re
garded as more than usually satisfac
tory. A year ago we feared that we 
might not have a continuance of such 
handsome profits, but this year they 
are larger "than ever, namely, *1,376,16». 
These earnings relatively to the aver
age paid-up capital during the year arc 
at the rate of a trifle over 14 per cent. 
We must point out to the shareholders 
that the year’s transactions have been 
exceptionally profitable and may not be 
easily repeated.

During the year, in acordance with 
the resolution referred to In the Direc
tors' Report, new stock amounting to 
*1,300,000 was issued. It Is now clear 
that It was wise not to delay its Issue, 
as the activity in business, and especi
ally the movement of the crops in the 
Northwest, made both the capital thus 
acquired and the circulation thus au
thorized very useful and profitable.

We are spending more money on 
bank premises than ever before. As we 
said a year ago, we believe that in 
times of unusual prosperity' we should 
do all that wé reasonably can to pro
vide the bank with handsome and per
manent establishments: such a course 
not only aids very much in building up 
our business, but as one of the great 
fixed charges in banking Is rent, a pol
icy tending towards the ownership of 
as many as possible of our branch 
buildings must in the long run add 
greatly to our net earnings. The large 
sum thus expended and written off bus 
not prevented us from adding to the 
premium on new stock, amounting to 
*564.996, a sufficient sum to make an in
crease to the Rest account of *1,000,000, 
thus bringing the total of the Rest up 
to *4,600,000. t

Our deposits show an Increase of only 
about *4,000,000. The actual Increase ln 
ordinary deposits is, however, much 
greater, as at the close of the previous 
year we held a considerable amount of 
trust money awaiting early disburse
ment. Our loans are much larger rela
tively than last year, the widespread 
business activity throughout Canada, 
and especially the unusually large crop 
movement ifi the Northwest, being a 
sufficient cause.

By the purchase of the Bank of Brit
ish Columbia ln 1900 we acquired prem
ises in London at 60 Lombard-street. 
We need not say that the situation is 
most excellent, but the amalgamated 
businesses of the two banks, together 
with the great growth of the last few 
years, have made the premises most 
uncomfortably small for our purposes. 
The premises situated alongside the 
Mansion House and occupied for so 
long a perled by thé ancient banking 
house of Smith, Payne & Smiths, lately 
amalgamated with the Union of Lon
don and Smith» Bank, are about to be 
rebuilt, and this bank has secured that 
part of the site which will be known 
as No. 2 Lombard-street. No. 1 being 
Occupied by a branch of the Union of Lon 
don and Smiths Bank. In our opinion, 
the situation could not possibly be bet
ter, and we are very glad that we shall 
be ablé to find a permanent home In 
such a prominent situation, altho we 
cannot expect to enter upon our ten
ancy for about two years.

The General Manager then spoke as 
follows:

General Manager’s Address.
In reviewing the business situation a 

year ago we found it a much more dif
ficult task than usual because of^the 
very varying state of many of the fac
tors which Influence our progress. We
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money owing to a much 
Taking the two articles

» ton :
.. *25.426,000 
.. 20,704,000 
.. 26,366,000 
.. 25,863,000

1
* 28,726 SO bushelst .»

4,019.000 acres at 21.16 bushels per acre; 86.810,400 
1,423.000 “ -16.6 ," 66,311.800

21.0 " 13,447,800
13.7 " . v 478,130

A total of 167,048,130 biishels.

Wheat,
Oats,
Barley,
Flax,

433,800
34,900

The conditions under which the crop are dependent upon an uncertain labor 
was sown, ripened and harvested, market. Is quite natural under the clr- 
were all more favorable than we have cumstances: but when an entire com- 
the right to expect every year, and a munity r— merchants, manufacturers, 
marked contrast to those of thé pre- farmers, professional men and clerks— 
vlous year. Perhaps the most satlsfact- Is engaged ln the’ effort to increase the 
ory feature of the wheat crop is the price of land, trouble must come goOnc.r 
proportion, said to be as high as 80 oi- later. ' There are. of course, many 
to 85 per cent- which, is classified as things transpiring which will' legltl- 
hlgh-arra.de milling wheat. And It Is mately advance the market value of
to be remembered that our wtit at. and In town and country, but these in- lnited states.
when compared'with the wheat simi- fluences are at the moment probably Tn common with meet- other portions 
lari y graded In the United States, is leg» powerful than the mere views' of a of North America the Pacifie Coast 
really so superior to the latter as to community bent on holding for a rise State» of Washington, Oregon and Gal- 
put our farmers to some disadvantage )alld for which many have no personal lfornla. in all of which we have 
in obtaining what their wheat is real- use. Some day or other an uncomfort- branche* have enjoyed unusual pros- 
ly worth. ' ' ably large number will wish to sell at perity during the past year, exceeding

The money value, although serious- the same time, and grievous loss will In many, respects any record In the past,
ly affected by the fall in the price ot doubtless result. The wheat crop in Washington has
wheat, must, nevertheless, be from *70.- , Public Improvements by municlnall- been the largest In tie history; the sal-
000;000 to *75,000,000, and to this must tie» and the erection of buildings of all mon season has been very satisfactory 
be added that of the cattle, hegs, kinds throughout the three Province'! profitable, both In volume and ln 
horses, dairy produce, etc. This is have been proceeding ' at a remarkable trice; the lumber business has tmpiov- 
not a large sum of money compared pure The increase tn building during ed over thait of the Previous year; the 
with agricultural figures In older parts 1904 ,n> Winnipeg seemed to make It Ini- crop of hops Is larger than usual, but 
of the world, but It Is a Very large probable thatthere would be a much the *reat fall ln price has made the 
sum of money for a country to younk further |ncreage ,n le06 The buildings business unprofitable; the trade with 
lit everything whleh contributes to erec,ed however, in 1905 are almost Aia"ka a"d the north has been better 
industrial success. Statistics regard- twlce ag many 1t^ the previous v*»ar than for several years; the end of the 
Ing new countries have much gri-ulei' although the aggregate cost*!» not very EMtern war J1*8 been followed by a 
significance as indications of the pos- much7n excew -Hie supply of houses *re'A increase ln the trans-Faclftc 
slbllltles of the future than as "ius- ln Winnipeg seems now about equal to trade: preparations are evidently being 
trattons of the present, and those we the dem'aSuT andlt Is to bé ïmSi ra«V made-tor the entrance Into Seattle ol 
submit, regarded In connection with tbi will cause some check irZhnilHin» new transcontinental roads; and, gcli
the very small proportion of the avail- *a 8^tatTve^ai4cUr * erally. the year has been 'one of the
able area which has yet been settled, The paym<,nt of debts hi of course most prosperous In the history of Wash- 
are enough to dispose of doubt as to materlally ha,»»- tban ln 19M -, ,® ington. it would not be wise tor any
our ability at some time in the not abundantly evldént however that neo* on* to venture upon- an estimate of the distent future to supply Great Britain L, troughout the Wert have^nc.tra-Â probable effect on Washington of the 
with her requirements in cereals. heavy debts tor lhe hoidîn» „e development of Alaska which \a so ra-

When nature Is willing to do so much I . tne holding of farm . _f- the trans-Paciflcfor us it is depressing to consider how i*t"d cltJ pr0peTty' and but for this apd tPad» 5?w ^,nlv ln ,t8 m(ancy- and of 
badly man often doei his part. There ««' unsatisfactory crop of 1904 the fin- thc dev-ToDment of its ow7'vm ra
ts unfortunately no longer any loom uncial effect of the present crop would ^r,e,ln timber and 
fpr doubt that many of the more ear- Mve been much more satisfactory. We at?I for wheat bitura 
ly settled of the Manitoba farms are 6'ad to notice that throughout the which has reached Seattle from the Yu- decreasing in productive power be- West there Is a determination on vhe show.^Totti â only *7?861,(«0 the
cause the. land has been allowed Part of those extending credit to be r^ulte to^ Nome T^nLia and ôthra

Fvr,?,er!nWthh0fl mUCh m0re ^ ^ S^rtVbTng Îte tote. “ to *18^7.-
'e**.y.ar a^®r tb® British Colombie. 000, and It seems ciear that while there
noxious ’ weeds, who will not con- While the North-Western provinces f.^nnt "fikelv to^de'ircoAc'for
eider their land in chamrln* had more attention from Eastern ^ total is not likely to decrease forcr% from ÿeâ? to yea? B ,r from the ’ outside worid ^ t^itory h^"as "yTtcn" worked
protect their crops when being harvest- the/ past year, no province in ^ ^ htdraullra
ed. are simply enemies to the publio Canada has had greater proeperlty re- b3Ld Ve, ° , "f. * ' ■ .
good, and should, as far as the law per- latively to its immediate possibilities We find a similar prosperity In Ore-
mite, be treated as such. If the muni- ‘han British Columbia. This huge prov- Th® Pl;odact *n aV°„u.‘
cl pal authorities would carry out the *nce> destined probably some day to the same as last year with better prices,
law both as to farmers who allow nox- outstrip all others in wealth, with re- The State Is said to baye - In standing
loue weedfl to grow on their farms aiid sources which require literally millions two minured and
as to their own road aillowanoee, a of People for their development, has at about square
Change would at once result so great Present but a handful, as it were, of n,"e** T*V‘8 be one ofthe worlds ÿ£r Hènry Beatty then moved •
as to show how* criminally reckless Is ?®ople'ItJ>* 80 rich ln products of both ^at’has tewa^^lth Abetter tut' That the thanks of the meeting be
the neglect of such a course. We are toa and river, valley and mountain- ^k foï fhp nexf cron than for mïïiv tendered to the General Manager, the j
glad to hear that the Canadian Pacific fl»h fruit grain cattle, timber, coal years^as^lnd flour exp^rts are i^ge? Assistant General Manager and oth.ir 
and the Canadian Northern Railways, and almost All minerals; it is go lovely The .^ults from fltolmr wîrî ?x«f- officers of the bank for the satisfactory
working in. conjunction with the officers a country for man to live ln; and It ^ Indeed as rood as fn titter discharge of their respective duties
of the Experimental Farms, are sjnd- can eventually be so largely self-sup- industriee such is datrauLr and woJ! during the past twelve months. f
Ing over their lines special cars filled porting because of its possibilities in Sara tone well, while ^tew fruit Me The motion was seconded by Mr. a
with samples of grain and of noxious producing varieties of food and varie- bav* bad wy ng sucees?’ The tote Nordhelmer, who said:
"eels, and to charge of lecturers who ties of manufactures, that no one can Vra.Ht. it a» lndîstThavi glv^r Ora- Considering the excellent state of the
win illustrate the advantage of good doubt as to the character of Its Indus. leaulla , aV “ ura heriV j,K„ ,h„
seed, the best methods of cultivating ; trial future. But the physical and fin- gOU 8 e gna yeav of proar®**' the General Manuer^I deem It a very
grain and .of exterminating weeds, and anclal problem of British Columbia California has had some features of pj^mtduty tc?/sroondihis resoS^
the effect and the loss in money from Is by far the most difficult of any of fn unfavorable kind, but still the year “d iotonl Vto^rondthe mStoa
diseases of Wheat. By far the most to-1 the provinces, and it seems desirable ‘s regarded as the brat: In thejtostory but Innatutete the GenerarMan-
terestlng fact to grain-growing to the that the other people of Canada should ot the ®tate' The: wheat crop^wery ^ ‘o ^n^tujate the General
Northwest at present Is what might appreciate what the British Gotom- unsatisfactory, the yield oeing but “*ey' ,dlri7tt®.* 8“ar®a01d?P8
be called the discovery that we have bians have to do Individually the' about 12.000,000 bushels, against 22.600.-great winter wheat areas where until prople of this province are well off ,nd 000 ,n 189»' Th® ebarteter of farming J Sî i
lately we had not even considered that the growth of toe cTty if Vanc "uv^ is j» the State Is apparentiy bad, an» the «**1 and th® management of tbs «
winter wheat could be grown. In 1903 as startling as that nf winnino. Z0V decline can be oniy partially attribut- bank. 1
we raised les» than 30 000 bushels of garyorEdmonton hm ed to an unfavorable seaton. The re- Walker: T .. „ |
winter wheat, while last year the quan- ieonle in British côlumhfîl. ihf ce|Pts oi salmon from Alaska Were the Thls I» the nineteenth time I have {
tity to Alberta is estimated at over ' as to Ihe Citv rirnnro largest since 1901. The manufacture responded to this resolution and yet It \
l.SOO.OOObushels. The highest authorities ‘f while hWA Th. of redwood lumber has increased and tfyra one rath«r increasing than di- 1
in the United States are most enthus- niff. ® „ S whlt® blood-, Tb*8 the total for 19"5 is about 340,0003)00 fen, mtnlehlng pleasure to do so. Last year 1
iastlc as to Its quality and ss to tte l d upon to mak* as against 209,000.000 in 1900, each In- and this year we have Invited to To- i
value of land which produces such an the^rHeaf^ondîti^T nf re"f,er tervening year showing a moderate but ronto a great many manager» of |
article of commerce, while in competl- ^ H fw inm , “ e" 8l‘‘ady growth. The receipts of lum- the bank from different
tion witti winter wheat from ail parts P0*8*1516* And these initial ex- her of all kind* at San Francisco for of Ontario, and it may
of theUnttod States the l^™of ou?va- P®ndlture8 mean roads built In one of 1905. were 759.uov.OuO fret. a hand-ome seemed rather an innovation 
rietira carried off the goldmtoal at tte the m°8t dl®®ult of countries, bridges increase over 1904. The value of the year to ask one of them to' respond ta 
Lewis and Clark Exhibition recently acro88 great rivers, etc., indeed, at ev- crops of oranges and lemon» is about tbl* resolution. But after all they are 3 
held at Portland Oregon. To add to tte fry P°lnV flr8t outlay is most cost- 340,000.000. as compared with *30.000.- tte men who are even more deeply A 
importance of the discovery this wheat !y' e*P«clally' as compared with that of 000 In 1904. The crop of grapes for wine, concerned than we are. Our «taff is 1

the prairie provinces. And when com- table and raisin» was about three-quar- now almost a thousand—about 976—sta- j 
largely grown ln localities which were munlcatlon is made, the individual ters of an average, but tte quality was tioned at 133 branches, and you may he 
not by Eastern people included In the iagaln haa to expend unusual labor and the best yet known. Tüe trade ln can- quite sure that this resolution is cash 9 
wheat hut ratter to the cattle country. !”2°ney before be can get any return, ned and green fruits was very large and year appreciated by all these men. § 
W inter wheat has also been grown sue- The ultimate result of such Initial ex- profitable, stimulated particularly by I will not say anything further re- , 
cessfully ln other localities, notably in penditure, If wisely made, is not a mat- the poor fruit crops of tte Eastern and gardlng It, nor does *fr- Laird wish ts | 
the Swan River Valiev in Northern ter of doubt. but the difficulties explain Middle State* California is steadily gay anything, but* we have Mr. Gill of I
Mcnitoba. where- for "four years, ex- why Brltl8h Columbia grows more increasing in wealth and population. Ottawa with us, and I would ask hUp 1
périment» teve demonstrated its sue- etowly •" Population than we all wish, railroad building Is proceeding rapidly, to say a word to the resolution, 
eras. These two districts are so re- The lumber business, depending as It shipping is again profitable, while real Mr. dill:
mote and so different geographically «111 does mainly upon the prairie prov- estate and building both here and to i esteem it a distinction not only fa» \
that U Is hardly safe to venture a guess [inces, has been very satisfactory, as to Oregon and Washington are exhibiting myself but for that district of Ontario I
as to what we may not hope to accom- both volume and price. In coal mining the same activity as elsewhere In the where I am stationed to be allowed to M 
plish in this very important develop- there has been a handsome Increase In United States ana Canada. make some acknowledgment of this
ment. . production of both coal_and coke, and Considering the United Stales gène- very gracious vote of the shareholders/1|

There has been 'a large Increase in several new mines are being opened, rally, the conditions are distinctly pro- When a .ship .reports herself at the dock 1 
the shipments of cattle to the East, and There seems.to be.no reason why these snerous. With another great com c op. and the owners come on board, as they
as a whole prices were better than last two staple Industries should not grow this year exceeding two and a half bit- have done to-day, and not only co«-
year. While conditions for the pro- steadlty.especlally in view of the almost lion bushels- with a wheat crop of , — —
Stable grazing pf cattle by farmers arc unlimited raw material, until British about 700,000,000 bushels—only once ex- Coalleaed n Pagre T.

Which has been appropriated 
- Dividends Noe. 7# and 77, at

Seven per cent, per annum * 666,784 27 
W ritten . off "Hank i’remlee* 210.2311911
TranaterrcU to, reunion Fund ____ ___

(annua! rontrlbutlOD! .... 25.U00 00
Transferred to Heat Account 1,000,000 00 
Balance carried forward ... 56.871 76
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*1,960.800 02
As I» usual, the entire assets of the 

Bank have been carefully revalued, and 
ai: bad and doubtful debts amply pro
vided for. ,

In accordance with the decision ad- 
\ ised to you at the beginning of the 
year, *1,300,000 of new stock has been 
issued, and the paid-up capital of the 
Bank now- stands at *10,000-000.

Your Directors are pleased to be able 
to report that the earnings for the

The Maritime Province».

GENERAL STATEMENT
30tb November. 1905 

—LIABILITIES—
.$ 8.7.38,670 68Notes of the Bank Ito circulation .........

Uepo.lts bearln^totcrest/lncludliig interest accrued to date 54,947.ÔUÙ 12

Balance», due to other Banks In Canada ............. ... ■
Hairi-ceSN^iic to other Hunks m forelK» count ries
lllvldend* unpaid ...................... ..
Dividend No. 77. payable 1st December . 
capital paid up...........

' Balance of i’rudt and Loss Account carried forward ..

I«k - 74.373,490 96 
. 128,832 92

225,477 32 
429 37 

349,824 61
910,000.1*10 i*> 

4 <*>
58,871 76 I am sure that in14.558,871 76 

*98,375,597 62)

—ASSETS—
t,

——
3,496.517 07 

29.555 86 
2,485.681 31

Coin-and Hullton 
Dominion Notes .
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of Note .circulation .. 
Notes of and-fheques on other Hank» ....
Balances due by other Banks In Canada ..
Balance» due liy Agent» ln Great Britain 
Balances due by Agents of the Bank and

‘ Government^Bond», Municipal and other Securities ..
. fall and Short Loans ...................................................................

to lands sult- 
While the gold;

other Banks in foreftfo

11,252,325 87
et sur

<-
*32.686.520 37 
. 64.303,041 40 
. 101,327 86

71.023 06 
51.378 41 

. 1,000,000 00 
162,305 92

Other Current' Ixians and Discounts . 
Overdue Debts (loss fully provided for) 
Heal Estate (other than Bank Premises)
Mortgages .........
Bank Premises ,
Other Assets ..

experiments of the Government, look
ing to the material decrease of the 
numbers of dogfish, may be success-

. .. :

{77- -SS#
ful.*98,375.507 62: The enforcement of the Newfound
land Balt Act, as it applies to United 
States fishing vessels, is helping the 

1 fishermen of the Maritime Provinces as 
well as of Newfoundland, and the im
portance of the matter to us makes it 
an additional cause tor regret that 
Newfoundland is not In the Confedera
tion. Is it not time for Canada to re
consider the modus vivendi arrived at 
after the rejection by the United States 
Senate, in 1888, of the Chamberlain 
Bayard Treaty? Why should we give 
United States fishing vessels the very 
privileges which enable them to under
sell us in their markets? We realize 
that this is a matter which must he 
viewed broadly if any breadth of view 
is shown by our neighbors, but we 
have as yet seen little evidence of that. 
Canada and Newfoundland together 
own magnificent fishing areas, large en
ough to influence greatly tte fish 
kets of the world. As the various 
countries of the world Increase in 
wealth and purchasing power, the de
mand for fish, cured in one form or an
other, must steadily increase, 
prosperity of our Atlantic and Pacific 
provinces depends virtually on the per
manence and Increased volume of our 
fisheries. Why should we hesitate to 
take every step necessary to protect 
and develop such a national asset? In
deed It is most pleasant to see that the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
under the late Minister, has been ex
hibiting considerable energy in this di
rection.

The yield of apples was only about 60 
per cent, of a normal crop, but prices 
are high. In hay, from the lack of 
which last year great loss arose, there 
was at least a normal, and, in some 
parts, a very large crop. Produce of al
most all kinds has brought good.prices, 
and while there are a few localities 
where progress has not been made, the 
general results are excellent. The com
pletion of the Halifax and Southwestern 
Railway should do much for some parts 
of Nova Scotia. ( We are able once 
more to report that the various 
branches of manufacturing to these 
•provinces have been, as a rule, very 
profitable, and that in many cases the

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager.

•* *
began the year 1904 expecting some cur
tailment of a prosperity which had per
haps lasted too long without a check. 
But although the results from the for
est, from agriculture, pasturage and 
fishing, were all less than we had 
hoped, the end of the year found us 
prosperous and more confident than 
ever. Beyond a doubt, however. *ve 
were spending money in all matters, 
public and private, on an unexampled 
scale for this usually prudent and eco
nomical country, and nothing but large 
results from Industry tor the past year 
would have justified our course. 
Throughout the whole of 1905. however, 
there bas been no moment of national 
doubt, and nature seems to have fur
thered almost every effort we have 
made. This has dearly. produced an 
optimism which is fraught with great 
danger, and it Is te be "hoped that ->v- 
erywhere to Canada the many who did 
not hesitate to incur debt because they 
believed/to the future*.;.will, now that 
partial.fruition of their hopes has come, 
hasten to get out of debt before they 
consider what new expenditure the still 
further removed future will Justify. In 
saying this I need not 'apologize for re
peating what has already been said 
elsewhere; Indeed, It can hardly be said

year have been the ’ most satisfactory 
in tte history of the Bank, amounting 
to *1.376.167.63. Adding to this the sum 
Of-*564,996, being the "premium on the 
hrxv stock 
have, been able, after providing for the 
usual dividend and for the contribu
tion to the Pension Fund, to write $219,- 
233.99 off Bank Premises, and to add 
*1.000,000 to the Rest. J.

During the year the Bank has opened 
new branches as follows: In British 
Columbia—at Penticton. Princeton and 
South Vancouver; in Atberta-at Clares- 
holm. High River, Lethbridge. Macleod, 
Fincher Creek, Vegrevllic and Ver
milion; in Saskatchewan—at Kinistino, 
Melfort. North Battleford, Saskatoon 
and Yellowgrass; In Manitoba-at 
Brandon and at Louise Bridge, Winni
peg; in Ofitario-at Cobalt and Port 
Arthur. Since the close of the Bank's 
year branches have been opened at 
Fort, Rouge (Winnipeg)! "at Parry 
Sound, and on Bank Street, -Ottawa. 
Arrangements have , been made tor 
opening almost immediately two addi
tional branches lr Toronto—one - on 
Yonge Street, almost immediately north 
of Quêen Street, and the other in Pa 
dale.

L
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has. thus far in Alberta, been most\ As you are aware, the provisions of too often.
| the Bank Act formerly required that it may be well, before dealing with 
f the number of a Bank's Directors details, to consider the main facts 

should not be less than five and not which seem to influence our immedjate 
more than ten- By an amendment future. So far as our Interests are in 

A passed in the last session of Parlia- common wtih those of the rest of the 
ment, the limit set to the maximum world, the end of the Russo-Japanese 
number has been removed, and you a'e war seems the most Important event 
now free to appoint any number of of the year. The cost of money in the 
directors, not less than five, which markets of Europe, owing to reoent 
may seem to you advisable- In view wars, has been abnormally high for 
of the Increase in the volume of the many years. If, after the final loans 
■Bank's business, of the wide extent caused by this last war are placed, we 
over which it is now spread, and of the are to have a long period of peace, then 
diversity of Interests with. which we the value of money in Europe should 
.are called upon to deal, your Directors gradually decline- and this would have 

i feel that some increase in their number a most favorable effect not only in the 
:is desirable, and an amendment to the ease with whiçh money could be got for 
Bylaws will be submitted for your ap- Canadian enterprises, but in tte cost
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a CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT ONPANY, LIMITED.
AN ORANGE GROVE FOUR TEARS OLD MEANS AN INDEPENDENCY FOR LIFE
The promises made by the Company will be carried out in every detail.
Our Company’s lands are fruit lands, a sandy loam soil, which is necessary for all citrus fruits.
Beit of expert fruit growers pronounce these lands to be the very best for oranges, lemons, grapes and small fruits. 
We intend to have every purchaser perfectly satisfied with their land.
We have numerous cables direct from the property asking for land which they have selected.

The following letter is just to hand which speaks for itself :
s? . .... "...

The Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Co., Limited,
106 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.

Gentlemen ;—Having made a thorough inspection of your property at Ocean Beach 1 find it entirely as represented. I have trav
elled through Bolivia, Chili, Argentine, England and Canada, but have not found any soil that will surpass that ot Ocean Beach in any 
shape or form. A

The soil consists of a/ich sandy loam witha sood subsoil at from one to three feet from the surface, and I am sure that any one in. 
search of ground for farming purposes, ffuit growing or tobacco culture can easily find suitable land of good quality for his purpose.

There is very little bush land, much of it—in fact most of it—being ready nearly for the^low.
Yours very truly,

Numerous letters are here from purchasers who express themselves pleased with their
location and land. Call and see reports.

- •• •;• v ■ ~\

These Lands can be Bought at $20 per acte for a Short Period Only.
CALL FOR FULL INFORMATION, WHICH IS CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

|i3 Refusal of Castro to Recognize 
French Representative Will Be 

Resented.The Whisky 
Popularized By Quality.
LARGEST SALES

w
Al-

opera-
o

Washington, D.C., Jan. 9.—President 
Castro’s failure to recognize the French 

„ charge at Caracas on New Year’s Day 
will not be allowed to pass unnuUeed 
by the French government. At the re
quest of the French government, Mr, 
Russell, the American minister at Cara- 

- cas. will make vto President Castro 
vigorous and, what may prove to be 
filial, representation».
• The French government’» position te 

! that It has exhibited sufficient patience 
I in her attitude toward President Castro, 

and that the tme I» near at hand, when 
action mu» be substltued for words un-, 
less President Castro change» hie atti
tude. So far as Is known here the latent 
representation» to President Castro do 
not Include a tlme-Ilmlt, and therefore 
cunnot be termed-an ultimatum In.the 
Strict sense of the word, but that they 
leave no doubt about the serious Intefi- 
tlon of the French government and are 
of a more vigorous tone than any that 
have preceded. '

Meantime the French fleet Is In the 
West Indies, awaiting the Wm of 
events. A conference between United 
States Secretary of State Root and M- 
Jusserand. the French ambassador, Is 
scheduled for this week, by which time 
the hope Is expressed here that the 
answSer of President Castro will have 
been received and France will be en
abled to shape her course.
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^tulate the captain on the good 0-- 
5er of the ship, but feel disposed to 
-At •'We (ike the looks of her crew." 
ith very pleasant for the crew; and 
■Ijjs benalf of the crew of this good 

the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
25* to return thanks. We have bee.t 
-ailing under lull and favorable winja,
JTwe stand ready to trim sails when 
the call comes. There Is perhaps Now York, Jan. U.—Dr. W. B; Stogor, 
something more In the hearing of a sa lu to be a graduate of Vanderbilt and 
resolution then In reading It in cold Columbia (Universities and of a family 
print, so that those of us, who; prominent'la NaabyUlé., Tenu., ettêmb’.cü
are privileged to be present here to (I(U1U|U aulcldc In tbe audubon Uoiet at
to our wectlye^Llliwtcks^nTmp^- Illoui;wa> tt"d ^street, some time Suu- 
ston to spread among the staff that the day night by taking a mixture of chloroform 
efforts ot each member of It are re- ant morphine. He was removed to Belle- 
cognized by the owners as being part vue Hospital, where physicians say 
of the cause Of the* general success, 1 he cannot’ recover. . _ ’ .
®T -niv like to add that I am ,milH Dr. Steger took the -poison after leaving ■*”id ifXS tkle note addressed. Whom it may con-
convinced that when the older onea ceriv-Sunday, Jam T, llKitl. -XT p.m.i. -My
amongst those present ^ have left the na,„t |a Robert W. steger, nnd 1 am 48 

4 ship you will have occasion still to cotv years of age; occupation, physieluu; place 
tinue this kindly vote. I think this al- 0f birth. Alabama; cause of deifthi suicide 
niost follows from the fact that r know i,y means Of morphine and chloroform. I 
ofno institution where! the Executive give my body to the College of Physicians 
have Been so thoughtful and go careful and burgeons of this dty tar dissection. 1

a fating’u.ai lha™ rha^^menml^und tor^verai

office
may be, a kindly consideration has been sometimes take the form of homicidal mania 

‘ shown, and that in almost every case alld u(t)u a oombliistioh of both The at-
Generositj goes hand hi hand with tacks usually lasted twd—or three days,
Justice. I can assure the shareholders, dur.ug which time It was Impossible for 
and they can accept my word for It,1 me to sleep. The present .attack .ha» lasted 
that there Is every reason for the best three weeks. A continuance would 
possible feeling throughout the staff. ‘Ban death, ’0 Le«Id 'nb- to^to
Again we thank you for this very Kind- ; thll‘ for Wbjcb l have been severely 'tu- 
ly recognition. ~ ■ ■ , Ui„P7i ii truM my friends mtiy now know

It was then moved Jpf Mr. James t^at ’my 'mistakes have been of the head 
Çrathem and seconded by Hon. layman an<s not of the heart.
M. Jones: I (Signed) *w- 8t*6er. .

That the meeting: do now proceed to I Ai4>thfr. meeeage, probably wotJJJ, elect Directors tor the" coming year, I tilt- doctor tad swallowed. "lJ'l'oll““„ffI^ 
W that for this purpose the bafiot box »
be opened and remain open, until 3 SiSSSig todfe In an hour. 1 want to sa y 
o’clock this day. the poll to be closed. JJJJr the hook of Dr Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
however, whenever five minutes shall ,a UODC too strong. I also think-----
have elapse^ without a vote being ten- The writing was dim at tbe. beginning 
dered, the result Of the election to be „f the message, but gradually beenjue al- 
reported by tbe gcrutlneers to tbe Gene- most undecipherable, 
ral Manager.

The meeting then, adjourned.
The scrutineers subsequently reported

the following gentlemen to be elected .
as Directors for the ensuing yel.r: Hon. Tries te Save Friend In Pond «a» 
George A. Cox, Robert Kfigour. W. B., 1» lleraelf Drowned.
Hamilton. M. Leggat. James Cradhern,. ■■ „ „ . . .
John Hdsktn, K.C.. LL.D-: J. W. Ft».- Buffalo. Jan. U.—Dorothy >. Borchard s 
vtlle. A. Kingman. Hon. L. Melvin u-year-old girl, was 'drowned this evening 

.Joues, Frederic Nlcholle, H.D. Warren,, whl|B trying to rescue a. companlou who 
B. E: Walker. . ! dad broken tbru the ice.

At a meeting of-the newly-elected ; h wllh. william
Board of Directors, helu subsequently,1 V.omnuulona of her own age. were
Hon. George A. Cox was re-elected Skating’on a pond near Delaware Park. 
President, and Mr. Robert Kllgour, Wben the Ice gave way tludcr the Abarkei 
Vice-President. . girl.

Seize Lot of Books and Papers To
wards Proving Charges of Con

spiracy to Defraud.

Tragic Deed of Dr. W. R. Steger in 
New York City—Has Had 

Suicidal Mania.
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Crown Attorney Curry Is efter 
another bunch of the "get rich quick” 
fellows. This time It Ip the alleged 
usurers he Is paying bis attention to. 

Armed with search warrants Detec
tives Kennedy and Anderson visited 
the offices of D. R. McNaught arid 
Company, in the Lawtor Building, and 
Detectives lpton and Guthrie did thé 
same tp 8. A. Anderson and Company 
In the Confederation Life Building. 
The officers seliea the books and pa
pers lit both offices and carv.-d ttiem 
to police head4uarters, where they 
were turned over to Mr.-Curry- ’ 

Summonses have been served on 
Herman C. Kiehr. manager of the 
McNaught Company, and Robert- Mc- 
Harrie» manager of the Anderson Com
pany, They will be asked l tithe police 
court to plead to. the saine charges 
as Phillips of the York Loan Company, 
“that they didn’t conspire, by deceit- 
fraud and other means to defraud the 
public contrary to seetion 394 of the 
criminal code."

; A unmber of those who nave been 
victims, or customers of these firms 
wlU be waked to give evidence. >
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FIGHTING INSURGENTS.
of the

The He* Prepared for Resistance. Bo* 
Artillery Battered Them Oat.

8t. Petersburg, Jan. 9.—Col. Makelff, 
comandant at ' Rostoff-on-Don, tie- 
graphed to-night the details of a smart 
action. In which- the-insurgents in that 
vicinity were driven from theltr forti
fied stronghold In Zatermernttzk. The 
insurgents had dug Intrenchments end 
erected barricades and were prepared 
to offer a house to house resistance, 
but they were driven oiit by the com
bined use of artillery. Infantry and 
cavalry and fled, leaving most of their 
weapons!
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GEO. F. DÀVI5, Managing Director.
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31Gray Iron CastingsPUBLIC AMUSEMENTSNATIONAL RECORD BOARD. i“"Way Down. East." with its pretty 
story and quaint cnaructers of New

Session et Ottawa to Arrange for 
Live Stock Meeting. . Our new foundry is equipped 

with the latest and best facilities 
for making

DISORDERS AT MOSCOW.

mm all dlK*a=1* fro» theunaary or^».
ssAtA t s3S9ss \
and other fsrkrai umM.      A I
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THERAPION^f,

ni.England life, will be seen in this city 
at the Graud Opera House next week- 
The.plw has been so well-known thru

TECHNICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT Ottawa, Jan. 9—At the annual meet
ing of the Central Canada Fair Asso
ciation this afternoon, the resignation 
of William Hutchison as president was successive performances that any re-

. ference to Its character seems almost 
svperttllou». In the pa,rlance ot theatri
cal fo|k, U is the best "repeater" of any 
play ot modern tunes.

Moscow, Jan. 9.-The relaxation of 
the Curfew regulations has been mark
ed by tbe reneVaj of isolated attacks 
on the police and the troops. A ser
geant-major of the "Moscow dragonne, 
who had seen several decades of ser
vice,. was caught alone at midnight and 
cut down with his own sword. A patrol 
killed "two and captured one of the as
sailants of the sergeant-major. An
other band readed the Presn.a district# 
the scene of the last open resistance of 
the revolutionaries- They were fired 
on by the sentinels at the Gorbatoff 
and Presna bridges and decamped 
after wounding one policeman.

Conditions In gen ral are steadily im
proving-

conee- 
In the -

Mann facturera Will AMk Govern
ment to Eatebllsh It,

To-d^y a.C.M A. committee', under Dr. 
8. Morlev Wlckett, will draft an appli
cation to the Dominion government, 
asking the establishment of a depart
ment of technical education for the 
manufacturers. Farmers have the agri
cultural colleges, and it Is felt that In
dustry should also be schooled.

A deputation will wall ou the govern
ment later. !. . - - - - -

35 YEARS FOR BURGLARY
SAX'S IT'S FIRST OFFENCE

High-Grade Castings
MADE ONLY FROM HI0H-6MDE IRONS.

you
lution

Ireceived. Mr. Hutchison has been .presi
dent for feleven years.

The National Record Board I» In ses
sion to-day, arranging subjects for dis
cussion at the various live stock meet
ings. Those present are: F. Wi Hod- What should prove a most delightful 
son. Jive stock commiselonet; J. H. dramatic treat will be the appearance 
Sijencer, deputy commissioner; Robert of Viola Alien-in Clyde Fitch’s comedy. 
Ness. Howtek. Que.: Robert Mtlldr. "The Toast of the Town,” at the Prtn- 
Htouffvllle, Ont.; William Smith,Colum-, oes« -Theatre to-morrow night While 
bus. Ont.: Robert Belth. cx-M-P., Bow- ! Mr. Fitch's play Is called a comedy, 
inânville; A. P. Westervelt, Toronto; [It Is said to be a. drama of very con- 
Hon. John Dryden, Brooklln-, J. M. Bre slderablc dramatic power and Intensity, 
thour, Burford; A. W. Smith, Maple It Is a work, too, that the dramatist

hue given rather, more time to than 
usual In writing. Mr. Fitch is said to 
have Introduced many surprising novel
ties../or which he is famous.

So many Inquiries have been received 
by Manager Sheppard regarding the de-
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GIRL GIVES LIFE FOR CHUM.

- .. «•■GET OUR PRICES.
>

■-’ J. L, 
r. John

Lodge, Ont,

WANT BOARD OF CONTROL. ;PIRE PLACE 
furniture

DR CHOWS GOES WEST,1 New York, Jan. ».—John Madison, 
Buffalo, was sentenced to 26 year* ..In 
state prison to-'day for attempted burg-

He was caught almost without a 
struggle in a New York residence U'st 
month and claims that- this Is his first 
offetice. -foqu In"

He Is 27 years old - . . .
The police say that he has served 

time tn .the penitentiary before.

by"the 
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Rev. Dr. 8. D. Chown has gone on a 
three weeks' tour of Saskatchewan, dur
ing which he will, by invitation, confer i
with the Anglican synods of the Dio-1 tails of Miss Maxine Elliott s engage - 
eese- of Saskatchewan and Qu'Appelle, i ment at the Princes» the first hM'f of 
the commission appointed by the Maul- next week, that crowded houses are as- 
toba and Northwest Presbyterian lured this beautiful actress when she 
Synod, fhe commission appointed by the makes her debqf a»la"*tar In this cm-- 
Baptist convention, the standing com-1 Her play. “Her GtetiY^Mâtch. by Clyde 
snlttee on'tedrperanee and moral"rtform \ Fitch. Is known to,be a success. The 
of thè Methodist Church, and commit- coining of Miss KUtott has been looked 
tees representing the Royal Templars forward to for eo|tte, tirrie as one of the 
of Temperance and the W-C.T.U. really interesting tevSAtj of the season.

The main object of Dr. Chown'e visit Her tour Is a limited one. extending as 
Is to help decide on what Is best to far west as St. Louie only, and as far 
be done to assist the temperance Inter- south as Washington. It Is likely that 
eats In that province. she will appear In London in April in 8t. John, N.B., Jfln. 9.—(Special.) —

her present play. It Is worthy* of spe- Tbe jury thls afterndbn acquitted Dr. 
clal mention that she carries with her T ■
during her present tour the original pro- Preston of the manslaughter charge In 
duction and the original company which connection with the death of Miss 
appeared with her In New York. The Clark, on whom It was alleged a crlm- 
sale of boxes and seats for the Toronto 
engagement will begin to-morrow morn-

winnlpes Will Follow Example of 
Toronto.Watts and Miry .5BMARI

DOG I*ON 
FEEDER» 

ETC.

*>
cWinnipeg, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—The 

city council has decided to ask fen* 
Winnipeg^ chapter to be amended so 
as to have a- board of control similar 
to that of Toronto.

The Winnipeg, Selkirk and Laïtê 
Winnipeg Railway also asked for per
mission to enter the city limita

it also came out at council that the 
railway has not been purchased by 
Mackenzie and Mann, as has for some 
time been rumored.

d
siill , attempting to, rescue her "Dorothy tell

^j&^b0yWp»oued' Mary Sharkey, hut Doro
thy was drowned. ' -
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CHRISTMAS AT BARTLE. 5-i.t 
.

Havana Post (Pec. 31. 1905) : - Bar tie 
has just >-elebrated Its first Christmas- 
and the new -Aroeriean-Canadlan colony 
looks forward to a happy and prosper
ous New Year. ‘‘1’*

Floating In the -gentle breeze of A

PRICES RIGHT Ess
VOKES co

nd 113 VONQE STR E ET .

HARDWADE 
Limited

THEk (-~rMr*î
- „Freabylerlen Exlenalon.
ALva meeting of the executive of 

Presbyterian Church-. ERtenston Unlcn, 
the estimates for thespresent year were 
discussed. It was.-agreed to ask tor 
$20,000, the greater part of which Is. 
to be raised by personal solicitation. 
Of this *15,000 will form a fund from 
which the loans to those congrega
tions requiring it will be advanced. 
The remaining *5000 would oe required 
to maintain the work each year in 
the central portions of the city tmO 
tn the extreme outskirts in order to 
carry on the work. The advisory cot n- 
cil will be called together Jan.'29th. 
when the budget for the year is to be 
submitted.

LADIES!
T 'Sfv'5N?Mti5®ca.rToT0ÎÎT*S

ill m
04 UUti
°5Utlftbta. Ga.. Jan- 9;—Mis* Rowena, 
Pevton. 76 years old, whose cry. ol 

lovely Cuban Christmas morning were r.Mu,che8 for 8aie” has been heard 
the Cuban, American and Canadian d whose bent form has been seen 
flags, while nearly one hundred Arne- tl Atianta every day for many years, 
rienns and .Canadians, so long act-us- ; now dying of pneumonia, and has 
turned to the severe winter» of th* J^iated the story of -her life. She has 
north, sat on the wide verandahs of 0flered documents to prove that -she 
their Cuban homes and thanked'God was once the dancing partner of King 
that they had at last found an earthly | Edward VII.

| paradise, f ’ Miss Peyton was
The handsome hotel, tastefully decor- Fur„e peyton and dwelt in, a. mansion 

a ted with royal palm leave» and other lieav Marianna. Fla- He was A scion 
tropical plants, presented a beautiful 0f tbe famous Peyton and Randolph 
appearance, especially at night, when families of Virginia. The people tf 
Illuminated with numerous Chinese Florida wanted to make him governor, 
lanterns. The hall, however, was the but he declined and went to the UnU- 

• s-.-ene of the principal festivities. It I grates senate, then radiant wl(n
was an entrancing scene of tropical- y,e glory of Calhoun, Clay and Wcd- 
beauty with a Christinas tree In the 8ter. _ . , ,
centre loaded with presents for both when the Prince of- Wales y'sltea 

j old and young. . . I America a great ball was given him
While there were few who said-they tn New York.. There were hundiea» 

missed the wintry atmosphere with 0( women there, but none prettier nan 
which Christmas has always surround- j Miss Rowena Peyton of Florida, -n 

A ed them heretofore, it was the general prince asked who, tbe girl va», e.
*f‘ opinion that the time.of goodwill to men then, while the concourse ,

was more enjoyable in the balmy air of envied, the prince and Miss Fey.on 
Cuba than in the wintry blizzaiüfs ot i the dance. „ ,rr1 the north.. I The war swept away tJto **eytop ter-

The children were delighted to meet tune, and Mrs. Peytons two Jft S - • 
Santa. Claus once more, and he explain- Rowena and Rhoda, “ 
ed his presence by telling them that penniless, came -to Atlanta, i nose 
somehow or other the reindeer attach- j were not days 1'vh^u. *j^'8 . p,lWelia
ed to his sleigh had scented many Ame-j easily- Rhoda keP‘nhnda died* 
rlcans In Cuba and had run off with became the breadwinner. Rfioda die^ 
hint and had landed him at Battle. last week and now Miss /owena is ds

lng ot, pneumonia.

PRESTON DISCHARGED.
;

S3
LECTURE FOR NURSES.FROM THE FAR WEST

TO PRINCE EDWARD HOME Oa Floor or Stelro »
Wm. Smith, treasurer of Majestic 

Theatre, pleaded not guilty to theft of 
David Steyn’s money.

Smith went into the witness box ana
Mexico Trip, January 3011... *7°he HIc^haTbeen han'ded to him

’ The Volunteer Organist.” the pas- District Passenger Agent McDonald who gaia hc found it on the
toral drama about which there has been of the Grand Trunk received advices ( . H hadn t given It to Steyn, 
considerable anticipatory Interest, will from Reau Campbell, general manager , steyn had said he lost hi*
be produced In this city at the Ma- American Tourist Association, that his » _ thp floor.
jestlc Theatre next week, the first time party was now about completed. It „ denle<1 tampering with the
at Majeettc prices. The piece In a way will be necessary tf any one wishes = {} ,e(J abeolutely having said
Is a temperance lesson. It Is also a lu- to join the Canadian section In tbru J’1'; “ money had been left with
cid exposition ot some of the higher Pullman, to decide early, as only a few 'î"*1 
traits lit humankind as contrasted to „iore can be taken. The trip Is the 
the sinister tendencies common in every only one taking In all points of interest

, to Mexico. Mr. Campbell has success- The Klo* » Doeghtere.
. . fully catered for the high-class trade The twentieth anniversary of the Or-

Mias Marie Hall has been appearing ( M year8, and any one fortunate der of King’s Daughtersi w[11 be t le-
with great success this week to Mont- enou_h t0 be abIe to g0 wm have a brated by circles In '*h« a pub-
real and Ottawa, and has been greeted dellghtfu] and interesting trip. Full He meettog lna tk« Y.W.C j “
by crowded audiences. In fact’ information may be obtained at Grand lare, on Thursday evening. January p.
like the Impression she has produced on^Trunk CUy C>fflce northwest comer -
her audiences has been known In Can-, „ an . Yonge-Btreets. C. E. Horning. Press Abb Deletion Meeting,
ad a before. Her two principal number» *. The annual meeting of the Canadian.
tih Saturday evening at Massey *___________________ Press Association will be held In the
Win be the , Paganini Concerto, and] , Indo,trt.i School. Temple «building on Thursday and Frl-
wienlawskl's Grand Fantasie, front , rebuilt, school day, Feb. 1 and 2. The annual ban-
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A lecture will be given under the aus
pices of the Affiliated Aliiltinae Asso
ciation ' of City Hospitals' of Toronto, 
by Madam Von Wagner, government 
inspector of tenement houses- In the 1 mg. 
Normal School Hall to-morrow evening, 
at S o'clock sharp. Madam Von Wag
ner WH1 speak "on "Sanitary Inspection.”
M.ls« Patton, lady superintendent of 
Grace Hospital, will occupy the chair.

I
9.—(Special.)—TheJan.

Prince Edward County Old Boy» de
cided at an enthusiastic meetI îg to# 
night to run an excursion from Win
nipeg and the west for the reunion this 
summer- -

Winnipeg,
Inal operation had been performed.the- daughter of

11
■ NORMAL COLLEGE BURNS.Fruit Experimental' Work.

The board of control of the fruit ex
periment-stations. of which there are 
thirteen In the province, met at the par
liament buildings 
details of the Work for the present year. 
An extension of the plan of work has 
been urged by the board upon the agri
cultural department, but no decision hi 
regard- to It has been reached.

The members of-the board In attend
ance at the meeting are*: President' 
Creelman of the Ontario Agricultural 
College, chairman; 1*. Wolvcrton, 
Grimsby, secretary: A. M. Smith, St. 
Catharines; Elmer Lick, Oshawa; P. 
W. -Hodgett*. Toronto, secretary of the 
Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association, and 
Prof. W. T. MoCoun, Ottawa.

Albany.N.Y.. Jan. 9.- The main build
ing of tlje State Norfnal College here 
was burned to the ground and the resi
dence of the president of the college, 
Dr. Wm. J. Milite, was badly damaged, 
last night, by fire.

Two firemen were hurt by falling de
bris, one seriously. The loss, It Is said, 
will approximate *200,090-

BISHOP BERRY COMING.

to arrange Bishop Joseph F. Berry of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church will preach the 
anniversary sermon of Central Metho
dist Church on Feb. 25. It Is expected 
that a rally of the Epworth Leagues 
of the city will be held on Monday. 
Feb. 26, to be addressed by Bishop 
Berry.

community.

THERE'LL BE ARRESTS.
FOUND DEAD.It was said last night that arrests 

and prosedutlons will result from the 
'inquiries at present being made into 
the various combines.

■ Brampton. Jan. 9.—Mr. Hodgltts. liv
ing with Ills daughter, Mrs. RusseOI, 
was found dead In the cellar last night 
by Mrs. Russell, a returned missionary 
of India, after she had been addressing 
the St. Paul’s League.

VBOY GOES THRU ICE.
At Victoria College.

- The Victoria College missionary anni
versary will be held Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday. Among those who will 
address the assemblage, are W. H. Pet- 
tus of New rYoric. traveling secretary 
of the Student Volunteer Movement; 
Rev. Dr, Sutherland, missionary secre
tary;’ F. C. Stephenson, M.D., aecre- 

of the Forward Movement; N, W.

Three months ago If you asked,
"Where is Bartle?” but few could, te,l .. ^ -____,,
you, but to-day. Christmas, 1905, Bar- Beuier Connc •
tie Is known to everyone. It is about Beaver Council, Royal Artan 
the youngest Amerlcan-Canadtau col- stalled their officers for th^year Thurs- 
ony ori the Island, and, judging from day. after which a Royal ^ ^RO,n.f„ 
present Indications, it is going to be of banquet was heartily enjoyed by t 
the most successful. Situated on the large number of Masons present. A 
Cuba railroad, fifty-five miles east of presentation, of a gold TW!L'<'h wasalso

. Camaguey. and only 110 miles from the made to Collector M. J. Ferris, i ne
k Port of Antllla, on Nlpe Bay, its locà- offloers were Installed. Regeiit. L- G.
I tloii is a moat excellent one. while its : Ryder; vice-regent, p-
I soil and climate are the beet that Cuba! tor. W. ^^wrle.past '?■
_ can give. Twenty-five thousand acres. Hicks, flecretary. T. “' u '\v T
1 Of magnificent virgin timber land have( lector, M J. Ferris, treasurer, w. i.
I been secured by the Cuban Realty Com- Purvis chaplain A C F.Bk suide,
| Pany. Limited, of Toronto and New A. G. ^hcflson. warden. P Mttoke;
1 York, and already there are eighty »“d « A Tuhhy

groÜnd°,kW' thHfty C°,0nl8U! °n the Ftoance and’,auditing committees wire.
Bartle has a first-class hotel. tw6 a,BO appointed.______________

general stores and a saw mill in ope- > O F
■ft S"tZ N'e^Vel?*'torit 4ïîllb2ÜSSl5 court McCaul. I.O.F..* met Monday 

■ ■ E menced on. a sugar mill with a daily ca- night In the Ten’P^ a^ i"Rt“l'?jd f®J^ 
■ ^ pacity of 1200 tons. The Cuba Railroad ; 1^6: officer*. Ch^ef

will shortly build a handsome new sta- Wells; vice-ranger, o. T. J Lough,
h ■ ; tioti. and all mail matter will be re- recording secretary, Bro. W. J. Gaynor,

dresVof m . rdved daily from the railroad postal financial secretary Bro. Jktnes Stokes
Idress ol S „r„ j. Marcoles'-o. treasurer. Bro John Mohan, oiganist.
it a very ■ ■ iars' ________ __ 0eft over): orator. Bro. W. J. O'Grady;

résolu-, 3 METHYLATED SPIRITS superintendent juvenile court. Bro. J.
1C motion ■ i kills three NAVVIEU ,D. L. Stansfield: pest chief ranger, Bro.
ral Man- H ______ M y, Mallory: court deputy, Bro. Geo.
irs on the - inrkton. Sank.. Jnn. 9.- (Special.)—Dr. I-!Pritchard: court physician, Bro. Dr. J.
stitutton* Y. Irving of Vorkton. voronfr, rovolvpd a p TenEyck; senior woodward. Bro. E.
-e in th# ■ m ,4Hegr»ni ib-nlght from Br. Komer^of K:one; junior woodward. Brô. Clute:Of the ■! ^ ^rml^cbr^'U^r^i^ntor beadle. Bro. O’Riley ; junior 

w th#* effectf of drinking mntbyliitwl spirits, beadlt. Bro. Steele.
procured from a drug store at*Grand View, ^ suitable presentation of a suit 

e I have »■*•. case was made to Dr. Malldry, the re
tiring chief ranger.

Chatham, Jan- 9.—(Special.)—While 
skating from school to his home In 
Dover, Harry, the thirteen year qld 
spn of William Newkirk of Dovor, who 
lives about six miles from the city, 
broke thru the Ice and was drowned.

This Is the second fatality of this 
nature which has occurred In this vi
cinity within the past mouth.

jJ£s*r^^rC?W^SSarf °n lhe zR“of0'nclcnteTenoChtitlan,
v Tecumseh The case^row capital of the Aztecs, stands the flrsj 

^ a comston bet^een the ehto City of Mexico justly entitled to it.
Tccumseh and the steamer Lilly, near raputatlon as one of the ^ ^d

s t‘oheb^e fo°rf z- tfsarxsx»peal was dismissed with costs. cations of modern enterprise. Of eperial
Interest is the grand cathedral, which 
cost *3,000,000. the sacred shrine of 1 
Guadalupe, the Castle of Chapultapec _ 
and the historic villas and canals. I/l ' caret*.
addition to the one hundred and twenty j 2, 3, 4, 5, 6—60 time* to the Minute, 
churches, many of which are off great 6Q M,nutes ^ Hour, 3600 Boxes an 
antiquity, and the rpanY public build- —h-,mInge, the private houses In the City Hour, 36,000 Boxes a Dajr of Ten Hours, 
of Mexico are especially charming, j 1.060.000 Boxes a Month, and then some. 
Visitors appreciate the fine street car 1 71,1-1- -f »—22ÔOOO People take a
service and the excellent hotels, and 1 . Millions use
the courtesy and politeness of tiie Cascaret Ublet every day. Million* use

Thousaefls of women suffer untold miser- I Mexican smooths the way for a pick- Cascaret* when necessary.

ZHr'fSX.hS'wwTSr ! V"“ - x»--- Wrt
hsre no business to »ohe. A woman’s back Mexico, will make Mexico City their Americans I» Infallible. They nave been
wasn’t made to ache. Under ordinary headquarters, and will visit all point* Buying and Taking Cascarets at that rate

to help her beer the burdens of life. party leaves Toronto Feb. 3. visiting
It is hard to do housework with an aeh- Mexico,' Cuba and the best of the

ing book. Hours of misery at leisure or Southern States If you are Interest-
atwork. If Women only knew the «use. cd write formeraureand fullhi-
B*ekache comes from sick kidneys, and "rfi /
what a lot of trouble sick kidneys cause in tod-strert Jorontc^or C. B. Foster, 
the world. i D.P.A., C.P.K., Toronto.

But they can’t help it. If mere work is CIVIC DEPUTATION 
pat on them than they can stand it’s not 
to be wondered that they get out of order.
Backache is «imply their cry for help.

/
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a true, faithful, loyal servant of Mankind.
Over Five Million* of Dollar* have 

been Spent to make the merit» of Gear 
carets known, and every cent of It Would 
be lost, did not sound merit claim and , 
hold the constant, continued friendship, 
Patronage and Endorsement of well* 
pleased people year after year.

HERE is a Reason—
Why the Good People of 

America -buy Cascarets as 
Fast as the Clock Ticks.

Every second some one, somewhere. 
Is Buying a little Ten-Cent Box of Cas*

Ttary
Rowell, K.C.. E. W- Wallace. F. W. 
Langford. E. W. Stapelford. W. E. 
Bowles and A. D. Miller. Victoria grad
uates.

Aberdeen Association.
The annual meeting of the Aberdeen 

Association, will be held flu Friday, 
Feb, 9, at 3.30 In the reception-room of 
the parliament building. In addition to 
the annual report Dr. Norman Tuck
er will speak, and other gentlemen will 
take p’art in the afternoon's proceed
ings.

■

IF WOMEN 
ONLY KNEW

Sun,lay School Activity.
■ This promises to be a busy week 

■with the officers of the Ontario Sun- 
dav School Association. J. A. Jackson 
spoke at a convention In East Durham 
yesterday, and will attend another In 
Dufferin County ou Thursday. E. A. 
Hardy left yesterday to be present 
at a conference In Pickering Township 
to-day. and will be In Suarboro Friday. 

Yellow lees will attend similar

• * o
2d: There I* also a Reason—

Why there are Parasites who attach 
themselves to the Healthy Body of Cas
caret’a success—Imitators, Counterfeiters, 
Substitute™.

They are Trade Thieves who would ' 
rob Cascarets of the “Good Will" of the 
people, and sneak unearned profila, 
earned and paid for by Caacareta,

eetlng- be 
ager, the 
nd oth.ïf 
Lisfactory 
e duties

An Address on Trees.
The Rose-avenue School* Art League 

will be. addressed by Dr. Brodle on 
“Tree»" Thursday night. The boy» in 
connection with the league have formed 
a club in the pursuance of" nature 
study, styling themselves Young Na
turalists.

is. Tlio». t ™ J .
gatherings In Vaughan Thursday and 
King on Friday.

>y Mr. S.

Leaves Money «0 Church Work.
Joseph H- Mitchell appointed his 

pastor. Rev. Wm. Frizzell, his execu
tor. His estate Is valued at *2280, and 
after twu„ bequests of *10O each leaves 
the balance “for religious and benevo 
lent objects.” as the executor may deem 
best, "seeing that the Lprd has been 
so good to me and mlnet"’

James Fuller, farmer, King Town
ship. leaves *6563 to his widow.

I,ectnre on Shakespeare.
At the Browning Club, which meets 

this evening In the Unitarian Church. 
Jarvis-streel, Dr. J. W. G. Andras. of 
Trinity College, will lecture on “Ske.ke-, 
s pea re and the Early French Drama- 

i tists."

for over Six year».i

)

L

nCanadian Foreelere* Banquet.
The Toronto courts of the Canadian 

Order of Forester» will hold a banquet 
at Webb's on Thursday night, when It 
Is expected the high chief ranger and 
high secretary will speak, as well as 
Hon. W. J. Hanna and: Hon. Dr. Pyne.
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Montreal Bank < leering*.
Montreal. Jan, 9.—Returns for the 

year show that, the bank clearings of 
Montreal for the year .were ifar In 
advance of any- previous year, averag
ing *4,327,834 for 1905. as against *3- 

'480.811 for 1904. which also broke all 
records. The biggest day’s business was 
Jan. 4. $6-850.796. ,

The total for the year was *1-324 - 
313.000 ae against 31,065.067.000 last year.

TO MEET DOMINION
- 'WHHHI

Montreal. Jan. 9.—Montreal will send 
a committee from the city council to 
meet the Dominion when it arrives at 
Halifax with the remains of the lato 
Iloti. Raymond Prefontalne, and accom
pany the train to Montreal.

"FiveMr*. ,i„hn Willson lowrertre.
Oak*." Avenue-road Hill, will not receive. "
on Jan. 11 *nd 12, hut will J>e at home on Toronto to New 
the first Thurwlay and l-’rlday in each1 dolphin
*Thr app'j!* tinn for "The winding up slid Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Y alley, 
the appointment of 11 provisional liquidator Fhhi night express leaves Toiisko *>t 
[er the North Bruce Lumber Company will 5.00 p.m-. arrives New York S.90 a m.,
K resumed hef,,ro the miister-lu-chirmbere Philadelphia 7.15 a.m. Through Full-
Trarwisy morning. man sleeper to New York- Cafe par-

rtve urtoi! moulders rcfiiHcd to return to , to Buffalo. For tickets and
Z,"" ,f?r the Roman Stone Vompnny N-. ' ... at G T R cltv or station«Vue thi- company hull adopted tile syHtcm Fullmans rail at o.i.k. c«y (>r siuiion
of psylng on the elldtng-Hcale basis, coiu- ticket offices, LA.R. office, *0 Ki.ig- 
■wn.'lng the Itrsl of the year. street east.

It la net an Experiment, not an Acri- A Dishonest Purpose mean» aDlshonsa* 
dent or Incident, but a sound, Honest Product and a Disregard of the Purchae- 
Business, based on Tlma-Trlod-andêTested ers’ Health or Welfare.
Merit, never found wanting. Beware of the Stick Salesman and Ma

There Isa Reason. ancient “Just as Good’’ story that com
mon sense refutes. He will perpetrate a 
fraud on you for a stolen profit- „

Cascarets are made only by the Sterling 
Remedy Company, and the famous tittle 
Ten Cent "Vest Pocket’’ box Is here 
shown. They arc never sold to bulk. 

Every tablet marked "CCC."
Be sure you get the genuine.
All Druggists everywhere sell them, 

Cascarets are the safe-guard of Innocent and MllBona of Men and Women carry 
Childhood against the Dreadful Death- them constantly In vest pocket or purse, 
dealing Dangers that threaten the Lives A sample and the famous booklet "Curse
of the Utile Qnes. of Constipation,” Free for the asking.

They are Purely Vegetable, absolutely Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chi- 
Harmless. always Reliable and Efficient, cage or Hew York. M

York end Pblla-

' DOAN’S
KIDNEY
PILLS

Dividend Declared.
The directors pf the Sovereign Bank 

of Canada, at their regular meeting, 
declared the usual quarterly dividend at 
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum. The 
dividend will be payable Feb. 15 next, Not In the Combine.

The New Williams Sewing Machine 
firm is not in any combine, and nuv- 
chines are still sold at the old price, 
and on easy terms. All make* of ma
chines promptly repaired. No chargé 
made for examination.

Tbe genuine needles and oil can be 
secured at bur Head Office. 78 West 
Queen-street, or any of our branches. 3

Bequeaths Money for. Perk.
Halifax. Jan. 9.—The late Senator 

Church left an estate worth *20,000, all 
of which is bequeathed to his widow. 
The most interesting feature of hi» will 
Is the provision that all his real estate 
after the death of bis widow Is to be 
converted Into cash- which lz to be used 
for the purchase of a public park at 

. Chester.

#
Cascarets are the Implacable foe of 

All Disease Germ»; the Incomparable 
cleanser, purifier and strengthener of the 
entire Digestive Canal.

They Act like Exercize on the Bowel- 
M vicies, make them strong and active— 
able to Help Themselves do their work- 
keep themselves clean.

Gor* Rack to Indio.
Dr. Buchanan, who Is home on fur

lough from the mlseiun fields of In
dia. Intends returning to his work Im
mediately. cutting hi* Slav short. He 
leave* for India the end of this week.

a Wound* 8«i>po«d Burglar.
Belleville. Jan. 9.—Rev. Dr. Gardiner. 

89 years old. drove a supposed burglar 
away from fils house at 2 o’clock this 
morning with a pitchfork- but it de- 
vvloped tbit the intruder was an Intoxi
cated neighbor named John, Pepper, who

Cores all kinds of Stomach Trouble If you have indigestion or ulcer* p^^w^wounded 'in the arnVvvito

ated stomach, Nature's remedy is what you need. the pitchfork. _______
Try a BOs Puckafte. w-hioBt..Le„.g„

LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto. Friday. Jan. 19.. only *10 round trip
Teleekene M. tjSe. from Suspension Bridge. Niagara FaMs-

_ v 'Teti'V«*t« food 10 days. Stop-over «'Haw-»..VNATURE S REMEDY ii sold in 50c sad «1.00 package, by Mewra. Moaro Brow ed at Baltimore and Philadelphia on
{«Msle; Rpoper A Co., 45 King 8k Wert; B, G. Lemeitre, 258 Queen Wert; J. R retur„ trlp. Call at L. V. R. office, to

Queen tod Seaton Sts. ; W; S. Cos, 7M Yonge Bt; J- W. Wood, 770 Queen Sk East Klng-rtreet. for particulars.

will^wrip jot. Th^re helping sick, over-

making them strong, healthy and vigorous. 
Mr*. P. Ryan, Douglas, Ont, writes: “For 
over five months I woe troubled with lame 
book Slid was unable to move without 
help. I tried all kinds of plasters and 
linlmente bat they were no use. At last I 
heard .tell of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
after I had used three-quarters of the box 
my brtek was as strong and well a* ever."

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for 
81.85, all dealers or Tbe Doan Kidney Pül 
Co., Toronto, Oat.

NATURE’S REMEDY. 1

iWeedl ihoetihodlne,
The Great English Remedy. I 
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION • A NS

<£YS1
4>A

a/
T 1* HARRY MUR BY.SMALT. FARMS PROFITABLE,

Nearly all Intrinsic wealth comes from 
the earth. The soil produces the for
ests used to build cities, the wealth of 
coal, gold, silver and orecious stones.
It produces the' grass that grows the 
cattle, sheep, hogs and horses used- by b>" 
civilized people. Agriculture hi all 
branches of husbandry directs the 
forces _ of nature which, produce the 
grain, fruit and vegetables that support 
the population of the globe.

As grass, fruit, grain and the animal 
kingdom derive their surfenance from 
the earth, so also does man. To get tt>e 
full enjoyment of life It Is not necessary 
that man should own vast estates. For 
ages fertility has been deposited in the 
soil awaiting the necessities and skill 
of the husbandman.

Many, residents of great cities with 
small capital could get a hundred fold 
more of the comforts of life if they 
were established on a ten or twenty- 
acre farm with modest buildings and 
Improvements.

One does not need a ranch to make a 
comfortable living, unless he Intends to 
exploit live stock husbandry op a stu
pendous scale.

So many specialties can be- operated 
on, a ten or twenty-acre farin' that the 
possibilities of {diversified agriculture 
becomes a marvel. It has been wisely 
arranged that when people are content 
to live an unostentatious life they can 
easily provide for their natural com
forts from a small tract of land. In-

vlnfce. That of 1905-06 promises to bo 
correspondingly favorable.

'

CANAIMADE GOOD ALL ROUNDTHE HOC EMBARGO.
The canceling of the privilege cf 

importing American hogs In bond 
Canadian pork packers has 

There is a

Nelson Streets, TerentoCe, TO
SHEPPARD. PROPRIETOR.»burnsgone Into effect, 

very grave doubt that the aeftion of the 
government will be changed notwith
standing the outcry of thé packers- 
With American hogs entering Canada

Prices Firm—Hogs, Sheep, Lambs 
and Calves Sell 

Higher.

1Extra Demand for Heavy Horses and 
Chunks for Construction Work 

in the Northwest STOCK Ki

HOTin bond the three grave dangers to the 
Canadian farmer were tlie possibility of 
disease importation, the incentive to 
misrepresentation in the sale of Amer
ican bacon for the Canadian product 
and, last hut not least, the lever that 
the American hog exercised In deprisi- 
lpg the home price, for the Canadian 
hog. Either of these reasons was suf
ficiently strong to bring about the ac- 

i tlon taken by the minister of agricul
ture; the trio form a substantial ob
jection that will require an enormous 
effort to bring the question back to ihc 
position it occupied, before the embar
go went Into effect- The World has 
taken strong grounds In advocating 
the abrogation of the bonding privi
lege. and Is firmly of the belief that 
it is a measure of Immense value to 
the Canadian farmer.

> ESTABLISHED 1856^
Auction Sales every Tuesday and frfctoy at 11 o’Oodt. Private Saits Every Dsy. 

W* osrry the largest stock to be found under any ona roof in the Dominion,
of CARRIAGES, SLOG MS, HARNESS. SADDLES, BRIDLES, BLANKETS, ROBES, 

RUGS, WlflPS, HORSE BOOTS, ETC.
1fT--- for Uw celebrated “GILLIAM” Brand Trotting and Racine Specialties

WE KEEP EVERY STABLE REQUISITE

Since last Friday the railways report 7(1 
car loads of live stock as having arrived on 
the city market as follows; 1035 cattle, 
1135 hogs, 1030 sheep, 50 calves and two 
horses.

The quality of fat cattle was better than 
last week.

Trade was good In all classes, especially 
for the best In each class, and all offerings 
were sold Hi goou tune.

Prices were armer in nearly every class 
excepting exporters, which remained steady. 
Butchers soid at 15c to 35c per ewt. hlgu- 
Bniecliers' sold at 15c to 35e per cwi. high
er; nogs, sheep, lamoa and t-aives also were 
higher, as wru be seen by quotation» « 
and sales given Below.

Exporters.
About 4 or 6 loans sold all the way from 

94.87% to pt.tiu ami only one loud Drought 
tbs latter price. Export bulla sold from 
gti.00 to 94.1316 per ewt.

Batchers.
Butchers' csttie or good quality sokl 

readily as follows: choice piekeu lots, 44.15 
to 44.401 loads ot good at 43.00 to 44.10; 
jneuirni at 43.80 to 44; common, 43.50; good 
cows, 43.35 tb 43.60; common cows, 43350 
to 43; cuimcrs, tl.uu to 43 per ewt.

Feeders and Stockers,
Hurry Ainu,y reports ngut viterlngs Of 

stockera and leeucis, with a fair demand 
at steady prices as follows: short-keep 
feeders, llou to 12UV bs. each, at 4Ü.OV to 
44.15; iceders, 90U to 1050 lbs., at 43.40 to 
40,80; best yearling steers, 000 to 850 lbs., 
ai 43 to 43.35; common stockera, or which 
tr.ere were tew sold, at 43.75 per ewt. Mr. 
Mlrby only got aoout 40 Stockers, for which 
be paid 43.30 to 43.40.

Milch Cows.
There was a tair trade done In milch 

cows and springers. About 30 sold at prices 
ranging from 438 to 40a each.

veal Calves
Only about 50 veal caives were offered, 

and prices were firmer, ranging from 43 to 
413 each, or 43.50 to 47 per ewt., the latter 
price being tor some ot prime quality.

Sheep ead Lambs.
Abqut 10(AJ sneep and minds sold readily 

at rt riher prices all round. Export ewes 
sold at 44.35 to 44.50; bucks a*i culls at 
43.30 te 43.75. Uralu-fed owe and wether 
lambs sold at 96.35 to 96.50 per ewt.; mixed 
lots, with bucks amongst them, at 96 to 
96.35 per ewt.

The holiday season has hardly passed 
a sufficient time to speak with cer
tainty of the state of the local horse 
market. That the prospects are ex
cellent, and that they would be better 
If there was a good fall of snow,. for 
the reception of which the roads are 
just now in Vxqeptionally good' 
dition, no one can deny, but up to date 
there is no decided awakening appar
ent, altho for certain classes^workers 
and delivery horses in particular, the 
demand Is fully equal to the supply. 
Light harness horses and carriage 
horses are rather quiet, while the ex
port business, beyond an isolated ship
ment at various intervals, Is virtually 
at a standstill.
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Trotters, Pacers

and Roadste

The event in horse circles this weekPLANT SOME F RllT TREES.
The time for planting will soon be is of course the big speed sale that

here. Only two or three months arc be- is to be held at the Repository, Sim-
fore us before the farmers everywhere coe-street, to-morrow, starting at U
will begin active operations on their o'clock, and for which catalog can be
farms. Most farmers plant out a few had of the auctioneers, Messrs. Burns
fruit trees every spring, or they should 
do so, for a farm Is not complete with:
out orchard of hearimr trees whe- to oe offered. Including some cracker- out tts orchaid of bearing trees, wnc_.jack8 w(th recorde below 2.10, and
ther he plant many or few, he should 0,bcrg wcu adapted for racing on ice

GRADING AND UNIFORM PRICE. use care and julgment in the kinds and or track or for speedway or road driv-
Canadian packers claim tWgt they are varieties planted. This is an age of tng. In fact, there are some of all

unable to procure enough domestic hogs commercialism where everything must PWU^0 “nP ^
to keep their plants in full running yteld the greatest profits to make !t or a roadster or even an ordinary driv-
shape. Among the reasons assigned WOI<th the keeping, so choose the kinds er or bugtey horse cannot find
for this is the fluctuating market for 0{ frutt that are In the greatest de- something ai this sale to satisfy him.
the hog, and severa. prominent a^™!- M the fruit to be raised is only ^Î^^^^^Ty’VoStmaster!
turists who have given the question, for home use, decide which varieties a handsotrie and well-broken bay geld-
Conslderable thought have advocated a woujd be the most used. If for mar- j ing by Sir John, sire of the rapid
more uniform price and a better system ketj. flnd out the kind In demand on the Babette; a young mare by Wildbrlnu

A range of 91 to 92 a market to which you will sell lthat 8hou,<* create a sensation on the a»0 buyers of some fine blocks. J._ _ . . ■ . . .Z. v.. ,.v.„ to wnicn you wiii sen. I speedway ; a wonderfully well educated Dennison and J. Gregg, down from
hundredweight for II' e bogs The best plan In selecting young fruit, high school horse, by name. Fancy Pat, Mooeejaw. N.W.TV each took a car-
place in the not distant past, an» there jreea js to buy them of a reliable nurs-: that has all the gaits known to horse- l0a» for railroad and settlers' work,
appears to be some reason tor the ery_ This is the only safe way, for dom, and is as good-looking as he is Their prices were nothing excessive;—■ »“—"r t,„ rrrr rsssïï-s jtssk L-LrîXïï skslï ss£be seen. With hogs, no • which put out all kinds of trees and ^ in 8j,ortf a variety of extra good bought three pairs of heavy draughters» 0f wheels. Hay. corn, straw, fuel,
other commodities, the market deman a can them a certain variety. Many farm- 'ones by Agitator, Postmaster, Texas, and Joseph Russell .a local brick manu- gtones, dung, lime are carried on horse-
must goveni the price, and only inso- enj can testify from experience that Online, Hortensio, Semi-Colon, Gen. facturer, increased his frtoek by flve back and in harvest sledges drawn by
- pftrAme fluctuations are duo th. trp-_ thAV houirht for a certain kind Stanton, Nutcracker, Sir John, Texas useful workers. Brock & Muivey ot oxen and horses are used. This, infar as ^he extreme nuctuauon the trees they taught lor a certain a na JacR gtanton glmon Monbarg and, .Winnipeg took part of a car load of early tlme8, was probably the mode of
to ntajilpul&tion could . of fruit when they came into bearing cther well-known stallions, and some really choice blocks that couldJ?a ^ ^ conveyance thruout the kingdom, and
Hon. John Dryden. ex-provincial minis- werc something altogether different and:with records like these: Josie, 2.08 1-4, have averaged less than 1600 ids. 1r contlnued in these districts partly 
ter of agriculture, is strongly impressed perhaps valudlese. 6 years, bÿ Glenelg; Erskine Reed, 2.12 apiece. John Johnsten, a northern lum-( becauge of the hilliness of the country,

system. The prime requisite for a bacon when they are grown there will be no ^ track/by Llmbf:r jim^Jessie Rog- Cartage Company t0?k a Palrn°Ly'el1'1 L corn, straw, faggots, etc., are car-
hog now is that the animal must weigh crowdlnj. and have plenty of room be- ers, 2.19 1-4, 6 years, by Red; J. B. chesen vannera, and Wm. uauey, a r,ed ,n crooka forhied of willow poles
between 160 and 200 pounds, but by tween tbe rows. Every tree should be F„ 2.18 1-4, 8 years, by Postmaster; * "” aJn,?a ‘b_?;„v„rP full value. Wm. ot the thickness of scythe handles
•what means this can be expanded to Iabcled with the name, when planted, Topsey Simon, 2.24 1-4, 5 y®a™> woodlelgh. Burton, was the purchaser bent as ox b?WB’ and ,^h

clear. The selection of a breed of grow up. There are many kinds of la- H Iour or flve most promising colts and ariose buy-; 2 ft- long, and each horse has two pairs
bets which can be used, but perhaps the and fillies and probably with the best _• hl 3 couple of teams of work- of them slung together, so that the
best is a small strip of common zinc years of her life yet before her as a era that went astoundlngly cheap. The shorter ends lie against the pack-saddle 

h- w vanned around a matron- The lar8« majority of these - ,d|nK advertise» in The Sun- , and the longer rise 15 in. origin, above long enough to be wrapped around a 8peed„mongerfl] tact practically the 5ay World wlnVto a Northwest tune- the horse's back. Within and between 
twig or limb. This zinc after it has entire lot, will be on view at The Re- *a- ^cbor, and J- J. Walsh, a loc.il these «rooks the load Is P»ed. Dung, 
been exposed to the weather ^ few pogitory to-day. An excellently-served coa, dealer, ghowed discretion in three «and, etc., are carried in pots or coarse 
weelm can be written on with a lead unch counter ,s ^ of ^ feat g o( co Altogether to use Mr. strong panniers, slung together in the

‘i^l, i^lll co^ ?n handy m!nÿ itbe establishment which avoids any Burns'own words, the sale waa a right , gume way."
Such labels will come in nanay m ny necegg|ty for adjournment for lunch down cood one coming so soon aftertimes In the future when you want data and permit» the sale to be continued -the holidays, but the figures were generwl Owing to the interruption of racing 
on your trees. right thru without a break from start aJ|y mtle above those wanted by farm-1 at Chicago, St. Louts and other points

to finish. The sales ring will be heat- erg on the spot. And this is sugges-, there is an apparently well-grounded
ed and made pleasant to the feet with tlve of the revolution that has taken fear that prices for thorobred yearlings
a plentiful supply of tan-bark and p!!U.e In local auction sales. A tesvj will run rather, 'lpw th** y®ar- 11 _
shavings, while the galleries, walls and vears ago farmers brought their own, noteworthy that while rjtctng is J
roof will be handsomely decorated, horses to market and took chances of, creasing in the west i Is liicieu g
Seats In the gallery and arranged on eale and sickness and brought the stock Volume hl p“rltau î«ew B/nglund,_ y_
the side amphitheatre fashion will pro- into the ring in rough condition. Now ; J"Jand and_11^®^ ’ Peadville.
vide ample sitting accommodation, and, the dealers do the handling an» the 0 "d Hartford!in short, everything possible Is to be horses are generally well groomed, if Mas»., Cf-veland a, apd
done to meet the comfort and con- sometimes a bit jaded In appearance. Conn - wUl be ^'^^ fjom jhe .ra
ventence alike of patron, visitor and At any rate, the farmer Is saved con- Circuit whfie at Province me
horse. modern^tnethods. ^ r‘8k ^ Trotiera IndTÆ #

tense cultivation requires much labor, 
but pays best when concentrated on 

that command good prices In

& Sheppard, by personal application 
or by mall. There are some 76 or 80

crops 
near-by markets.5

WILL BE HELD
Harry Murby wishes to thank all his patrons who have so generously 

favored him with their tradle during the past year. Mr. Murby makes a 
specialty of the stockera and feeder trade, and has handled over 15,000 of 
these during the past year, which represents a turnover of cash amounting to 
half a million dollars. Mr. Murby has patrons from one end of Ontario to 
the other, as well as many in the United States.__________________ _____
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mares and geldings, ranging from 1200of • grading. lbs. If
An anonymous author who compiled 

a book on the horse, published In 1831. 
says: “There are many farms in Dev
onshire on which there is not a ptir

Commencing at II a.m.

WHEN THE

Hogs.
Mr. Harris quoieo prices 10c per ewt. 

higher; selects at 96.35* lights and fata at 
96.10 per ewt.. aowe at 94.50 to 94.76, 
stags at 92.50 to 93. pdr ewt.

Représentative Sales.
McDonald * Mayuee sold U exporters,

1300 lbs. each, at 44.3714; 5 butcher, 1110 
lb»., at 43.96; 6 butcher, 860 lb»., at 43.65;
33 butcher, 870 lba„ at 43.50; 3 butcher,
1060 lbs., at 93-75; 9 butcher, 930 lbs., at 
98 85; 13 butcher, 1110 lbs., at 93.85; 6 
butcher, 1050 lb»., at 94: 4 butcher cows,
1080 I be., at 93.10; 5 butcher cotva, 900 lb»., 
at 2.8714; 1 butcher cow, 1170 lb»., nt 93.26;
1 butcher cow, 1090 lbs., at 92.86; 1 but
cher cow, 1070 lb»., at 93.40; 1 butcher 
cow, 1050 lbs., at 92.35; 1 milch 
938; 1 milch cow at 935;
93»; 1 milch cow at 965; 8 milch cow» at 
943 each; 2 mllc-hl cows at 935 each; 1 milch 
cow nt 9*.

Mtÿbee, Wlleon A Hall sold 19 export
ers, 1369 lbs. each, at 94-90 ewt.; 3 export 
cows, 1410 lb»., at 94; 1 bull, 1660 lb»., at 
94.12%; 1 bull, 1760 lb»., nt 93.80; 1 bull,
153M At»., at 93.40; 1 choice butcher, 1180 
lb»., at 44.65: H choice butcher, I960 11»., 
at 44.16; 2 butcher, 1270 lb»., at 93.85; 6 
butcher, 1000 lbs., , at 98.80; 4 butcher, 900 
I be., at 93.60; 9 butcher, 1300 tb»., at 483X1:
23 butcher, 870 lb»T at 48.50; 3 butcher,
1300 lb»., at 98.46; 18 bulchft, 970 lb»., at 
93.40; 7 butcher, 1060 lbs., at 93.30; 4 com
mon butcher, 1060 lbs., at 92.50; V common 
butcher, 1140 lbs., at 92.50; 3 common but
cher, 970 lbs., at 93*30; 4 common batcher,
960 lbs., at 92404. 3 common butcher, 1010
lbs., at 42; 33 feeders, 1190 lbs., at 94; 2 __________
milch cows, $50 each; 1 milch row, 940; 2
milch cows, 975 the pair; 30 cannera, 750 to 95; stag», 93 to 98.50.
900 lbs., at from 9L23 to 91-75 per ewt. fihtep and Lamb

y also shipped out alx loads on order active, sheep steady; lambs strong; lambs, 
for clients. . 90.25 to 98.15; yearling», 96.75 to 97; we-

Corbett A Henderson sold 16 cows, 1050 tliers, 95.50 to 96.35; ewe*. 45.50 to 95.75; 
lbs., at 43 35; 2 butcher, 1000 lb»., at 94.00; sl eep, mixed, 93 to 93.75; western lambs, 

batcher, MHO lb»., at 94.30; 33 exporte.'», 47350 to 98.
1350 lb»., at 94.45; 2 rows, 1100 lb»., at 
93.12%; 1 bull, 1290 ilia., at 93.25; 8 but
cher, 1190 lb»., at 94.30; 8 cow», 1140 lb»., 
at 93; 2 butcher, 870 I be., at 93,60; 10 but
cher, 970 lb»., at 93.85.

tieoige Alderson bought for tbe Harris 
Abattoir Co. 2UU sheep and lambs at 93.60 
to 94.30 for sheep and 96 to 96-50 per ewt. 
for lambs; also 25 calves at 94.50 to 97 per 
ewt., the bulk of the calves at 96.50 per

)
cGrandest Aggregation of Race Horses 

and Gentlemen’s Drivers I London fortnight
day.

Possibility of g< 
Thursday.
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end cow at 
1 milch cow at ever offered at any one sale in Canada will be sold.

At the conclusion of the «ale, the Harness, Carts and 
Wagons which have been used for exhibiting horses at this 
sale, will bp disposed of. The lot includes several sets of 
American Track Harness and a number of high-class speed ; 
wagons. % --
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make uniformity a most difficult prob
lem. The Ontario farmer has pretty 
nearly filled the bill as to type of hog 
required for bacon purposes, and by 
further education along this line the 
necessity for grading will be less and
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C. A. BURNS,
less felt. General Manager and AuctioiNEW DISEASE AMONG HORSES. r cri
MILD WBATHEk AND ITS EFECTS.

What the effect of $he abnormally 
mild weather which has so far marked 
the winter of 1905 and 1906 in the Pro
vince bf Ontario will be upon the fall 
wheat crop Just at the present time 

to be impossible to accu-

Hundreda Dead In Kansas In Past 
Two Month* From Ravages ot 

the ••Palisade” Worm. MAYBEE, WILSON & HReceipt». 1800 head;
The

The veterinary department of the 
Kansas State Agricultural College hub 
Issued a bulletin on the new disease 
which is epidemic among the horses of 
that state. It is a fatal disease, and
hundreds of horses have died durr.ig ThUa ear;y wise people are making 
the past two months- In some loc-Ul- arrangements for the spring horse 
ties the disease has been, called ma- „howg Dr w A Young of College- 
larial fever ’ on account of the symp- gtreetj for instance, has got together 
toms of the animal resembling some- a grand pa|r df brown mares that will 
what malarial fever m man. In othors ^ajçe a 0f beating in the carriage 
It has been pronounced blind staggers. claggeg and bas also bought from Crow 
The department says that it is nelthu- & Murray a ch4stnut gelding, 16 hands, 
malairial fever nor blind staggers, but,5 g old o{ a rare pattern, with 
Is a disease caused by the "palisady 
worm. When the worm works In the

Live Sleek Commlsilen Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION RR» IABDS. TORONTO

All kind* ot csttto bought ead sale ee 
tumroivalon.

Farmers' shipments a apeciaity.StON'T HK8ITATE " TO WBITR OK 
WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send nemo snd we 
will malt you our weekly market report

Reference*: Bank of Toronto and all ao- 
qnalti taures. Represented la Wineipegbf 
h. A. Monies, ex-M. P. P. _ W

Address communications Western Cettle 
Market. Toronto. Correseoudeece Solicited.
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Seattle.—Kepre"riiBil have agreed 
plan. They wilt 
cm and Norther 
matter. Th» loo 
1 créât» in this dii

would seem 
lately forecast. Inquiries Instituted by 
Thé World lead us to the belief that up 

the absence of sriow h:is

clos
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Jan. 9.—Cattle—Receipt», 7000 
head; dotti-common to prime steers, $3.25 
to 9U.35; calves, |3 to 98; stockera and 
feed* ra, 92.40 to 94.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 40,000; market 5c to 10c 
lower; choice to prime heavy, 90.47% to 
93.52%; medium to good heavy, 96.40 to 
95.45; buteber»' weights, 95.40 to 95.52%; 
good to chofee heavy mixed, 90.40 to 95.47%; 
packing, 95.25 to 95.45.

Sheep—Receipt». 18,000; steady to 10e 
higher; sheep. 94 to 96.20; yearling*, 9« to 
97; lambs, 97.50 to 98.

that the UnitedThe following is Burns & Sheppard's It .!wnmt the greatest market 
weekly report of prevalillng «rices. States has ^come the greater nmraet
Single roade-ter*. 15 to 16 hands, $125 : nieg }s undoubted that there is 
to $150; single cobs and carriage horses* P * A iu. uttie 'fellow's thare jUFt
pairs and ^a^JTlsTolS | ^ ^^he^t^hMS 

ro ,?ta.,,°9lT:to4 H^nera?' pu” ^1 the member, of the Canadian ewt. 
pose and express horses, 1200 to 1*60 Pony 8oclety' 
lbs., 9126 to 9170; draught horses. 1350 
to 1750 lb».. 9150 to 9170; serviceable 
second-hand workers. 950 to 975; bervlce- 
able second-hand drivers. 950 to 975.

to the present 
not produced any unfavorable results. 
It must not be forgotten also that lo
cal conditions as represented in «York 
and the adjoining counties do not

the situation in other 
But, assuming

ae-
Ji.n c* Armstrong, one of the leading 

row dealer* bought about a dozen at 933 
to 955 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 750 lambs at 96.35 
per ewt.; 200 sheep at 94.40 per ewt.; 30 
calves at 98-50 each.

George Rountree bought 200 fat cattle 
for the Harris Abattoir Co. at quotations 
given above.

C Zeagman A Bona bought 2 load* of 
n lied butcher and cannera at price* quote* 
above.

Crawford A llunnlaett sold 1 load of 
exporters, 1300 lb»., at 94.35; 1 load of but
cher, 1025 lb»., at 94.25; 1 load butcher,
1000 lbs., at 94.10.

A. McIntosh bought 2 loads exporters at 
94.50 to 94,65 per ewt.

F. llunnlaett, Jr., bought 25 butcher, 
1000 to 1200 lb*, each, at 43.35 to 94-35 per 
ewt.

W. II. Dean boughï 2 loads abort-keep 
feeder», 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, at 93.76 to 
94.12% per ewt.

R. J. Collins sold 21 butcher, 1000 ibs., 
each, at 94 per ewt.; 4 butcher, 725 lba., 
at 93.40; 2 cows, 1050 lbs., at 92.75; 8 
cows, 1100 I be., at $3; 5 stockera, 75V lbs., 
at 93.13 per ewt.

Fied ltmmtrec bought 10 milch cows at 
936 to 930 each.

curately gauge 
parts of the province.

mild weather and absence of snow 
V- is a feature of the situation, the out

look Is said on ttie whole to be excel- 
The half-yearly crop report :s-

superb action, excellent conformation
kidneys it produces symptoms of ma- ^"strong1^^omj£tHorhforP[hr^Kbi^Ed- 
laria, In the stomach poison and in the jwar(j cup. The same firm have sold to 
brain Blind staggers- It works in ?ll lA E Kemp. M.P.. a capital pair of 
three places. That is why the disease brown geldings, 16 hands, 5 years, su- 
had symptoms of various diseases. The perb goerg. flne head and neck, clean 
department recommends as a treat- and upright, that would reflect credit 
ment; on Fifth-avenue and Central Park.

Preventive, by thoroly inspecting the Meggrg Crow & Murray report busi- 
food and water supply to see that there negg ln a], nneg brisk or promising, 
are nb parasites present In the drink- »phey have several Inquiries from the 
ing water. Keep the horses from all , gtatee, and expect to ship several to 
stagnant ponds. All surface wells ,New Yot.k Bogton and Chicago wlth- 
should be Inspected. Hay and fodder |n the next week or ten dayg. Altho 
if ram swampy lands are to toe looked tbe recent
upon as suspicious. Even pastures 8how held at the last mentioned city, 
which are subject to overflows and wag hardly a «oclety event, dealers i’.ll 
seepage should be avoided; cattle seem agree that it has given in impetus to 
to be exempt. Medicinal treatment in the horge trade generally, the carriage 
the way of prevention, as well a* cura- horge lncluded. Two or three gcntlc- 
tlve, consists of a prolonged, careful nten have recentlyV>eeii In town from 
use of some of the essential oils. The united States cities looking for park 
most of these, if they can be had at baf.kg and hlgh-steppers. They have 
all In the smaller towns, are too expo bcen hard t0 picase.but have gone away 
i,ive for general use. It is therefore hat|gfied at last. T. Ax Crow, by the 
necessaa-y to take the best obtainable way has established all expensive car- 
in the form of a common remedy, and ,iagê factory and lyfrse-shoeing estàb- 
that has proved to be the oil or spirits |llghment at the earner of Yonge. and 
of turpentine. An ordinary animal will 'charles-streets, with stabling attached, 
stand two ounces of turpentine given' j Wlhere be turns out vehicles of every 
in a pint to a quart of new linseed description and well-educated, well- 
oil; thoroly mixed. If the animal '» ghod and wei|-groomed horses of all
badly affected, the above dose may be kindg. At present he says he lias
given night and morning for two or t.eventy odd sleighs waiting for a dea
th ree days, then omit for a week hr cént of the beautlful.
two and repeat- The remedy should be 
discontinued as soon as the animal 
shows signs of irritation of the kid
neys. 8ome horses are more sensitive 
In this respect than others- Two to 
four doses may be given every two to 
three months to expel the worms from 
the intestinal tract.

The general purpose horse is out of 
date and has no place In the market 
classes, says The Live Stock Journal. 
It is a misfit and unprofitable to raise

Most satisfactory business la the te- J!!}1 memor'y by^omTfarmers
port from the Canadian Horse Ex- held In f«id me^ry ^ some larmera
change, Jarvls-street- This is the way . . value Just to suit their own Mr. Carroll expressed himself jester, market^alu^ Just ^f'^ey'always 
day: The spacious sales ring was the warrt >SU|dh me« nevetf ratse big 

of active business from early draught geldings that sell at $20» to 
morning until after the lights ware or bave big draught mares ttf
turned on. Particularly did this apply work on the farm and raise th :se big 
during the auctipneev's offerings from geldings. We will raise too many cheap 
the rostrum, bidding being brisk and chunks with all our efforts to raise 
prices good; ln fact, It was the boast good horses without setting the low 
of a prominent shipper that on dellv- standard to breed the all-purpose horse 
cry of his consignment at the Ex- that horsemen were pleased to tall 
Change they sold off the reel without the little trotter. The general purptse 
costing him a single feed. Consignees horse has been dropped from the good 
and buyers were pleased with the ac- market classes, but thousands of them 
tivlty developed at this particular sale are raised and sold on the markets 
and regard It as a good omen for the for less than cost of production. I ar- 
fiMther success of the business deal- mers should set their Standard higher 
tngfcOf the Canadian Hewse Exchange, the f c,neral,^P^aYe^irS
which, by the way, mares and breed to the best big draught
mission one. There wHI be another big . ... . raise b7e geldings to suit
sale held at this establishment to-mov- thfl market8 or ra|ue any other market 
row (Thursday), when over a hundred c]asg but not scrubs or gett :ral pur- 
t ead will be offered. This sale will be horses.
attended by 8. Jackson and W. H. ______
Croskey of Alameda, Sask-, who arc Chicago advices say: “R^c-'ipt* Of 
buying for the northwest and are borg0« at,d mules during the past Week 
ready to lake - almost an unllmlt.-d totaled ' about 2006 head, against «66 
number from 1200 lbs. and upwards- the previous week. 1861 a year ago 
Ckas. Cameron of 146 Jarvis-street, and jg 
this city, sold thru the Exchange to ing tr
Mr. McNlcol of Fortage la Prairie, increased volume, but owing to un- 
Man., that green pacer Johnny, 7 years usually mild winter weather it has 
old sired by Prince Nottingham, dam |-/eton Slow on heavy business offer- 
Lady. Ltghtfoot. This Is a well turned Wigs. Dealers generally are dlsappomt- 
b„y gelding showing both quality and ed at the Indifferent outside flamend 
speed. Mr. Cameron also sold to Mr- for good draugitters, which forced 
■MvNIeol the chestnut pacer Roberts, 16 prices down unevenly 9» to 110. and in 
hands, that can show a 15 clip, bred some Isolated Ingtent;es conees?i.ms 
by -Stanton WHkes and out of aii Apple of $10 to ^c™P°^fth-°gc;"r^ 
Jack mare. two pacers are aece,p^ congldèrably ln excégg of lhe
green,, and ovheu put in tralniiig. wih pa#t tWQ geil8onH and the slow tie-

little handling, should be heald from mand for extreme weigttt classes deal- 
on the western circuits. Mr. McNlchol erg werP compelled to make strenuous 
paid good money for these liorsegund efforts to clear the liberal receipts 
expects to have good results from tnpnt wJthout demoralizing the market. The 
this coming summer. W- K. Harkrjese c]aggeg that had previously sold well 
will be at the Exchange on Friday of were difficult to move even at the 
this week with a carload of fxtra liberal concessions previously noted, 
choice heavy horses, weighing from Farm chunks and desirable southern 
1300 lbs. upwards. Theaé horses can be offerings were particularly active, the 
seen at any time after that date. <peo. former scoring an advance of 95 to 410 
Williamson, who 1» well and favorably and upward for choice lots at too to 
known as an expert shipper of horses 4110 and up to 4125 In a few Instances, 
to Toronto, Is consigning his stuff to On the bulk of the receipts trade for 
the Exchange, and intending purchas- the week was unsatisfactory, farm 
ers ran be assured of a large and chunks_and top southerners being tA 
varied consignment «rom which to °"ly 8howcd a l'fofir
choose. R- A. Cox of Beresford. Man., 0,1 country ost. 
bought two carloads of general purpo-« A Powerfn, Locomotive,

There was a splendid attendance of mares and geldings at Mondays sale. Klrgetou. Jan. 9—G.T.R. engine No 778, 
buyers at The Repository at the regu- with which he Is much pleased and «tnt out from the locomotive work» on Sat- 
lar Tuesday’s sale yesterday,represent»- Which he shipped yesterday. Mr. Me urelay, nulled 90 loaded cars from Belle- 
lives of many prominent lumbe ing and Nlchol also bought a carload for Port- ville to Brockvllle. aho-it 100 miles. In four 
contractors’ firms being on hand. Somei age la Prairie, Man-, and will ship hcur» an<4 ®ve minutes.
130 horses In all were offered by Auc-I them to-morrow. In these three cars 
tloneer C. A. Burns, the bidding being | were Included a fine lot of blocks. J* * • a * 4 4 i**4**»*.****ti ; 
brisk and business sharp. Good prices ,, CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS * •
were realized for the right sort, but the ---------------- —------------------------------------- * ,, --------- < •
average and poorer qualities went low. am ■ mee Dr. Chase's Oittv . > —City and Junction— • •
Tho heaviest buyers were the Victoria ment Is a certain Cattle, Hogs, Kheep. • •
Harbor Lumber Co., who took another and guaranteed ,, week ending
car-load of twenty In addition to a nf (► Jan. 6. 1906 ....2892 21Î1 2264 ' *
number taken last week. There were'| ■ ■ itching bleeding • - Corresponding
a choice lot, weighing from 1450 to 1700 ■ ■ a n d protruding ■• week. 1905 .......... 2890 2744 2753 J
lbs.- and on the average they brought I piles. See testimonials ln tbe press and aac < > ----- ----------------' ’
good prices. Messrs. Wheeler & Meehan. I your neighbors about It. You ran use it and ,. Increase .............. 2 *273 *289 ' ’
at”bargalt<>^flgure»W u^NleKinnon^Dui* 1 lrl s *^L’hease.
ham fnd ^ Hurley. SealZZ were OR. OHASK’S OINTMENT. ♦♦♦♦♦♦

McDonald & Maybeethat

British Cattle Markets.
London, Jan. 9.—Cuttle are quoted at 

10c to 11 %o per lb.; refrigerator, 8%e.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Westers 
rattle Market, Office 85 Welllugtoo avenue. 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Extoaaga
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while dealing generally with\ Around the Farm.
Orchards beautify a farm and . add 

tnucdi to Its value. ,
Pastures and lots may be kept In bet

ter sanitary condition If the hogs are 
taken out for a few months each year.

Type is a matter that should be kept 
in mind by those engaged In breeding 
all kinds of domestic animals.

A French authority advises the trans
planting of budding trees after night
fall ln order to avoid the risk of loss.

To bend'every energy from daylight 
to dark, from one year's beginning to 
another, to the getting of money, is 
demoralizing to the farmer, to his wife 
and doubly to his children.

Black teeth In a hog’s mouth arc a 
phenomenon that has not been explain
ed. Old breeders say they do no harm, 
except when they grow too long or 
sharp, in which ease they should bo 
removed.

Anthrax is a blood disease. causejJ | 
by a gerju. which sometimes klHs hogs 
very suddenly. The animals have 
bloodshot eyes and frothy mouth, but 
frequently die without a struggle, ln. 
the slop give twice a day ten drops of 
hydrochloric acid.

Farmers should buy their seed at an 
early date. The longer they put It off 
the more liable they are to get an In
ferior grade of seed. First-class seed is 
the best and is always the first to be 
exhausted, and many seedsmen are in
clined to substitute a second-grade ar
ticle at first-class prices.

Clean out the well Just as soon as It 
can toe done and there will be less dan
ger from typhoid fever and other dls- 

A well should be cleaned out at 
least once a year, no matter how clear 
the water appears..

Fence posts treated in the following 
manner will last a lifetime or more. 
Posts that have been in r ttoe ground 
seven years when taken dill were as 
good as when they were first put in thë 
ground. Take boiled linseed oil and 
stir In It pulverized charcoal to the 
consistency of paint. Put a coat of this 
over the end that is to go In the ground,

I using the mixture freely.
Hogs—Receipt», 5100 head; active, abode ! l0ng,hf? knn^'^fnnre a « fhe v

higher: heavy, mixed and Yorkers, 95.05 -0 Hsh farmers that bone manure, as they 
95.70: pigs, 95.70 to 9675: rough», 94.75 to call lime phosphate, was good for the

turnip crop. The turnips were often 
fed on the land where grown, and the 
field thus fertilized with the sheep drop
pings was afterwards sown with wheat 
or other grain. Usually sheep given a 
turnip patch to feed down, were well 
fed with grain, or linseed meal, which 
made much richer manure than would 
turnips.

To save poultry manure, am excellent 
method is to collect the droppings dally, 
so as to avoid lose of ammonia, and 
carefully mix them with an equal bulk 
of fine road dirt, or other suitable ab
sorbent, storing the mixture ln barrels 
under shelter, tjuch manure has been 
found very valuable for all kinds of 
garden crops, especially early cabbage, 
lettuce, radishes and sweet corn: later 
in the season the manure being broad- 
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Eather-atreet*Bnînch* TeP-pîènej1»r^*j^” 
DAVID MCDONALD. 986 A.W. MAYBSB.

i; crop.
in the Province of Ontario. A rough 
estimate placed upon the area given 
over' to fall wheat by a well-known 
officer of the department of agricul
ture is under rather than above that 

In the fall of 1904, which was 
.800,000 acres In the Province of Ontario- 
That the fall wheat crop does not In 
any way represent the Important 
brandi of agriculture which It at one 
time did Is borne out by the relative 
acreage and yield to-day M compared 
with that of a quarter ot\a century 

From a front rank industry it 
has fallen to a subordinate position- In 
tile fall of 1904 the total acreage in the 
Province of Ontario was 800,000, while 

2,668.000 acres were sown to oats

scene

International Live Stock CORBETT & HENDERSON
COMMISSION SALH3M1N OF
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarde, Toronto Juno»

Reference, Bank of Toronto, Kins 
and Bathuret-etreete branch.
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; , Joseph say
v are promised tM 
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Kugar will sell a 
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eventually land 1 
I» worth 125 at l 

_t»k operations w! 
: * O. and N.Y.i 
I Leather common 
: Mall. Held Erin
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Market Notee.
W. R. Gillou of llarlland, N.B., and M. 

G.itlon of (.'I Iff ord, Ont., were visitor» on 
the market.

HARRY 
MUR HT Y
Commission 
ill—man.

ago.
3

CATTLE MARKETS
Feeders end I 
Stackers e 
S peolelty
Consignments soli- | 
cited. Address— i 
Western Cattle \ 

Market. .

! BaUlle Bros. A 
> fi.rnisbcd the fol 
| unlisted stocks to
|Rlo Underwriting

Cables Steady—American Market* 
Are About Firmly Steady.

some
and: 772.000 acres to barley.

But while the Industry ceased to toe 
so important frry/'a financial stand
point as In'fotrner years, from the fact 
that almost every farmer In the pro
vince usually aims at the growing of 
enough tp supply his own needs, in
terest lit -the crop is not likely to dc- 

As to the comparative value

97 the first week of 1904. Open- 
aide for the year has been of New York, Jan. 9—Beeves - Receipt», 

708; no trading jn live rattle, feeling firm 
on imported light arrivals to-morrow; dress
ed Is cf In fair demand and firm at 5%e te 
9c; exports to-day. 150 cattle; to-morrow, 
361)0 quarter» of beef.

t.ulves—Receipt*. 174; veals steady, with 
no choice offered; good to prime, 99.23 to 
99-50: no barnyard reives; steady for all 
aorta of calves; dressed calves firm; city 
dressed veal», Oe to 14c; rountiy dressed, 
8%e to 13%c; dressed barnyard calves, 5c 
to 7c.

Klieep and Lambs- Receipts, 471 head; 
2% ears on sale; sheep almost nominal, 
bnt steady; lambs steady; common sheep, 
94.50; good to prime lamb*. 98 to 98.40; 

95; no Canada Jamba.
market about

Mr. Robert Davies is importing an
other English stallion, to wit, the bay 
horse Bolsover, 5 years, by Orme 
Clatterfeet. by Hampton, out of Rat
tle wings. dam n< Golden Wings, dam 
of the same gentleman's Alles D'Or, 
by Melton.
tionally promising two-year-old, start
ing twice at that age and finishing just 
behind Henry the First, one of tbe 
year's cracks, in his first essay, and 
going wrong front a bumping received 
ill his second start. He is said to be 
not alone of royal descent, but also a 
tare Individual, with good bone and 
substance. When Bolsover arrives, and 

siderable volume of business neverih - be |s on the sea now, Mr. Davies will 
less. Located In the centre of One of bave six stallions at service, namely, 
the richest agricultural sections of the jmp shllllngstone. Orme Shore, Aik-s 
North American Continent, however. D Or, Athel (son of the recently dead 
Toronto ought to command a more Atheling), the Kapanga colt, and Bol- 
consplcuous position In the circle of 
live stock markets. There Is a sug
gestion that the Ontario farmer Is sell
ing too much grain, and as a result 
impoverishing his land. Toronto’ ter
ritory ought to raise half a million 
hoam annually. That it Is not doing i-o 
Indicates that the Ontario farmer is 
missing an opportunity.

PUDDY BROS. NIAG4
Park &

Bolsover was an exce-p-
L1MITHD,

Wholesale Dealers In Live en# 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. **
Off cos: 35-37 Jarvis St. 1

How Other* View la.orea-se.
of the different grains, the following 
summary will be found to be of Intcr- 

In the year 1904 Ontario’s it".y 
valued at 842,000.000. oj!s

Chicago LlvS Stock World: Toron! 1 
is beginning to be ' some punkhis" :is 
a live stock market. In 1905. 207.429 
cattle, 193,043 hogs and 140.431 sh.-ep 
were marketed at that point- These 
figures, judged from the Chicago stan
dard. arc small, but they mean a con

est:
crop was
933,000,000. corn and bailey $11,000-000. 
spring wheat $3.000,000, peas $4.000,000, 
potatoes 88,000,000 and fall wheat $3-

a Firsteases. i BHogs—Receipts, 5763; 
steady; prime, medium and light state hog» 
sold at 96.

DR.TEFFT’S 
Green Oil000.000.

A feature of the present mild wea
ther and its probable effect upon fail 
wheat will apply with force to -tlie 
clover crop, if the alternate thawing» 
and freezings Injure the former the 
latter will be equally liable to Injury. 
When the value of the hay crop Is 

-..considered, the matter assumes a more 
^erlous phase. It Is gratifying to learn 
rihat so far correspondents are Inclined 
to view the whole question with com
placency.

Another gratifying feature 1s the 
optimism which prevails among the 
fruit growers in all parts of the pro- 

*f vlnce with respect to the continued 
, mild.' weather. In no case where spok

en to do the commission men and grow
ers see anything inimical to the beet 
interests, of the Industry. The winter 
of 1902-63 will long be remembered, toy 
the fruit growers of the Niagara dis
trict as the • most disastrous in the 
history of fruit growing in the -pro-

kEast Buffalo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo. Jan. 9.—Cattle—Receipts (FOR MAN OR BMAffT.I

■cures 'Flies. Tumors, Neuralgia.
Bruises, Scalds, Burns. Cbaflug. Corns, «5— 
Wains, Swelling and Stiff Joint*. Goitre, etc, Y 
Cures horses of Thrush. Shoe Boll*, Sots 1 
Kbonlders, Scratches, Cuts and Swellings oi ? 
all kinds, etc. TE*

60c • Battle,

light ;strong: prime «leers, 96.50 to 95A5; 
shlpclpg, $4.75 to $5.40; butchers', 94.50 tv 
98.35; heifer*, 93.50 to 95: cows hod bull», 
92.75 to 94.50.

Vvalw-RecelpU, 70 head; active; 95JD 
to 99.50,

TkUsoner. Ü •I
A meeting of the Canadian Pony 

Society is to be held at the King Ed
ward to-morrow evening to consider 
certain matters in connection with the 
horse show to be held in the armories 
the first week of Mayt

lu tbe C
ZHTo

M inufacturcd only by J
Tbe DR. TBFFT MBDIOINB OO., Mark-

htro. Lynun Brot, A Ca. Wholesale Agents,

rom ah 
•roe l

RHEUMATISM
A4?

■to«e 
• I euis often too strong when used ln th*

Experiments by the Rhode Isle 
Station In the cultivation of potato 
with a view to Increasing the yM 
without extra expense have been ve 
satisfactory. Potatoes were planted 
pots and kept in a green house un 
well growt) and then transplanted. « 
of doors, resulting In a bountiful bf 
much earlier than those planted In t 
usual way. Another method wàr- 
expose small potatoes, as large as hei 
eggs, to heat and light for six wee 
to develop a strong bud and roots I 
foro planting them. The latter meth 
vaulted In a gain of thirty-two bum»

hill. rMO Pries 26e. & i
;

toils to Fries
to

Fermere snd Fruit-growers everywhere ere 
greatly pleeeed with the Spremotor.

With ft .they have doubled the yield from 
their orchards, banished wj|d mustard from their 

Solde, made potato growing very profitable, kept 
their heme end buildings neatly painted—ell with 
a minimum of labor.

86-page treatise R- free! Agents wanted!
SPRAMOTOR CO.,

pains is
*: kg., wool,]

back,
stiff or 6 llMi

joints to a few hours. Positively cure* in » few da)#. 
It does not put the dbeaie to sleep, but drive» it 
from the system.LONDON, ONT.BUFFALO, N. Y. acre.
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Imperial Bank of Canada
head ovncB, TOSOHTOMis

BRANCHES In Province» of Ontario. 
Quebec, Manitoba, aaakatehewan. Al
berta and British Columbia.

A General Bankiag Bu.ln.ss trsasactsd. 
allowed dn depoeiu. B R. WILKIE.

L Vice-Pr*ald*al aid General Maaagei.

ffl
MEMBERS TÔWoNfo STOCK'e.XCHAHfll

0SLERI& HAMMOMC
eSiSS ±- S. «SlSS.'ti STOCK MnswtoMMui lia» ,
a Le» or iioar.oial Firm An op|>oriunity Jordan Street - • * Toronto,
tO Mseure jtn office in this Building. I ,ocbcetuÀ». met B# «w bnoUod.

Kng.. New York. Mnmal ând Tor<î;*£®s 
-liants bought'*nd NM ©p e©n» ml a»»©»- 
K. 11. OBLCR. «• A. «MIW.

Ok C. HAMMOND. 1. <1. OSLER.

tm4'--’

8RT»MM.-.v: ™
OFFICE TO LET1»

TORONTO-COBALT 
MININB CO.

j A NBW YEAR
«■a ut rr bt

A Dollar or Mora at a time 
may be deposited with us, 
and we will add Interest 
twice a peer nt THUMB AMD 
OMS-HALP PMR OB ITT PBB 
AMWUM. One dollar will 
open an neoennt. Deposits 
map be made aed withdrawn 
by mall .

100 V*(HItillC.N.W.L., pr ..

M. to*::
Tor. Kl. U.........
(’an. Geo. HI...
Maekay into. ..
DomlnlSn'w.’ .".*: ... •••
Mel, Telephone ..158 1MÜ 
H. *11, ......... ... W
8t. Law. it C.... U1
Niagara Net............118

\%&S?*T:.Z mTwin Ulty. xd.1:™ ll#% 1H*Vï

I do. Iiooda ......... 84Vi «8%
Northern u»lo...................... .. • ,
Mexican U * l’... «8 67%

<10. hondS ..... 85Vi 85
Mexican HI............
Dominion meel .. 29% ...

prof................ ï# T4V4
l>om. Coal com... It 5 11
N. 8. 8toel com... 68Vi 68 

do. Imuils 
do. prof .

Keglv

'm% it*

1»
148 147%

58 % 58 %

174 .000.00
000.00

Capital Pali Up 
Reserve Paei--ist

YSTEMMICMLYAmmmmm
CANADA PERMANENT

$ 147%
MS

for full particulars apply to757573
TÊË A. M. CAMPBELL155V| 71 l - \

Intern136 IS RICHMOND gTBJBKT HAST
■im i117%

»l
104%

MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

laleakoae Mel»
= c. a a. GoimwANfiMIMUS JARVfS

ÆMILIU8 JARVIS & CO’Y.Slice "to nôon,' dusüwo: “cmI, L3o*'.8TO?* CHARTERED BANKS.K.
Ü3% limited(IMe Personal Liability)TORONTOTORONTO STREET, IMrmb:r» Toronto Stock exchange

Bankers and BrokersLondon Stocka.
■luu. 8.. Jen. ». ■ 

L*«i uxio. Last woo. 
.......... 808-4» 89%

..,.80% 80 5 1»
..... 07% m
...... 166% 108%

US WtL...118U 118%
......... 46% . 46%

% . - 178% 
188% 189

'«lj

The Home Bank 
of Canada

CAPITAL, 300.000 SHARES85 V, yonds. Debenture, and ether High-Claw 
Investment Securities

BQUOHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building : : TORONTO

Consols, motiey .
Consols account 
Atchison 

do. preferred ......
Cbesepetite & Ohio ..
A nation da  ............w..
Baltimore A Ohio ... 
Denver A Mlo urmide

81. Haul  ....... .. ........ .. •
f’blcsgo Ol. Western

* a a %> . i*V # e e.g| a • g e « a V
1st preferred,

-do.
77

OUR 
POLICY

Par Value $1.00IIS

i
8 KING ST. W. 78 CHURCH ST. 

522 QUEEN ST. W.

TRANSACTS A CENTRAL BANKING BUSINESS

Savings Accounts
a Specialty

War
Lnke of Woods ..
Çtew's N. Coal ..
Canada Salt .....
Toledo Kells, ay ..
Detroit .......................
Can. Lauded .....

I t'lflSde Per. .....
I British Can ............
It au. 8. AL............
|Cent, Can. Loan..
<*•*. S 'A I .........
flam. Prov...............
Hu ton A brie....
In.perlai L. A 1...
Lond, H. 4 L ...
London A C ..........
Manitoba Loan •••
Lct-tion Lonu ....
Ont. U A D............■.
Tor. 8. A L. ......... UN»

—Morning
Twin City.
55 if 15H
85 «I, 150%

jsli%

RI IV in a company whose claim has
DU I 3 I U Vie passed the rigid government 
inspection. This insures you that valuable mineral 
has Been found.

COMMISSION ORDERS.I7(i
560260

2314568
25 Executed on Scohangas o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
50brie 1.. nt* . shi

do, 2h<1 preferred ............76% 76%
Lonisvlllc A. Nashville ....157% 157%
Illinois'rentrai .............. .....180 180
Kansas A 'Texas ........................ .16%
Norfolk A Weatern, xd.... 88%

do.Fewer. Sensational Movements on 
Wall St—Activity in Do- 

meetics is Continued.

A aucceaaful merchant extends to hi» 
customer, every courtesy and personal

notiez, combina» with con
servative ménagement, contributes to 
the succaaa of financial concerns.

iis ::: ü
159% ... lis% ...

:::
Üé%.183

: JOHN STARK & CO.
IThe

BUY STOCK
arics. V

BUY STOCK 
BUY STOCK

in a company whose Officers 
and Directors receive no sal-

Mcmbers of Toronto Stooa KxoHasgo

26 Toronto 8t.
Bturlinp laebang* Bought end Sold 

pwyelp'e at all 
B la Canada

Drafts issuedn2°w «.v;i:::::iSü

I’ennsylvenla. ............................74

i CerresBOudenoe
Invited. edleading peints 

and ties United States3$150
MOntario & Western ..

.Heading ..........................
do. 1st preferred 
do. 5ud preferred 

Soiitbern l'adttc ... 
Boitthern Hallway .

do. preferred .
I nlon Pnelttc .

do. preferred . 
Wabash common ....

do. preferred ___
United rttnten Steel . 

do: preferred..........

7V Savings Department of Church St aiyl 
Queen St. Branches open every

Saturday Eyckiiu. T to 9 O'clock

70World Office, ~
Thiesday Hvenlug. Jan. 9.

— ,~.,i market continued In lta more

H°u,tÇni l.mï volumv ot tnnisait.onsttuU 
^ Jstor means provided tor liquidation 

?ne itore strenuous support, has made 
,oro™t.Br»« more attractive to traders 
^ ^“îlïSvêr ns yet exciting any wider 

«J**.lVeït An’ addition to me speculnuve 
Snu ^ihn.Aw»s made KMlay by thq ad.ll- 
■kttracrions was m ubKl Kiectne and

llou of W' Jncculnttve euthUalasm
Traction sh«es. thl„ thus tar,

trade to5t place In the share-» 
and o®1! ”?e5-«iolle Tue lu-uiid-out irad- 
dortng hot“ efforts to Twin ami Sat-
era confined their c ninnrful supply of do. stock .-
panto, but there was a plenr suppiy^^ _ d(| -, p,r cent, bonds...-. 76
both on tù®,ear,1, had a wSc to-day Hlectrtval Dev. 5 p,v. bonds. J.H
tton followed. ur°^7n the home >r Kl‘< trl<- stock ............................ 86
iron, a director of Twin UV- Havana preferred .................  81
whom was not given, how , t do common............................ . 88%
that the dttidcud cên/ elthhr^at the April "With 58 per cent, stock. xWftb 
‘^tlmïrterTy m«tiug Arbitrage buy-cept, stock.
!» rCVÆ Waldorf stock g^-ip

<°xr bBrsvrmi&rw,.h «« b,„. „ ««. 

c. r- inducing mneb Inquiry here, trol. That la the forecaat of Interest»
« Ranges,without s #tlll neglected m c lone to Standard Oil. Kven the country i
and tbc PJ^-nt c0,niildc bidding up of the awkward financial system Is overshadowed, 
this ■«**; „„,”reMrted to-day and" both It being recalled that after all It has not pre- 
lor»l electrics was reporter. -rt,e. vented great stock and business booms In

ÏTîaht improvement without the past. Moreover, the Indications are for 
sreets made a light ^ , considerable period of comparatively ekty
activity. A steady mar a 4as noted money, and a material Influx of fund» iron, 
bank lasues. a ml Ifurther nr i""Somlniou lost Interior la a reasonable certainty. It Is 
la Hamilton andl mper . ^ ^ later a significant commentary on recent monc-
S joint st the opening, nut recox xycu e tary conditions that a collapse In rates fol
ia the day. • , 1 loxvs heavy absorption of stocks by suh-

i M,-Kinnnn Building, stantlal IntcresU. During the strenuous
Bnnis A Stoppant McKinnon B din„ perlod ot w to Ja5 per Ant. rgte ln .Wall-

report Ihc Close on: «.on^ljke superior ^ merchants In the drygoods district
Stick. 18% to !»>;, were able to borrow at 6% to 6 per cent.
Granby Copper. J% to 16. .Ma ksy . NmHll WOndcr the theory that recent tight-
68% to 66; do., preferred, 7.1 to 73%. | neHg W1, |Brge|, arttflelal will not down.

. . .. to-dar 11 *■ conservatively estimated that thereLondon.—(Hveolng.)—Un the curb to is a hundred millions more money In the 
arlAtrage buylng of M. K. T. up to t o country tbgn a year ago. The truth is that 
eqalvslent of 38% In ^ew Tork was never before In any one year baa there 
jestnre. The American department close been 8ar6 an increase In the supplies of 
ateady. : money. But the great flnam-lers know that

see ,_ —... 1906 la to be an era of great Industrial and
A director of Twin City wires . Twin gpecutatlve activity. Trier bad to add to 

City earnings arc great, and are coDtinu- tnetr holdings of stocks. They made money 
to* to increase regularly, and most sa vs- tight. This Is not so surprising as the 
factortly. We expect April or July din limited liquidation which the tightness pre- 
debd xvUl be at 6 per cent. rate. epttated. .Union Daclflc Is most coosplcn-

• * , , .____ oils among the stocks which the magnates
London fortnightly settlement began to- deaired to buy heavily In on the money

squeeze a year ago. B. H. Harrlman was
. , the controlling factor In Union Pacific. The

Possibility of gold exports to France on. indications are that be Is subsen-lent to
I other Interests to-day. Behind the abeorp- 

» » « tlon of Union I’aclflc In recent weeks are
-r 1- I fcnve orders for about live months considerations having but little bearing 
Jl1’ •* e -on the expected Increase In dividends. The
B - financiers who have added so largely to

'"'V.lry/orAreh.son and New York boidlng^o^tbeotoek.^.u^ who are
Central in loan crowd.^ ! perty. are.J. l\ Morgan, William Bock^fM-

* in nirrphpr from New 1er H. H. Rogers and J. 3. Hill. BecauseStrong movement fr of the enormous business which the trunk
York towards other centres. t linen are doing, these stocks are exported

u. , «fa «raid to be conspicuous features in the bull move*
Mexho contlnuea to Increase its g ment. Pennsylvania. New York Central,

holdings. . e I Baltimore & Ohio and Erie are par
* » ly favored. Friends of Pennsylvania, say 

Burlington reports best December in its that the stoofc will soon cross lfiO. rfnd be-
hlstory. llevers In New York (’entrai predict the

00+ » . ! latter will sell at 170 before March. Of
lued tr,W3,UW fnogi.shb-treasiiry- the metÿ stocks, United States Steel

. mon ana preferred? continue to be 
m m m ■ * cated by shrewd operators as excellent pur-

The directors of the U. S. Cast-Iron Pipe chases. The biggest bulls In Steel com- 
have declared the regular quarterly dtvi- mdWdfe Morgan and Rockefeller, and their
d«*n of lYk per cent, on the preforr<*d stock followers. The Steel Corporation Is adher-

ua tle ^,inLVr*du«t-°X^%.«^f,e^

■ . ! that when a dividend on the common U
1111 I There Is no basis for rumor that negotla- paid that surplus will have attained a total
liULL iM tuns arc on for the consolidation of Amerl- which will go far to ensure permanence of 

«•an Smelting and Refining Company and dividends.
RflNTfl 1 Amalgamated Copper Company United Cop-
nUli IU Æ per and a few others.—Dow Jones. o* Wall Street.

* * * « « Ananoia, Mr Marshall, Spader & Co. Wired .Î. <3. Beaty 
lsondou.-lt is expected ln financlal ctr- (K1, Edward Hotel), at the close of the

ties that there will be a market:
«»f gold from the .Ba^nlSf Amertïïd tbl The rnhrket was less active to-day, but 
week for shipment to South America, I more professional, and this was evidenced

* , , .. . „_a In a rather sharp upturn In the northwest
The regular monthly meeting of the boaia properties and southern Pacific, as well us

of directors of the Union 1 aclflc was nom 8trP11gtll in tde lVnnsylvania group ami 
to-day. It was stated aftef the meeting flpurt Jn K t which among the trac- 
tbat nothing but'routine business or no PUD* tlon shares has been recently neglected, 
lié interest was considered. There was activity also fn Sugar In cOn-

009 » « « n .it nectloii with possible developments from
Seattle.— Representatives of Bt Paul Rail- ^he meeting to-day, bnt Union Pacific was 

road have agreed to a terminal company unf;ep r,r« aeurë of realizing, notwlthetaud-
plào. They will confer with Hreat Nortn- ing ,outlnuvu tan* of increuse In dividend,
ern and Northern Pacific, regarding tne The Copper shares were at first under 
matter. This looks like community or ln- presaflre. Out Amalgamated rallied sharply 
terests ln this direction at least. ( at noon, as also did United Copper on the

* * * j outside market.
The g.*k».000,0(S> Continental Rublier Cpny Merger of these shares with other metal

pany, which has just been Incorporated, properties rather circumstantially denied,
will not offer competition to any company m., K. Ac T. was again supported, with 
engaged In the manufacture of products pv renewed reports of its absorption by west- 

lt Is entirely a crude rubber pro- ern trunk lines.
T. C. 1. and K. It. C. merger talfc was

* * •» * again rife, but a better basis for recent
fcl/planatorr of tbc aggressive strength strength in these shares is In the enor-

of Union I’aclfii-. New York Central, 8t. mous future sale of their products and 
Paul and some of _tbc southwestern stocks the fact that reserve Iron stocks are at the 
it Is claimed thni the Union Pacific will lowest ebb for many years, 
obtain the Northwestern, that the Burling- The market may be less a «dive as a
ton will get the Kansas & Texas, the Ht. whole, but we expect steadiness New York Stocks.
(■am tho Kansas City Southern. It Is t*- Ei-nls A Stoppanl. wired to. J. L. Mit- Marahall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beatyl, 
lleved that tho readjustment of the railway chetl. McKinnon Bnlldlne: K1 Kd»-ard Hotel, report the following
situation will bring some Important Hovel- The market to-day has been somewhat p “f_atioaa 0B the xew York Stock Kx- 
opments In the near future.. There was irregular, xvltb concentrated buying In some ..JT.
some good selling of Union Pacific by Bat-- issues, and broadening of the bull move- “ ' nn-„ ii.-s Low Close.,
ney A Co., bnt the buying by B. IL Tho- ment very noticeable. The trading |n M-, . up injii in*%
mis A Co. was good.-^ïown Topics K. A T. was active and Is thought In some u 41% 45

, I quarters to involve buying for control. Ho„ Apt. tar A h.......... 41% 43% 41/« 45
Joseph says : Hold blocks. Big things rconinmn la reflecting enormou* Increaae .............. J.y'7 ld4

tire promised this year for Sugar common, earning» over la»t year. Canadian Pacific î-{J* 154
The company ha» a treasury nurplu* equal will for the ttrat time in blatory he free I Am. Sugar ........ •• 1*» tog to
M four-fifth» of it» ontHtandinr stock. This from necessity of paying anything toward £tchi»on • •.............. aV-Jf l14f2

/ nieion may he capitalized. If this be. done charges of the Duluth, Ko.uth Shore, and. ••••• m* gg»? gftfk.
Sugar will sell above ‘MO. Buy A. S. R.: of course, owns .>1 per cent, of the Soo; «f^klyn K. J.... W/fc
holding for big money. Steel shares will stock. The net earning* of Union Paeltlé i;®11- 1 *’*" il
evenfnally land higher. V. S. Steel nref. for the first, five months of the year are | ,h7- 'Zj*
Is worth 125 at least. Resumption of bull- 15 per cent. Jn excess of last year, while int* iSii2 tSjtJ?
fsb operations wijl be seen In Pacifies. B. Southern Pacific shows an increase of ll y% ' 1 * a
* O. and N.Y.r, Speelaitlek : C’eut nil per cent. Denver k. Rio (Iran de for thii1 <ll07*0r ■’ 1,#/* *"
leather common Is very good. Btiy l'gelflc same period has earned ft.000,000 more jJJ- * iiuason.
Mail. Held Fries. than in 1004, and lii«lii»trlat activity in, Ll7c

Colorado is now sharply better than last j 
year, with prospect for increase from now j “O* a 
on. There is some investment buying ln.r.^* 1 
the market, this appearing in Northwestern 1 Jinn©!» J^eiina1 
and elsew here to-day. There has been a, * >#su
good class of buying in Pennsylvania. Rome Manhattan ... 
very favorable statements arc?current wdth -Metropoutan 
regard to prospect for dividends on Wu-, "• 31* * •
hash debentures and in connection with; t,°*. '
the movement in Western Maryland, the 31* *'■* 1 •
Wabash stocks may l»e madé more active .ldo‘ 
later on. We favor purchases ou all re- i'°\, * *

‘ North. ^Baeifln *

Norfolk A W..
Pennsylvania .
People’* (las .
Pr. Steel Car .
Reading ............
Rep. I. & »...
Rock island ..
St. D fc ». W.

do. pref. ...
Sloss . .... ...•«
South. Pacific .
Southern Ky." .
Tenu. C. & !..
Texas ........
Twin City ....
Union Pacific 
U. H. Steel ... 

do. pref. ..
U. S. Rubber
Wabash ............

pref.
Wool ....
V. r. 1. ...

WYATT 8 GO’Y.We solicit savings accounts of 
One Dollar and upwards, paying

711 r » «
m a claim that lies right in the 
midst of the shipping mines.
in a company where there are 
no bonds, no preferred stock

i-ju130
t'»18

le » l!)
to. 3y, % Interest . 69% 08%

- 38%
.MBj{
.158%

Members Toronto Stock. BxobABff».
4v King Utreec West. 24»

Buy and sill »éburiti«i line I on all Exchange*, an c 
II .van* ti ccu. Jilcftr.cal D-- ■ an-.l nnliilch naue»

110 V i110% yt% James mason, Q.n.r.i M.n.a.r128158 f. .51,
15»%

4 , a*.130

NATIONAL TRUST Bales— J01
51% 21Importai. 

•JO <g 535% 45%45 BANK Of HAMILTON STOCK BHOKEKS. ETC.COMPANY LIMITED 
22 KIN6 OTKCCT FAST, TORONTO. »§ 1.V< • and no debts.m 11Dominion. 

•JO (ft 272 
KNI (ft 271

INTERSTATE OSSAGE OIL.
This tuiiiptiuy hu-< ili-inonatrured l».v Its 

four ’xvolla illrvad.v brought In that it ha#
5 VI!riling capacity, with il.-xclopmeirt, 

equal. If not In cxvew», of • thi- vompanlc» 
uinratlng on Ia-iiw 67. in the BartlcavlUo j. 
Sal lift; and :ih there la. In the trennnry » 
nt-ri.iua frrau it» profit fund of practical y 
fi’iawi at the prvai-nt time available far 
dlxTdeBfls—the first of which will lie paid 

, ttiln month—the stock of the company will 
I l>e entirely withdrawn from sale not later 
I than January 2!)th.
; Tin* present price of the sniiree w k-A 
Icei In' h nil tin* rut© of dividend will os

STERLING BANK -»-;a.”»

Capital (all paid upl.S 2,400,033 
Beeerve Fund 
Total Aaaeta..

in a company whose title to 
its property is absolutely per-X BUY STOCKUallated Stocka.

. The Investrtient Bxcbnnge Company.Spfe 
ta tor Building, Hamilton, ('.an..

S 2.400,000 
.S2B.000.000

N. 8. Steel. ipaiiy.opro-
____ _____________ __________ furn|ah tbe
following quotations for unllated stock*:• • - * 1 ' ' t«d. Asked.

7.1-1 
108.00

Hamilton. 
50 « 516% 
36 ® 550

an
68%USK. and O. 

10 n 71 08%we feet.
Mexican. 

.273 6 68
Dominion Vfruianent .... 78.50
Colonial L. A I............ 7.45
Veople's Loan (London) .. ..... 
Hamilton Steel A Iron.... 71.50 
Hamilton Cataract Dower 
Granby Consolidated ■••• 
Montana Touopah . \ y.-.-. 
Tonopah Kxtenalon 
Tonopah Mining ..... .. . ..
( laage Detrolenm . . w..
California Monareh Oil ... 
California N. Ï. OIL 
nenpgulta (‘opper ..
Marconi Wireless ..
Marcont fives ............
American Da lace Car 
Home 
Aurora
National Ull (Limai ..
Western Oil A Coal..

*ï»%
Nor. Nay. 
51i 4#
16 e 
16 ®

Gen. Blec. 
100 « 148%

Tor.
5 @

TORONTO BRANCHES:
3 4 YONCE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

Con. Gas; 
35 to 51*1 
56 to 506%

49% 48%
75
yu%

The wealth of this district is so ap
parent and well known that it is only a 
question of ordinary care in the selection 
of the stock to produce'you many dol
lars for each one invested. A careful 
investigation is asked for and a judg
ment on merits is all that is necessary 
to convince you as to the value of this 
stock. '

8ao Paulo. 
25 144%

284 145 ■
1 145%

• ,.! .. 165.09
■ 9-86 10.45
-• 5-M- 2.87

- 5.65% 6.16
. 16.00 17.56-

;W% .13%
.23 ' .39

.28% 
7.06

57 Tor. Klee. 
60 to 106%79

84%
30 per Maekay.

Niagara.
30 e li7% 

1 9 117

58%
56%to the Boaton News 

Head's wire : A t 73% 

to 73%
DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,

Confederation Life Bldg-, 
Phones M 1442-18C6.

8t. Ijixx-. 
A to 121 6.66 Information desired from parties 

re-ldtnit in aactiona where banking 
facilities are not Adequate.

Ohio.
25 to 32%

..
100.06

5.00 Toronto.ii.to
11.00

55.00
15.00

.17%

•I'rcferred.
Life
Consolida t©d

—Afteruo >n bales— 
Twin city. MANNING CHAMBERS, Toronto Stocks for Sale

UNION STOCK YARDS'
g8£0&N?AALa^lTMEN 

TORONTO GENERAL, TR

.16Bao Paulo. 
50 to 144% 
3 to 144%
"SÎW

Imperial. 
14 to 23.', 
11 to 235%

V .14 .16%
.27%

550 to 120% 
30 • to: 120% 
55 to 120%

.20 coat ot thla material. The beat way to 1 
put It on Is with a spraying apparatus, 
the same as used tor spraying fruit 
trues- Tbe whitewash should not be

240
T & LOAN7560 to 120%Dominion. 

25 to 272 Block and Minina Ex
change.

«41 TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

made too thick, and It can be^pu^ou SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONfEDEMTION LIFE BLDO..I C*n. Per. 

150 @ 128
Tor. Klee. 

1 to 158 
50 to

Asked. Bid.
. 190 160
. ... 182
. 112 106

8 '"7%

Metropolitan Bank ....
Hoverelgn Bank ...........
Crown Bank .....................
Home IJfe ........................
Colonial I,. A In. Co . 
Dominion Permanent ., 
W. A. Rogers, pref ...

157% very evenly, ln the chicken house Is 
a good place to use this mixture^ as It i

Use quicklime for making the white-1 

wash. Pour water over the lime and
le» it/slack. Add enough water to the - v
slacked lime to make the wash the pro- l ending mining and financial pupaf- Newi 
per consistency and it Is ready to use. from all mining districts. Mont reliai* !»-

Sr ^ t ‘ «fisusfe
adds to its adhesive qualities. If the ^ without ll. Will send six months free, 
wash to to.be used In a sprayer It should ,tlljl ,.h A w'Um-r A Co., 61 -and 62 Con- 
be strained thru bur! p or wine coarse fHlerallou' uto Building, Owen J. B. Year» 
cloth before using, or It will clog the 1(._v Toronto. Ont.. Manager. Main 3290. 
sprayer.

Mexican.
21 «I 68% 

4 to 69 
XISOOO e 79 Application for Shares Toreele.Bell Tel.

» « lWjH
C.U.B.Si §
8 to! 175

.. 15

FREE—THE MINING HERALD.Maekay.
125 @ 66%

-I 79
.. 65 ■m will be received by the undersigned for 

the purchase of a limited amount of 
shares at

xHonda. City Dairy pref..................................
international Coal A Coke ;. 29 
Carter Crame pref .................. 90

24
Montreal Stocks.

»%National Port. Cement. 
California Monarch Oil
Rambler Cariboo ...........
Granby Smelter..............

_ C. G. P. 8...........................
2j_, Centre Star................
08% »t. Eugene.................

iNorth Star.................

Montreal, Jan. 9—Closing quotations to
day: Asked. Bid.

. 175%

30

50 Cents Per Share.
so

175 10«4c. v, a..................
Nova Scotia 
Detroit Railway .... 
Maekay common .....

do. preferred .........
Ktcüeileu ................... ..
Dominion Steel...........

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Railway .... 
Montreal Hallway
Toledo................... ...........
Havana ..................... ..
Dominion Coat............
Twin City ..........
Dower •.".
Mexican L. * P...........

do. bonds ..........» ♦.
do. Electric bonds

«8 414es "«4%
DIAMOND TAIN COAL. 

WESTERN OIL * COAL.
We are buyers and Milan of above and all listed 
and ualiated stocks.

parked &oo.
Established 11

21-38 Colbora. it.. Tor. a ta.

-52 v-'881
76

Canada". Range Season.
Chicago Live Stock World : Western 

Cauada gent about 50.000 range cattle to 
tldo-watcr this year, the majority seek
ing British markets.

The fact that there was n conspicu
ous tail-end In the run to commented 
on by Canadian authorities. Canada 
has hugged the delusion that It could 
make beef fat enough for export .on Its 
western ranges, ai-feat the American 
grazier has been unable to accomplish, 
and the range south of the interna tonal 
boundary Is ae good as that lying to 
the north of it.

Great Britain doe» ndt want the kind 
of cattle Alberta sends direct from Its 

I pastures. They ought to be finished 
either ln Ontario or the corn belt, and 
under existing conditions the latter me
thod Is impossible.

•- 72

128%d«y. STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities. Limited, Confedera- 
32 tlon Life Building, furnish the following 

•ii «cotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
• 7 Stock Exchange: ___

Me-lropo 
City Ds

t 77• . .
104106 Development work commences at 

once, and the price of Stock will be 
advanced as the development justifies. 
Information, maps and Cobalt data will 
be sent free.

231233Thursday. 33
'is

Bid.Asked.
.-.194.00 190.00
.. 84.50 80.00
.. 94.00 80.00
... 84.00 70.00

•Â7%$•4is and 
at this 
cts of 
speed

WB OFFER FOR SALE
5000 United Tonopah A. Gold FI«I6; 10C* 
Mnrchte pref.. 72%: '5060 Kxpres*. 3; 30lX 
Mid-West (laage Petroleum, bid: 2000 Anre 
ra Con. hid; 10,000 Vlsnsga; 2(»i0 Nations 
Oil; Kg* Crown Oil; 100 Cleneguitn Copper 
1(g) Montana Tonopah; 500 Canadian Cobalt 
M. A- M.: 100 Sovereign Cobalt Mining Co. 

Price Itata and market letters on request

titan Bank .
airy.............. ..
Rogers .............

Dom'nlon Permanent
Carter frame .........
Home Life

68
85: -79% 79

--Morning Sales— 
lloehclaga—20 at 150, 25 at 16L 
Steel—806 at 28%, 50,-|t, &&,■#> *t 28%.
Twln^lilty—125 at 12(1, "V ït: 121, 50 at 

120%, 225 at 120%. 125 at 120%. 3 at 120. 
Moo—100 at , 14». - ,
Montreal Bank—7 at 256.
Havana preferred—10O at 80.
Dominion Steel bonds—M2,TOO 
Ohio Traction—100 at »2%, 25 at 82%. 
Mexican Power boncto^geOOO at 8o%,

Ütt P^ZÎ^£to|-76%.
%^ 176 at 76, 30 at 76%. 125 at 78

Toronto Railway—76 at 194%.
U. 8. Steel—30 at 68%, 100 at 68%. 10 at 

68, 30 St 68%, 25 at 68%.
Toledo Railway—25 at 32%, 10 at 33. 
Textile pref.—25 at 101%, 100 at 102.
8ao Paulo—50 a^ 145.
Mexican Power—226 at 68%.
Bell Telephone—3 at 156.
Textile bonds. C—*7000 mll 97.
"IWxtlle bonds. II—*500 at 97.
Moiaons Bank—14 at 226.
Havana preferred—100 at 80.
Merchants' Bank—4 at 163..

—Afternoon Skies—
Coal pref.—50 at 122.
Merchants'—6 at 163.
8oo—100 at 161%. 60 at loi.
Maekay—100 at So. M
Steel—425 at 28% 675 ll M.
Mexican L. A P. fiond*—-*5O00at 8.1% 
Mexican Electric bonds—*22,000 at |0%. 
Detroit Railway—I at 94%.
Bell Telephone—5 at 157.
Pulp preferred—25 at 105%.
Mexican—150 at 68%.
Twin City—loo at 120%,
Ohio Light—100 at 32%.
Power—30 at 88.
Textile bond», V—*1000 at 97.
Steel pref.—125 at 76%, 10 at 70%. 2u at

‘^Uike of the woods pref—25 at 112. 
steel bonds—*3<»l at 83.
Toledo—25 at 32.

...........90.00
-------- ....= .............................. 18.00
Colenlal Invoat. A Loan. 7.75
White Bear >..................
Vliuega ............................
Union Stock Yards ...
Aurora Extension ...
Sterling Aurora ......
Ban David ....................
Me» lean Development
Osage Petroleum ................
Aurora Consolidated ....

7:àÔ
.01.02tlcnlar- 6 at

13% WILLS & COMPANYV 90.00 89.0»
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..06.06

.07% :<*%

:S* :T
.08 O. H. Routllffe. Manager, Hamilton, Ont

rom-
advo-

Banks 
since KrBy. at 83.

WANTED
National Portland Cement Stock

“ The Originel Cobalt Brokers.”.'JO
nccr. Personal Obaervatlona.

Agricultural colleges alone cannot 
make you a good farmer; neither can. 

gHHH^HmmminSMHHmmiimmi I Institutes, nor experiment stations, nor.
I books on farming, nor agtlculturnl pa 

' - - ...I jiers. They can help you If you have

mysterious deaths-occur In the flock' ^ ‘t ^wm onl^ve^ou 16 KINO ST. W.
a dose of the blghèad. Bear in mind

Toronto.34 Victoria Street,P^lee of Oil.
nttsburg, Jan. 0»—Oil cloeed at $1.58. Heron & Co.15 at 

%, 2376
New York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 
fluctuations on

S locks-Orel fi~Cotton.
Corretpondenoo invited.Private wins.Hotel, report the following

tho New Yolk Qppn. ' Hlgh^ Lnw. Close. GREEN PEED POR HENS.
11 28 114” ll 23 11 4-1 _____ | and egg» are few and Infertile. The

æ si$ Iim îbf ^n êa
tcio^^uleV: Mldd^ng'fe” teglv^n them a» regularly a* It to^WP; ‘fhe'feathera hîï’riÆ Nothi^can help any man

On?f. 12.00. Sales. 708 r„led tocatn^Thelaylngola ^g la ^^hlnd^th^ Dathera unlerate

_ more of a strain on me J - fonwftH hv _ <rrp»ni*h vAllow dtar, to tielp himself. There 1» a great openhC" l'ayfng Is^'reproducUvefunct rh^I^tht ^nd’sta^'lhe Tr- b,»k before^ maut If he wl , only
, tton: tolvery^gg to tb, ml nute gem j ^at^r“^e bird may ^Im- ^vneIhJfvee,r?h ""/oun^ÿ we talk Uhl

Br'Cl^i^dEmhorh"yWhavW “'Æ ttô" i BROKER,

b ïïïyr .'n.'SîÆ
~~■wjBièsîggj^afrga-iAga^(ga

c°nUin about 1n miik. fhey will not lay they would If fed Farmer. __________________ ______ All I rTT

^fvtUlntcr the,V hens ^^nÆ^^ ' The l^t way to maXe manure o, add CHARLES W. CILLETT
on corn. ThU i* poor poney ___________ ..... eubMtance to the manure heap. Is thru |
from the standpoint of either present o Vwe whltewewh. the body of the animal. Anything that
future profit. The actual cost of Whitewash Is a inlghtv aood thine for can l»o utilized for food should be given . 
strictly grain ration to h^her than^ that I» a mjKht^odWn^fm the Kto,.k and the better the mater-
of the ration which Includea animal and If < „n„, dtolnfevtant an l lal the more vahiablc the manure. If.
green food. Aside f,nuken things look*brfghter and neater, will be In better condition when ma te 
we get no egg» on » ,one,^1" „rn'.'"n ÏÏT,ora wlnror aeta In *he Instdto of cow by the ranimai than when added to the

re? risSUàtpp!Îr^tlî'B?<1hee spring when and horse stalls should be given a go-d heap and decomposed therein.

Phone M. 981
January ....
March ............
May ................
July ..............

cotton apo 
lands. 11.75; do., 
bales.

HONTO
nnrt GRAINBLOCK

BOUGHT Ot SOLD ON MAkOIN 
Ok SOI CASH MARGINS

STOCKS: $2.00 PER SHARE 
GRAIN- le PBB BUSHEL

J. 6, SMITH * CO.. TOnOWTO
RITE OR 
OP MAR- 
le and we 

report, 
cd all ae-

Im*’
•n Cattle 
Solicited.

A. E. Am38 & Co.,
LIMITED.

Investment
Securities

N. B. DARRELL,mpe

ybee
Western 

a a Tenue, 
Bx ’usage 

Toroate» 
tie. sheep 

and oer- 
consiga-

1 , 10 at 120.
Requirements of Investors Care

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence.

7 and 9 King Street E.
TORONTO.

MIMBKK
' NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
mbh<*r.
position.

R«prrred j. meladv *mmtF ■/id prompt 
apondence 
in Bank. 
Park 7*7. 

MAYBBB. M. 48»STOCKSTEL.
RONDS, CAIN O* SSOVISIONS SOUGHT Ok 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 
Ok FOR CASH.

MILLAR * DAVIDSOW ij6
MCKINNON BLOC... fORONTO, ONT.

RSON
IN OP

SOVEREIGN COBALT MINING CO.
NON<rBRMNAL LIABILITY

PAR VALUE OF SHARES. $1.00.
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS j

" AN. MA0PHBR8OS. Barrister, etc . Winnipeg.
FRRD. W. JACOBI of PHILIP JACOBI, Wholesale Leather, etc.. 

Toronto.
K. M. MELVILLE, Melville A Co., Steamship Agents, Toronto.

MORTGAGE LOANSLimitedi ta 7ti
UHito June-

Oh Improved City Properly
eras, erocueTleTifTlcowbribbe

19 Wellington 8k. Week

ito, KlnS 114%
I CAPITAL. $200.000.

RRY
R BTY in WANTED, ‘Z14^ ••• • • • ...

K a- g* S»|
.. 74% 74% 74 74% |

... 179% 181%, 179 179%
. 176% 176% 175% 176%
. 133 153% 152% 153
. 161% ... 161 
. 125 125% 124% 124% !
. 146 152 146 151 %
. 173% 178 176 17N I
. 38% 39% 38% 89 |
. 79 71% 70 70% j
. 101% 101 % 100% 160% I
. 155% 135% 154 154 .
. 204 % 206 203% WB%
. 86% 87% 86% 87%
. 144% 145% 144 144%
. 160% 101% 100% 101%
. 36% 57% 56% 57
. 144 145 143% 143%
. 33% 38% 35% 37
. 24 24 % 23% 24
. 21% 21% 20% 21% !
. 55 . 55% 55 55%

HSVa Wl 88 Vo 8JH4
% tfH • 06%

87% 87%

A. HOWARD GREENE. PreeMent, Insuraoee Broker.
R. BROWN, Sheffield, Eng., formerly Johannesburg, 8. Africa.
CHA8. M. SIMPSON. Vice-President, Manager Empire Loan Com-

W“" F‘" “""’^.TSKStHWAITE. To...»,

in.
All nr any part of 35 Share» ef In
ternational Portland Cement Sleek.Bstitle Bros. .(.• Co.. 41 West King-street, 

fmitobcd tbc following current prices for 
tflllstcrt stocks today:

1er* end 
sknra • ;
elnlty |

iments aeb- 
Addreas-
am Cattle 
arket.

J. B. CARTER. INVgSTMBNT BROKRS 
GUELPH. ONT.Asked, llld. Phone 428.

Rio Underwriting *00 xiK)

ENNIS & ST0PPAH1-\

COBALT
■ ' )

38 Broad Street» New York
List of Desirable Railroad08. NIAGARA FALLS 

Park & River Ry. Go.
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. (Ilazehrook. Janes Betiding tTel. 
M. 1782), to-day reports exchange rates as 
follows: BONDSive end

0% Between Baaka 
layer» Sahara 

N. Y. read». 144 prem 341 prom 14 to 1-1 
Mod PI roads ear 
M days eight 8 21-32 
Demand S'.g. • 7-IS 
Cable Trans • 19-32

36:e.

ed their opinion with regard to ite prodigious wealth producing powers, that it » almost superfluous to add 

*n^SOVEREIGN OOBALT MINING COMPANY offer to the public to-day one of the greatest opportunities to

REPORT OF T. H. BROOKS, MINING EXPERT i
“I visited the properties of the Sovereign Cobalt Mining Company, Limited, and beg to submit the following
>rt of my examination , .. . . , ^ .
“ The ledvee of both properties are well defined, and present a bold outcropping of mineralized quartz about two feet each intidth, Mug between wall, of slate and çranite.. I may here state that the walls are extra well defined, 

and have been tracedTon the .urface about 200 feet each. The ledge, above referred to are capped with iron capping 
and the vein breaks out in stringers, showing indication of a large bodj of ore below. The veins carry sulphites and 
pyrites of copper, peacock copper and a small vein of calcite. The dnft cut, which has been opened a few feet in 
depth shows^the true vein to be widening, and the properties have all prospects of becoming valuable.

V£A2i:'iiïz&‘i’ -1,1” AU *“ ta

Counter ,

Yielding 4% and upwards 
sent on application.

J. L. Mitchell, Manager*
Toronto Office, - - McKinnon Binding.

is St. First Mortletfe Underlying 14 to 1*4 
815.14 to 91-14 
98-4 10 97-8 

9 7-8 to 10
nht

9 21*32 x 
—Rates in New York -

jÉFdone.
BONDS 00

’S 37% 37%
14.^ 140% 144

120% 119% 120 I 
134% 155% 154% 154% ■ 
44% 44% 44% 44% I

107% 107% 107 107 !
53% 53% 52% 52%
20% 21 20% 20%
41% 41% 41 41

.46 46

. 68% 56%

147%
33%:«84Posted. Actual. 

'486.351 487 
483 483%

Due Zed Janary. 1614 120u Sterling, demand .....................
Sterling, tiu days' etgbt....

Price of Sliver.
Bar silror In New York, dîn.’ per oz. 
Bar silver in London, 30d per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 50c.

*4 HAMILTON CATARACT PRBF.
tMWoW

SCCUniTIBS In Canada. When U la quoted 
on Exchange it should soil around 130.
GREVILLE and CO . Limited
0OYOMOB ST PHONB. M. 2188

Members Standard Stock Exchange Cobalt 
' and Nickel ProperiieA All UnlUtMftoourUie*

This Company 1» port off 
• system operating! 356 
miles off Electric Railway 
In I lie Cities ol Buffalo end 
Ntadare Falls and on both 
sides of Nlodara liver 
whose net earnlnds last 
year shewed a surplus off 
ever $1,000,000 after 
paylad fixed chard 
nederlylad beads.

The Nladara Falls Park A 
■Iyer ly. bonds form port 
of one of th 
underlying $.30,000.000 
International Traction Co. 
bonds.

Igls/ Cutis 
>rns, CIUm 
1,Mi7 re, etc, 
K'Jis, Sort 

Swdfntgs of

do*
44U 441/4 
581.4 58%

Money Markets.
Tbe Bank of England discount rate is 4 

per cent. Money. 2 to 2% per cent. Short 
hills, 3% l»er cent. New York call money, 
highest 8 per cent., lowest 5 pêr « ont., clos
ed 7 per cent. Call money ut Toronto, 5Vh 
to (i per cent.

I CO.,y Mark* 

!e .Agents*

For Salesod ln tin» W

dc Island - 1 
f potatov* . U 
the yield 
been very 
planted i® I

louse until ml JL 
Ian ted out ., {£ M 
pitiful cropJ&y/M
hted in £
bd was to i I 
ke as hen pRplp
[ six week# 
h roots be* 
pr method
wo bushels

Toronto Mocks.
Jan. 8. Jan. 9.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal......................................................................
Ontario ........................................... 133 130
Toronto .................... 339 .................................
Merchants*.................................... i«T>
Commerce ................ 173 170 173 170
Imperial .....................ZtS 234% M5% 234
Dominion ..............273 ... 273 271%
8ta n<1 anl ........................................ 231
Hamilton ........................ 217% 220 218%
Nova Scotia .................. ' 277

...................................234 227
1 radere .... .... 348 14.'. 146
Sovereign Bank............
Molsons. xd................
Brit. America................
West. Aesur..................

Home Life- „
Trust and (Guarantee Gs 
Reliance Loau. class F.

Toronto Roller Bearing. 
Crown Bank.
Arts & Craft#.c-

Dealers In 
Bonds add Stocks.

Member.

Toronto Stock Exchange

Marshall Sanitary Mattress,
Price 
to yield

4.70

on remesl.
Wanted

Swwc^al Circular ConMeratio» Lift. 
Toronto Hollar Beanag

Colonial Loan. 
Massey-Harns.CWOOD,GUNDY &C0. National Portland Cement.

\ If you wantto buy or sell soy stock write us.277
2*24
S4fi PARKER & CO., Fiscal Agents, 21 and 23 Gclbcrne 8t, TORONTO, ONT.BOND DEALE1S 

6 liai St. Weal. TOBONTO 1J. T. BAST WOOD A OO , 
24 King St Weet.INVESTMENT SECURITIES133%133
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CHICAGO OPIIH FIRM SIMPSON
Wedseeder, Jan. »

4» 4%d; American mixed, old, 4a 9d; fu
ture» steady;: Jan., 4d 2%d; March, 4a 2%-I;

l'rzrk—Prime me**, western dull, 67* 6d. 
Hnula—Khert ent steady,' 44» 0d. Bacon — 
Ctmberland cut steady, 44» 6d; short rib 
dull, 45»; long clear middle*, light steady, 
46»; long clear middles, heavy sternly, 
45» 6d: shoulders, square dm, 4115.

U rd—Prime western In tierce» dm. 38» 
8d; American refined Id palls dm, 41». 
_jLjii6eed oil—23». Petroleum—Refined,

Receipts, of wheat during the past throe 
days 282,000 cental», Including 119,000 Am
erican.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days 102,800.centals.

tmarm H. He Wl
26 V

PAanr, 
umitidTHEirs ■t, -

ill %
i i §I H. H. r«JDOER, Pwa.1 J. WOOD, M«r.

% STORE GLOSÉS DAILY AT 8 80.FURS TBLSPHOHl 6800

FLATTERING 
TO BE 

IMITATED

Toronto Junction Pays Last Tribute 
—Jury’s Verdict Accidents! 

Death.

Pressure Early at Chicago is Follow
ed by a Steady Recovery- 

Daily Statistics.
SIMPSON’S MID-WINTER SALE. M 5

$ NEWThe Big Sale Is ea— 
Regular Price Tickets 
Shaw Straight

20 i to 335% 

Price
Reductions

m
1Vests, 

Trousers- 
Pea Jackets
Vests for Men • 69c 
Trousers for Men, 1.19 
Jackets for Boys, 2.98

Lending Wheat Markets
.......“ST ’ 80%
::::::: '» §1
..............eg !

; 8Toronto Junction, Jan. 9.—-All that 
was Ttiortgl of the late James Bond 
was Wd at rest lu St. George'» Ceme

tery this ngftëmoon. The cortege ex
tended about a mile, and 300 men, re-

July. 4
New York ..
St. Louis .
nWutlr ..
Mllll 11,polls ", . 
Detroit %. ,
Toledo .'. ,v.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 9.

Liverpool wheat futur#* cioeed to-day 
14d to vgd lower than yesterday and cola 
tuthres %d to %d higher.

At Chlcagrr-Sfny wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday: May corn 14c higher and 
May o»ts Unchanged.

Chicago car lots to-day: wheat 15, con
tract 1; corn-fl«L-4l5: oat* 214, 50.

Northwest cat lots to-day 582, week ago 
835, year ago 272.

Primary receipts wheat to-day 620,000, 
sllpmepts, 208,000; week ago, 170,000, 207,- 
(JOU; year ago, 470,000, 207,000.

Pvt* and calls, as reported 
Ktoppanl, McKinnon Building: Milwaukee 
May wheat, puts 8714, calls 8814,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

■A
V<.,, 80% 01 <S 

.... oo% 86% a i:

presenting lodges to which he belonged., 
walked. The mayor, council and mem
bers of the school board were In hacks. 
The floral tributes were numerous, and 
included a. "Gates Ajar and Pillow" 
from the Town of Toronto Junction; a 
pillow from the members of the family, 
wreaths from L.O.L. 900; L.O.L. 602; 
Prince of Wales Lodge, I.O.O.P., To
ronto, and Lakevlew Lodge, I.O.O.F., 
Toronto Junction. Service was conduct
ed by Prince of Wales Lodge, I.O.O.F. 
Rev, E. C. Laker of Toronto, chaplain, 
was" assisted by Dr.- Smuck, noble 
grandmaster. The service was repeated 
at the grave, after which the Rev. B. 
O. Tremayne of St. George's, Isling
ton, took charge. The casket was cov
ered with the Union Jack, and was at
tended by J. Constable, W. Gibson, J:
L. Novenne, and K. C. Marshall, vet
erans of '66, and comrades of deceased. 
The pall-bearers were pastmasters of 
Prince of Wales Lodge. -The follow
ing were among those present: J. B. 
King, grand secretary of I.O.O.F.; Hon. 
J. W. St. John, M.L.A.; W. F. Maclean,
M. P.; Thomas Griffiths, president West 
York Conservative Association; Dr. W. 
T. Hackett, J. G. Wright, master 
L.O.L. 900; W. A. Baird, master L.O.L. 
602; Dr. R. R. Hopkins, Royal Oe.k 
Lodge, L.O.L. No. 256, Grand Valley;

Harris, representing : Worcester

LiEHi-wM

Chicago Market».
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), | § 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following\ 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: !
S ^ Opeu,W.

May ... .
July ,. .
Kept..

Corn—
May ...
July ..
Kept..

Oats—
May .

ti

Is Given E 
tion Wit 
B. Osh 
meat's 
eron St 
Educat 
Cure.

Low. Close.j

... 8714 8714

... *414 84)4
...8204 83 *2«4 83 9

44% 4414 4414 4414 §
1. . .. «% 451* 44T4 4.114 g

.. 4514 45% 45% 43% |
. , 3214 32% 32 3214 |

Jÿr........................ 30% 30% ,. * ;*m g
l’ork—

Jan .. .. ...13.80 13.65 13.60 13.65
Way j. .

Riba— /
Jan. .
May .

Lard —
if" "•May .,

86%
83%

97% ;• JAnd h«|re are a few of the 
Reasons why — for us — 
and
Reasons why for you—

We bare to 
make more 
room in the 
etorefor 
new aid 
growing .de
partments— 
and before 
we can put 

v workmen 
in we must 
immensely 
reduce 
e t • c k i in 
every de 
périment—

The ml1d 
weather be

fore Christmas leaves our stocks 
exceptiosally heavy—

We need the money represent
ed in the stocks arid we’ve got 
to turn them into cash—and 
we realize that the shortest 
turn to getting what we want 
is to make the “ prices won
derfully cheap ” — and that 
we're doing—and no mistake.

You never had such an after 
holiday assortment to select 
from as you can have here 
now and you certainly never 
had choice from finer goods—

And one ot the strongest rea
sons for your buying now is 
the fact that the unmanufactur
ed furs markets are to-day 
“ soaring ” anywhere from 25 
to 50 per cent above what 
they were only a few months 
ago, and that means your pay
ing a great deal ipore for your 
Persian lamb “your seal 
skins’’—your mink sets and 
other furs another season than 
you cpuld buy them to day at 
“regular” prices—

Our reductions are genuine—

And our sales are always a 
success because we do as we 
say— and you have

“ FAIRWEATHER’S ” guar
antee fpr satisfaction as cheer
fully at the reduced prices as 
at the regular prices—

84%
by Emil» it

-a
The Mid-Winter Sale 

has drgwn forth these 
concessions from the 
Mfn’s Store for Thurs
day’s customers.

The investment i n 
each case is small, but 
the saving is out of all 
proportion.

:>
.S RoeriptH of farm produce were 600 bush

els of grain, SO loads vf nay, 3 loads of 
straw, with a few dressed hoga.

Wheat—Two hundred Iraslnsli fall sold at 
76c to 78c; 100 bushels of goose at 70v,

Bin leg-—One hundred bush, sold at 51c. 
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 3814c 

to 39c.
Huy—Deliveries were large, 50 'oed* bel.ig 

to #10.50 per ton for timothy and 
for mixed.

Straw—Three loads sold at #10 to #11 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Deliveries were not large, 
and prices remained unchanged at #8.75 to 
#9.25, the latter price only for a few ex
tra choice butchers' hogs. The balk sold 
at about #9 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush-.. .$0 76 to #....
Wheat, fall, bush..............  0 76 • O 78
Wheat, red, bush..
Wheat, goose, bash
Barley, bush ............
Oats, bosh...................

THye. bush....................
Pea», bush.
Buckwheat, bush. ,

Seed
Alslke. No. 1, bush.........
Alalkc, No. 2. hush.........
Alslke, No. 3, bush.........
Bed. choice, No. 1, hu..
Timothy seed, flail 

threshed, bright and * 
unhulled, per bush.... 1 60 
do. machine threshed.. 1 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton................
Mixed bay, ton...................
Straw, bundled; toil . .10
Ktraw, loose, ton...............

Fruits aa<l Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl.........#1 50 to
Potatoes. Ontario ...... 0 70
Cabbage, per dozen..... 0 40
Beet», per bag ......... O 60
Red carrot*, per bag...1. 0 60 
Onion*, per bag ....

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, lb............. ..
Ducks, dressed, lb.....
Chickens, dressed, lb.... .
These quotations are for 

Lire fowls 3c per lb. less.
Dairy Produce- 

Butter, lb. rolls....... ..*0 25 to #0 28
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ..................................
Fresh Meuts-i- 

Beef, forequarters, cwt..#4 no to $5 50 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 5 00 
Lambs, dressed, cwt...
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt..
Dressed hogs, cwt.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Delawares .#0 78 to #0 80
Green Mountain O 75
Prolific»
Ontario"» choicest white.

Butter, dairy, Ih. rolls.... O 23 
Batter, tub», Ih021 

: Butter, creamery, lb. roll». O 23

m \ :I »Am .. 14.00 14.00 13.87 13.924 /■., k A healthy 
city, made by 
Ohfe and thd 
persuading tfi 
tee handling 
crease the red 
the board of I 
meeting in ti 
Parliament »| 
meeting open! 
three hours. I 

the adt to a 
amended the 
tees of the tJ 

J. W. Flat! 
gathering weJ 

Dr. Pyne, E. 1 
Dr. Cameron, 
Mayor Coats] 

Dr. Noble. A1 
. Hodgetts, AM 

Moss, Fred N 
Brown, Presld 
and a score d 

. The meetlnd 
College and t’l 
most desirabl 

Tb# act wh 
provided ttiad 
tees, six of wl 
the lleuitenanj 
by the Univej 
the city court] 
subscribers.

This clause 
hut the city 
had expected I 
was eventual 
city gets two 
with Varsity, 
get* two nvord 
sen tat Ion will] 
on the board. 1 

Wand

■raj ■ ! ; f? 7.50 7.50 ' 7.45 7.45
... 7.62 7.02 7.55 7.37

.. 7.52 7.52 7.52 , 7 52
... 7.72 7.72 7.62 7.65

■ ;

w!

r"sold at 
#6 to fir"

ta
PlChicago Gossip. ,

K^rawàrdKC7l. Mid

at tne close of the market :
Wheat — Prices covered about the same 

range as yesterday. There was apparently 
unlimited. Investment demand around 87e 
most of the time, altho the early market 
went quickly below It on early selling, that 1 
looked like # continued unloading of long I 
wheat by principal local leading holders.
In view of the recent sales the trade Is at J 
a loss to know the source of the buying : 
during the last three or four days. Home 1 
of the conservative commlsslet men claim 
that new Investment demitsd lias absorbed 
the offerings and that there I» an expand
ing trade. Primary receipts, 620,000 bush., i 
v*. 470.060 bush, a year ago.

Ennis * Ktoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, S 
McKinnon Building : ff

Wheat—The early news In wheat vas 
generally bearish - and after a steady open- 
lug prices sold off rather sharply under 
prei sure of offerings by local and North
western operators committed to the short 
side of the market, Liverpool was lower, ! 
but continental markets generally lirai 
with till upward tendency. Minneapolis re- j 
perted an Increase of 700,000 bush, during I 
the past three days and very poor.demand 

M for current arriva la. The decline In the 
JJÎ early trading was all recovered In the last
... hour, when n good I «tying demand develop- 
'm ed and caused considerable short covering, 

coin—Dull, but strong on the strength or 
" ". wheat.

Oats— Were weaker on poor cash demand. 
Provisions—Yielded to the pressure i f 

profit-taking sales, the entire Hat selling

(//
pr, >

“is I
100 Men's Odd Tweed Vests, made 

from remmants of English doth* In a 
large variety of patterns, medium and 
dark shades, all lined throughout, sizes 
34—40; regular $1-00, fl.2# and #1-50, to
clear Thursday ..................................... ................

200 pairs. Men’s Heavy Weight Tweed 
Pants, medium, and dark grey stripes, 
also some fancy patterns, top arid hip 
pockets, good trimmings and substan
tially sewn and finished, sizes $8—42; 
regular *1.76 end #2 00, on sale Thurs
day ....... .. ........................... .... .......................

N
0 78.. 0 76 

.. 0 70 69cWm.
Lodge. S.O.E., Toronto Junction; Capt. 
Tom Wallace of Woodbridge. D. Mc
Kenzie. Woodbrldge; Dr. Kaylor, Alex. 
Johnston, grand prior of Knights of 
Malta and St, John; J. K. Keefler, 
president Weston Conservative Cub; 
Dr. Charlton, ex-president West York 
Conservative Association, and many 
others. All of the ex-mayors of the 
Junction, with the exception of D. W. 
Clendenan, were In attendance, name
ly, G. T. St. Lefiger, Wm. Peers, R. 
Armstrong. Dr. Clendenan, J. R. Chis
holm, and P. Laughton.

At the Inquest to-night the jury de
cided that death was accidental, and 
that no blame could be attached to the 
motorman. He had stepped out upon 
the track In front of the car, evidently 
expecting the car to stop at Superior- 
avenue. He was twenty-five feet be
low the crossing.

The public school board met to-night. 
Supervisor Wilson reported 1428 pupils 
In attendance, with 35 teachers.

Miss M. Henderson and Miss Evans 
were placed on the occasional list. A 
committee will make a summary of the 
attendance at the schools, and a copy 
will be sent to all parents. The fol
lowing were appointed trustees: Mc- 
Kim, Hall, Wright and Supervisor Wil
son. .<

38 M « 51
0 39. 0 3814

I0.74
' 2 IS.. 0 53S.J

1.19.#5 75 to $6 25 
. 4 75 
. 4 00 
. 6 25

5 25 
4 75 ■Àt
7 00

JrvINEEN’S Annual January Reduction Sale of 
I 9 Furs has been a fixed feature of the com

pany’s enterprise for the past forty years. The 
sale now in progress was begun on January second. 
It has not been SUCCESSFULLY IMlTATE*D 
for a variety of good and sufficient reasons.

/ The advantage of price attractiveness, coupled 
with assured quality in furs, is NOT TO BE 
HAD OUTSIDE DINEEN’S.

Any customer who is dissatisfied with a 
Dineen fur may return the^article in good order 
and condition and make an exchange, or accept a 
return of the purchase orice i? full. THAT IS 
DINEEN’S GUARANTEE FOR QUALITY.

Scan the advertisements In to-day’s papers—look 
through the fur stores-and see whether these fur 
bargains can be duplicated :

Genuine Persian Lamb Jackets — bright, 
glossy curl—dark, natural Canadian mink col
lar, lapels and cuffs—24 and 26 inches long— 
blouse style with silk girdle at waist—best satin 
lining—sizes 34 to 42...........

Persian Lamb Coats—bright, glossy curl, Regular 
whole skins—finest quality Alaska sable collar, $135 
lapels and cuffs—blouse ttyle, with silk girdle Vg*o’ff°r 
at waist—best satin lining—sizes 34 to 40........... ^03

Finest quality Near Seal Coats—dark, nat-1 Regular 
ural Canadian mink collar, revers and cuffs— I 
blouse style, with silk girdle at waist—best 1 
satin lining—sizes 34 to 40.......................................j )03

2 00
w 46 Boys' and Youths' Heavy Winter 

FqaJackets, dark blue friezes and nap 
cloths, made double-breasted, with high 
storm collar, warm wodl tweed linings 
and well tailored; sizes 33—36; regu
lar $4.00, «4-60 and #6-00, to clear Thura-

1 40

100 to $10 .V)

2.988 006 00
11 OU

!
UN»

.. 7 00

day

Men’s $2.50 
Sweaters, $1.19

r
1 25

#0 16 to #0 18
0 11 O 13. 0 12 /
0 12/ 

good

or.I) 14
0 14

quality. Undersold to us by a 
manufacturer who wanted to 
have clear decks for 1906. 
Hockey players should take a 
note about these. %

New York Dairy Market,
New York, Jan. 0.—Butter—Strong, un

changed; receipts, OWW,
Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts, 2408. 
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 10,535: state, Penn

sylvania and rear-by fancy selected white, 
34c to 35c; do. choice, 81c to 33c; do. nixed 
extra, 28c to 30c.

I

vv0 400 30 1m\ Aid. Dr. Htj 
earnest when] 
have at least 
hospital bod 
would be a ud 
be a Toronto 
the city shoul] 
elty on the ti

/ i
7 on iMarkham.

The annual meeting of the East 
York Conservative Association will be 
held in the town hall on Thursday at 
2 o'clock sharp. A full attendance la 
requested-

. 0 00 10 oo
7 006 50 High-Grade1 ? Sweaters, consist

ing of the new Wescut style, in navy 
blue, red and green, with colored 
collar* and cuffs, large a*#ortmertt of 
club color.*, all pure wool, sizes small, 
medium and large, reg prices f | Q 
$2, $2.35, 12.5b, Thursday.. .1» ■

New York Grain and Produce.
New. York, Jani Oi -Flour—itecelpts, 21,- 

682 Uhls.; exports, 0887 Itbls.; sales, 5250 
bbls.; steady but dull.

Rye flour—Dull. Buckwheat floor—
Steady, Buckwheat—Hteady, 62J4c nomin
al delivered New York. < ornmeal—Kteady.
Ityc—Nominal. (Burley—Steady.

„ _, Wheat—Receipts, 231,000 Imsh. ; exports,
9 206,470 bush.; sales, 2,200,000 bush, fn- l
o Q Torthernj^Siuth!''/o!b!" îflwt! ^ Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Un-

Butter creamery boxas ' o SS V&Z&MrœOEfiJSljl *»»•..s Shetland and natuffil-sh^cs,
Butter; hakers' ^tubf..........0 to 0 20 lower cables, stop loss selling and de- @ double breast, I Dcd scats, pearl but-
Igà fléw u^'do^i: : : : 0 an , Mg‘“enrâScc» ,,S!v«lbie tottthwcLwr” i tons, broken Unes from oor regular

Eggs limed ....................... 0 21 .... news and a scarcity rtf shorts, the market
Turkeys, pet- lb........... 0 13 0 16 closed.firm at %e to %e net advance; May,
tieesf.'per lb. 0 10 O 11 91 13-16c to,.98,%e, olbaed 68r; July, 88%e
Ducks, per lb...............   0 11 o 12 to 8014c,. cloced.
(Htlckena. per lb...,............ 0 08 0 10 | Corn— Receipt», ,238,650 bush.: exports.
Fowl, pqr.lh..................................o 07 0 08 1836 bush.; sales. 5600 bu*lt. futures. 48.15»
Honey. p#r Ih . ....................  0 07 .... bush, spot- Hpot easy; No. 2, 5714c old

r6^uJ,l0t2e.Mê/’on'1 elevator ând 50%c f.o.b. afloat: No. 2 yel-
picked. . Kcaldcd and-rongh stuff pro- ]ow, bo%c: No. 2 white, 51c. Option mar

ket was quiet,I but rather firm with wheat,
MIS., .a* Tallow Ickwing partly %e net higher; Jan.. 53%c.

„ , ** J* , _ i |(,*<>d 53%c; May closed 50%c; July closedPrices revised dally by E. T. Carter A notic 
Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- * 
ers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tâllpw, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 ateers........*0 11
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers..
Inspected hides. No. 1 
Inspected hides. No. 2
Country hides, flat................
Calfskins. No. 1, selected.
Sheepskins ;......... ••
Horaeblde* ..............
Tallow, rendered .

7 00 s no
m8 00 

9 00
10 00 
9 25 ii! ;

1 :yr- .
t

Ü/MHast Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 9.—There was a 

sound of revelry to-night when for the 
first time the East Toronto Amatuer 
Athletic Çlub threw open their fine 
ne wrink on Gerrard-street, tb the 
ekalUngi, public. The carnival which 
was attended by Mine 300, was most 
enjoyable. MtiWIc was furnlstted by 
the East Toronto Citizens' Band.

To-morrow night the first of a scrlca 
of single rinkP competitions for the 
Carnahan cup will begin. Last year 
this handsome trophy was won by J. 
L. Tidsbqrry's team, and the teams 
will line up to-morrow night aa fol
lows: T. Brownlee, F. Evans. Geo,
Gilding and J Tidsberry, ekp; and W. 
Nimmo, H. Carnahan, Geo. Emperlng- 
ham, Jr., and W. W. Boothe skip.

Shortly before eight o'clock to-night 
fire broke out In a house on Kon’I- 
wortb-avenue occupied by W- Sco'.t. 
The Kew Beach brigade, in charge of 
officers Arthur Sargent end ind Fred 
Lomas quiskly responded and the fire 
was confined to the building. The 
damage is $700. A defective stove pipe 
was the cause.

S.O.E. Lodge Cambridge will hold 
their initial meeting for the 'ear on 
Thursday night in Snell's Hall.

East York Women's Institute will 
meet at the home of Mrs. J. J. Weir 
to-morrow (Thursday), at 2.30 p. m. 
Among the subjects to be discussed are 
■'The value of fruits as a food " Mrs. 
W. A. Young will Introduce the sub
ject; Mrs. Geo. Scott and Mrs. T. Weir 
will furnish the music. All ladles whe
ther members of the institute or not are 
Invited.
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$125

Men’s Winter Mitts and Gloves
300 pafifi Men’s Heavy Working Mittens,genuine 

buckskin, extra heavy, pure wool, knitted lining and 
wrist, splendid for hekyy work, regular $1.25,
January Sale price, per pair

600 pairs Men’s Heavy Working Mitten's, fronts shell cor- j j 
dovan, extra heayy, pure wool, knitted lining and wrist, scorch < 
proof and wate^prodf,- regular $1.00, January Sale price, gn !
per pair..........................  •»...*............ ..........,,,, aOw

300 pairs Men’s Extra Quality Pure Wool Black Ringwood 
Gloves, finished finger#, long wrist,. 50c quality 
January Sale ^rice, per pair............

flr.v
porllonitely less.

X i
Oats- -Receipts, 144,000 bush.; exports, 

110.072 hash.; spot steady; mixed oats, 28 
to «2 lb»., 3814c to 37; natural" white, “ 
to 32 lbs., 3714c to 38e; clipped white, 36 
to 40 lbs., 40c to 4114c.

R<tln—Quiet; strained, common to good, 
#3.70 to *3.75.' Molasses—Qnlet.

Coffee—Kpot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice, 
8 3-16c: mild steady.

Sugar—Rn»- firm: fair refining, 3 3-16o 
0 0114 to 8%cr centrifugal. 96 test. 3 lM6e to 

3%e; molasses sugar, 2 15-16c to 3c; re
fined firm. «

$8 These to start the sale off 
with to-d .7920av—I

.........o 10
cows.. 
cows.Men’s Fur-lined Cents

iy Men's Fur Lined Coat,
l.'*d:."a,.*4Sl!'. 3U0.UU

y Mçd'k Otter Lined Coat,
8H 300.00

0 13 
1 25 
n 25

One on 
seal 
lor .
Une on 
that
for ...A.
One only Men's Civet Cat Lined 
t’ont. tgat was 1200.00, | 5Q#|)Q

11?'
Remember Dineen’s do NOT stock up with 

cheap or inferipr furs to make a selling. Every
thing is out of regular stock-made in Dineen’s 
factory, where only one standard of workmanship 

^prevails.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
! .35Metal Markets.Flour—Manitoba, first ' patents, #4.80 to 

#4.00; Manitoba, second patents #4.30 to* New Y’ork, Jan. 9.—I*lg Iron—Firm. Cod- 
*4.4<i: strong bakers'. *4.20 to *4.30, bags per- Firm. Lead-Steady. Tin—Firm-
Included, on track at Toronto: Ontario. 40 Straits, *36.25 to #36.40. 
per cent, patents, buyers' bags, east or ' T ..
middle freight. #3.10 to #3.40; Manltohn 

#16.50 to *17.50; short», sack- 
*10,50 per ton, in Toronto .

A Strenuous Clear 
ing of Watches

une only Men s Beaver Lined 
t.'oat. that was *1504», j | 5.00

( .
hran sacks, 
ed. #18.50 to

Wheat—Ontario wheat, rod. 70c: white, 
79c; spring. 74c, outside points; goose. 73c 
outside; No. 1 northern, 8514c, lake ports; 
No. 2 northern Is quoted at 83c; No. 3. 81c.

8 only Men's Genet Lined Coat*, 
that were *85.00. 55.U0
7 OfRtonflfvllle. *

A meeting of the creditors of Fred 
Spoffard, the Ktouffvllle merchint who 
lately made an assignment, was he'd 

; in the office of the Legal Collecting end 
; Adjusting Agency in the McKinnon 
Building, Toronto, yesterday. The 
principal creditors are John Macdonald 
& Co-, Eby Blai'n v Co., and A. Brad
shaw & Son. The liabilities are s„id 
to total about *14.000 distributed fci 
equal amounts among the firms named. 
It is thought that some comnromce 
may Jje arrived at whereby Spoffard 
may be enabled to resume bus n.us.
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5 only Men's Marmot Lined Coats, 
Unit wore #40.00 and 
S45.UO. for ............................
Fine Men's Blank Eng 
Clotb .Coats, natural Canadian 
muskrat lined. Persian lamb sbawl 
or notch collars 50 and 52 Inches

a#
35.UU Two odd lots of 

watches have been made 
k into what the department 
^ calls “pi” for Thursday
■ customers. One lot baa 
H the poetic number—24— <
■ which compoaed the cele-
■ brated “Black Bird Pie.” ; 
W From this same lot you’ll 
r pull out (recalling another 
* well - known pie) Elgin

plum*, Waltham plum*, 
well as ether pluma if 

yon put your tfrrtffnB in early Thursday.

Ilsb Beaver Oats—Are steady and quoted at 34c, east 
and west.

Corn—American. No, 2 yellow. Is worth 
61c, lake and rail.

Pea»—Peas, new, are quoted at 78c to 
79c, outside points.

m 1 • i

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. long. «60.UO and *65.00 CA |,«i 
vaines, for .............................3W.WW

Men’s Fur Cents
i

6 only, Natural Canadian 
Coata, heat iiuallty 
lined. *65.00 value, CO CAfor ...1.........................................................U

6 only pine Natural Canadian Coon 
Coats, ’tine Italian quitted lining 
and mohair sleeve lined, regu
lar *00.00 Coals, 
for ...J.....................
Men's Genuine Hair Seal Coals, 
that were #75.00 and 45,00

Men's Wombat Coat*, that were 
*30.0», *35.01 and *40.00, 27.50

Men's Wallaby Coats, that were 
*80.00 and *35.00, 25,00

Men’s Black and Brown Ruaaian
}Pa‘ÏÏMbiïrwe:e. 17.50

Coon
sateen Bye—Market firm at 70c.

Barley—.The market is easy at 48c for 
No. 2; No. 3 extra Is worth 46e; No. 3. 52c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat la selling at 52c.

Bran—City mills quoted Ontario bran at 
*17.50, and abort* at *18,50 to *10.

Oatmeal—At *4.35 In bags and $4 In 
barrel», car Iota, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

NO EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE.LAW FEES RAISED.

x.-;The law students at Osgoode Hall 
have received notice that their annual 
fees which are now $50 will he raised 
to $80 for 1907 and $100 for 1908.

Worth Toronto.
Ilorry Harvey, favorably known as pro- 

! prtetor of tbo Metropolitan Railway wait-
A. a meeting of the genera, executive “un,Tôt ln,^!^^"K',rOU8,y fr0“' “n

1x>aid of the i pronto branch of the County Constable Lawrence Is investi' 
Retail Merchants' AHHoclation of Can- gating a disturbance which occurred on a 
ada last evening, with President S. Metropolitan car at l)eer Park on Saturday 
Corrigan in the chair, it was decided ll.Ten,!nR;. :l hS conductor was assaulted, and 
to hold the annual meeting nf the *• 1 rnlt un<l jHhn flnd T- Roberts haveln* ex" been summoned to appear Itefore Magistrate
e<utile boafd on Thutsday. Feb. 15. Kills on Thursday in connection with the 

The municipal committee will wait Incident, 
upon the board of control next week to 
urge upon them not to grant an exclu- 
sive franchise to the Bell Telephone 
Company.

Retail Merchants’ Association Will 
Petition the Connell.

Mmm*...... ro.ue ’<7 Vvi
>v

CHAFING DISHES.Toronto Sugar Market.
81. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low* : Granulated. *4.38 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, *3.98 In barrels. These 

ces are for delivery here; car Jots 5c 
The market Is weak, even at the re-

A 24 Men'» and Ladles' Watches, 
Including fourteen karat gold- 
filled. with 11 and 15 Jeweled 
movement, also Waltham com
plete, silver and other guaran
teed watches; to clear C QC 
out ..................... ............ °*OU

12 Sterling Silver American 
Lever ,Watche*/ open faced, 
atemi winding and stem. setting, 
fully guiranteed; 
clear Thursday ....

Malvern.
David Pnrdle, who for the past ten year» 

has conducted n tlrst-class and up-to-date
ofIt«eWcnrt1neZT.Tnce<^rth,at “f husfneis“and proper’, to'Sir! Gray’of1 Don
of securing small central parks for the Mills. By honest dealing and tboro lutcg- 
cunvenlence of visitors to the city dur- rtty Mr. Pnrdle has Increased 51» trade and 
Ing the summer months be laid before secured a reputation for honor thruout this 
the members of the association at the ‘-ounty. His numerous patrons and friends 
annual meeting <*ni1 they arc legioni In thla hamlet arc

, iceev mevir,„« the . reluctant to part with so genial a m-.i., " ™ Previous to the annual meet- chant. The Is-st wishes of this community
lug a banquet will be tendered Jx> the go with him to his new sphere of life and 
members of the board. may be long be spared to occupy a warm

place In the hearts of the people of good 
old Kcarboro.

We are showing the newest styles 
wi.b black, iron or nickel-plated 
stands with double handles at 
prices from

esump for ...
Auction.

3.95/Winnipeg Option*.
The following were the closing dentations 

yesterday at this market: Jau. 75%c, May 
79%c, July 8014c.

VV.. $4.50 to $10 each.Men’s Caps and Gauntlets
Men's #12.00 and #15.00 
Men's #18.00, #20.00 and *22.00 
Lamb Gaunt
lets, fdr .
Persian Lanftt Gauntlets, 1 e Ail
for ...l.........................................I «3.UW
Men's *18.00 and #20.00 Otter

i

Men’s 2.50 Gold-Riled Chains, 1.251P<*ri*lan

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts.. Toronto

ÎS - Liverpool Grain end Prodnce.
LI'«pool Jan. 9.—Wheat—Kpot steady; 

No. 2 red western winter. 6» 7d: futures 
quiet; March, 6s Iliad; May. 6* 9%d. 

Corn—Kpot quiet; American mixed, new,

^10-50 and 12.00; Why not 
Come To-day

( The manufacturer has his trade mark and the 
date these chain# were made—namely, 1904—stamped 
on every chain. We guarantee them to wear andreok 
like 14k solid gold for so,, years from date of manufac
ture. That is we stand at the back of this chain until 

We sold the same make of chain before Christ-

AN ERROR IN CHANGING DATE 
_____

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—The validity of the 
recent separate school elections Is be
ing protested.

It Is claimed the dales were changed 
irregularly. The elections were form
erly held on the first Wednesday In the 
year, put were changed to the first 
Monday. The resolution must be pass
ed between May 1 and Oct. 1. whereas ; 
the board adopted it during Decem
ber,

, \ Norway.
-nnmbejf of the electors of Southeast 

York TSwasblp, from Norway. Todmorden 
and "The Plains.'' are going to drive out 
to Markham to-morrow morning to attend 
the annual meeting of the East York t’on- ! 
servatlve Association, which la to he held 
at 2 p.ro. The main object In going 1» to 
protest against the reappointment St the 
present board of license commissioners for 
the electoral district. The opinion of many 
Is especially against representation on the 
hoard from a local option municipalité. 
Markham Township having decided for Iocs!

1 option, many electors think that the north- 
representative on the.board should be 

from Markham Village, and will ask for 
an entirely new board.

Tail Gauntlets, .13.50
Men's #4.50 and *5 Worn- 9 nn 
hat Gauntlet», for.....................«-UU

Mena 
Lamb
Men'» *10.00 and *12.00 Persian 
Lamb Wedge Capa. g en for ...j........ ,».31l
Men's *18 to *25 Mink 14 A A
Wedge Caps, for ...................Ifc.WO
Men's #22 and *25 Otter 
Wedges, for .......................

•à for

THERMOMETERSfor a look at the values that 
are making our stock reduc
ing sale an event .Of extra
ordinary importance.

Shirts that were $2.50 and 
$3 at $1. Neckwear, regu
lar/ 75c. to Si, 25, at 3 for
$i.OO.

Collars that were $3 per 
dozen, at $1.50. Hosiery, 
regular 50c., 3 for Si.00. 
Discount on all lines of 
high-grade underwear.

T ' .

I9I4- . ,

mas for $2.50, and consider it extra good value for the 
money. On Wednesday, the third day of our great 
January Sale, the price is cut in half.

100 Men’s Gold-Filled Vest Chains, trace, open and clos* curb patterns, ] 
guaranteed 10 years’ wear, regular price ta90, Wcdnea-N^ | *25

*6 and *8 Persian 
Wedge Capa, for.. .5.00

A safeguard towards maintaining a 
uniform temperature throughout the houge— 
a source of satisfaction when you’re curious to 
know how cold it is. All kinds, 25 cents up.

18.00Entertainment for Grace Hospital.
The benefit for Grace Hospital will 

be given at Guild Hall this evening.
and will doubtless be we I attended, -s Know a Good Thin*.
• JL a ^a,e, ]>f 8eats been a special train will be run from Peter-
large. T he entertainment will coralst boro to bring musical enthusiasts to the 
of an interesting program of vocal and coming concerts In Toronto of the National 
instrumental selections bv Dr. Evans' Chôma, 
orchestra. Miss Milieu, jjnrold .T-rvis 
and several other prominent local favor
ites. Edward O'Flaherty, sotoler end 
traveler from the Orient, will co-tribute 7,16 ftre department was kept busy 
an illustrated lecture on the far east, yesterday. The first was at 42.10 p.m. 
which will include moving: pictures on at 94 Shuter-street, damage slight; a 
the Kuaso-Japanese War. ‘ still alarm was turned at 3.53 p.m. from

King and Bay-streets, but there was 
nothing doing; the third fire at 4.40 p.m.

Murad “plain tips" Turkish Ci carets wa* in a block of three roughcast 
are the latest and best achievement of stores at 750. 752 and 754 East Queen- 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government street, owned by G. St. Leger; damage 
expert of Turkey. During that period *200. Shortly after 7 o'clock a fourth 
Mr. Ramsay's clgarets —his alone—were alarm was given at the Kew Beach 
the accepted brands of the dignitaries station for a fire in rear of 77 Kipyen- 
of the Turkish court—15c per package, davle-avenue; loss *300.

CVll

F. E. HIKE XSSSClothing Travelling GoodsISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

11 King Street West.Ulsters Sale contributions in Trunks and Gripe from the 
5th floor for Thursday :

1
Men's Genuine Irish Frieze Ulster», 
that were #25.00, #27.00 
and #30100, for...................
Men's London Great Coat» genuine 
Hurberj-ys that were *25, '

*27 and «*>, for................... .. .

YESTERDAY’S FIRES.
19.50 30 only Strong Light Trunk*, 

heavy drib canvas N covered, 
lock, bolt».. corner», 
valance • clamp# ind 
strong • steel strap

200 Club Bags, made from fine
olive and brown grain leather, 
leather lining, with brass ddme 
fastener on 
a(ve leather 
lock and bolts, a stylish 
bag for lady or gentleman, all 
sizes; worth up to $4, O QO 
on sale Thursday ...... t-UO

Late o' Ho. 198
KING STREET WEST

Ko. 1 Vlatence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, loronto, Canila 
lusts Ctronlc Diseases ind makes a Specialty < f Skin Dlseaias 
inch aa l lkiPLES, DLCEB8, ETC., ETC.

Private Lleeaaee, as Impoteney, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
ttrlcture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
Without pain andall bad after effects.

Lilians or V oh IK—Pain lui, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
Ltr., elttiaike. litcoiilea, seo all displacements of the worn 

Cmti Bone—<a. m. to#p. m. Sundays, l toi p.m

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,1Q.56 brass 
clamps, 
dowels,
hinges, grdln leather strap, ex
pensive compartment. tray all 
covered, strong elm slats. *lze 32 
In.; regular *7.50, on sale A OR

_ Thursday............•
Initialed free of charge. ,*■

pocket. expen- 
handle, brass

9 Murad Clgarets.

131Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. West.
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